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COM's Guys and Dolls opens July 22 
Continued from Page 1---------
nolOrious gambler and womanizer. Sky bets that he can 
lllke any woman 10 dinne< in Havana, Cuba, and Nathan 
chooses Miss Sarah Brown, a staid and well-mannered 
young lady who runs the Save-A-Soul Mission. 

At firs~ Sarah refuses Sky's invitation. But when 
Sky promises to help revive the dying mission with a 
dozen genuine sinners, Sarah accepts, and needless to 
say, the two [a]) in love in Havana. 

Guys and Dolls has won numerous awards including 
the Drama Critic's CiJi:le Award, Tony Awards for Best 
Musical, Best Som, and Lyrics, Best Book and Best revi
val for 1991. 

"It (Guys and Dolls) is easily one of the top ten all
time great musical comedies in American Musical Thea
tre - great script, fabulous music, wonderful lyrics, ttuly 
American characters," COM Arena Theatre Slaff Director 
Reggie Schwander said. 

Jim Glenn of HouslOn will play the part of Nathan 
. Delroit. Doug Blevins of Virginia Beach, Vir., will play 
Sky Mastenon, and Stacy Noessel of League City will 
portray Miss Adelaide while Pamela Saxon of HOUSIOD 
will lllke on the role of Sarah Brown. 

Schwander will be assisted by production stage man
ager Beth Weidler, choteug.ap.'ler Angie Wheeler, insttu
menlal music director Stephen James and vocal music di-

rector James Helfel 
Design duties for the proouction will be handled by 

costume designer Robyn Buschmann, scenic designer 
Kelly Babb and sound designer Eric Barnhart. 

For those want 10 sec the play but do not want 10 
spend the money on tickets, there is a way. It is a tradi
tion for the COM theater department 10 put on a free stu
dent preview of all productions before opening night. 
For this particular production, the student preview will 
be held Tuesday, July 20, at 8 p.m. in the UHCL Bayou 
Theatre where all performances will be held. Members of 

. the COM and UHCL faculty and staff, as well as UHCL 
students. also are invited to attend. 

For those of you who want 10 sec the play but want 
10 pay more for your tickets, you're also in luck. A spe
cial perfonnance will be given Wednesday, July 21, 10 
benefit the College of the Mainland Foundation which 
assists COM students who are in need of financial aid. 
Tickets will be $75 and will include a pre-<:urtain buffet 
at 6 p.m. in the Atrium of the Bayou Building. . 

Tickets for this special performance and all other 
performances can be purchased at COM Arena Theatre 
Ticket Office in the Fine Art Building, or call (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 345. The Bayou Theatre is 
located in the UHCL Bayou Building. The campus en
trances are on 2700 Bay Area Blvd in Clear Lake City. 

7-member group 
to be official Sept. 1 
Continued from Page 1-------=:;_ __ _ 

tors Bn:nda Brown, Brett Jarrett, Jo Ann PevOIO and Oui
da Sanmann; journalism instructor Astrid H. Lowery; 
speech instruc10r Roger Stallings; and prOgllllll support 
wOlka Lois Care'ock. 

The four English instructon first came up with a 
proposal for their self-managed work group in early Fel>
rumy. President Stanley approved their proposal on Feb. 
15. Since then they have been operating on their own 
and have added Lowery, Stallings and most recently 
Carelock. 

Instead of the old system of bieran:hy, the new work 
groups will have direct contact with each other in their 
efforts to solve problems. According 10 Sanmann, who 
is in charge of resources in the Hwnanities Group, there 
will no lmger be divisioo chairs. 

Each won: group is responstble foi' making all deci
sions that impact members directly. Members of the Hu
nwiities Group have already made many pertinent deci
sions on their own. 

According to Sanmann 'the member have already 
made budget decisions and have recommended the hiring 
of a new English instruclOr 10 replace retiring Professor 
Thomas Carter. 

"There was lots of red tape and IOO many approvals 
were needed for anything 10 get dooe (prioc 10 the forma
tion of the work group)." Sanmann said. "I feel enthu
siastic! With this new system, we hope to say to stu
dents. We are here for you9 to give you an education.' 
rather than, 'You are here 10 provide us with jobs.'" 

She believes that TQM will not only help instruc
lOrs 10 improve education for students, but it will also 
cut down school spendin8 considm!bly. 

"It's all about perception and team work,• Stallings 
said. '"Many minds can be much more creative lhan just 
one." 

Lowery also believes that TQM is a great idea. "I 
feel excited. very energized and empowered." she said. "h 
has given me the opportunity to be in closer contact 
with my colleagues." 

Brown, who is in charge of the Humanities Group's 
budg~ commented: "It's wonderful! Sure, it's hard work, 
but in the long run, we11 be able 10 produce better edu
cated students.• 

Pevoto, who is in charge of scheduling and adjuncts, 
said. "TQM causes people 10 wort 10 their full poten
tial." 

Humanities Group liaison Jarrett said: "TQM not 
only represents a res10ration but a salvation. It makes 
people feel involved and important.• 

Although the group already is functioning on its 
own, it will not be oll"tcially recognized until Sept. I. 

The entire campus is in the process of converting 10 
TQM. although many groups seem 10 be further along 
than others. Math/Science, Social Science, Media Ser
vices and. Fine Alts are a few of the other groups who 
have shown advancements. 

Instructors, friends remember Robinson fondly 
Continued from Page 1.--------
deat who made Wl"J UIDle COIDIDCIIIS during class dis
'ntssiom,. Eoglisb imlruaor- Brown llllid. 

Polilical - - Dr. Lee McOrigp ,aid 
of her, "Lanelle W8I ID cw,,ptioual - wilb a deq) 
QUN for knowledge.• 

Bngliab imlruaor lo Ann Pcvolo said, "She always 
bad a smile. She was a vuy pleasant studeol who was 
wel'-libd by beri-s.. 

Robinsoo wu ocbeduled to meet wilb her COM ad
vuer, Dr. Roy Rhame, to discuss her field of study at 
Southwell Teua s-Uovierstiy, bul the IDN'ling oev
cr toot pla:e. II was s:......., a week following her fatal 

accidenL Remembering her, the biology teacher said: 
"Lanelle WU well-'likcd by stvdellls and instrucUn alike. 
She was 000 of my ~ 8111dcnts 11Na.• 

According to her friends and family, Robinson want
ed to major in oc:cnpatiooal therapy. . 

Two of her best friends were Anete Schmidt and De
nise Rames. "Lanette was strong-willed and very smart,• 
Schmidt said. "She always kept things IOgethec. • 

Ramos also had only fond words for her beloved 
friend: "She was a great person, one of the best friend I 
evtt bad. She was always in a good mood, and it seemed 
as if she oould not get mad at anybody. It shouldn't have 
happened 10 her." 

Fwtcnl services wen, held at SL Mary's Catholic 
Church and F.mten-Liri100 Funclltl Home both in Teua 
City where many of her faithful friends and relatives 

• gathered 10 say their last farewells. Burial followed at 
Mount Olivet Cemetery in Dickinson. 

' 

COM instructors Dr. Rhame, Brown. PevOIO, Dr. 
McGriggs and Al Bass also alleoded 

She is surviwd by bet parents Clifford and Phyllis 
Robinson of Texas City; three older sisters, Melissa 
Wood, Lynn KalMutro and Leigh McGilberry; patrmal 
grandfather Jesse E. Robinson and maternal grandmother 
Florence A. Beaulieu. 
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COM student struck by truck; loses life 
By ALEX P. NGUYEN 
Staff Reporter 

"She really liked COM and its students," Leigh 
McGilberry said of her baby sister Karen Lanette Robin
son. "She was relucblllt to leave." 

Robinson was scheduled 10 attend her first year at 
Southwest Texas State University in San Marcos this 
fall, but a traffic accident on June 10 ended her life. 

RObinson, 19. was driving southbound on an Inter
state 45 feeder rood just north of the Emmett F. Lowry 
Expressway in her 1992 Mitsubishi around I p.m. Wed
nesday, June 10, when sheand her passenger, 0. J. Alfa
ro. a Texas City man, decided lO switch drivers. Accord-

ing 10 McGilbeny, Alfaro was more familiar with the 
directions to their next destination. 

Robinson turned on her four-way flashers and 
stopped the vehicle on the left lane of the feeder road. As 
she made her way to the passenger side. Robinson was 
struclc by a 1992 Toyota truck which was approaching in 
the same lane. 

She was pronounced dead at the scene. No injwies 
were reported to her passenger or to the driver of the 
ttuck, but according to a Department of Public Safety 
spokeswoman, both vehicles were heavily damaged. 

According 10 McGilbeny the truck driven by a 
Houston .man belonged to Charlie Thomas Ford, the 

same auto-dealer where Robinson's Mitsubishi was pur

Lanette Robinson 

chased. 
Robinson graduated 

from Texas City High 
School in 1991 and had 
been a College of the 
Mainland student for two 
years. 

Robinson's former 
COM instructors had only 
praises for her. 

"She was a bright stu-

S.e Instructors Page 12 

In 1994 COM to be 
smoke-free campus 

TASPtest required after 9 hours 
By CUL JESSEN Jr. 
Ma1taaln& Editor 

{ 
Dlfj~ :,cllll ~ 

"Will \IIC!llil llelfi!llll!d COllll''flly Oil ltie Omp!S of 
Offlegc oldie If bJarid7 . 

By BECKY CHEEK 
Staff Reporter 

Have you lllken the TASP test yet? Have you spent 
that dreaded Salunlay DUiiing slavillg over die test? Ef
fective fall 1993. bofare they.an regias, Sllvleais wllo 
have completed nine college level credits will have 10 
lllke the Texas Academic Skills Program resL 

Previously the state allowed students 10 complete 15 
credit hours before lllking the TASP. 

So you ask whom does this affect? Under the old 
rule the student could enroll for a whole year without 
havittg IO WOK'f about the TASP. Now, if the student 
registers for nine or more credit hours before lllking the 

See Fewer Page 11 

Yea, IIO joke! Pcjl211iu,g Jan. I. 1994, 110 to
baa:o of any altape. foma er fashion will be per
miltetl atCOM. 

Humanities Group Total Quality model 
Tllo pRIVious ban Oil lobac<:O ili$ide all build, 

ingl will - btclude all -. - ouuide. 
wmkiacuireallype,milled.'Illldglttto....U 

By ALEX P. NGUYEN ing anything significant with TQM. 
Starr Reporter 

along C f • groundJ and Slloil:e will llo dcttlod. 
'Illo ben iedrdes stvdelJls. •M1111allCOM eiu
ployees,llldloc'udef lil~Jllff)llui$. 

......... 11 

College of the Mainland is beading into a new direc
tion in campus management It's called the Total Quality 
Management system. 

President Larry L. Stanley was quoted in the APriV 
May issue of the ln1erCOM saying that l.at1:do Junior 
College is the only other college in Texas which is do-

We ROiia llnd a place ror our floating crap game.• Jim Glenn (center) as Nathan Detroit, and nm Un roe (left) and 
Frank York .. two lltlall-time gamblers Off cast In the COM theater produc:tloa or G•p and Do/u llaged al the 
UltlTffllilJ orHoa-1Clear Late Bayou Auditorium. The musical runs from July 22 to Aua- I with a he-g 
Jilly~. For lickfl ud ~ btformation call (409) !138-1211 or (713) 280-31191, Eld. 345, 

• 

• 

Under the TQM system employees form self-
managed won: groups. Although the COM custodians 
snccessfully formed the first wak group. the Humanities 
Group is the pilot group as far as educational groups are 
cooc,med. 

The Hunwiities Groop consists of English instruc-

See 7-member Page 12 

UHCL theater to host 
COM's new musical 
By ALEX P. NGUYEN 

Staff Reporter 

Guys! Grab your dolls and get ready! One of Ameri
ca's most celebrated musicals, quys and Dolls, hits the 
stage once again. The musical, put on by the College of 
the Mainland Arena Theatre, will run from July 22 
through Aug. 8 at the University of HOUSIOD-Clear Lake 
Bayou Theatre with performances Thursday through Sat
urday at 8 p.m. and Stmday matinees at 2:30 p.m. 

Guys and Dolls is a Broadway musical based on a 
SIOry by Damon Runyon llCCOlllpanied with music and 
lyrics by Frank Loesser. 

Nalhan Detroit is a small-time hoodlum who runs a 
Doating crap game in New Y ort City while he evades 
marriage 10 Miss Adelaide, a stripper and his liana, of 14 
years. Because the police and everyone else are hot on 
his heels, Nathan is having trouble finding a place 10 
hold his crap game. He needs SI ,000 10 secure a place 
for the game so he makes a bet with Sky Mastenon, a 

S.e COM's Page 12 
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Editorials/News 

EEEEEEK! Oh no! 
Mouse in the House 

Cat in th, Hat, Gre,n Eggs and Ham and MoMSe in 
th, Hous,. Do these titles sound familiar to you? Does 
the name Dr. Seuss ring a bell? Unfortunately, I'm a 
little m01<> familiar with Mous, in the Hous, then I 
would like to be. Forget mouse, I mean King Rat. 

As you can probably tell, I am no longer lalking 
about a book but a huge rat-well a mouse-Iha! is an un
weloome visitor in my closet. I use lhe present tense be
cause while rm busy typing here at school, be is enjoy
ing the luxury or trying on my clotht.s and eating my 
shoes. 

I hate mice. They remind me or lhe devil They ap
pear to be cute and cuddly, but looks can be deceiving. 
How people can keep them as pelS is beyond me. A 
mouse is a rodent and should be extenninated by lhe 
'7 enninator." 

All I wanted to do was get a good night's rest, but 
0000! I coold hear something in my closet just having a 
good time rummaging through whatever goodies are in 
there. So I call the rat/mouse killer--who else but good 
ol e dad--to come kill this intruder. 

Natunlly, the minute my dad enters my room, the 
mouse becomes extremely quiet. This always happens to 
me. l swear up and down to him that there is a mouse in 
lhe closet, yet all my dad docs is shake his head and tell 
me I'm dreaming. I feel Jiu lhe boy who cried wolf. It is 
as if lhe moose is watching every move I make. 

C Then, can you believe i~ the minute my dad leaves, 
that dam mouse starts throwing a party in my closet. I 
pictme him kicking up his heels and saying, "Nab, Nab, 
NaNahNa." 

Well, that mouse won lhe first round. I slept on the 
couch because there was no way I was sleeping in my 
room with a mouse. I hope be enjoyed his good night's 
tCSt in my wawbed because l dido~ get a wink or sleep. 

That mouse better walch its back becanse I inll2ld to 
win round two. Yes sir, Mr. Mouse, there is a trap wait~ 
ing for you. 

So, if you happen to live near me and hear a bunch 
of squealing tomorrow, just go on about your business, 
and know tha1 Mr. Mouse is no longer with us. 

~lnt•rCOM 
ITAffWIW .....,_ 
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Students ,_Ing the nmmer high school held at COM take a break. before returning to class ia the Learning 
Resource Center Auditorium, L-131. Five surrounding sclwol dlstrk:ts are rep.....,nted: Teus City, La Marque, 
Hltcb<O<k, Saa ta Fe and Dk:ldnson. The ftnal session or summer school for bigb school students ends July 17, 

(Photo bJ Astrid H. Lowery) 

Letter to the Editor 

~~ader irritated by COM smoking ban . 
tor, -·' freedom . l have just learned lhe controlling board at this col- ..... -- . and_ what u bas cost so many? 

lege is considering adopting 8 policy that simply as- . I have nghts: Rights to choose what I want to do 
towlds me. It seems that the board is considering ban- with my body. Rights to choose my acbons and ~ lhe 
ning smoking from this campus altogether. Nowhere is coo.sequences thereof. 1 know d_iat M Ont! bas the right to 
anyon, going to be allowed to smote at College or the tell me what l may or may not mge~ m whatever form. 
Mainland This ruling la 111omding to me rar many res- 1 fou~ for ~ ri!11'~· Many or my friends paid re< 
soas. The lint,_ la dlis: How can die - poss;. ~ dgh~ "'~ their lives.,!~ norabout ~roll~- ..c.. 
bly enfmce it? If dley are to enfmce lhe ruling by level- and !,'8! gt~e m to someones idea or so~ tha1 ts 
ing a line on thole caught smoking, won't this be the m thing_ to do ~y. If_ l am not hunmg anyone 
discriminating agains those sbldrnts wbo are too pooc to else l have a nght to do u, pcnod. 
pay those fines? If people cannot pay the fine bow will When will die "liberals" learn that you can\ scream 
they make them (pay)? Will Ibey refuse to post a stn- and boiler for the rights of lhe individual to choose and 
dent's grades? Will they refuse Jo give lhe student the then tum aroud and take those rights away? Here, of all 
gia,1e he er she wrnd.' places. This "punishment" for being different and not~ 

Some Sbldents I know would be tickled pink at this ing_ exactly as they would believe their ideal student to 

pioopect, but not L I can nndontand the regent's ruling be= example.,: :::,::,ow-mindedness tha1 caus-
aboul library boob. If you do not tum them in or you es l hon.:;:pected more from "educated" people. 
~Y them and n,fuoo to pay for them, your~ are Arter all, they, or all people, should be able to use the 
withheld. Boob are nocessary to our schooling and .,, __ , ,-,_w_ ahili' . tha1 lie .L.. . 
learning. The books se ooe or the instruments this coll- en- ==•8 bes co ge aw~s '!' a_ pec-
ge uses to teach. The -..ctioo of a boolc is blasphemy SOIi and know that when you take away a pe,son s rights 
to me, and so l can undontand this policy of withholding ~se !"' does ~gs diff~t than you, you are dis-
gtades W1til they.., paid for or "'4'18N'd ~ung. There _am~ ~ ~ out of that. . 

A fine for smoking is another thing though. The This type of discrim~on IS an ~ thing. 
coU.ge would not suffer linancially if there w..-e no Where do you draw the line? Can we fine all the stu-
mooey collecled from these fines. (At lesst I hope that dents. ~tructors and ~ on the campus that are 
they are not depending on fines as a source or income.) overweight or have eia:essive body f'at'I Will we say that 
No tool of teaching has to be replaced or purchased in these people have to conform to OIU' idea of what they 
the case or a fme. With the destruction of a book comes should weigh? Do we put • scale in the fOlistration pro-
the responsibility of replacing iL A fm, does not hold cess? "Essential Fat Only"c can be the college's motto. 
rcsponsibilty to replace or take care or anything. 11 is This college will then be able to brag that it bas the 
just an arbitrary pllllishment by those powers that be thinnest C<illege in the world. It will ~ the skinniest. 
(the police officer giving the ticket for example). A pee- No one will be here. N~ stndcnts, no msttuctors, no-
soo wwtd be judged and found guilty without the bencfll body. How about _too skinny? Do we want to work ~n 
or trial 'udge · Automatic punishment and to tha1 one foe a while? I could go on and on about thll, C 

8 . .J or JUfY. . • • but it would do no good if people don\ get the idea 
bell with the concept of mnocence until proven guilty. through their heads that 1 ha basi "•• be "'" 
Don• ha L,., f · · al dmen ve a c • .,,..t to .... ,er-

' we ve some~ ... o consbtubon amen t y ha · h be,,,._ If about that? ent. ou ve a ng t ID ......,..,L one does not un-
Punishment for what 7 ls a pecson that smokes exer

cising their right to choose? lsn~ this institution (or at 
least some of the teachers) trying to teach the students 
aboul their cboioes in life? lsn\ going to college a pro
cess or learning about self and what tha1 same self can 
choose to do? I certainly thought that this institution of 
so-called bigbe, learning was teaching about frudom. 
Am I to find out instead that this is an institution or 
'-' lemning. a acbool that teacbes bigotry and bias? ls 
this a school that values lhe - ideas or lhe day ooly? 
Do lhe re'genii 'or this school understand anything aboul 

r 

• 

• 

• 

derstand that, I am wasting my time. 
In closing l must say that I have beard dumber ideas 

in my time, but not much. lt is ooe thing to make every 
smoker go oot into the polluted air of Texas City, a 
place where tons or pollutants are put in the air and wa
ter legally every year, but ii is anolher thing to take 
away a person's right to be differenL As unfillcred, cold 
and damp as the outside air is, it is better than the frigid 
'attitudes and bitter ooom or narrow-minded people. 

> > O C :fFJ l'trry Laiucli 

• 

• 
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COM offers students 
summer high school 
By CARL JESSEN Jr. 
Managing Editor 

Have you noticed a steep increase in students on 
campus recendy? Were you wondering how CoU.ge of 
lhe Mainland found all of these people for the two SIDll· 

mer semesters when enrollment is not a., high as the two 
long semesters? 

High school summer school, in its fourth year here 
at College or the Mainland, will end its second and final 
session of the summer July 17. COM provides its fllcili
tates to five swrounding school dis1ricts, including Tex
.., Cily, La Marq..,, HitchcQck. Santa Fe and Dickinson. 

Three or the five districts do not ordinarily have 
c:oongh enrollment to develop their own community 
swnma schools, acconling to Dr. Donald G. Bass. dean 
or Instruction and Student DevelopmcnL "If all the dis
tricts work together, it assures enough participatioo to 
make feasible a high quality summer school. 

Walter "Shake" JdfffllOll (sitting on truck), Kendrick Rawls (In trantortrutl), Genark:e Johnson (back row right) 
and RudJ ""-"<n" Ditlenoa pause for photo cm Dk:kerson's new trudr.. All are attending summer high school 
at COM and are Tum City Hip School student.. (Photo by Carl Jessen Jr.) 

COM does not make any money from the service 
but nllle< coopcnliel ~th public schools and widens ed

ucatimal - for lhe ·-DlS .. Dr. Bass oontinued. 

Fewer hours allowed before TASP 
Bridget Ferrell, senior secretary for the Continuing 

Bdocatioo dc:parlment. also indicated tha1 its a good way 
to attnct high school students to COM. .. "It gets them 

Contlnaed from Pqe 1--------
T ASP, be will not be allowed to register the next semes-· 
ter fer acdit classea. 

The T ASP was originally implemented to prevent 
stooents with inadequate skills from earning coU.ge de
grees, C"lllained Sandra Evans. Leaming Assistance Cen
ter director. When the state instituted the = in fall 
1989, all students who had at least three college-level 
aedit boWll -tri>r to that <late were exempto(I from taking 
the test. Howe-. Evans cmtinued, anyone wanting a 
teaching degree has to take the TASP - even if he bas 
three boon or college-level credit prior to fall 1989. 

Dr. William T. Spillar, chairman or Divisioo of 
Arts and Humanities, said, "It puts teeth into our require
ments to bring students up to taslt." The TASP ensures 
that stwlents have the slr:ills needed for college courses. 

If a student fails any part of the TASP, state law re
quires that he must be in a remedial course until he pass
es the test. Evans said the remedial courses are designed 
to bring the stndent np to college-level skills. 
· A student can accumulale up to 60 credit hours even 
though be bas not yet passed all the sections of the 
T ASP, as long as he remains enrolled in the appropriate 
remedial cowse, Evans explained. 

Fa- those students who qualify Cor freshman Eng
lish, but have failed the reading or writing portion of the 
TASP, the college offers a computer assistance course, 
COM 0320, Evans said. 

lndi viduality is the key to this course and is de
signed to help the student with his =-taking skills, 
Evans explained. The instructor tries lO focus on the 

Smoking ban coming 
Continued from Page 1----------

"The ban was not driven by non-smokers." said 
COM Plesiclent Lany L. Stanley. "It was a recommenda
tion from the College Senate to the (COM) Board of 
Trustees to include or clarify the policy. When the issue 
came before the boa1d of IIUStees. there was a range or 
discussions which led the board to extend the ban to all 
areas of the campus." 

The ban, acconling to President Stanley, was insti
tuted because cigarette butts, "spilling in cups" and other 
forms ol tobacco litter caused maintenance problems in 
terms of keeping lhe landscape and building entrances 
clean andpmailllblc. .. 

"We are gelling some information together for the 
ran .....-concerning the smoking ban to 1et students . 
know that lhe dare is appt• ,ac bing, " said Dr. Henry D. 
Pope, dean or College mid Flmmcial s..vices. 

• 

needs of the particular student For example, if a student familiar with lhe college --...... and then hopefully 
needs help with critical thinking, the instructor devises a .........,._, they'll come back wben they graduate from high school 
- to suit the student's needs. Evans stated, "It is to take college classes.• • C 
just a Dl8IICr of giving hints." · 

Beginning with this fall registration. students will ffi&h school students also seem lb enjoy auending a 
no longe, be able to bargain with their advisers about different campus during lhe summer. Aa:ording IO Texas 
what classes theycan take Dr Spillar said. Scores from City High School ~t Walter "Shake" Jefferson: 
the T ASP and COM app,;.;..j test will determine what "!be •~ is more enjoyable at COM than at our 
eta suxleutrwillilcallowedto1e~for.- .. . Jli~-

Tbe next test date is July 24. However, the n,gnlar C Rudy "Popcorn" Di_ckcnon. • summe.: school stn-
registration dealine bas pa.,sed· the late n,gistration peri- dent also from Texas City High School, said, "You can 
od runs through July 14 and ~uires an additional $20 meet a lot 8 people from other schools." C 
fee. His fellow compadre. Genorice Johnson. also a Tex-

Fer more information cmtact the following individ- as City High School stndcn~ agreed tha1 meeting new 
uals at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991: Dr. Douald people from other scbools was probably the best part of 
G. Bass, dean or Instruction and Smdent Developmen~ COM'• program. 
BxL 229; Dr. Vanneise Collins, assistant to the Presi- Howev..- CTexas Cily High Scltool student Kendrick 
dent and Ofr.ce of Equal Educational Opportunity, ExL Rawls said, "Nothing la better about having summer 
407; Barllora Crews, COM counselor and acting regis- school here at COM." indicating that he doesn't seem to 
uar, BxL 470: and Dr. Spillar, BxL 215. be rnjoying being in S1D11mer school. 

~,,, 
eff Y: 

!ij 
1 . <; 

The lliUrCOM summer Issue staff from left: Lora Christine Poe; Alex P. Np yen; Carl J...,.nJr~ managing editor; 
B«kJ Cheek; Melaal THm- ldvertislllg representative; and _OUver Bartlett at the u~ C 

. . . . ' (Photo by Aldi'ldll. Lofflj,j 
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Interviews 

Crews juggles jobs: registrar, mayor, volunteer 
B7 OUVER BARTLETf 
Staff Reporter 

"Whelever I 1111, I feel like I should be at tho other 
place," says Barbara Crews who leads a duel life as 
mayer of Gal_, and inttrun registrar and clirecwr of 
Admissions for College of lbe Mainland. 

"My life is a delicate belaoce," says Crews dcscnl>-

ing bow she - both jobs. 
Mayer is oot a paymg positicw since G-has 

a city manage, to deal with day-to-<lay problems. Crews 
says, so she bops tho job with COM because it pays 
htt a salary. 

Crews started Ill COM in 1979 u din:ck.t of the 
Womat'I Cent«, wllicb aow ii a part of tho Aclmissions 
Co,msclq Cellla. She allO lallght sociology part time. 

Former COM -t R-,. Dotson mils with Interim Registrar aad Dlreetw ot Admloslons Barbara Crews In 
tile Admillliom 011ke Jae 29. Dolson ii""" a stodmt at tbe UBIYfrsitJ of Hoaston, ceotral CIUllpUS, ..... In 
conipater tedlaololJ'. W- bJ Astrid IL 1.owerJ) 

Best part ofEwell'sjob helping someone 
BJ CARL JESSEN Jr. 
Managla1 Editor 

Vernon Ewell. a ll-year >elelaD of lbe College of 
tho Mainland Campus Police fon:e, asid bis goal in life 
is "jusl to be , _ well-rounded - • 

Wbcn Ewell was a - Ill Galveston"s Ball High 
School. he decided to join tho Marine Corps in 1965. 
During bis tenure in tho Marines, Ewell served in Viel
mm fnHn 1966-1967. 

"I have always wanted to be a police officer," Ewell 
said. Afie< gnvbw!ing from tho Galveston County Shtt
ill's Aaidcmy Ill Galveston College, Ewell went to -
for the TCUII Department of Com,ctiom at !be Ramsey 
unit in Rosharon and the John Scaly Hospital unit in 
Galveston for 2 1/2 years. 

Ewell left TDC in sean;b of a beUa- job and w<Xted 
for a security agency pan-time. While in bclwecn jobs. 
he heard about an ~g oo lbe COM police fon:e and 
applied for tho job. 

Ewell, in bis time away from COM, participates in 
an annual event bcoeliting Special Olympics of Texas 
knowo ss tho Texas Law Enforcement Torch Run. 

The Torch Run is a serious endeavor for Ewell who 
also sells T-shirts for the evenL "The Ton:h Run T
shirts are available for purchasing year-round,• ho said. 

"Donations to the Ton:b Run wonk! be greatly ap
·l!'"f~." ,saiJI. ,!!)"'~~· wbQ. accepts donalioos for lbe 

• 

Torch Rno any time and then turns diem over ., a fel
low Torch Run participalll, Kenny Mack, chief of Police 
in Webster. 

As COM's ooly parlicipml. he joins otbct C<llllribu
lllrS affiliated with various branches of lsw cnfon:ement 
fnHn college security to tho Fcdenll Bureau of Investiga
tion. 

"The Torch Run is held in different placa every 
year," Ewell said. "This past year it wu held in Denton 
May 17 through 21 and the year before in San Marcos. 
The next ooc will be hold in Austin May 1994." 

Ewell and his wife, Elizabeth, are the parents of two 
handicapped children Scou, 17, and Mary Beth, IS. 
Ewell got started in the Torch Run three years ago in 
Denton whoo he saw all of the participants and was 
"touched" the event itself. 

The officer believes that the most important part of 
his job at COM involves helping people. 

"If I am in ooc of tho parking lots, and I can help 
somebody, that's the part of my job I love tho most," 
Ewell said. 

The danger a COM police officer may encwnter on 
campus according to Ewell is •not a whole lot. but the 
potential is always there.• 

Ewell. who has worked tho 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift 
in the past, currently works the 3 to 11 p.m. shift pa
trolling the campus during afternoon and evening class
es. 

• 

In 1982 she became• Adrnissinnl Office counso
lor. She rrmained in that positioa undl January whcD 
she took over tho positicw vacated by Dr. Roben A. 
Jobnsaoo 

Born in Galveston, Crews bolds a >atod inlClcat in 
lbe future of lbe island. Aside - being mayor, she is 
involved in many other local organizatioos She is a 
board member of Habitat For Humanity,• organizalion 
that helps provide lioosing for tow-income families. She 
sits oo tho Advisory Board for lbe Galveston Historical 
Foundation, which helpo to premvc the history of 
Galveston. She also is oo tho board for Children aod 
Youth 2001, which promotes childn:n's health aod wcl
fait. 

Crews also lllllll8ICS to have a personal life. Her 
family includes ber husband Frank and bis three children 
Chris, Candace and Cathy. Frank is an attorney .in 
Galveston, Chris is an architect in Bettley, Calif., Can
dace lives in Scottsdale, Ariz., and has a degree in psy
chology, and cathy lives in Austin and has a political 
science degree. 

For normal cxcn:iso, Crews likes to jog. Her many 
1cspoosibili!ics, bowcva, provide htt with additiooel ex
cteiso and toquirc more energy than most people ~ 
handle. Crews, who says she has always been good at 
time managemeo1 and wbolC life has always been v,;ry 
full, handles all tbcsc IMl)Ollsi"'litics by eatefuOy man
aging htt time. 

The mayor bolds a !w:hclor of arts degree from the 
Univcnity of Arizona, Tempo, in psychology and a tna1-

tcr of arts from Callfcxnla S- Univezsity, San Jose, in 
a.ciology. 

Before she came m COM, she alto IIUghl sociolo
gy full time at Pima CoUeac in TuClon, Ariz., fer three -Crews has higlt hopes for COM and says, "Al-
though only for a few months, I have mjoyed womng 
with lbe ICllll on tho Admissions lllllff to sec if we can 
implement tho changes accessory to lll8U this office 
moo, efficiout and elfcctivc in dcliverina ll<IVicca.. 

Crews bu esp 5 ~ • ~ in pcnnancatly be
coming thciqpolta anddilcua of Admissions 

COM Pulict Officer v..-Ewell unlocks tile door to 
a welding lab In tbellfW lndustrlalBuikling. Ewell has 
beeD on tbe COM .C-pus Police force for 13 years. 
He a..-mally works the 3 to 11 p.m. shift. 

. ,~),jAw,idlL~I). 
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CO M's smoking ban 
in 1994 tad stringent 

AIICDtion all smokers, dippc:n, chcwas or whlllcvcr 
you inflict upon younclvca. We'll just refer to you as 
smokcn to eliminate all ooofusion. Your right to 
smote, chew or dip on tho grounds of Collcg,: of the 
Mainland will soon be cwtailed. Jan. I, 1994, as a mil· 
tcroffacL 

Smoking is definitely a dangerous habit, and some 
people think it is just as dangerous to your health as 
driving a car or riding in an aitplanc. 

Second-hand 5lilOke bas been continned by resean:b
CIS and doclOIS to cause cancer in non-smokers. 

Smoking affCCls not only the health of tho usa but 
innocent bystandcn (non-smokers) also are at risk of 
cama:ting cancer when exposed to the second-hand 
smoke. 

My belief is this: If someone wants to smoke, let 
him do so as long as evcryooc around him docs not ob-
ject. 

Recently, smokers' righls have been eliminated in 
such placca u all shopping malls in Hanis County and 
in the Astrodomc. Smoking is oot pttmittcd in lbe scats 
al the Dome but is allowed in lbe cancomscs. 

The ban at COM is a little stringent. Pedlaps a des
ignated smoting .., away from building entnnces and 
my ftrm foot tnftic conk! have been est bUshcd With 
smokers away from e_,., surely .., ooc wonk! have 
a need to complain. Establishing an out.of-th&-way 
smoking area would have been more of a compromise 
than no more smoking anywhere at all 

In reference"' tho Leiter"' the Editor (Sec Page 2) 
sent tothelnterCOM last spring by COM student Pcny 
Lausch, I share your belief that smoking should not to
tally be prohibited from tho campus. 

Mr. Lausch, yoo write as thoogh yon doubt our sys
tem of dcmoc13cy in tho United S rates. College of the 
Mainland is only a small part of the country, very small 
in fact. but your stance is a little harsh for the people 
who mandated tho ban. 

Really, we could call it a victory .for tho non
smoters. but that would be unfair because this country 
was built on compromise and compromise was definitely 
denied in this decision. 

If tho smoker toally wants to kick tho habit, he may 
in fact benefit from lbe ban. The user just might decide 
to kick the habit, due to its lack of appeal. This is tho 
'90s. Face it, smoking isn~ cool anymore! 
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Leering, grunting- harassment 

pnsuspccting u a lamb,~ about my daily busi
ness, I IUddcnly felt tho heavy weight of eyes upon me. 
As if by X-ray glasses, I felt stripped of tho small 
amount of clothing I was wearing to combat the Texas 
beet, leaving me feeling vulnerable. I was headed straight 
into. a pack of hungry wolves. . 

I quickly looked around for reinfon:cment or at least 
anothez helpless soul in the same ptedicamenL I was all 
alone and WOISC, 1hcY had spotted me. I panically looked 
for an alternate route, but despite lbeir unintelligent ap
pearance, 1hcY had cleverly covered all paths. 

For a moment I thought of turning around, but 
something inside myself wonk! not let me do iL Maybe 
it was uncenainty, possibly stupidity, or pcthaps just 
the simple fact that I had every right to walk whttc I 
please without falling victim "' wolf whistles and vulgar 
comments. 

I did the only thing left to do, I held my head high. 
put one foot in front of the other and pretended rot to 
hcsr the comments thrown left and righL 

As with true group hunters, the source of their 
strength lay in tho group. When one made tho first com
ment, another played on it, trying to find a more unique 

but equally disgusting statement with the remainder of 
the group making grunting noises like hippopotamuses 
in heal Pethaps. just pemaps, individually they could be 
llllinable. 

When I saw the light of day on the other side, I real-
ized that I had escaped with possibly nothing - than 
my dignity injured, knowing that tomooow was another 
day, and I would eventually find a safe path to my 7:30 
a.nt. history clsss. • 

I am speaking of the boys. and I do mean boys, that 
stand in groups and make cornmcnts as tho female Col
lege of the Mainland students pass by. I fmd it hard to 
believe that these boys got to the age and educational 
level they're at without hearing that women should be 
treated with respect, or at least be given tho common 
courtesies due fellow human beings. 

Maybe 1hcY think we women feel flattered by these 
comments. Tell me what's flattering about explicit Ian· 
guage decribing parts of my body. 

Pethaps tho boys think these vulganllics an: appro
piate things to ssy to women. Now boys, do III all a fa. 

-· While your mommies an: packing your lunches and 
driving you to a:hool, nm a few of lbesc comlllCIIIS by 
them to ICSI thorn OUL A few of you might end up less 
capable of speech as a result. 

For some of you there is still hope to see lbe errcx 
.of your Neandcnhal ways. For others of you it's hope
less. My suggestion to ,you is that you curtail your 
higher education and p1118UC what you enjoy tho most: 
joining the lllllks of thousands of WOttezs in tho bocks of 
pic!M> trucks all over America. 

Student Activities Board sponsors COM events 
B7 BECKY CHEEK Some of the activites that the SAB sponsors and fust orientation meeting held at tho end of esch'loog so-
Staff Reporter plans are the semester kick-offs, bi-snnual dances, 3-m-3 mester. The awards are presented at the end of each se-

Who hasn't seen lbe wonts "sponsored by the SAB"? 
Well, what in the world is the SAB? The Student Activi
ties Board is a student-run organizatioo at College of the 
Mainland that plans and develops recreational, social and 
cultural entertainment for the Sb1deots on campus. 

Maryann Urick, SAB director, ssys that the main 
function of the SAB is to provide students with "a 
chance to add to their life here at the school ,besides 
classes." 

Anyone can join the SAB; it is ftoc: of charge. 
As a former member of the SAB, I can say that it 

gives the student an opportunity to meet new people. It 
also exposes the student to the campus and shows the 
~ w!)al,p,, on behind the scenes. 

• 

bsskctball, volleyball, blood drive and guest spea1cers. It mestcr at tho SAB dinllcr. 

also spoosors the Gulf Coast lntm:ollegiate Conference The SAB docs not meet during the summer ses-
Sports Day, which will be held at COM in the fall. sions. 

Periodically SAB members survey the students to To learn more about SAB, come to the presenWioo 
sec what events and/or perfonneis they would like "'sec the organization will give during orientation Aug. 10 in 
oo campus. The members then plan activities based on a the Leaming Resource Center Auditorium,L-131. 
budget funded by student fees. Each activity that is put 
on costs the SAB money, so whatever is the most popu· 
lar and is within the budget is chosen. 

One of the main incentives for joining the SAD is 
the scholarship program the organization offers. The five 
most involved SAB members receive $1()0 scholarships, 
and the two members who dev~ the most time to the 
organization receive a $200 scholarshijl. 
·:, ,Ti~ccplrtg fot; ,tho 5!=holarslµps be~ with the 

.. ·'' ,, •,. . • ' •• •• i '· • ', • ' 

• 
! 

• 

• 

If you wsnt "' really get involved in campus life and 
meet neV< people, come help with tho SAB recruitment 
drive during registration on Aug. 24 aod 1.6 in tho Gym. 

Keep oo the lookout for the first meeting of tho fall 
semester. SAB meets in tho Gym, Room P-110 during 
College Hour on Tuesdays and Thursday. Fo, more in
formation cootact Urick at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
3991, ExL 418. 
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Gleada Rell8tock, rea- 11e...-1 l<Cfftary, 
alwa:,sll• 1smile ud1 frladlJwonl for u:,,aewbo 
llffds her llelp. Rebltuck .... llladents • her nnt 
priority. Next ii ....... tile lmtracbln' jobs easier. 

(Plooto b7 Astrid H. l..owel')') 

Child abuse a cancer 
devouring innocents 
By MELANI THOMPSON 
Advertisia1 Repreaenlltlve 

Anabena Jaimes will cry no more. According to die 
JWIC 22 issue of TM Houston Post, her father, Gabino 
Aguirre, killed hi., 8-month-old daughter by banging her 
against a headboard to try to make her swp crying. TM 
Post said that it wasn't nec:esserily intentional; more 
than likely he was just frustrated bec•u• he couldn't get 
her to Slllp crying. 

Child abuse is ., oo-going, •lf-pcrpelUaling prob
. lom in our society. 

Until a lancJrnarit case in 1871, children had ao 
rights or prol<Clicn, nor did they have •Y way to pc
-tabuso. 

According to Domestic Violence, • compilation of 
studies done by various organizations, "Cbild abuse and 
neglect are often considered the most unfortu.-, if not 
die sedclest, of Ill crimes. for dley in""1.., victims usual· 
ly unable to defend dlemselves from Ibo suffering that 
befalls lhem." Teus Gov. Ann Richanls signod a bill 
inlo law JUDC 21 which - it• capital crime to kill a 
chlld under Ibo age of 6, meaning it is punishable by 
doadL lbe law goea inlo olJect Sept. I. 

No one is 11ft how many cbildron me abused each 
year bees- what one penoo calls dioeiplme anodler Ja. 
belaabuso. 

lbe article "When Kids Kill Abusive Parmu" in die 
Nov. 23, 1992, issue of Time magazine points out that 
according lo Ibo Nlllianal Center for Prevention of Child · 
Abuse, approximately 2.7 million "youngslerS" w= 
pbysicllly, IIICllllllly and saually BSSlllllf:d by 1heir par
ents in 1991. 

"1n 1984 the FBI 1at.,la!NI 18,692 mwden," acconl· 
ing lo Domutic Violence. "OEigbu,en pen:eru wt.re com
mit!NI by family mcmbcn of die victim. Of Ill murden 
n,pom,d, 3 pcn:eot involved a pmont killing a child." 

Several types of abuse an, listed with their defini
tions in Ewryt/ilitg Tou Always Want,d to Know about 
ChUd Abtue ONJ Neglect, p,blished by the National 
ee.- for Child Abuse and Negloct. 

Physical ...... includes violent - with ., im- . 

r 

• 
• 

• 

Gym's Rebstock mothers students 
a7 BECKY CHEEK "I bale to see a young~ mab bod decisions," 
Staff Reporter she IIYB. "but.., · oa I go ovaboonll" 

She is Ill onofticial co,-kr of COM. lbe IIIDOl

If you haven't met Glenda Rebstock, secmary for 
Ibo =tiou dqalmellt, then you.., missing out oo 
one of Ibo truly caring and funny people at College of 
Ibo Mainland. 

Wbon I walked into the room to intmviow Rob
SIOCk, she groe1f:d me with a smile and asked how I was. 
This is typical for her. She says "I'm a mod!er at won: 
as well as at homo." 

Rebstock camo to COM three yeus ago. She origi
nally applied for a p,blic relations job at Ibo Information 
Dost bec•m• she thought lhat it would give her a chance 
to = her gmphic arts diploma. She clido't get that job, 
but luckily a job opened up in Ibo Gym and she applied 
mdwasbiml. 

"I actually = my graphic arts skills moie in this 
positou then I would have womng at the Information 
Dost," she says. Rebstoct makes fliers for Ibo SAB, 
Wellness and 1"0Cffillion programs. She also types up Ibo 
-for Ibo OuldoorClub. 

Rebsloc:k says her lint priority is lo Ibo Sllldents. 

LOOK AT MY PARENTS, 
THEY'RE FIGHTING 
OVER MEI 
IT DOESN'T GET 
ANY BETTER THAN 
THIS, RIGHT? 
THE SAD PART IS, 
THAT l'M NEXTI I . . ... . 
AND MY BRUISES WERE 
JUST STARTING TO HEAL 

plement sucb as a knife or lllap. It includes bums, frac
lllles, or other actions leading to po8Sll>le injmy to Ibo 
cbild. "Spmwng" for plldy disciplinlry rea90IIS goncral
ly ill DIil - as clliJd lbaae. 

Physical noglect includes abandonment; refusal to 
scot, allow, or provide tmllmont for ill.- or impair
ment; inadequate physical supervision; disn,gard of 
health huards in Ibo homo; and inadequate nulrilioo. 
clothing or bygiono when semcos .., available. 

Educational ...... includes knowingly pennitting 
chronic ttuancy, keeping Ibo child homo from school re
peatedly without cause, or failing to enroll a child in 
ocbool. 

Emolional abuse includes vorbal or emotional assu
alt; closo confinement such as tying or locking in a clos
et; inadequllle nurlWIIIX:e such as that affecting fail
thrive babies; knowingly permitting a11isocial behavior 
such as dolinquoncy or serious alcohol/drug abuse; or ref
usal to allow medical can, for a diagnosed emotimal 
problom. 

Sexual abuse includes ""'ual molcst#i<Jr\ incest and 
oxploilation for prostitution or die productiou of porno-

• 
• 

• 

phele of the office is very laid bock and teJued, 90 Ibo 
1111deats feel m:e 1o 00111C by and uk quoatioos or just lo 
lit md chat, she says. 

Do you need help fmding out - Ibo aeclit cJasa. 
.. olfeml in die Gym? - is Ibo - you need 
to - "P .E. classes .., not talcen as seriously as they 
should be," she aays. "Tile menial and Ibo physical go 
I,.,.! in hand.. . 

Rebolock'a IOCOlld priority is to make Ibo inlltuc
ton' jolJo IUD as PNJOCbly as possible. She belps out 

with --needs ID be done. Rebstock is very involved with die college activitcs. 
Nol only is she the recreation department secretary, but 
she also teachea Desktop Publishing, a non-aodit ~ 
offered here at COM. She also plays in the volleyball 
league at COM on the "awesome" Bay Dogs. 

Though Rebs!Ock has a demanding job, she is never 
too busy to lend an ear ID a slUdent with a problem or to 
answer a question. Maybe you need to laugh or hear a 
funny joke; maybe you just need to see a smile. If so, 
Rebstoclc has ono for anyone who walb through that 
door. 

gn,phic materiala. 
lbe idea that biain& a child coullilUles abuse is a 

recent one. Up until Ibo last century, as long u parents 
did not kill or permanently maim 1heir childron, neither 
Ibo Slate nor society believed it was their responsibility 
ID inlel'VeDe. 

In Colonial America the patrian:b ruled his wife and 
chilcnn. ~ were liule mon, than Ibo Ibo property 
of their parenu. Discipline was •m. and parents, 
teachers and - fo,md justificaliou in die Biblo for 
Siem discipline. Chmch olden 1aught lhat children w= 
born corrupted by original sin and the only palh to salva
tioo was "to beat the devil out of Ibo child." Some Colo
nial LogislalUles even passed "stubborn children laws" 
giving pam,ts lho lopl risht to actually kill unruly chil
cmi, acconling to Domutic Violence. 

Also acconling lo Domestic Violence, "The earliest 
m:oolod trial for chlld ......, involved a master and his 
-li<>o. In 1639 in Salom, Mass., Marmaduke Perry 
was chargod in Ibo - of hi., _,li<>o. lbe ovidenco 
showed Ibo boy had been W-trealed and subjec!NI to "un-

See CUd Page 5 

• 
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· Clubs cash in 

Oliver 
Barlett 

CCCT seeks directors 
Rick Pooplea, pn,sidool of Ibo Clear er.ct Country 

Theauc in Kemah, announced Ibo lhoala- is aca,pting ap
rlicati«Jlts"of clirecun for ill .Yon-show 1993-94 season 
opening in August. 

Experienced direclDn should 800d a rosumo to: Rick 
Peoples, cccr. 80S Harris SL, Kemah, TX n56S. For 
additional infomwion about dac volnntttt positinns or 
special llOUOD timt packap call (713)334-S790. 

' 
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Adventure novel Sahara spellbinding 
B7 BECKY CHEEK 
Starr Reperter 

Ne you seeking inlriJUC and espionage? Thon why 
not pick up a copy of Sahara, Clive Cusslc,r's latest nov
ol. It tateo die IOadcr on Ibo advonbn of a lifolimo, from 
the depths of the Nile River to the intense heat of die 
Sahara Desert 

Cusslor, Ibo author of several advonbn novels, has 
topped hi., last boot. Dragon, by a great margin. He in
cludes 90 much danger and excitement that the reader will 
DOI be - to put Ibo - down. 

Escapo from ....Uty to Ibo world of Dirt Pitt, a dive, 
for die National Undorwller Marine Agency, who is al
ways depicted aa a bumble, yot a tato-charge-ldnd-of 
guy. N always Dirt Pitt is Ibo main cbamcla:, ncing 
against Ibo clock to save Ibo world from ~ - He is 
always Ibo winner and always gets the girl, though in 
this novel Ibo reader is oa edge wondering if Pin will 
SCJN-1 yet again in his Uffr/ endeaWlUII. 

lbe year is 1995 and Pitt is on a mission to find a 
pbano)b'a tomb at Ibo boaDm of Ibo N"lle River. While 

in Africa, Ile iacw Dr. Eva Roja r... bcina mar
donod. Hor miasian is to find a cure for a dOlllly a.-. 
sweeping 11C1111S Ibo Sahara Desen. Pia joial Dr. Rojas 
in hor II-only ID be ambushed by art I andje( pi
lots. What is Ibo IOCffl lhat aomoouo is llyllg to hide? 

Cusslor para1lols bis lifo with bis c1w,1c11. Liko 
Pitt, he dives for lhip w,ects, climlls _,.taim, or 
scan:hes for Jegendaly gold mines; they .,. ono of a 
kind. 

In aovaal of Cuakr's poevioul novels, mcb II lce
blll'g and Trta.an, Pitt and Cusslc:r'S plllls UV0 UC j 

Cussler ~ an insignificant chanlclier in bis own 
boot. Tbougb ... is inlignilicant to Ibo Mm)' lino, Ibo 
refOIORCO lo Cusslor catcbos the roadcr's IIIIOntioo. In Ice
burg, Pin is in an IIDtiquo car race and Cusslor is hi., 
cornpotia. 

Sahara _. to now heights througb Cusslor'• in
wntivo imaginatiou. Each pogo lmlds tile,_ down a 
different advenhKOU path. lbe level of inlcnso action 
will loavo you IXJlding 00 to Ibo - for dear lifo. 

Sahma, oow in ,....back. is worth Ille $6.SO, and 
Ibo lhrill will last longer than the $5 or $6 you11 sponcl 
at the movies. 

Don Johnson obviously Guilty as Sin 
B7 OUVER BARTLETf 
Staff Reporter 

A__, falls 20 stories lo her doadL Her -
izing bulbond is accused of killing her for her moucy. Is 
he or isn't he guilty? Did she liamo him for her murder, 
when she really committed suicide? Can Ibo brillian1 fc. 
male attornoy get him acquitted? Does she really want 
to? Is Ile Guilty As Sin? 

David Greenbi1l, played by Don Johnson ( Paradise, 
Miami Vice), is accused of munlerina hi., millionaire 
wife. Kmwn for bis Oitlat/CHlf.•PCI ~ behav
ior, G.-hill is Ibo obvious saspoct for Ibo - de
mise of hi., unwanted maniage. 

Jennifer Haines, played by Robecca Do Moraay (Tl,e 
HONJ Th/Jt Rocks tM Cradle, Risky Business), is the 
brilliant, young, beautiful lawyer whom Greeohill picks 
to defend him. Intrigued by Gteonhilrs behavior, she re
luctantly agrees to take die caso. 

Greenhill's manipulation, intimidatioo and omotioo
al game-playing quickly coovincc Haines that sho has 
made Ibo wrong decision, t.,1 by lheo it's too late. She 
is already too far along in the ...... 

Haines decides that the only way to handle Clroonhill 
is to 1m11 him the samo way he treats her. The game 
swings back and focth throughout Ibo entire movie, with 

Johnson's potrayal of David Greenhill is baldy bet-

ter than cnodioac. Some of hi., sc:onos .., chi1lingly be
lievable while others are haroly coovincing. His perfor
mance nnges from brilliant to ~L This leaves 
somo holes in the bolievability of the clwacta. 

On Ibo other hand, Rebecca Do Mornay does an .,.. 
cellcnt jeb Ill the role of Jennifer Haines. Unlilcc John
son's, her.J)Olfonnance is very steady. She Ollablishos her 
charaote(s skeptical personality very well, thereby mat
ing her ,lions believable. By establishing the skcpti· 
cism early in the movie, Do Momay mates her charac-
tel's actions IIIOIC believable. -

The story itself is very interesting. Sex, murder and 
suspense an, uniquely wmbinod lo aeall: an intriguing 
story lino. 

lbe main problem with this movie ....is with diJCC
tor Sydney Lumot (!letwork). For Ibo most pan die di
rection is good, except for a few scones such as a flash
back. It is very unclear and mates the rest of die movie 
moredillicult to unilorstancl. 

I think that had die director changed about 10 or IS 
minutes of this film, it woold be really good. Despite 
- problems, this movie is still very entenaining. Do 
Momay's performance mates this movie worth going ro 
see. 
This movie wou't win a,y awanls, but it is worth Ibo ' 
price of admissiou if you go to tho matinee. when it's 
cheaper. 

Posse, old-fashioned western with a twist 
By ALEX P. NGUYEN 
Starr Reporter 

What's with Ill Ibo fuss? Haven~ you seen a 
black cowboy before? Maybe you didn't ieali7.e it, but 
if you saw Unforgiven recently, you certainly did. 
Morgan Freeman, Clin! Eastwood's par1ner in Ibo re
cent hit movie, is definitely not a white cowboy. 

Ob, I get ill Yoo're jnst DOI usod to die idea that 
a black man is Ibo star of a weSlcrD movie--- only 
that but you're not accustomed to a western movie in 
which there aro more black cllanlc""s than there are 
white. 

Hey, sp what if Ibo characters aro not exactly 
. thooo you're u..,(I to? lbey are still very boliovable 
and very ...i. 

Mario Van Peebles directs and stars in this twist
ed western, tided Posse, which has been at the thea
ters for some time now. Peebles' character, Jesse Lee, 
leads a band of oodaws, which includos mp-stars Toue 
Loe and Big Daddy Kane, against the ndbless and un
just white lawmen. 

• 

Jesse deserts the U.S. Army in CUba during Ibo 
Spanish-American W• of 1898 and - hi., way 
back to his bomelown by way of Now Orleans, hun-

gry lo avenge hi., falbcr's -· He 1111J11 liacls lhat be 
is cllled to do moro than jus\ avongo hi., falhor. 'lbon, 
is a plot to deslroy the town, and he noeda to cou
vince the townspooplo that dley must figbt to saw it. 

To complicate matters, while he is bunting for 
hi., fathers murcleren, Jesae is pursued by an anny 
genoral whom he maimed in Cuba. lbe genoral is out 
to revenge himself ou Jesse. 

J...e's posse encountcn1 Ibo gencnl and hi., men 
1tevcral times during their journey out West where 
they meet again for • final showndown in Cutters
town • 

Poise ii Ill aclioo...pacbd 1111 C It D ,,,,.._1c,1 with 
IOIIIO very UDSUl!lOC led iw-. For aample, Rodney 
King's famoos plead to humanity, "Can't we Ill just 
get aloug'I" is used durinc the final fight aceao. 

If you go into the - with III open mind, I 
believe that the movie CID be_., enjoyable and defi
nitely worth • buclt at Ibo Dollar Cinema. 

• 
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Entertainment 

Houston IMAX goes in Search for the Great Sharks 
By CARL JESSEN Jr. 
Managini Editor 

Picture yourself in a LEXAN clear plastic diving 
tube. plunging ro dej)tbs of more than 12.()00 feet iDlo a 
shark-filled domain where only dedicated enthusiasts 
would dare to venlwe. 

Search For The Gno, Sharks is making its debut at 
Housron's IMAX Thealre as the first unde<wate, advcn
lwe shown 011 the six-story-tall WOl1ham IMAX screen. 

The gargantuan scroen plays host ro the camera's 
167 degree angle. This wide lens makes possible the 
seeming real-life encounter the audience bas with sham. 
As in the olher films, the cinematography of the IMAX 
is unbelievably realistic. 

The opening of the film featwes powerful music 
with loud booms accompanied by an evil-eyed blue shark 
magnified IO a "bigger-than- life" si7.e pro<ecting its ter
ritory from all who dare 1D challenge him. The selling is 
reminbcellt of the Jaws movies, in that the shart. is the 
predato< of the sea. 

Rodney Fox, who serves as the expedition leader in 
Search for the GrtOl White Sharks, is an Australian 
shark authority who survived an attaCk by a great white 
shark that nearly severed him in half during a spearfish
ing tournament in 1963. 

Dr. Eugenie Clari<, a researcher who has studied 
sharks for more than 40 years and is a professor of 1.001-
ogy at the University of Maryland in College Parlt, Md., 
lends her expertise ro the film. During her lifetime she 
bas discovered 11 species of fish, has written more than 
140 scientific and popular articles, and has appeared in 
more than two dozen films and television shows. 

At ooe point in the film, Dr. Clark and Fox team 

up IO search for the largest fish in the world, the whale 
shark. Reaching lengths of 40 feet, it is one of only 
lhree plant-feeding sharks known IO man. · 

Encounters with the reclusive whale shark are a rari
ty among divers and the fdming of the enormous animal 
has been limited. In Search for the GreOl Shorks, the 
cameraman grabs the dorsal fin of the giant shark as a 
diver attempts ro ride the immense crealUre. 

-...---, 

COM pounds worker Mlduoel Settler cleans the &lde
walll lty th• Leai'iIDg - .. Center with pressur
ized wator. o,, the rigid, ldp IIChool student Jerome 

Wblte, - ·-the JUllior Training Program Aaso
clalion, rests a minute l'rom the Jo11 or sq-In• the 

.. water off the.sldew$. . (J'!,pto by-~ H.1-ry) 

• 
' 

As the crew begins one of its experiments, Fox, in. 
a special chain mail suit. leaves the diving cage IO assist 
a safety diver, who is testing a shark repellant developed 
in the film. Fox, assisting his fellow diver, drops down 
10 avoid a blue shark. In doing so, he loses a swim fin 
and is pulled down by the weight of his suit 

Sinking helplessly in 3,000 feet of waler, Fox ~ 
gins IO drop the weights used by divers IO hold them
selves undawaler. His heavy suit denies him the flexi
bility he needs IO reach the inflation valve on his 
buoyancy jacl<eL 

Approximately four minutes elapse before Fox 
reaches the valve propelling him IO the surface. After he · 
is brought 011 board the vessel, IO everyone's relief, the 

A 17-foot l"Ul wlllte lllwll __,. a '8-po,,ad tuna 
for the IMAX camen.Snrdifor ON Great Shara Is al 
the Hoastoa M- of Nalllnl Science's w-... 
IMAX Thnlre -tbroup.Jo. 6, ~!194. 

r 

• 

• 

exhilarated but exhausted =w begins its voyage boole. 
Throughout the film sbarlcs are shown feeding oo 

fish given ro them by the =w. A shark enjoys its meal 
by biting inlO its prey, throwing its whole head from 
side IO side, sawing o(f the meat and knocking out many 
of. its tceth. 

To recover from the dramatic tooth loss, a shark's 
teeth are arranged in rows along the - of each jaw, 
accmling 10 a press packet provided by the Houston Mu
seum of Natural Science. Five or moo, BOIS of teeth are 
present at the same time, although only one set may be 
visible. When a shark loses a tooth, a IOOth from one of 
its other sets, which are folded back inro the jaw, rotates 
forward and replaces the lost 100th in a IIIBlltt of da~ 
in some species, a matta of hours. 

Sharks also are immune to all forms of cancer, a 
fact Dr. Clark is studying to benefit humans.· 

A shark's best sensory ability is its sense of smell. 
A chemical scent in the water can attract a shark from 
Ieng distances. 

A shark's visioo, oo the conttary, is very poor and 
may be the cause of attacks 011 humans. Of the 370 spe
cies of sharks, only 30 species have attacked humans. 
Sharks probably would not attack a humao for any olher 
reuon except for mistaking it for a sea lion, its favorite 
meal. 

"I think sharts take a bad rap," said Mal Wolfe, di
m:tor/[xoduca" of lhe ftlm •. Each yez approximately 100 
millioo sharks are C8jMDied and killed. 

Seorch For The Greo, Sharks and Tropical Rm,ifor' 
est can be seen at 10 a.m., noon and 4 p.m. Mooday 
through Satw'day with an additional 9 p.m. showing on 
Friday and Saturday nights and at noon, 4 p.m. and 9 
p.m. on Sundays. 

Search For TIM GreOl Sharks will ruo until Jan. 6, 
1994. Admission is $5 for adults and $3.50 for children 
under 12 years. Tropical Rai.nforest, will continue to run. 
through Sep<. 30. Visirors will receive a discount when 
purchasing tickets IO both films at the same time. For 
reservations, call (713) 639-IMAX. If you liked Jaws, 
this ftlm is for you. 

• 
• 

• 
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Dr. McGriggs: Education crucial to democracy 
By ALEX P. NGUYEN 
Staff Reporter 

Dr. Lee Augustus McGriggs is a relatively new 
member of the College of the Mainland faculty, but he 
is not a new-comer to insttucting students in a college 
atmosphere. Dr. McGriggs bas been teaching in higher 

'fj:: 

Dr. Lee Aupstus McGriggs has been toacbing history 
and polili<alocleuce at COM since January 1992. Since 
lbea a hu CGD!ribuled seftl'II arlk:lea to COM'• 
Broad1/do1 magulae. (Pbolo b1 Astrid H. Lowery) 

education for more than 20 years. 
Dr. McGriggs joined the COM faculty in January 

1992 ro teach history and political science. In the sbon 
time that he ha$ been at COM, he has already published 
three articles "Judicial Democnicy in America," "TQM 
and COM: TU110 for Decisi0111 and Challenges" and 'Af. 
rican-American Oilldren: A Generation in Crisis" in the 
college's Brr>adsid4s magazine. 

Dr. McGriggs is deeply concerned about the prob
lems facing the young people of !Oday. "For the most 
part,• he said, "this generation is politicaily apathetic, 
inadequately educated and morally obtuse. It is more 
pragmatic but is leas ideologically oriented than the pre
vious gcnezations." 

He feels that students must have vision and courage 
10 meet the challenges and opportunities of the 21st cen
tury. 

"It is important. 100, that they (students) not only 
meet the challenges and opportunities, but they must 
also eobance the quality of life, ~ cultural diversi
ty and maintain ed!w:alional opportunities for future gen
erations. N 

Dr. M<:Griggs feels that the prolonged national re
cessioo bas hindered lhe restructuring of many Amercian 
businesses. 

•Asa consequence this generation is not given the 
opportunities IO develop their talents because the young 
people of !Oday lnust spend their early years in unproduc
tive, low-paying, low-sltllled jobs." 

He believes that this will be very detrimental ~ 
cause America will be facing a shortsge of leaders and 
managers in the forthcoming years. "This country has 
roo many resources to neglect its people IO the degree in 
which it is doing !Oday. This neglect threatens the very 
foundalion of democracy.' 

Dr. McGriggs grad1wed from Jackson State Univer
sity, Jacbon, Miss., in 1967 with a bachelor of arts io 
history and went 011 to earn a masla's degree in the same 

field in 1969 at Tennessee State University. Nashville, 
Tenn. In 1975, after a year in the Illinois State Seoate 
and two years in the Illinois Office of Educatioo, he re
lllmed ro the University of Illinois, Urbana. IIL. IO earn 
a doclOrate in political science. 

The educator has taught courses in political science, 
American history, public administration, public policy 
and Afro.American history at Alabama A&M Universi
ty, Normal. Ala., and at Texas Southern University in 
Houston. 

His exlCllded list of accomplishments includes two 
books. The Odyssey of MartinLulher King Jr. aodBlack 
ugislatiw, Politics in Illinois and 15 articles. He also 
has given two special seminars, ooe OIi managerial inno
vations and lhe other 011 service ro humanity. 

During his 17 years at Texas Southern University. 
Dr. McGriggs was a highly IJCtive professor. He served 
as the academic coordinator for the Public Adminstra
lion's Graduate Program from 1975 ro 1980 at which 
time he designed the program's curriculum. He also 
served in varying capacities on research, recruittnent. in
ternship and doctoral dissertation conunittees. 

When askod what messages he tries IO instill in his 
students, Dr. McGriggs responded with a series of acro
nyms. "I believe that students should ASCEND. That is. 
they should strive for Academic Success for Career En, 
deavors with Noteworthy Distinction. Students should 
promote UFE--Leaming In a Fun EnvironmenL Stu
dents should have a CHOICE- Challenges, Hope, Opti
mism, Intelligence, Credibility and Exellence. And fmal
ly, I believe that students should always have GOD-
Goals, Objectives and DOf,ires." 

Dr. McGriggs plans IO remain at COM until he re
tires at which time he hopes IO become ali ambassador. 
Until then, he hopes that students get his message: "The 
rorch that Johh F . Kennedy, Robert F. Kennedy. Martin 
Luthc:r King Jr., Malcolm X and others have left, we 
must carry forth ro .- the challenges of oor day." 

Child abuse on-going, self-perpetuating problem 
Cootinued from Pqe 4--------
reasonable correction .... However, because the child had 
cold someone his fnlctun:d skull was caused by a fall 
from a ttee, Perry was acquitted. The child ultimately 
died of the injury. 

In 1871 church workers tried ro help 10-year-old 
Mary Wilson, a child regularly beaten and seriously JDal. 
nourished by adoptive parents. At that time the laws pro
t.ecled animals, but no local, state, or federal starutes pro
tected children. Consequently, they turned IO the Society 
for Prevention of Cruelty IO Animals for help. The case 
was presented ro the coon on the theory the child was a 
member of the animal kingdom, and therefore entitled ro 
the same proteetioo the law gave ro animals. The court 
agreed and the child, because she was an "animal," was 
taken from her brutal parents: 

As a resul~ the Society for Prevention of Cruelty ro 
Children was founded in New Yon: City in 1874. In 
1891, Torooro became the first Canadian city ro estab
lish a Children's Aid Society. Similar societies. were 
,oon organized in other American cities and, by 1922, 
57 societies for the prevention of cruelty ro children and 
307 humane societies were concerned with the welfare of 
children. With the advent of government intervention 
into child welfare. the number of these societies de
clined. 

The first White House Conference on Children rook 
place in 19()1). It recommended the =alion of the Chil
dren's Bureau to research and provide information about 
children. a suggestion President William Howard Taft 
signed inro law in 1912. This Children's Bureau promot
ed the passage of the Keating-Owen Act in 1916 which 
limited the exploitation of children in facrories and 
mines, although it did not covec youngstets employed in 
agriculture, domestic worlc or sweatshops . 

By 1968, all SO stales had passed legislation requir-

' 

ing the reporting of child abuse to official agencies. 
In 1972, Congressiooal hearings began on child 

abuse and neglect, and in 1974 Congress passed the 
Olild Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act This legisla
tion =ated· the National Center for Child Abuse and Ne
glect which supports research on the problem, establish
es demonstration projects and acts as a clearing house for 
infmnation and research oo child abuse and neglect 

According to Do~stic Viol~nce, "More than any 
olher form of abuse, child abuse bas the greatest coose
quence ro society, for the lessons learned by the abused 
child pe,petuate the use of violence throughout the socie
ty ."' 

Erin Pizzey, author of Scnam Quietly or the Neiglt
bors WUI Hear, helped found a women's shelter near 
London, England, for any woman, manied or not, with 
or without childn:u, IO jlOl away fmn m abusive spouse 
or boyfriend. Cbiswick House is run solely 011 donations 
fmn the community. Women fmn lbe house take turns 
hauclling die respoastoililies of the house. 

In Scnam. Pizzey writes, "You only have ro watch 
the boys in the house 10 see that they are the next gener
ation's pcxmtial hotlerers. Many of them are extremely 
violent by the age of 3. By I I they.., polential crilni
nals. Where ordinary children shout in aonoyance, Ibey 
fight IO kilL 

"We find that the girls of the families who come to 
the house lelld ID be passive "F withdrawn. in contrast 
to the boys who are aggressive and destructive. However, 
it does not meau that the girls are any less damaged." 

The girls who are not counseled usually end up re
peating. the pattern they saw from early childhood oo. If_ 
they end up marrying someone who beats them, they ac
cept it because they asswne that it is part of marriage. 

Hopefully, by this point you will be wondering 
what you can do about child abuse. The best thing you 
can do is report it. Acconling ro TeacheTs .tuld Child 

• 

Ab~ -ResponsibiUties.and Prouctions, a pamphlet 
wrilten by ex-Attorney General Jim Mattox: 

•The reporting of child abuse is required by Chapter 
34 of the Texas Family Code. The Texas Family Code 
requires any person "having cause ro believe that a 
child's physical or menial health .,.. welfare has been or 
may be adversely affected by abuse or neglect 'mu.st re
port the case ro aoy local or state law enforcement agen
cy and 10 the Texas llepartmeot of Human Resources.'" 

•Penalties: Failure IO report a case of child abuse or 
neglect is a class B misdemeano<, punishable by impri
sonrneot of up 10 180 days and a fine of up IO $ I .(JOO. 

•Immunity: "Article 34.03 specifically provides that 
any person reporting abuse or neglect is immune from 
civil or criminal liability as long as the report was made 
in good faith and without malice. Immunity extends IO 
participatioo in any judicial proceedings that may result 
from the report.. • 

Olild abuse is a problem with high visibility which 
can be carected if we care cnough·io do something about 
it Report child abuse. Help give die children of romor
row a gentler, ldndler place ro grow and play in. 

'Bilinpal homes needed 
~ wfu• · a · 
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Sports/Recreation 

Students beatemployees47-42 Apnl~· 
. .. . . ' . . ·. 

.. . . 
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Spanish class takes field trip to Benito's 
By BETIY DAY 
Special to the ln1,rCOM 

Fifteen of the 21 students in the beginning Spanish 
class at College of the Mainland, taught by Ofelia Del
gado, went on a field ttip June 2S IO Benito's, a Mexican 
restaurant in La Marque. 

Delgado helped the srudents order their food in Span
ish with phrases, such as a copa de vino (a glass of 
wine), un vaso de agua (a glass of wa~). pan y manre
quilla (bread and buuec) and hambtaguesas (hamburgm). 

She also descnbed the differencea between Mexican 
and Cuban food. Mexican food, sbe said has reliied beans 

whereas Cuban food has black beans. Also, Cuban food 
is not hot because Cubans do not coot with jalapenos or 
use picante sauce. 

Delgado shared treasured stories aboot her family and 
herirage. When her children were little, they happlily ale 

Cuban food, but when they became ieen-agers they 
would ask, ·Don't you have any hamburgers and hot 
dop'I" 

Bob Delgado, Delgado's husband who has ,aught 
Spanish labs at COM also came along on the field nip. 

1be food was "muy bueno" and the experience of 
learning and using a new language will be a memory 
students will not soon forgeL 

r 

Sports events 
Tennis by moonlight 

Have you been looking for a way to get some good 
exercise and have fun at the same time? Friday. July 23, 
at 6 p.m., College of the Mainland will be holding its 
Moonlight Madness Tennis ToumamenL The fee is $13 
per person and will include a T-shin and awards for fust 
and second place winners. Friday will be men's and 
women's singles. Saturday will be men's and mixed dou
bles. 

Sign up for this event Friday, July 16, in the Physi
cal Education Building. For more infoonation call (409) 
938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 417. 

Volleyball tourney set 
Are you looking for something- fun and healthy to 

do on an otherwise lazy Tuesday night? Get two friends 
and come play 3-on-3 volleyball. 

Tuesday, Aug. 10, an open-division 3-on-3 volley
ball tournament will be held at COM. Teams are made 
up of three people, one of whom must be female. Start
ing time is 6 p.m. The fee is $6 per person and includes 
awards for the winners. Sign up by Friday, Aug. 6, at 
the Physical Education Building. 

This event is limited to 12 teams so sign up early. 
For more infonnation, call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 28(). 
3991, Ext. 417. 

Free aerobics intro 
Do you feel tired and out of shape? Come to the 

Physical Education Building, Room P-112 for a free in
troductiorl to the noon aerobics class. The class is taught 
by Teri Cornelius and includes a workout to strengthen 
the heart and lungs. The date is July 19 from noon to 1 
p.m. If the free introduction fills your needs, you can 
sign Up for a six-week class on Mondays and Wednes
days. 

It is located in Room P-112 in the Physical Educa
tion Building. For more information, call (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 28().3991, ExL 417. 

H20 exercises fun 
Are you looking for a different way to work out? 

Bring your swimsuit and towel to the COM pool at 5:45 
p.m. on Aug. 4 for a free introduction to water exercise. 
Exercising in water provides an excellent workout and is 
practically injury-free. You can tone your muscles and 
have fun at the same time. The class lasts from 5:45 to 
6:30 p.m. at the COM pool. If you like that class, you 
can sign up to continue on Mondays and Wednesdays. 
For more infonnation, call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
3991, Ext 417. 

Rolfing: good therapy 
Does your back hurt? What about your other mus

cles? Are they strained? Are they feeling the sttess of 
.day-to-day life? Come to Room P-112 in the Physical 
Education Building, Wednesday, Aug. 4, and try Rolf
ing. 

Rolf:ng is a type of physical therapy. It works by 
realigning the muscles of the body in a fashion no othec 
can. It gives more flexibility. balance and energy. 

The class is 1augh1 by Kathleen McBride, a certified 
professional Reifer. She will demonstrate the different 
techniques and explain the benefits ofRolftng and how it 
can help you. 

The class is at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 4, in 
Room P-112 of the Physical Education Building. For 
more infoonation, call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 28(). 
3991,Ext,.4!7. . .,,.,,_ .,., 

• 

0,, court Ill fortgroud, pla)'lng In the COM mixed doubles tennis league, are from left counter dockwlse: Karter 
Bollmaa, Beclty Cheek, Mary Ma1lot and Dallas Brannon, The league is part or the COM Continuing Education 
(INllraDl. (Photo by Aslrlcl H. Lowery) 

Non-credit classes cater to everyone 
By LORA CHRISTINE POE 
Staff Reporter 

Have you ever thought about learning to dance 
country western? Do you need to learn compu~ skills 
to advance in your job? If so, the Continuing Education 
Program at College of the Mainland offers a variety of 
non.credit courses. frOm special interest to self
improvement. 

"More than other areaa, we give the people wbat 
they want,• said Dr. Tony Pfeiffer, Continuing Educa
tion coordinator. •you will never get credit in basket 
weaving. but if people want it, ru find SOtµeone to teach 
iL,. 

Because the courses offered are non-credit, this al
lows the curriculum to be more flexible and to be based 
prim;uily ou demand. Dr. Pfeiffer decribes the program 
as the "fast and loose ann of academia" and "more trendy, 
from the cutting edge to the corny.• 

On the cutting edge this semesta is the Substance 
Abuse Educatlou Program. This program. wbicll is ap
proved by the Texas Assocalion of Alcoholism and Drug 
Abuse Counselors, offers certification for the recogni
tion, treatment and prevention of drug problems. Train
ing is in four parts that add up to 270 hours of formal 
srudy, but not everyone will want or need to complete 
all parts of the program. 

According to Dr. Pfeiffer noo-credit programs are the 

resting ground for the credit programs in colleges and 
unive,sities, and the subslanee abuse counes will soon 
be offered for aooit here at COM. 

A new trend in the business world, brought on by 
rapid changing technology, is continuous training of em
ployees. To combat the high expense of facilities and 
materials. companies and employees look to their local 
collegea. 

A wide vnty of courses are offered to keep you up 
to date in fields such aa real ealale, legal, management, 
marketing and small businessea. In aome cases you can 
get your boss to pay for the training. 

Why not learn a new hobby or pastime? 
Have you always wanted to write a novel. do ceram

ics, learn to dance, or play an instrument? Well, whatev
er it is, there is probably a place for yw. If you are new 
to the area or just want to meet some new friends. there 
are teams to join and outdoor alJventures to go oo. 

AB far as what to expect in the full:rc from the Con
tinuing Education off,ce, only your imagination can lim
it you. Dr. Pfeiffer said you may see a counc offered in 
the "fall n:laling to belling, offering tips Oil how to play 
the loltery or the dog tiacb. 

If you have not looked into the ooo-aedit counes 
offered. you might want to stop by the Continuing Edu
cation Regislratioo Office in the Administration Build
ing to receive more information about the courae offered, 
or call (409) 938-1221 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 373. 

Camp Dlnc1or » .. Id Flmtae, center roregroud, coaches youopten In the All-Star Soccer School Day Camp held 
at COM - ...,.mer ail part of the Continuio& Edocatloa program. The camp, for aaes 6 to 18, ran from June 28 
to July 2. Tbll_....Flen1ge'111istb year as camp director. · (Pboto by CartJ ..... Jr.) 
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Scuba diving classes 
offered in COM pool 
By MELANI THOMPSON 
Adverlisia1 Represeatatl.e 

Just think. •• fish swimming so close you can 
loocb them. Sounds muted by a cushim of water, al
most making you feel like you are in your own world. 
You take a deep breath to reassure yourself that you ha
ven\ died and gooe to heaven. 

WHATI?? 
People usually can\ breathe under water, but you 

can if you have scuba gear and dive training. 
Scuba diving became popular in 1943 after Jacques 

Cousteau introduced a new system. Since then, the gear 
bas been greatly improved. Everything is smaller and 
lighta, as well aa easier to use. SCUBA is an acronym 
for Self Contained Underwater Breathing Appararus. 

College of the Mainland has offered scuba diving as 
a Continuing Education physical education class for 
moo, than 10 years. 

The clasa bas been taught by l..aRy Martin from 
Deep, Inc., a dive shop in Galvesto11, and is three hours 
long, twice a week for eight weeks in the COM pooi 
with the certification dive taking place either at the Blue 
Lagooo near Huntsville or Travis Lake near Austin. 

The fall clasa will begin Aug. 3 I and end OcL 21. 
lttuns Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:15 p.m. to 10:05 
p.m. 

COM divers are cer1ilied by PADi the Professional 
Association of Diving Instructors. one of the two best
recognized cenification programs. The other is10 YMCA 
COUl1IO. 

Dave Elder, co--owner of Treasure Cove Scuba, has 
been teaching diving for 2 If}. ycan, as well as being an 
ex-military diver. He and bis wife ~. who also was 
his fll'Sl student, have owned Treasure Cove since its 
opening over a year ago. 

AB well as doing repair and maintenance work such 
as air fills, VIPs and hydros, Troasure Cove also coordi
nates diving nips offsbono in the area and in Cozumel, 
Mexico. They offer basic and advanced open wattt train
ing, first aid and CPR classes, and specialty classes such 
as equipment familiariz.atioo classes. They povide certi
fication through tbe YMCA diving program. 

Martin, owner or Deep, Inc., has been diving for 
more than 20 years. He is a masta instructo< who has 
been teaching for more than 15 years. Martin, who is a 
research biologist specializing in Marine biology, has 
done extensive research in the Gulf of Mexico, the Ber
ing Sea, the Arctic, and the Antan:tic. 

People first began experimenling with scuba diving 
in. 1680, when an Italian invento< designed a machine 
which ":IS operated by the diver, who used a band pistoo 
pump to supply himself with air. Due to technological 
limitatiom:1 scuba was considered impractical. However, 
World War I created a need for scuba to be used as a sub
marine escape device and as protection against poison 
gas attacks, according to lnvitano11 to SA:bt and Scuba 
Dilling by John D. Craig and Mmgan Dego. 

Consteen inlroduct.d a scuba outfit in 1943 which 
made scube diving much easier and moo, practical. The 
equipment ho used is besically the ...,,., as what is still 
in use today, also according to l11vilado11 ID Skin and 
Scoba Diving. 

Amico • Beaucbat • Body Glove • U.S. Diver 

Treasure Cove SCUBA 
• DawEkler,lnsuucto<C, hi 

3131 Highway6atl-45 
Bayw Vista. Texas, TI563 
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(409) 938-4413 
FAX (409)935-7255 
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Spanish class takes field trip to Benito's 
By BETIY DAY 
Special to the ln1,rCOM 

Fifteen of the 21 students in the beginning Spanish 
class at College of the Mainland, taught by Ofelia Del
gado, went on a field ttip June 2S IO Benito's, a Mexican 
restaurant in La Marque. 

Delgado helped the srudents order their food in Span
ish with phrases, such as a copa de vino (a glass of 
wine), un vaso de agua (a glass of wa~). pan y manre
quilla (bread and buuec) and hambtaguesas (hamburgm). 

She also descnbed the differencea between Mexican 
and Cuban food. Mexican food, sbe said has reliied beans 

whereas Cuban food has black beans. Also, Cuban food 
is not hot because Cubans do not coot with jalapenos or 
use picante sauce. 

Delgado shared treasured stories aboot her family and 
herirage. When her children were little, they happlily ale 

Cuban food, but when they became ieen-agers they 
would ask, ·Don't you have any hamburgers and hot 
dop'I" 

Bob Delgado, Delgado's husband who has ,aught 
Spanish labs at COM also came along on the field nip. 

1be food was "muy bueno" and the experience of 
learning and using a new language will be a memory 
students will not soon forgeL 

r 

Sports events 
Tennis by moonlight 

Have you been looking for a way to get some good 
exercise and have fun at the same time? Friday. July 23, 
at 6 p.m., College of the Mainland will be holding its 
Moonlight Madness Tennis ToumamenL The fee is $13 
per person and will include a T-shin and awards for fust 
and second place winners. Friday will be men's and 
women's singles. Saturday will be men's and mixed dou
bles. 

Sign up for this event Friday, July 16, in the Physi
cal Education Building. For more infoonation call (409) 
938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 417. 

Volleyball tourney set 
Are you looking for something- fun and healthy to 

do on an otherwise lazy Tuesday night? Get two friends 
and come play 3-on-3 volleyball. 

Tuesday, Aug. 10, an open-division 3-on-3 volley
ball tournament will be held at COM. Teams are made 
up of three people, one of whom must be female. Start
ing time is 6 p.m. The fee is $6 per person and includes 
awards for the winners. Sign up by Friday, Aug. 6, at 
the Physical Education Building. 

This event is limited to 12 teams so sign up early. 
For more infonnation, call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 28(). 
3991, Ext. 417. 

Free aerobics intro 
Do you feel tired and out of shape? Come to the 

Physical Education Building, Room P-112 for a free in
troductiorl to the noon aerobics class. The class is taught 
by Teri Cornelius and includes a workout to strengthen 
the heart and lungs. The date is July 19 from noon to 1 
p.m. If the free introduction fills your needs, you can 
sign Up for a six-week class on Mondays and Wednes
days. 

It is located in Room P-112 in the Physical Educa
tion Building. For more information, call (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 28().3991, ExL 417. 

H20 exercises fun 
Are you looking for a different way to work out? 

Bring your swimsuit and towel to the COM pool at 5:45 
p.m. on Aug. 4 for a free introduction to water exercise. 
Exercising in water provides an excellent workout and is 
practically injury-free. You can tone your muscles and 
have fun at the same time. The class lasts from 5:45 to 
6:30 p.m. at the COM pool. If you like that class, you 
can sign up to continue on Mondays and Wednesdays. 
For more infonnation, call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
3991, Ext 417. 

Rolfing: good therapy 
Does your back hurt? What about your other mus

cles? Are they strained? Are they feeling the sttess of 
.day-to-day life? Come to Room P-112 in the Physical 
Education Building, Wednesday, Aug. 4, and try Rolf
ing. 

Rolf:ng is a type of physical therapy. It works by 
realigning the muscles of the body in a fashion no othec 
can. It gives more flexibility. balance and energy. 

The class is 1augh1 by Kathleen McBride, a certified 
professional Reifer. She will demonstrate the different 
techniques and explain the benefits ofRolftng and how it 
can help you. 

The class is at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Aug. 4, in 
Room P-112 of the Physical Education Building. For 
more infoonation, call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 28(). 
3991,Ext,.4!7. . .,,.,,_ .,., 

• 

0,, court Ill fortgroud, pla)'lng In the COM mixed doubles tennis league, are from left counter dockwlse: Karter 
Bollmaa, Beclty Cheek, Mary Ma1lot and Dallas Brannon, The league is part or the COM Continuing Education 
(INllraDl. (Photo by Aslrlcl H. Lowery) 

Non-credit classes cater to everyone 
By LORA CHRISTINE POE 
Staff Reporter 

Have you ever thought about learning to dance 
country western? Do you need to learn compu~ skills 
to advance in your job? If so, the Continuing Education 
Program at College of the Mainland offers a variety of 
non.credit courses. frOm special interest to self
improvement. 

"More than other areaa, we give the people wbat 
they want,• said Dr. Tony Pfeiffer, Continuing Educa
tion coordinator. •you will never get credit in basket 
weaving. but if people want it, ru find SOtµeone to teach 
iL,. 

Because the courses offered are non-credit, this al
lows the curriculum to be more flexible and to be based 
prim;uily ou demand. Dr. Pfeiffer decribes the program 
as the "fast and loose ann of academia" and "more trendy, 
from the cutting edge to the corny.• 

On the cutting edge this semesta is the Substance 
Abuse Educatlou Program. This program. wbicll is ap
proved by the Texas Assocalion of Alcoholism and Drug 
Abuse Counselors, offers certification for the recogni
tion, treatment and prevention of drug problems. Train
ing is in four parts that add up to 270 hours of formal 
srudy, but not everyone will want or need to complete 
all parts of the program. 

According to Dr. Pfeiffer noo-credit programs are the 

resting ground for the credit programs in colleges and 
unive,sities, and the subslanee abuse counes will soon 
be offered for aooit here at COM. 

A new trend in the business world, brought on by 
rapid changing technology, is continuous training of em
ployees. To combat the high expense of facilities and 
materials. companies and employees look to their local 
collegea. 

A wide vnty of courses are offered to keep you up 
to date in fields such aa real ealale, legal, management, 
marketing and small businessea. In aome cases you can 
get your boss to pay for the training. 

Why not learn a new hobby or pastime? 
Have you always wanted to write a novel. do ceram

ics, learn to dance, or play an instrument? Well, whatev
er it is, there is probably a place for yw. If you are new 
to the area or just want to meet some new friends. there 
are teams to join and outdoor alJventures to go oo. 

AB far as what to expect in the full:rc from the Con
tinuing Education off,ce, only your imagination can lim
it you. Dr. Pfeiffer said you may see a counc offered in 
the "fall n:laling to belling, offering tips Oil how to play 
the loltery or the dog tiacb. 

If you have not looked into the ooo-aedit counes 
offered. you might want to stop by the Continuing Edu
cation Regislratioo Office in the Administration Build
ing to receive more information about the courae offered, 
or call (409) 938-1221 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 373. 

Camp Dlnc1or » .. Id Flmtae, center roregroud, coaches youopten In the All-Star Soccer School Day Camp held 
at COM - ...,.mer ail part of the Continuio& Edocatloa program. The camp, for aaes 6 to 18, ran from June 28 
to July 2. Tbll_....Flen1ge'111istb year as camp director. · (Pboto by CartJ ..... Jr.) 
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Scuba diving classes 
offered in COM pool 
By MELANI THOMPSON 
Adverlisia1 Represeatatl.e 

Just think. •• fish swimming so close you can 
loocb them. Sounds muted by a cushim of water, al
most making you feel like you are in your own world. 
You take a deep breath to reassure yourself that you ha
ven\ died and gooe to heaven. 

WHATI?? 
People usually can\ breathe under water, but you 

can if you have scuba gear and dive training. 
Scuba diving became popular in 1943 after Jacques 

Cousteau introduced a new system. Since then, the gear 
bas been greatly improved. Everything is smaller and 
lighta, as well aa easier to use. SCUBA is an acronym 
for Self Contained Underwater Breathing Appararus. 

College of the Mainland has offered scuba diving as 
a Continuing Education physical education class for 
moo, than 10 years. 

The clasa bas been taught by l..aRy Martin from 
Deep, Inc., a dive shop in Galvesto11, and is three hours 
long, twice a week for eight weeks in the COM pooi 
with the certification dive taking place either at the Blue 
Lagooo near Huntsville or Travis Lake near Austin. 

The fall clasa will begin Aug. 3 I and end OcL 21. 
lttuns Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:15 p.m. to 10:05 
p.m. 

COM divers are cer1ilied by PADi the Professional 
Association of Diving Instructors. one of the two best
recognized cenification programs. The other is10 YMCA 
COUl1IO. 

Dave Elder, co--owner of Treasure Cove Scuba, has 
been teaching diving for 2 If}. ycan, as well as being an 
ex-military diver. He and bis wife ~. who also was 
his fll'Sl student, have owned Treasure Cove since its 
opening over a year ago. 

AB well as doing repair and maintenance work such 
as air fills, VIPs and hydros, Troasure Cove also coordi
nates diving nips offsbono in the area and in Cozumel, 
Mexico. They offer basic and advanced open wattt train
ing, first aid and CPR classes, and specialty classes such 
as equipment familiariz.atioo classes. They povide certi
fication through tbe YMCA diving program. 

Martin, owner or Deep, Inc., has been diving for 
more than 20 years. He is a masta instructo< who has 
been teaching for more than 15 years. Martin, who is a 
research biologist specializing in Marine biology, has 
done extensive research in the Gulf of Mexico, the Ber
ing Sea, the Arctic, and the Antan:tic. 

People first began experimenling with scuba diving 
in. 1680, when an Italian invento< designed a machine 
which ":IS operated by the diver, who used a band pistoo 
pump to supply himself with air. Due to technological 
limitatiom:1 scuba was considered impractical. However, 
World War I created a need for scuba to be used as a sub
marine escape device and as protection against poison 
gas attacks, according to lnvitano11 to SA:bt and Scuba 
Dilling by John D. Craig and Mmgan Dego. 

Consteen inlroduct.d a scuba outfit in 1943 which 
made scube diving much easier and moo, practical. The 
equipment ho used is besically the ...,,., as what is still 
in use today, also according to l11vilado11 ID Skin and 
Scoba Diving. 

Amico • Beaucbat • Body Glove • U.S. Diver 

Treasure Cove SCUBA 
• DawEkler,lnsuucto<C, hi 

3131 Highway6atl-45 
Bayw Vista. Texas, TI563 
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Entertainment 

Houston IMAX goes in Search for the Great Sharks 
By CARL JESSEN Jr. 
Managini Editor 

Picture yourself in a LEXAN clear plastic diving 
tube. plunging ro dej)tbs of more than 12.()00 feet iDlo a 
shark-filled domain where only dedicated enthusiasts 
would dare to venlwe. 

Search For The Gno, Sharks is making its debut at 
Housron's IMAX Thealre as the first unde<wate, advcn
lwe shown 011 the six-story-tall WOl1ham IMAX screen. 

The gargantuan scroen plays host ro the camera's 
167 degree angle. This wide lens makes possible the 
seeming real-life encounter the audience bas with sham. 
As in the olher films, the cinematography of the IMAX 
is unbelievably realistic. 

The opening of the film featwes powerful music 
with loud booms accompanied by an evil-eyed blue shark 
magnified IO a "bigger-than- life" si7.e pro<ecting its ter
ritory from all who dare 1D challenge him. The selling is 
reminbcellt of the Jaws movies, in that the shart. is the 
predato< of the sea. 

Rodney Fox, who serves as the expedition leader in 
Search for the GrtOl White Sharks, is an Australian 
shark authority who survived an attaCk by a great white 
shark that nearly severed him in half during a spearfish
ing tournament in 1963. 

Dr. Eugenie Clari<, a researcher who has studied 
sharks for more than 40 years and is a professor of 1.001-
ogy at the University of Maryland in College Parlt, Md., 
lends her expertise ro the film. During her lifetime she 
bas discovered 11 species of fish, has written more than 
140 scientific and popular articles, and has appeared in 
more than two dozen films and television shows. 

At ooe point in the film, Dr. Clark and Fox team 

up IO search for the largest fish in the world, the whale 
shark. Reaching lengths of 40 feet, it is one of only 
lhree plant-feeding sharks known IO man. · 

Encounters with the reclusive whale shark are a rari
ty among divers and the fdming of the enormous animal 
has been limited. In Search for the GreOl Shorks, the 
cameraman grabs the dorsal fin of the giant shark as a 
diver attempts ro ride the immense crealUre. 

-...---, 

COM pounds worker Mlduoel Settler cleans the &lde
walll lty th• Leai'iIDg - .. Center with pressur
ized wator. o,, the rigid, ldp IIChool student Jerome 

Wblte, - ·-the JUllior Training Program Aaso
clalion, rests a minute l'rom the Jo11 or sq-In• the 

.. water off the.sldew$. . (J'!,pto by-~ H.1-ry) 

• 
' 

As the crew begins one of its experiments, Fox, in. 
a special chain mail suit. leaves the diving cage IO assist 
a safety diver, who is testing a shark repellant developed 
in the film. Fox, assisting his fellow diver, drops down 
10 avoid a blue shark. In doing so, he loses a swim fin 
and is pulled down by the weight of his suit 

Sinking helplessly in 3,000 feet of waler, Fox ~ 
gins IO drop the weights used by divers IO hold them
selves undawaler. His heavy suit denies him the flexi
bility he needs IO reach the inflation valve on his 
buoyancy jacl<eL 

Approximately four minutes elapse before Fox 
reaches the valve propelling him IO the surface. After he · 
is brought 011 board the vessel, IO everyone's relief, the 

A 17-foot l"Ul wlllte lllwll __,. a '8-po,,ad tuna 
for the IMAX camen.Snrdifor ON Great Shara Is al 
the Hoastoa M- of Nalllnl Science's w-... 
IMAX Thnlre -tbroup.Jo. 6, ~!194. 

r 

• 
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exhilarated but exhausted =w begins its voyage boole. 
Throughout the film sbarlcs are shown feeding oo 

fish given ro them by the =w. A shark enjoys its meal 
by biting inlO its prey, throwing its whole head from 
side IO side, sawing o(f the meat and knocking out many 
of. its tceth. 

To recover from the dramatic tooth loss, a shark's 
teeth are arranged in rows along the - of each jaw, 
accmling 10 a press packet provided by the Houston Mu
seum of Natural Science. Five or moo, BOIS of teeth are 
present at the same time, although only one set may be 
visible. When a shark loses a tooth, a IOOth from one of 
its other sets, which are folded back inro the jaw, rotates 
forward and replaces the lost 100th in a IIIBlltt of da~ 
in some species, a matta of hours. 

Sharks also are immune to all forms of cancer, a 
fact Dr. Clark is studying to benefit humans.· 

A shark's best sensory ability is its sense of smell. 
A chemical scent in the water can attract a shark from 
Ieng distances. 

A shark's visioo, oo the conttary, is very poor and 
may be the cause of attacks 011 humans. Of the 370 spe
cies of sharks, only 30 species have attacked humans. 
Sharks probably would not attack a humao for any olher 
reuon except for mistaking it for a sea lion, its favorite 
meal. 

"I think sharts take a bad rap," said Mal Wolfe, di
m:tor/[xoduca" of lhe ftlm •. Each yez approximately 100 
millioo sharks are C8jMDied and killed. 

Seorch For The Greo, Sharks and Tropical Rm,ifor' 
est can be seen at 10 a.m., noon and 4 p.m. Mooday 
through Satw'day with an additional 9 p.m. showing on 
Friday and Saturday nights and at noon, 4 p.m. and 9 
p.m. on Sundays. 

Search For TIM GreOl Sharks will ruo until Jan. 6, 
1994. Admission is $5 for adults and $3.50 for children 
under 12 years. Tropical Rai.nforest, will continue to run. 
through Sep<. 30. Visirors will receive a discount when 
purchasing tickets IO both films at the same time. For 
reservations, call (713) 639-IMAX. If you liked Jaws, 
this ftlm is for you. 
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Dr. McGriggs: Education crucial to democracy 
By ALEX P. NGUYEN 
Staff Reporter 

Dr. Lee Augustus McGriggs is a relatively new 
member of the College of the Mainland faculty, but he 
is not a new-comer to insttucting students in a college 
atmosphere. Dr. McGriggs bas been teaching in higher 

'fj:: 

Dr. Lee Aupstus McGriggs has been toacbing history 
and polili<alocleuce at COM since January 1992. Since 
lbea a hu CGD!ribuled seftl'II arlk:lea to COM'• 
Broad1/do1 magulae. (Pbolo b1 Astrid H. Lowery) 

education for more than 20 years. 
Dr. McGriggs joined the COM faculty in January 

1992 ro teach history and political science. In the sbon 
time that he ha$ been at COM, he has already published 
three articles "Judicial Democnicy in America," "TQM 
and COM: TU110 for Decisi0111 and Challenges" and 'Af. 
rican-American Oilldren: A Generation in Crisis" in the 
college's Brr>adsid4s magazine. 

Dr. McGriggs is deeply concerned about the prob
lems facing the young people of !Oday. "For the most 
part,• he said, "this generation is politicaily apathetic, 
inadequately educated and morally obtuse. It is more 
pragmatic but is leas ideologically oriented than the pre
vious gcnezations." 

He feels that students must have vision and courage 
10 meet the challenges and opportunities of the 21st cen
tury. 

"It is important. 100, that they (students) not only 
meet the challenges and opportunities, but they must 
also eobance the quality of life, ~ cultural diversi
ty and maintain ed!w:alional opportunities for future gen
erations. N 

Dr. M<:Griggs feels that the prolonged national re
cessioo bas hindered lhe restructuring of many Amercian 
businesses. 

•Asa consequence this generation is not given the 
opportunities IO develop their talents because the young 
people of !Oday lnust spend their early years in unproduc
tive, low-paying, low-sltllled jobs." 

He believes that this will be very detrimental ~ 
cause America will be facing a shortsge of leaders and 
managers in the forthcoming years. "This country has 
roo many resources to neglect its people IO the degree in 
which it is doing !Oday. This neglect threatens the very 
foundalion of democracy.' 

Dr. McGriggs grad1wed from Jackson State Univer
sity, Jacbon, Miss., in 1967 with a bachelor of arts io 
history and went 011 to earn a masla's degree in the same 

field in 1969 at Tennessee State University. Nashville, 
Tenn. In 1975, after a year in the Illinois State Seoate 
and two years in the Illinois Office of Educatioo, he re
lllmed ro the University of Illinois, Urbana. IIL. IO earn 
a doclOrate in political science. 

The educator has taught courses in political science, 
American history, public administration, public policy 
and Afro.American history at Alabama A&M Universi
ty, Normal. Ala., and at Texas Southern University in 
Houston. 

His exlCllded list of accomplishments includes two 
books. The Odyssey of MartinLulher King Jr. aodBlack 
ugislatiw, Politics in Illinois and 15 articles. He also 
has given two special seminars, ooe OIi managerial inno
vations and lhe other 011 service ro humanity. 

During his 17 years at Texas Southern University. 
Dr. McGriggs was a highly IJCtive professor. He served 
as the academic coordinator for the Public Adminstra
lion's Graduate Program from 1975 ro 1980 at which 
time he designed the program's curriculum. He also 
served in varying capacities on research, recruittnent. in
ternship and doctoral dissertation conunittees. 

When askod what messages he tries IO instill in his 
students, Dr. McGriggs responded with a series of acro
nyms. "I believe that students should ASCEND. That is. 
they should strive for Academic Success for Career En, 
deavors with Noteworthy Distinction. Students should 
promote UFE--Leaming In a Fun EnvironmenL Stu
dents should have a CHOICE- Challenges, Hope, Opti
mism, Intelligence, Credibility and Exellence. And fmal
ly, I believe that students should always have GOD-
Goals, Objectives and DOf,ires." 

Dr. McGriggs plans IO remain at COM until he re
tires at which time he hopes IO become ali ambassador. 
Until then, he hopes that students get his message: "The 
rorch that Johh F . Kennedy, Robert F. Kennedy. Martin 
Luthc:r King Jr., Malcolm X and others have left, we 
must carry forth ro .- the challenges of oor day." 

Child abuse on-going, self-perpetuating problem 
Cootinued from Pqe 4--------
reasonable correction .... However, because the child had 
cold someone his fnlctun:d skull was caused by a fall 
from a ttee, Perry was acquitted. The child ultimately 
died of the injury. 

In 1871 church workers tried ro help 10-year-old 
Mary Wilson, a child regularly beaten and seriously JDal. 
nourished by adoptive parents. At that time the laws pro
t.ecled animals, but no local, state, or federal starutes pro
tected children. Consequently, they turned IO the Society 
for Prevention of Cruelty IO Animals for help. The case 
was presented ro the coon on the theory the child was a 
member of the animal kingdom, and therefore entitled ro 
the same proteetioo the law gave ro animals. The court 
agreed and the child, because she was an "animal," was 
taken from her brutal parents: 

As a resul~ the Society for Prevention of Cruelty ro 
Children was founded in New Yon: City in 1874. In 
1891, Torooro became the first Canadian city ro estab
lish a Children's Aid Society. Similar societies. were 
,oon organized in other American cities and, by 1922, 
57 societies for the prevention of cruelty ro children and 
307 humane societies were concerned with the welfare of 
children. With the advent of government intervention 
into child welfare. the number of these societies de
clined. 

The first White House Conference on Children rook 
place in 19()1). It recommended the =alion of the Chil
dren's Bureau to research and provide information about 
children. a suggestion President William Howard Taft 
signed inro law in 1912. This Children's Bureau promot
ed the passage of the Keating-Owen Act in 1916 which 
limited the exploitation of children in facrories and 
mines, although it did not covec youngstets employed in 
agriculture, domestic worlc or sweatshops . 

By 1968, all SO stales had passed legislation requir-

' 

ing the reporting of child abuse to official agencies. 
In 1972, Congressiooal hearings began on child 

abuse and neglect, and in 1974 Congress passed the 
Olild Abuse Prevention and Treatment Act This legisla
tion =ated· the National Center for Child Abuse and Ne
glect which supports research on the problem, establish
es demonstration projects and acts as a clearing house for 
infmnation and research oo child abuse and neglect 

According to Do~stic Viol~nce, "More than any 
olher form of abuse, child abuse bas the greatest coose
quence ro society, for the lessons learned by the abused 
child pe,petuate the use of violence throughout the socie
ty ."' 

Erin Pizzey, author of Scnam Quietly or the Neiglt
bors WUI Hear, helped found a women's shelter near 
London, England, for any woman, manied or not, with 
or without childn:u, IO jlOl away fmn m abusive spouse 
or boyfriend. Cbiswick House is run solely 011 donations 
fmn the community. Women fmn lbe house take turns 
hauclling die respoastoililies of the house. 

In Scnam. Pizzey writes, "You only have ro watch 
the boys in the house 10 see that they are the next gener
ation's pcxmtial hotlerers. Many of them are extremely 
violent by the age of 3. By I I they.., polential crilni
nals. Where ordinary children shout in aonoyance, Ibey 
fight IO kilL 

"We find that the girls of the families who come to 
the house lelld ID be passive "F withdrawn. in contrast 
to the boys who are aggressive and destructive. However, 
it does not meau that the girls are any less damaged." 

The girls who are not counseled usually end up re
peating. the pattern they saw from early childhood oo. If_ 
they end up marrying someone who beats them, they ac
cept it because they asswne that it is part of marriage. 

Hopefully, by this point you will be wondering 
what you can do about child abuse. The best thing you 
can do is report it. Acconling ro TeacheTs .tuld Child 

• 

Ab~ -ResponsibiUties.and Prouctions, a pamphlet 
wrilten by ex-Attorney General Jim Mattox: 

•The reporting of child abuse is required by Chapter 
34 of the Texas Family Code. The Texas Family Code 
requires any person "having cause ro believe that a 
child's physical or menial health .,.. welfare has been or 
may be adversely affected by abuse or neglect 'mu.st re
port the case ro aoy local or state law enforcement agen
cy and 10 the Texas llepartmeot of Human Resources.'" 

•Penalties: Failure IO report a case of child abuse or 
neglect is a class B misdemeano<, punishable by impri
sonrneot of up 10 180 days and a fine of up IO $ I .(JOO. 

•Immunity: "Article 34.03 specifically provides that 
any person reporting abuse or neglect is immune from 
civil or criminal liability as long as the report was made 
in good faith and without malice. Immunity extends IO 
participatioo in any judicial proceedings that may result 
from the report.. • 

Olild abuse is a problem with high visibility which 
can be carected if we care cnough·io do something about 
it Report child abuse. Help give die children of romor
row a gentler, ldndler place ro grow and play in. 

'Bilinpal homes needed 
~ wfu• · a · 
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Features 

Gleada Rell8tock, rea- 11e...-1 l<Cfftary, 
alwa:,sll• 1smile ud1 frladlJwonl for u:,,aewbo 
llffds her llelp. Rebltuck .... llladents • her nnt 
priority. Next ii ....... tile lmtracbln' jobs easier. 

(Plooto b7 Astrid H. l..owel')') 

Child abuse a cancer 
devouring innocents 
By MELANI THOMPSON 
Advertisia1 Repreaenlltlve 

Anabena Jaimes will cry no more. According to die 
JWIC 22 issue of TM Houston Post, her father, Gabino 
Aguirre, killed hi., 8-month-old daughter by banging her 
against a headboard to try to make her swp crying. TM 
Post said that it wasn't nec:esserily intentional; more 
than likely he was just frustrated bec•u• he couldn't get 
her to Slllp crying. 

Child abuse is ., oo-going, •lf-pcrpelUaling prob
. lom in our society. 

Until a lancJrnarit case in 1871, children had ao 
rights or prol<Clicn, nor did they have •Y way to pc
-tabuso. 

According to Domestic Violence, • compilation of 
studies done by various organizations, "Cbild abuse and 
neglect are often considered the most unfortu.-, if not 
die sedclest, of Ill crimes. for dley in""1.., victims usual· 
ly unable to defend dlemselves from Ibo suffering that 
befalls lhem." Teus Gov. Ann Richanls signod a bill 
inlo law JUDC 21 which - it• capital crime to kill a 
chlld under Ibo age of 6, meaning it is punishable by 
doadL lbe law goea inlo olJect Sept. I. 

No one is 11ft how many cbildron me abused each 
year bees- what one penoo calls dioeiplme anodler Ja. 
belaabuso. 

lbe article "When Kids Kill Abusive Parmu" in die 
Nov. 23, 1992, issue of Time magazine points out that 
according lo Ibo Nlllianal Center for Prevention of Child · 
Abuse, approximately 2.7 million "youngslerS" w= 
pbysicllly, IIICllllllly and saually BSSlllllf:d by 1heir par
ents in 1991. 

"1n 1984 the FBI 1at.,la!NI 18,692 mwden," acconl· 
ing lo Domutic Violence. "OEigbu,en pen:eru wt.re com
mit!NI by family mcmbcn of die victim. Of Ill murden 
n,pom,d, 3 pcn:eot involved a pmont killing a child." 

Several types of abuse an, listed with their defini
tions in Ewryt/ilitg Tou Always Want,d to Know about 
ChUd Abtue ONJ Neglect, p,blished by the National 
ee.- for Child Abuse and Negloct. 

Physical ...... includes violent - with ., im- . 

r 

• 
• 
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Gym's Rebstock mothers students 
a7 BECKY CHEEK "I bale to see a young~ mab bod decisions," 
Staff Reporter she IIYB. "but.., · oa I go ovaboonll" 

She is Ill onofticial co,-kr of COM. lbe IIIDOl

If you haven't met Glenda Rebstock, secmary for 
Ibo =tiou dqalmellt, then you.., missing out oo 
one of Ibo truly caring and funny people at College of 
Ibo Mainland. 

Wbon I walked into the room to intmviow Rob
SIOCk, she groe1f:d me with a smile and asked how I was. 
This is typical for her. She says "I'm a mod!er at won: 
as well as at homo." 

Rebstock camo to COM three yeus ago. She origi
nally applied for a p,blic relations job at Ibo Information 
Dost bec•m• she thought lhat it would give her a chance 
to = her gmphic arts diploma. She clido't get that job, 
but luckily a job opened up in Ibo Gym and she applied 
mdwasbiml. 

"I actually = my graphic arts skills moie in this 
positou then I would have womng at the Information 
Dost," she says. Rebstoct makes fliers for Ibo SAB, 
Wellness and 1"0Cffillion programs. She also types up Ibo 
-for Ibo OuldoorClub. 

Rebsloc:k says her lint priority is lo Ibo Sllldents. 

LOOK AT MY PARENTS, 
THEY'RE FIGHTING 
OVER MEI 
IT DOESN'T GET 
ANY BETTER THAN 
THIS, RIGHT? 
THE SAD PART IS, 
THAT l'M NEXTI I . . ... . 
AND MY BRUISES WERE 
JUST STARTING TO HEAL 

plement sucb as a knife or lllap. It includes bums, frac
lllles, or other actions leading to po8Sll>le injmy to Ibo 
cbild. "Spmwng" for plldy disciplinlry rea90IIS goncral
ly ill DIil - as clliJd lbaae. 

Physical noglect includes abandonment; refusal to 
scot, allow, or provide tmllmont for ill.- or impair
ment; inadequate physical supervision; disn,gard of 
health huards in Ibo homo; and inadequate nulrilioo. 
clothing or bygiono when semcos .., available. 

Educational ...... includes knowingly pennitting 
chronic ttuancy, keeping Ibo child homo from school re
peatedly without cause, or failing to enroll a child in 
ocbool. 

Emolional abuse includes vorbal or emotional assu
alt; closo confinement such as tying or locking in a clos
et; inadequllle nurlWIIIX:e such as that affecting fail
thrive babies; knowingly permitting a11isocial behavior 
such as dolinquoncy or serious alcohol/drug abuse; or ref
usal to allow medical can, for a diagnosed emotimal 
problom. 

Sexual abuse includes ""'ual molcst#i<Jr\ incest and 
oxploilation for prostitution or die productiou of porno-

• 
• 

• 

phele of the office is very laid bock and teJued, 90 Ibo 
1111deats feel m:e 1o 00111C by and uk quoatioos or just lo 
lit md chat, she says. 

Do you need help fmding out - Ibo aeclit cJasa. 
.. olfeml in die Gym? - is Ibo - you need 
to - "P .E. classes .., not talcen as seriously as they 
should be," she aays. "Tile menial and Ibo physical go 
I,.,.! in hand.. . 

Rebolock'a IOCOlld priority is to make Ibo inlltuc
ton' jolJo IUD as PNJOCbly as possible. She belps out 

with --needs ID be done. Rebstock is very involved with die college activitcs. 
Nol only is she the recreation department secretary, but 
she also teachea Desktop Publishing, a non-aodit ~ 
offered here at COM. She also plays in the volleyball 
league at COM on the "awesome" Bay Dogs. 

Though Rebs!Ock has a demanding job, she is never 
too busy to lend an ear ID a slUdent with a problem or to 
answer a question. Maybe you need to laugh or hear a 
funny joke; maybe you just need to see a smile. If so, 
Rebstoclc has ono for anyone who walb through that 
door. 

gn,phic materiala. 
lbe idea that biain& a child coullilUles abuse is a 

recent one. Up until Ibo last century, as long u parents 
did not kill or permanently maim 1heir childron, neither 
Ibo Slate nor society believed it was their responsibility 
ID inlel'VeDe. 

In Colonial America the patrian:b ruled his wife and 
chilcnn. ~ were liule mon, than Ibo Ibo property 
of their parenu. Discipline was •m. and parents, 
teachers and - fo,md justificaliou in die Biblo for 
Siem discipline. Chmch olden 1aught lhat children w= 
born corrupted by original sin and the only palh to salva
tioo was "to beat the devil out of Ibo child." Some Colo
nial LogislalUles even passed "stubborn children laws" 
giving pam,ts lho lopl risht to actually kill unruly chil
cmi, acconling to Domutic Violence. 

Also acconling lo Domestic Violence, "The earliest 
m:oolod trial for chlld ......, involved a master and his 
-li<>o. In 1639 in Salom, Mass., Marmaduke Perry 
was chargod in Ibo - of hi., _,li<>o. lbe ovidenco 
showed Ibo boy had been W-trealed and subjec!NI to "un-

See CUd Page 5 
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· Clubs cash in 

Oliver 
Barlett 

CCCT seeks directors 
Rick Pooplea, pn,sidool of Ibo Clear er.ct Country 

Theauc in Kemah, announced Ibo lhoala- is aca,pting ap
rlicati«Jlts"of clirecun for ill .Yon-show 1993-94 season 
opening in August. 

Experienced direclDn should 800d a rosumo to: Rick 
Peoples, cccr. 80S Harris SL, Kemah, TX n56S. For 
additional infomwion about dac volnntttt positinns or 
special llOUOD timt packap call (713)334-S790. 
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Adventure novel Sahara spellbinding 
B7 BECKY CHEEK 
Starr Reperter 

Ne you seeking inlriJUC and espionage? Thon why 
not pick up a copy of Sahara, Clive Cusslc,r's latest nov
ol. It tateo die IOadcr on Ibo advonbn of a lifolimo, from 
the depths of the Nile River to the intense heat of die 
Sahara Desert 

Cusslor, Ibo author of several advonbn novels, has 
topped hi., last boot. Dragon, by a great margin. He in
cludes 90 much danger and excitement that the reader will 
DOI be - to put Ibo - down. 

Escapo from ....Uty to Ibo world of Dirt Pitt, a dive, 
for die National Undorwller Marine Agency, who is al
ways depicted aa a bumble, yot a tato-charge-ldnd-of 
guy. N always Dirt Pitt is Ibo main cbamcla:, ncing 
against Ibo clock to save Ibo world from ~ - He is 
always Ibo winner and always gets the girl, though in 
this novel Ibo reader is oa edge wondering if Pin will 
SCJN-1 yet again in his Uffr/ endeaWlUII. 

lbe year is 1995 and Pitt is on a mission to find a 
pbano)b'a tomb at Ibo boaDm of Ibo N"lle River. While 

in Africa, Ile iacw Dr. Eva Roja r... bcina mar
donod. Hor miasian is to find a cure for a dOlllly a.-. 
sweeping 11C1111S Ibo Sahara Desen. Pia joial Dr. Rojas 
in hor II-only ID be ambushed by art I andje( pi
lots. What is Ibo IOCffl lhat aomoouo is llyllg to hide? 

Cusslor para1lols bis lifo with bis c1w,1c11. Liko 
Pitt, he dives for lhip w,ects, climlls _,.taim, or 
scan:hes for Jegendaly gold mines; they .,. ono of a 
kind. 

In aovaal of Cuakr's poevioul novels, mcb II lce
blll'g and Trta.an, Pitt and Cusslc:r'S plllls UV0 UC j 

Cussler ~ an insignificant chanlclier in bis own 
boot. Tbougb ... is inlignilicant to Ibo Mm)' lino, Ibo 
refOIORCO lo Cusslor catcbos the roadcr's IIIIOntioo. In Ice
burg, Pin is in an IIDtiquo car race and Cusslor is hi., 
cornpotia. 

Sahara _. to now heights througb Cusslor'• in
wntivo imaginatiou. Each pogo lmlds tile,_ down a 
different advenhKOU path. lbe level of inlcnso action 
will loavo you IXJlding 00 to Ibo - for dear lifo. 

Sahma, oow in ,....back. is worth Ille $6.SO, and 
Ibo lhrill will last longer than the $5 or $6 you11 sponcl 
at the movies. 

Don Johnson obviously Guilty as Sin 
B7 OUVER BARTLETf 
Staff Reporter 

A__, falls 20 stories lo her doadL Her -
izing bulbond is accused of killing her for her moucy. Is 
he or isn't he guilty? Did she liamo him for her murder, 
when she really committed suicide? Can Ibo brillian1 fc. 
male attornoy get him acquitted? Does she really want 
to? Is Ile Guilty As Sin? 

David Greenbi1l, played by Don Johnson ( Paradise, 
Miami Vice), is accused of munlerina hi., millionaire 
wife. Kmwn for bis Oitlat/CHlf.•PCI ~ behav
ior, G.-hill is Ibo obvious saspoct for Ibo - de
mise of hi., unwanted maniage. 

Jennifer Haines, played by Robecca Do Moraay (Tl,e 
HONJ Th/Jt Rocks tM Cradle, Risky Business), is the 
brilliant, young, beautiful lawyer whom Greeohill picks 
to defend him. Intrigued by Gteonhilrs behavior, she re
luctantly agrees to take die caso. 

Greenhill's manipulation, intimidatioo and omotioo
al game-playing quickly coovincc Haines that sho has 
made Ibo wrong decision, t.,1 by lheo it's too late. She 
is already too far along in the ...... 

Haines decides that the only way to handle Clroonhill 
is to 1m11 him the samo way he treats her. The game 
swings back and focth throughout Ibo entire movie, with 

Johnson's potrayal of David Greenhill is baldy bet-

ter than cnodioac. Some of hi., sc:onos .., chi1lingly be
lievable while others are haroly coovincing. His perfor
mance nnges from brilliant to ~L This leaves 
somo holes in the bolievability of the clwacta. 

On Ibo other hand, Rebecca Do Mornay does an .,.. 
cellcnt jeb Ill the role of Jennifer Haines. Unlilcc John
son's, her.J)Olfonnance is very steady. She Ollablishos her 
charaote(s skeptical personality very well, thereby mat
ing her ,lions believable. By establishing the skcpti· 
cism early in the movie, Do Momay mates her charac-
tel's actions IIIOIC believable. -

The story itself is very interesting. Sex, murder and 
suspense an, uniquely wmbinod lo aeall: an intriguing 
story lino. 

lbe main problem with this movie ....is with diJCC
tor Sydney Lumot (!letwork). For Ibo most pan die di
rection is good, except for a few scones such as a flash
back. It is very unclear and mates the rest of die movie 
moredillicult to unilorstancl. 

I think that had die director changed about 10 or IS 
minutes of this film, it woold be really good. Despite 
- problems, this movie is still very entenaining. Do 
Momay's performance mates this movie worth going ro 
see. 
This movie wou't win a,y awanls, but it is worth Ibo ' 
price of admissiou if you go to tho matinee. when it's 
cheaper. 

Posse, old-fashioned western with a twist 
By ALEX P. NGUYEN 
Starr Reporter 

What's with Ill Ibo fuss? Haven~ you seen a 
black cowboy before? Maybe you didn't ieali7.e it, but 
if you saw Unforgiven recently, you certainly did. 
Morgan Freeman, Clin! Eastwood's par1ner in Ibo re
cent hit movie, is definitely not a white cowboy. 

Ob, I get ill Yoo're jnst DOI usod to die idea that 
a black man is Ibo star of a weSlcrD movie--- only 
that but you're not accustomed to a western movie in 
which there aro more black cllanlc""s than there are 
white. 

Hey, sp what if Ibo characters aro not exactly 
. thooo you're u..,(I to? lbey are still very boliovable 
and very ...i. 

Mario Van Peebles directs and stars in this twist
ed western, tided Posse, which has been at the thea
ters for some time now. Peebles' character, Jesse Lee, 
leads a band of oodaws, which includos mp-stars Toue 
Loe and Big Daddy Kane, against the ndbless and un
just white lawmen. 

• 

Jesse deserts the U.S. Army in CUba during Ibo 
Spanish-American W• of 1898 and - hi., way 
back to his bomelown by way of Now Orleans, hun-

gry lo avenge hi., falbcr's -· He 1111J11 liacls lhat be 
is cllled to do moro than jus\ avongo hi., falhor. 'lbon, 
is a plot to deslroy the town, and he noeda to cou
vince the townspooplo that dley must figbt to saw it. 

To complicate matters, while he is bunting for 
hi., fathers murcleren, Jesae is pursued by an anny 
genoral whom he maimed in Cuba. lbe genoral is out 
to revenge himself ou Jesse. 

J...e's posse encountcn1 Ibo gencnl and hi., men 
1tevcral times during their journey out West where 
they meet again for • final showndown in Cutters
town • 

Poise ii Ill aclioo...pacbd 1111 C It D ,,,,.._1c,1 with 
IOIIIO very UDSUl!lOC led iw-. For aample, Rodney 
King's famoos plead to humanity, "Can't we Ill just 
get aloug'I" is used durinc the final fight aceao. 

If you go into the - with III open mind, I 
believe that the movie CID be_., enjoyable and defi
nitely worth • buclt at Ibo Dollar Cinema. 

• 
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Crews juggles jobs: registrar, mayor, volunteer 
B7 OUVER BARTLETf 
Staff Reporter 

"Whelever I 1111, I feel like I should be at tho other 
place," says Barbara Crews who leads a duel life as 
mayer of Gal_, and inttrun registrar and clirecwr of 
Admissions for College of lbe Mainland. 

"My life is a delicate belaoce," says Crews dcscnl>-

ing bow she - both jobs. 
Mayer is oot a paymg positicw since G-has 

a city manage, to deal with day-to-<lay problems. Crews 
says, so she bops tho job with COM because it pays 
htt a salary. 

Crews started Ill COM in 1979 u din:ck.t of the 
Womat'I Cent«, wllicb aow ii a part of tho Aclmissions 
Co,msclq Cellla. She allO lallght sociology part time. 

Former COM -t R-,. Dotson mils with Interim Registrar aad Dlreetw ot Admloslons Barbara Crews In 
tile Admillliom 011ke Jae 29. Dolson ii""" a stodmt at tbe UBIYfrsitJ of Hoaston, ceotral CIUllpUS, ..... In 
conipater tedlaololJ'. W- bJ Astrid IL 1.owerJ) 

Best part ofEwell'sjob helping someone 
BJ CARL JESSEN Jr. 
Managla1 Editor 

Vernon Ewell. a ll-year >elelaD of lbe College of 
tho Mainland Campus Police fon:e, asid bis goal in life 
is "jusl to be , _ well-rounded - • 

Wbcn Ewell was a - Ill Galveston"s Ball High 
School. he decided to join tho Marine Corps in 1965. 
During bis tenure in tho Marines, Ewell served in Viel
mm fnHn 1966-1967. 

"I have always wanted to be a police officer," Ewell 
said. Afie< gnvbw!ing from tho Galveston County Shtt
ill's Aaidcmy Ill Galveston College, Ewell went to -
for the TCUII Department of Com,ctiom at !be Ramsey 
unit in Rosharon and the John Scaly Hospital unit in 
Galveston for 2 1/2 years. 

Ewell left TDC in sean;b of a beUa- job and w<Xted 
for a security agency pan-time. While in bclwecn jobs. 
he heard about an ~g oo lbe COM police fon:e and 
applied for tho job. 

Ewell, in bis time away from COM, participates in 
an annual event bcoeliting Special Olympics of Texas 
knowo ss tho Texas Law Enforcement Torch Run. 

The Torch Run is a serious endeavor for Ewell who 
also sells T-shirts for the evenL "The Ton:h Run T
shirts are available for purchasing year-round,• ho said. 

"Donations to the Ton:b Run wonk! be greatly ap
·l!'"f~." ,saiJI. ,!!)"'~~· wbQ. accepts donalioos for lbe 

• 

Torch Rno any time and then turns diem over ., a fel
low Torch Run participalll, Kenny Mack, chief of Police 
in Webster. 

As COM's ooly parlicipml. he joins otbct C<llllribu
lllrS affiliated with various branches of lsw cnfon:ement 
fnHn college security to tho Fcdenll Bureau of Investiga
tion. 

"The Torch Run is held in different placa every 
year," Ewell said. "This past year it wu held in Denton 
May 17 through 21 and the year before in San Marcos. 
The next ooc will be hold in Austin May 1994." 

Ewell and his wife, Elizabeth, are the parents of two 
handicapped children Scou, 17, and Mary Beth, IS. 
Ewell got started in the Torch Run three years ago in 
Denton whoo he saw all of the participants and was 
"touched" the event itself. 

The officer believes that the most important part of 
his job at COM involves helping people. 

"If I am in ooc of tho parking lots, and I can help 
somebody, that's the part of my job I love tho most," 
Ewell said. 

The danger a COM police officer may encwnter on 
campus according to Ewell is •not a whole lot. but the 
potential is always there.• 

Ewell. who has worked tho 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shift 
in the past, currently works the 3 to 11 p.m. shift pa
trolling the campus during afternoon and evening class
es. 

• 

In 1982 she became• Adrnissinnl Office counso
lor. She rrmained in that positioa undl January whcD 
she took over tho positicw vacated by Dr. Roben A. 
Jobnsaoo 

Born in Galveston, Crews bolds a >atod inlClcat in 
lbe future of lbe island. Aside - being mayor, she is 
involved in many other local organizatioos She is a 
board member of Habitat For Humanity,• organizalion 
that helps provide lioosing for tow-income families. She 
sits oo tho Advisory Board for lbe Galveston Historical 
Foundation, which helpo to premvc the history of 
Galveston. She also is oo tho board for Children aod 
Youth 2001, which promotes childn:n's health aod wcl
fait. 

Crews also lllllll8ICS to have a personal life. Her 
family includes ber husband Frank and bis three children 
Chris, Candace and Cathy. Frank is an attorney .in 
Galveston, Chris is an architect in Bettley, Calif., Can
dace lives in Scottsdale, Ariz., and has a degree in psy
chology, and cathy lives in Austin and has a political 
science degree. 

For normal cxcn:iso, Crews likes to jog. Her many 
1cspoosibili!ics, bowcva, provide htt with additiooel ex
cteiso and toquirc more energy than most people ~ 
handle. Crews, who says she has always been good at 
time managemeo1 and wbolC life has always been v,;ry 
full, handles all tbcsc IMl)Ollsi"'litics by eatefuOy man
aging htt time. 

The mayor bolds a !w:hclor of arts degree from the 
Univcnity of Arizona, Tempo, in psychology and a tna1-

tcr of arts from Callfcxnla S- Univezsity, San Jose, in 
a.ciology. 

Before she came m COM, she alto IIUghl sociolo
gy full time at Pima CoUeac in TuClon, Ariz., fer three -Crews has higlt hopes for COM and says, "Al-
though only for a few months, I have mjoyed womng 
with lbe ICllll on tho Admissions lllllff to sec if we can 
implement tho changes accessory to lll8U this office 
moo, efficiout and elfcctivc in dcliverina ll<IVicca.. 

Crews bu esp 5 ~ • ~ in pcnnancatly be
coming thciqpolta anddilcua of Admissions 

COM Pulict Officer v..-Ewell unlocks tile door to 
a welding lab In tbellfW lndustrlalBuikling. Ewell has 
beeD on tbe COM .C-pus Police force for 13 years. 
He a..-mally works the 3 to 11 p.m. shift. 

. ,~),jAw,idlL~I). 

' 

CO M's smoking ban 
in 1994 tad stringent 

AIICDtion all smokers, dippc:n, chcwas or whlllcvcr 
you inflict upon younclvca. We'll just refer to you as 
smokcn to eliminate all ooofusion. Your right to 
smote, chew or dip on tho grounds of Collcg,: of the 
Mainland will soon be cwtailed. Jan. I, 1994, as a mil· 
tcroffacL 

Smoking is definitely a dangerous habit, and some 
people think it is just as dangerous to your health as 
driving a car or riding in an aitplanc. 

Second-hand 5lilOke bas been continned by resean:b
CIS and doclOIS to cause cancer in non-smokers. 

Smoking affCCls not only the health of tho usa but 
innocent bystandcn (non-smokers) also are at risk of 
cama:ting cancer when exposed to the second-hand 
smoke. 

My belief is this: If someone wants to smoke, let 
him do so as long as evcryooc around him docs not ob-
ject. 

Recently, smokers' righls have been eliminated in 
such placca u all shopping malls in Hanis County and 
in the Astrodomc. Smoking is oot pttmittcd in lbe scats 
al the Dome but is allowed in lbe cancomscs. 

The ban at COM is a little stringent. Pedlaps a des
ignated smoting .., away from building entnnces and 
my ftrm foot tnftic conk! have been est bUshcd With 
smokers away from e_,., surely .., ooc wonk! have 
a need to complain. Establishing an out.of-th&-way 
smoking area would have been more of a compromise 
than no more smoking anywhere at all 

In reference"' tho Leiter"' the Editor (Sec Page 2) 
sent tothelnterCOM last spring by COM student Pcny 
Lausch, I share your belief that smoking should not to
tally be prohibited from tho campus. 

Mr. Lausch, yoo write as thoogh yon doubt our sys
tem of dcmoc13cy in tho United S rates. College of the 
Mainland is only a small part of the country, very small 
in fact. but your stance is a little harsh for the people 
who mandated tho ban. 

Really, we could call it a victory .for tho non
smoters. but that would be unfair because this country 
was built on compromise and compromise was definitely 
denied in this decision. 

If tho smoker toally wants to kick tho habit, he may 
in fact benefit from lbe ban. The user just might decide 
to kick the habit, due to its lack of appeal. This is tho 
'90s. Face it, smoking isn~ cool anymore! 
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Leering, grunting- harassment 

pnsuspccting u a lamb,~ about my daily busi
ness, I IUddcnly felt tho heavy weight of eyes upon me. 
As if by X-ray glasses, I felt stripped of tho small 
amount of clothing I was wearing to combat the Texas 
beet, leaving me feeling vulnerable. I was headed straight 
into. a pack of hungry wolves. . 

I quickly looked around for reinfon:cment or at least 
anothez helpless soul in the same ptedicamenL I was all 
alone and WOISC, 1hcY had spotted me. I panically looked 
for an alternate route, but despite lbeir unintelligent ap
pearance, 1hcY had cleverly covered all paths. 

For a moment I thought of turning around, but 
something inside myself wonk! not let me do iL Maybe 
it was uncenainty, possibly stupidity, or pcthaps just 
the simple fact that I had every right to walk whttc I 
please without falling victim "' wolf whistles and vulgar 
comments. 

I did the only thing left to do, I held my head high. 
put one foot in front of the other and pretended rot to 
hcsr the comments thrown left and righL 

As with true group hunters, the source of their 
strength lay in tho group. When one made tho first com
ment, another played on it, trying to find a more unique 

but equally disgusting statement with the remainder of 
the group making grunting noises like hippopotamuses 
in heal Pethaps. just pemaps, individually they could be 
llllinable. 

When I saw the light of day on the other side, I real-
ized that I had escaped with possibly nothing - than 
my dignity injured, knowing that tomooow was another 
day, and I would eventually find a safe path to my 7:30 
a.nt. history clsss. • 

I am speaking of the boys. and I do mean boys, that 
stand in groups and make cornmcnts as tho female Col
lege of the Mainland students pass by. I fmd it hard to 
believe that these boys got to the age and educational 
level they're at without hearing that women should be 
treated with respect, or at least be given tho common 
courtesies due fellow human beings. 

Maybe 1hcY think we women feel flattered by these 
comments. Tell me what's flattering about explicit Ian· 
guage decribing parts of my body. 

Pethaps tho boys think these vulganllics an: appro
piate things to ssy to women. Now boys, do III all a fa. 

-· While your mommies an: packing your lunches and 
driving you to a:hool, nm a few of lbesc comlllCIIIS by 
them to ICSI thorn OUL A few of you might end up less 
capable of speech as a result. 

For some of you there is still hope to see lbe errcx 
.of your Neandcnhal ways. For others of you it's hope
less. My suggestion to ,you is that you curtail your 
higher education and p1118UC what you enjoy tho most: 
joining the lllllks of thousands of WOttezs in tho bocks of 
pic!M> trucks all over America. 

Student Activities Board sponsors COM events 
B7 BECKY CHEEK Some of the activites that the SAB sponsors and fust orientation meeting held at tho end of esch'loog so-
Staff Reporter plans are the semester kick-offs, bi-snnual dances, 3-m-3 mester. The awards are presented at the end of each se-

Who hasn't seen lbe wonts "sponsored by the SAB"? 
Well, what in the world is the SAB? The Student Activi
ties Board is a student-run organizatioo at College of the 
Mainland that plans and develops recreational, social and 
cultural entertainment for the Sb1deots on campus. 

Maryann Urick, SAB director, ssys that the main 
function of the SAB is to provide students with "a 
chance to add to their life here at the school ,besides 
classes." 

Anyone can join the SAB; it is ftoc: of charge. 
As a former member of the SAB, I can say that it 

gives the student an opportunity to meet new people. It 
also exposes the student to the campus and shows the 
~ w!)al,p,, on behind the scenes. 

• 

bsskctball, volleyball, blood drive and guest spea1cers. It mestcr at tho SAB dinllcr. 

also spoosors the Gulf Coast lntm:ollegiate Conference The SAB docs not meet during the summer ses-
Sports Day, which will be held at COM in the fall. sions. 

Periodically SAB members survey the students to To learn more about SAB, come to the presenWioo 
sec what events and/or perfonneis they would like "'sec the organization will give during orientation Aug. 10 in 
oo campus. The members then plan activities based on a the Leaming Resource Center Auditorium,L-131. 
budget funded by student fees. Each activity that is put 
on costs the SAB money, so whatever is the most popu· 
lar and is within the budget is chosen. 

One of the main incentives for joining the SAD is 
the scholarship program the organization offers. The five 
most involved SAB members receive $1()0 scholarships, 
and the two members who dev~ the most time to the 
organization receive a $200 scholarshijl. 
·:, ,Ti~ccplrtg fot; ,tho 5!=holarslµps be~ with the 

.. ·'' ,, •,. . • ' •• •• i '· • ', • ' 

• 
! 

• 

• 

If you wsnt "' really get involved in campus life and 
meet neV< people, come help with tho SAB recruitment 
drive during registration on Aug. 24 aod 1.6 in tho Gym. 

Keep oo the lookout for the first meeting of tho fall 
semester. SAB meets in tho Gym, Room P-110 during 
College Hour on Tuesdays and Thursday. Fo, more in
formation cootact Urick at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
3991, ExL 418. 
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Editorials/News 

EEEEEEK! Oh no! 
Mouse in the House 

Cat in th, Hat, Gre,n Eggs and Ham and MoMSe in 
th, Hous,. Do these titles sound familiar to you? Does 
the name Dr. Seuss ring a bell? Unfortunately, I'm a 
little m01<> familiar with Mous, in the Hous, then I 
would like to be. Forget mouse, I mean King Rat. 

As you can probably tell, I am no longer lalking 
about a book but a huge rat-well a mouse-Iha! is an un
weloome visitor in my closet. I use lhe present tense be
cause while rm busy typing here at school, be is enjoy
ing the luxury or trying on my clotht.s and eating my 
shoes. 

I hate mice. They remind me or lhe devil They ap
pear to be cute and cuddly, but looks can be deceiving. 
How people can keep them as pelS is beyond me. A 
mouse is a rodent and should be extenninated by lhe 
'7 enninator." 

All I wanted to do was get a good night's rest, but 
0000! I coold hear something in my closet just having a 
good time rummaging through whatever goodies are in 
there. So I call the rat/mouse killer--who else but good 
ol e dad--to come kill this intruder. 

Natunlly, the minute my dad enters my room, the 
mouse becomes extremely quiet. This always happens to 
me. l swear up and down to him that there is a mouse in 
lhe closet, yet all my dad docs is shake his head and tell 
me I'm dreaming. I feel Jiu lhe boy who cried wolf. It is 
as if lhe moose is watching every move I make. 

C Then, can you believe i~ the minute my dad leaves, 
that dam mouse starts throwing a party in my closet. I 
pictme him kicking up his heels and saying, "Nab, Nab, 
NaNahNa." 

Well, that mouse won lhe first round. I slept on the 
couch because there was no way I was sleeping in my 
room with a mouse. I hope be enjoyed his good night's 
tCSt in my wawbed because l dido~ get a wink or sleep. 

That mouse better walch its back becanse I inll2ld to 
win round two. Yes sir, Mr. Mouse, there is a trap wait~ 
ing for you. 

So, if you happen to live near me and hear a bunch 
of squealing tomorrow, just go on about your business, 
and know tha1 Mr. Mouse is no longer with us. 

~lnt•rCOM 
ITAffWIW .....,_ 
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Students ,_Ing the nmmer high school held at COM take a break. before returning to class ia the Learning 
Resource Center Auditorium, L-131. Five surrounding sclwol dlstrk:ts are rep.....,nted: Teus City, La Marque, 
Hltcb<O<k, Saa ta Fe and Dk:ldnson. The ftnal session or summer school for bigb school students ends July 17, 

(Photo bJ Astrid H. Lowery) 

Letter to the Editor 

~~ader irritated by COM smoking ban . 
tor, -·' freedom . l have just learned lhe controlling board at this col- ..... -- . and_ what u bas cost so many? 

lege is considering adopting 8 policy that simply as- . I have nghts: Rights to choose what I want to do 
towlds me. It seems that the board is considering ban- with my body. Rights to choose my acbons and ~ lhe 
ning smoking from this campus altogether. Nowhere is coo.sequences thereof. 1 know d_iat M Ont! bas the right to 
anyon, going to be allowed to smote at College or the tell me what l may or may not mge~ m whatever form. 
Mainland This ruling la 111omding to me rar many res- 1 fou~ for ~ ri!11'~· Many or my friends paid re< 
soas. The lint,_ la dlis: How can die - poss;. ~ dgh~ "'~ their lives.,!~ norabout ~roll~- ..c.. 
bly enfmce it? If dley are to enfmce lhe ruling by level- and !,'8! gt~e m to someones idea or so~ tha1 ts 
ing a line on thole caught smoking, won't this be the m thing_ to do ~y. If_ l am not hunmg anyone 
discriminating agains those sbldrnts wbo are too pooc to else l have a nght to do u, pcnod. 
pay those fines? If people cannot pay the fine bow will When will die "liberals" learn that you can\ scream 
they make them (pay)? Will Ibey refuse to post a stn- and boiler for the rights of lhe individual to choose and 
dent's grades? Will they refuse Jo give lhe student the then tum aroud and take those rights away? Here, of all 
gia,1e he er she wrnd.' places. This "punishment" for being different and not~ 

Some Sbldents I know would be tickled pink at this ing_ exactly as they would believe their ideal student to 

pioopect, but not L I can nndontand the regent's ruling be= example.,: :::,::,ow-mindedness tha1 caus-
aboul library boob. If you do not tum them in or you es l hon.:;:pected more from "educated" people. 
~Y them and n,fuoo to pay for them, your~ are Arter all, they, or all people, should be able to use the 
withheld. Boob are nocessary to our schooling and .,, __ , ,-,_w_ ahili' . tha1 lie .L.. . 
learning. The books se ooe or the instruments this coll- en- ==•8 bes co ge aw~s '!' a_ pec-
ge uses to teach. The -..ctioo of a boolc is blasphemy SOIi and know that when you take away a pe,son s rights 
to me, and so l can undontand this policy of withholding ~se !"' does ~gs diff~t than you, you are dis-
gtades W1til they.., paid for or "'4'18N'd ~ung. There _am~ ~ ~ out of that. . 

A fine for smoking is another thing though. The This type of discrim~on IS an ~ thing. 
coU.ge would not suffer linancially if there w..-e no Where do you draw the line? Can we fine all the stu-
mooey collecled from these fines. (At lesst I hope that dents. ~tructors and ~ on the campus that are 
they are not depending on fines as a source or income.) overweight or have eia:essive body f'at'I Will we say that 
No tool of teaching has to be replaced or purchased in these people have to conform to OIU' idea of what they 
the case or a fme. With the destruction of a book comes should weigh? Do we put • scale in the fOlistration pro-
the responsibility of replacing iL A fm, does not hold cess? "Essential Fat Only"c can be the college's motto. 
rcsponsibilty to replace or take care or anything. 11 is This college will then be able to brag that it bas the 
just an arbitrary pllllishment by those powers that be thinnest C<illege in the world. It will ~ the skinniest. 
(the police officer giving the ticket for example). A pee- No one will be here. N~ stndcnts, no msttuctors, no-
soo wwtd be judged and found guilty without the bencfll body. How about _too skinny? Do we want to work ~n 
or trial 'udge · Automatic punishment and to tha1 one foe a while? I could go on and on about thll, C 

8 . .J or JUfY. . • • but it would do no good if people don\ get the idea 
bell with the concept of mnocence until proven guilty. through their heads that 1 ha basi "•• be "'" 
Don• ha L,., f · · al dmen ve a c • .,,..t to .... ,er-

' we ve some~ ... o consbtubon amen t y ha · h be,,,._ If about that? ent. ou ve a ng t ID ......,..,L one does not un-
Punishment for what 7 ls a pecson that smokes exer

cising their right to choose? lsn~ this institution (or at 
least some of the teachers) trying to teach the students 
aboul their cboioes in life? lsn\ going to college a pro
cess or learning about self and what tha1 same self can 
choose to do? I certainly thought that this institution of 
so-called bigbe, learning was teaching about frudom. 
Am I to find out instead that this is an institution or 
'-' lemning. a acbool that teacbes bigotry and bias? ls 
this a school that values lhe - ideas or lhe day ooly? 
Do lhe re'genii 'or this school understand anything aboul 

r 

• 

• 

• 

derstand that, I am wasting my time. 
In closing l must say that I have beard dumber ideas 

in my time, but not much. lt is ooe thing to make every 
smoker go oot into the polluted air of Texas City, a 
place where tons or pollutants are put in the air and wa
ter legally every year, but ii is anolher thing to take 
away a person's right to be differenL As unfillcred, cold 
and damp as the outside air is, it is better than the frigid 
'attitudes and bitter ooom or narrow-minded people. 

> > O C :fFJ l'trry Laiucli 
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COM offers students 
summer high school 
By CARL JESSEN Jr. 
Managing Editor 

Have you noticed a steep increase in students on 
campus recendy? Were you wondering how CoU.ge of 
lhe Mainland found all of these people for the two SIDll· 

mer semesters when enrollment is not a., high as the two 
long semesters? 

High school summer school, in its fourth year here 
at College or the Mainland, will end its second and final 
session of the summer July 17. COM provides its fllcili
tates to five swrounding school dis1ricts, including Tex
.., Cily, La Marq..,, HitchcQck. Santa Fe and Dickinson. 

Three or the five districts do not ordinarily have 
c:oongh enrollment to develop their own community 
swnma schools, acconling to Dr. Donald G. Bass. dean 
or Instruction and Student DevelopmcnL "If all the dis
tricts work together, it assures enough participatioo to 
make feasible a high quality summer school. 

Walter "Shake" JdfffllOll (sitting on truck), Kendrick Rawls (In trantortrutl), Genark:e Johnson (back row right) 
and RudJ ""-"<n" Ditlenoa pause for photo cm Dk:kerson's new trudr.. All are attending summer high school 
at COM and are Tum City Hip School student.. (Photo by Carl Jessen Jr.) 

COM does not make any money from the service 
but nllle< coopcnliel ~th public schools and widens ed

ucatimal - for lhe ·-DlS .. Dr. Bass oontinued. 

Fewer hours allowed before TASP 
Bridget Ferrell, senior secretary for the Continuing 

Bdocatioo dc:parlment. also indicated tha1 its a good way 
to attnct high school students to COM. .. "It gets them 

Contlnaed from Pqe 1--------
T ASP, be will not be allowed to register the next semes-· 
ter fer acdit classea. 

The T ASP was originally implemented to prevent 
stooents with inadequate skills from earning coU.ge de
grees, C"lllained Sandra Evans. Leaming Assistance Cen
ter director. When the state instituted the = in fall 
1989, all students who had at least three college-level 
aedit boWll -tri>r to that <late were exempto(I from taking 
the test. Howe-. Evans cmtinued, anyone wanting a 
teaching degree has to take the TASP - even if he bas 
three boon or college-level credit prior to fall 1989. 

Dr. William T. Spillar, chairman or Divisioo of 
Arts and Humanities, said, "It puts teeth into our require
ments to bring students up to taslt." The TASP ensures 
that stwlents have the slr:ills needed for college courses. 

If a student fails any part of the TASP, state law re
quires that he must be in a remedial course until he pass
es the test. Evans said the remedial courses are designed 
to bring the stndent np to college-level skills. 
· A student can accumulale up to 60 credit hours even 
though be bas not yet passed all the sections of the 
T ASP, as long as he remains enrolled in the appropriate 
remedial cowse, Evans explained. 

Fa- those students who qualify Cor freshman Eng
lish, but have failed the reading or writing portion of the 
TASP, the college offers a computer assistance course, 
COM 0320, Evans said. 

lndi viduality is the key to this course and is de
signed to help the student with his =-taking skills, 
Evans explained. The instructor tries lO focus on the 

Smoking ban coming 
Continued from Page 1----------

"The ban was not driven by non-smokers." said 
COM Plesiclent Lany L. Stanley. "It was a recommenda
tion from the College Senate to the (COM) Board of 
Trustees to include or clarify the policy. When the issue 
came before the boa1d of IIUStees. there was a range or 
discussions which led the board to extend the ban to all 
areas of the campus." 

The ban, acconling to President Stanley, was insti
tuted because cigarette butts, "spilling in cups" and other 
forms ol tobacco litter caused maintenance problems in 
terms of keeping lhe landscape and building entrances 
clean andpmailllblc. .. 

"We are gelling some information together for the 
ran .....-concerning the smoking ban to 1et students . 
know that lhe dare is appt• ,ac bing, " said Dr. Henry D. 
Pope, dean or College mid Flmmcial s..vices. 

• 

needs of the particular student For example, if a student familiar with lhe college --...... and then hopefully 
needs help with critical thinking, the instructor devises a .........,._, they'll come back wben they graduate from high school 
- to suit the student's needs. Evans stated, "It is to take college classes.• • C 
just a Dl8IICr of giving hints." · 

Beginning with this fall registration. students will ffi&h school students also seem lb enjoy auending a 
no longe, be able to bargain with their advisers about different campus during lhe summer. Aa:ording IO Texas 
what classes theycan take Dr Spillar said. Scores from City High School ~t Walter "Shake" Jefferson: 
the T ASP and COM app,;.;..j test will determine what "!be •~ is more enjoyable at COM than at our 
eta suxleutrwillilcallowedto1e~for.- .. . Jli~-

Tbe next test date is July 24. However, the n,gnlar C Rudy "Popcorn" Di_ckcnon. • summe.: school stn-
registration dealine bas pa.,sed· the late n,gistration peri- dent also from Texas City High School, said, "You can 
od runs through July 14 and ~uires an additional $20 meet a lot 8 people from other schools." C 
fee. His fellow compadre. Genorice Johnson. also a Tex-

Fer more information cmtact the following individ- as City High School stndcn~ agreed tha1 meeting new 
uals at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991: Dr. Douald people from other scbools was probably the best part of 
G. Bass, dean or Instruction and Smdent Developmen~ COM'• program. 
BxL 229; Dr. Vanneise Collins, assistant to the Presi- Howev..- CTexas Cily High Scltool student Kendrick 
dent and Ofr.ce of Equal Educational Opportunity, ExL Rawls said, "Nothing la better about having summer 
407; Barllora Crews, COM counselor and acting regis- school here at COM." indicating that he doesn't seem to 
uar, BxL 470: and Dr. Spillar, BxL 215. be rnjoying being in S1D11mer school. 

~,,, 
eff Y: 

!ij 
1 . <; 

The lliUrCOM summer Issue staff from left: Lora Christine Poe; Alex P. Np yen; Carl J...,.nJr~ managing editor; 
B«kJ Cheek; Melaal THm- ldvertislllg representative; and _OUver Bartlett at the u~ C 
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What's Happening 

COM+ 7 I I I .... W...i. S..kUlldlN!MIY Jo ... blood •111 1>t1,1111st0turlard CIMtq .,.._ 
pa. ii IDalledlt.Sca leltparlidpal,ediallleCOMCsmpusP<ollcellloodl>riff,ri I I a eilllJllle 
Boe le& lllo&d Cader,JalJ L 'l'lledme l'flrwllldl ... plllttf/lblood .... eor .... - lleld Ill llleSmdeat 
~Saa-. (Pl,otellyAllrldH.1-y) 

COM's Guys and Dolls opens July 22 
Continued from Page 1---------
nolOrious gambler and womanizer. Sky bets that he can 
lllke any woman 10 dinne< in Havana, Cuba, and Nathan 
chooses Miss Sarah Brown, a staid and well-mannered 
young lady who runs the Save-A-Soul Mission. 

At firs~ Sarah refuses Sky's invitation. But when 
Sky promises to help revive the dying mission with a 
dozen genuine sinners, Sarah accepts, and needless to 
say, the two [a]) in love in Havana. 

Guys and Dolls has won numerous awards including 
the Drama Critic's CiJi:le Award, Tony Awards for Best 
Musical, Best Som, and Lyrics, Best Book and Best revi
val for 1991. 

"It (Guys and Dolls) is easily one of the top ten all
time great musical comedies in American Musical Thea
tre - great script, fabulous music, wonderful lyrics, ttuly 
American characters," COM Arena Theatre Slaff Director 
Reggie Schwander said. 

Jim Glenn of HouslOn will play the part of Nathan 
. Delroit. Doug Blevins of Virginia Beach, Vir., will play 
Sky Mastenon, and Stacy Noessel of League City will 
portray Miss Adelaide while Pamela Saxon of HOUSIOD 
will lllke on the role of Sarah Brown. 

Schwander will be assisted by production stage man
ager Beth Weidler, choteug.ap.'ler Angie Wheeler, insttu
menlal music director Stephen James and vocal music di-

rector James Helfel 
Design duties for the proouction will be handled by 

costume designer Robyn Buschmann, scenic designer 
Kelly Babb and sound designer Eric Barnhart. 

For those want 10 sec the play but do not want 10 
spend the money on tickets, there is a way. It is a tradi
tion for the COM theater department 10 put on a free stu
dent preview of all productions before opening night. 
For this particular production, the student preview will 
be held Tuesday, July 20, at 8 p.m. in the UHCL Bayou 
Theatre where all performances will be held. Members of 

. the COM and UHCL faculty and staff, as well as UHCL 
students. also are invited to attend. 

For those of you who want 10 sec the play but want 
10 pay more for your tickets, you're also in luck. A spe
cial perfonnance will be given Wednesday, July 21, 10 
benefit the College of the Mainland Foundation which 
assists COM students who are in need of financial aid. 
Tickets will be $75 and will include a pre-<:urtain buffet 
at 6 p.m. in the Atrium of the Bayou Building. . 

Tickets for this special performance and all other 
performances can be purchased at COM Arena Theatre 
Ticket Office in the Fine Art Building, or call (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 345. The Bayou Theatre is 
located in the UHCL Bayou Building. The campus en
trances are on 2700 Bay Area Blvd in Clear Lake City. 

7-member group 
to be official Sept. 1 
Continued from Page 1-------=:;_ __ _ 

tors Bn:nda Brown, Brett Jarrett, Jo Ann PevOIO and Oui
da Sanmann; journalism instructor Astrid H. Lowery; 
speech instruc10r Roger Stallings; and prOgllllll support 
wOlka Lois Care'ock. 

The four English instructon first came up with a 
proposal for their self-managed work group in early Fel>
rumy. President Stanley approved their proposal on Feb. 
15. Since then they have been operating on their own 
and have added Lowery, Stallings and most recently 
Carelock. 

Instead of the old system of bieran:hy, the new work 
groups will have direct contact with each other in their 
efforts to solve problems. According 10 Sanmann, who 
is in charge of resources in the Hwnanities Group, there 
will no lmger be divisioo chairs. 

Each won: group is responstble foi' making all deci
sions that impact members directly. Members of the Hu
nwiities Group have already made many pertinent deci
sions on their own. 

According to Sanmann 'the member have already 
made budget decisions and have recommended the hiring 
of a new English instruclOr 10 replace retiring Professor 
Thomas Carter. 

"There was lots of red tape and IOO many approvals 
were needed for anything 10 get dooe (prioc 10 the forma
tion of the work group)." Sanmann said. "I feel enthu
siastic! With this new system, we hope to say to stu
dents. We are here for you9 to give you an education.' 
rather than, 'You are here 10 provide us with jobs.'" 

She believes that TQM will not only help instruc
lOrs 10 improve education for students, but it will also 
cut down school spendin8 considm!bly. 

"It's all about perception and team work,• Stallings 
said. '"Many minds can be much more creative lhan just 
one." 

Lowery also believes that TQM is a great idea. "I 
feel excited. very energized and empowered." she said. "h 
has given me the opportunity to be in closer contact 
with my colleagues." 

Brown, who is in charge of the Humanities Group's 
budg~ commented: "It's wonderful! Sure, it's hard work, 
but in the long run, we11 be able 10 produce better edu
cated students.• 

Pevoto, who is in charge of scheduling and adjuncts, 
said. "TQM causes people 10 wort 10 their full poten
tial." 

Humanities Group liaison Jarrett said: "TQM not 
only represents a res10ration but a salvation. It makes 
people feel involved and important.• 

Although the group already is functioning on its 
own, it will not be oll"tcially recognized until Sept. I. 

The entire campus is in the process of converting 10 
TQM. although many groups seem 10 be further along 
than others. Math/Science, Social Science, Media Ser
vices and. Fine Alts are a few of the other groups who 
have shown advancements. 

Instructors, friends remember Robinson fondly 
Continued from Page 1.--------
deat who made Wl"J UIDle COIDIDCIIIS during class dis
'ntssiom,. Eoglisb imlruaor- Brown llllid. 

Polilical - - Dr. Lee McOrigp ,aid 
of her, "Lanelle W8I ID cw,,ptioual - wilb a deq) 
QUN for knowledge.• 

Bngliab imlruaor lo Ann Pcvolo said, "She always 
bad a smile. She was a vuy pleasant studeol who was 
wel'-libd by beri-s.. 

Robinsoo wu ocbeduled to meet wilb her COM ad
vuer, Dr. Roy Rhame, to discuss her field of study at 
Southwell Teua s-Uovierstiy, bul the IDN'ling oev
cr toot pla:e. II was s:......., a week following her fatal 

accidenL Remembering her, the biology teacher said: 
"Lanelle WU well-'likcd by stvdellls and instrucUn alike. 
She was 000 of my ~ 8111dcnts 11Na.• 

According to her friends and family, Robinson want
ed to major in oc:cnpatiooal therapy. . 

Two of her best friends were Anete Schmidt and De
nise Rames. "Lanette was strong-willed and very smart,• 
Schmidt said. "She always kept things IOgethec. • 

Ramos also had only fond words for her beloved 
friend: "She was a great person, one of the best friend I 
evtt bad. She was always in a good mood, and it seemed 
as if she oould not get mad at anybody. It shouldn't have 
happened 10 her." 

Fwtcnl services wen, held at SL Mary's Catholic 
Church and F.mten-Liri100 Funclltl Home both in Teua 
City where many of her faithful friends and relatives 

• gathered 10 say their last farewells. Burial followed at 
Mount Olivet Cemetery in Dickinson. 

' 

COM instructors Dr. Rhame, Brown. PevOIO, Dr. 
McGriggs and Al Bass also alleoded 

She is surviwd by bet parents Clifford and Phyllis 
Robinson of Texas City; three older sisters, Melissa 
Wood, Lynn KalMutro and Leigh McGilberry; patrmal 
grandfather Jesse E. Robinson and maternal grandmother 
Florence A. Beaulieu. 

• 
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COM student struck by truck; loses life 
By ALEX P. NGUYEN 
Staff Reporter 

"She really liked COM and its students," Leigh 
McGilberry said of her baby sister Karen Lanette Robin
son. "She was relucblllt to leave." 

Robinson was scheduled 10 attend her first year at 
Southwest Texas State University in San Marcos this 
fall, but a traffic accident on June 10 ended her life. 

RObinson, 19. was driving southbound on an Inter
state 45 feeder rood just north of the Emmett F. Lowry 
Expressway in her 1992 Mitsubishi around I p.m. Wed
nesday, June 10, when sheand her passenger, 0. J. Alfa
ro. a Texas City man, decided lO switch drivers. Accord-

ing 10 McGilbeny, Alfaro was more familiar with the 
directions to their next destination. 

Robinson turned on her four-way flashers and 
stopped the vehicle on the left lane of the feeder road. As 
she made her way to the passenger side. Robinson was 
struclc by a 1992 Toyota truck which was approaching in 
the same lane. 

She was pronounced dead at the scene. No injwies 
were reported to her passenger or to the driver of the 
ttuck, but according to a Department of Public Safety 
spokeswoman, both vehicles were heavily damaged. 

According 10 McGilbeny the truck driven by a 
Houston .man belonged to Charlie Thomas Ford, the 

same auto-dealer where Robinson's Mitsubishi was pur

Lanette Robinson 

chased. 
Robinson graduated 

from Texas City High 
School in 1991 and had 
been a College of the 
Mainland student for two 
years. 

Robinson's former 
COM instructors had only 
praises for her. 

"She was a bright stu-

S.e Instructors Page 12 

In 1994 COM to be 
smoke-free campus 

TASPtest required after 9 hours 
By CUL JESSEN Jr. 
Ma1taaln& Editor 

{ 
Dlfj~ :,cllll ~ 

"Will \IIC!llil llelfi!llll!d COllll''flly Oil ltie Omp!S of 
Offlegc oldie If bJarid7 . 

By BECKY CHEEK 
Staff Reporter 

Have you lllken the TASP test yet? Have you spent 
that dreaded Salunlay DUiiing slavillg over die test? Ef
fective fall 1993. bofare they.an regias, Sllvleais wllo 
have completed nine college level credits will have 10 
lllke the Texas Academic Skills Program resL 

Previously the state allowed students 10 complete 15 
credit hours before lllking the TASP. 

So you ask whom does this affect? Under the old 
rule the student could enroll for a whole year without 
havittg IO WOK'f about the TASP. Now, if the student 
registers for nine or more credit hours before lllking the 

See Fewer Page 11 

Yea, IIO joke! Pcjl211iu,g Jan. I. 1994, 110 to
baa:o of any altape. foma er fashion will be per
miltetl atCOM. 

Humanities Group Total Quality model 
Tllo pRIVious ban Oil lobac<:O ili$ide all build, 

ingl will - btclude all -. - ouuide. 
wmkiacuireallype,milled.'Illldglttto....U 

By ALEX P. NGUYEN ing anything significant with TQM. 
Starr Reporter 

along C f • groundJ and Slloil:e will llo dcttlod. 
'Illo ben iedrdes stvdelJls. •M1111allCOM eiu
ployees,llldloc'udef lil~Jllff)llui$. 

......... 11 

College of the Mainland is beading into a new direc
tion in campus management It's called the Total Quality 
Management system. 

President Larry L. Stanley was quoted in the APriV 
May issue of the ln1erCOM saying that l.at1:do Junior 
College is the only other college in Texas which is do-

We ROiia llnd a place ror our floating crap game.• Jim Glenn (center) as Nathan Detroit, and nm Un roe (left) and 
Frank York .. two lltlall-time gamblers Off cast In the COM theater produc:tloa or G•p and Do/u llaged al the 
UltlTffllilJ orHoa-1Clear Late Bayou Auditorium. The musical runs from July 22 to Aua- I with a he-g 
Jilly~. For lickfl ud ~ btformation call (409) !138-1211 or (713) 280-31191, Eld. 345, 

• 

• 

Under the TQM system employees form self-
managed won: groups. Although the COM custodians 
snccessfully formed the first wak group. the Humanities 
Group is the pilot group as far as educational groups are 
cooc,med. 

The Hunwiities Groop consists of English instruc-

See 7-member Page 12 

UHCL theater to host 
COM's new musical 
By ALEX P. NGUYEN 

Staff Reporter 

Guys! Grab your dolls and get ready! One of Ameri
ca's most celebrated musicals, quys and Dolls, hits the 
stage once again. The musical, put on by the College of 
the Mainland Arena Theatre, will run from July 22 
through Aug. 8 at the University of HOUSIOD-Clear Lake 
Bayou Theatre with performances Thursday through Sat
urday at 8 p.m. and Stmday matinees at 2:30 p.m. 

Guys and Dolls is a Broadway musical based on a 
SIOry by Damon Runyon llCCOlllpanied with music and 
lyrics by Frank Loesser. 

Nalhan Detroit is a small-time hoodlum who runs a 
Doating crap game in New Y ort City while he evades 
marriage 10 Miss Adelaide, a stripper and his liana, of 14 
years. Because the police and everyone else are hot on 
his heels, Nathan is having trouble finding a place 10 
hold his crap game. He needs SI ,000 10 secure a place 
for the game so he makes a bet with Sky Mastenon, a 

S.e COM's Page 12 
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What's Happening 

• 

Student Activities Board member Betty Day helps serve food to students Vince Garcia, lel!,Jay Garcia, center, 
and Dennis Raboo at the Student/ Employee Picnic held at Jack Brooks Park Sept. 26. A fairly large crowd gathered 
to eat, play games and have a good time under the mostly sunny skies until the end. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Juggler could combust crowd Oct. -5 
By BRYAN w. HAUSER as George Bums. Bob Hope and Ray Charles. He also 
Staff Reporter has appeared on the Arsenio Hall Show. MTV and Com

Marie Nizer who is known for his juggling will per· 
form two shows at College of the Mainland Oct 5. He 
will first present a 15 minute teaser at 12:30 p.m. and an 
evening show at 7:30 in the Leaming Resource Center 
Auditorium, L-131. Both shows will be free IO students. 
Non-students will pay a $ I ailmission fee. 

Nizer. who is a Daniel C. Abrahamsen Productions 
performer, has opened for many great personalities. such 

ic Strip Live. 
Nizer's performance props include a bowling ball, a 

lighted propane gas tank and a running cordless electric 
knife. 

The juggler's performance has been acclaimed as 
one of_ the most unique and refreshing acts anywhere, ac
cording lo Performana Magazine. 

Nizer's COM appearance is sponsored by the Stu
dent Activities Board. 

COM will journey to the Renaissance 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Starr Reporter 

"Come one. come all" and let College of_ the Main-

Billy OD , a ir Beefoftbe 
Sturdy Be1gars Mud Show seem delighted to be 
perfonnhigintbeir 13tb .. ....,attbeTeusRenalssaace 
FestiwL ne festiwl is OD weekends th!Wgb Nov. 14. 

• 

land take you on a hip lo experience the 16th century at 
the 19th Annual Renaissance Festival in Magnolia Sat
urday, Nov. 13 (rain date, Nov. 14). Transportation 
leaves COM at 8 a.m and returns that eveoing at 7. The 
fee is $18 for adults. $12 for youths 5 through 12, and 
$6 for childen 5 and under who will occupy a seat 

Come see the exciting shows, bizarre characters and 
outrageous savm of various foods and beverages on the 
festival grounds. Feast on turkey legs washed down with 
ale or mead while you view beautiful arts and crafts. You 
can even watch a lalented glass blower, broom maker or 
blacksmith f~hion some of the magnificent art works 
on display. 

The festival also boasts a variety of shows. Sorue of 
the newer ones are the Ded Bob Show, a skeleton pup
peteer. the Flaming Idiots. a comedic juggling bio and a 
fairly new musical act Medumo, which means the 
sounds in Africa 

If you"ve been IO the festival before. you will find 
past favorites. such as the Sturdy Mud Eating Beggsrs, 
Carol Shannon's Belly Dancers and the jousting match
es. 

If yoo've never experienced the Renais.sance ~tival 
and don"t want IO go alone. sign up in the gym lobby 
soon · xcause only 50 seats are available. 

E you miss or can't make the designated day, the 
regul u- dates for the festival are weekends through Sun
day. -!ov. 14. 

'or questions about the festival call at 1-800-458· 
343'. For questions about the COM ttip call (409) 938-
121 or (713) 280-3991, Ext. 418. 

COM Jazz Ensemble 
The College of_ the Mainland Jazz Ensemble dim:ted 

by music Professor Sparky Koem« will participate in 
the Eighth Galvesron Island Jazz Festival Nov. 6. The 
Ensemble, with guest artist Bruce Forman. will perform 
at 2 p.m. on the 23rd and Market Slreet Stage. The festi· 
val will feature more than 20 performing ensembles. 

or bebop jazz guitarist Forman Sparky said, "It is 
great IO work with a guest artist of his suuwe. He is rec
ognized around the world as one of the masters of the 
guilar today." 

For more infonnation about the festival call (409) 
938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, Ext. 347. 

Quick help limits danger 
Coatlned Inn Pap lt-------

The student, who prefe,s IO remain anony
mous. was in the college library at a study can;el 
whr.n his body went inlO an epileptic convulsion 
tnown as tonic-elonic, one of many kinds of sei

zures and the - dangerous. 
"When - of_ the neurons in the brain fire at 

the same time this causes the body 10 convulse," 
cires the The Parke-Davis Manual on Epilepsy. 
"The body will either stiffr.n. called tonic, or if it 
jerks clonic, or ronic-elonic if it stiffens then 
jelb.-

Tillie Henson, COM Library Cin:ulation co
ordinattr, called the Campus Security Otuce which 
dispatched Campus Police Otucer Jeanette Swin
dell lo the library. On her way Swindell ootified 
Campus Police Officer Vernon Ewell lo meet her 
there. 

When Swindell arrived at the h"brary she saw 
th, stricken student on the floor with a young 
wa, •an beside him rating bis pulse and keeping 
him llbili.ffil The officer then radioed for 911. 

• "be young woman was quite calm and knew 
what :..,e was doing," Swindell said. "She knew lo 
continue IO take vilal signs, kept his head tilted so 
that he wouldn"t block his air passageway (with 
bis tongue) and kept him from further injuring 
himself." 

Librarian Ann Miller comforted the student 
while Swindell and the WOlllall looked for the sci
znred student's wallet so Henson coold notify the 
family. The atudent's molher. who answered the 
can. asked Henson co have her son 1aken co Main
land Centtt Hospital. 

While Henson was on the phone, officer 
Ewell arrived with dim:IOr of the EMS Prognun. 
Nancy Eubanks. Ewell was then advised IO direct 
the emergency vehicles 10 the library. 

EubankB, a registered nurse and patamedic. 
heard of_ the emergency while on the phone with 
the secretary of the Texas City Fire Department. 

When Eubanks anived. Miller and the uniden
tified woman madt way for Eubanks ID assist 
Swindell with the student who begao IO convulse a 
second time. But, Miller said. "with the cooper.I· 
tion and orgitDiVltion of the Slaff, (stricken) student 
and other pem,nne1, the situation was kept Ullder 
compiete cmtrol.. 

At this point the unidentirwd woman disap
peared from the scene. Aceording IO all the inter
>iewees ihe woman appeared to be competent and 
they assumed that she was a nursing Sllldent. 

It was fortunate for the stricken student that 
the woman was on the scene, and that all the oth· 
ers wbo participaled were willing and able IO render 
aid. 

Thanks 10 these heroes the student recovered 
with only a sore body. "rd like ID express my BJ81· 
itode lo those individuals that helped me," he aaid. 

' 

---,-
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Board: tobacco ban 
to be effective Jan. 1 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

As a continuation of its policy of_ banning robacco 
products in all buildings. the College of the Mainland 
Boord of Trustees unanimously agreed IO institute a 
smoke-free policy for COM at the Feb. 25 meeting. 

The ban which-will prohibit tobacco products on all 
campus property goes inlO effect Jan. I, 1994. 

Larry Smith, COM history instructor and president 
of the Senate. said to date the policy is under review by 
the Senate. Dr. William T. Spillar presented a report of 
revision on the policy to the Senate Sept. 30. According 
1o COM President Larry L. Stanley. he and the board 
may review and revise the policy because some students 
and employees have expressed some concern. 

Currently, however. the Public Relations Depan
ment and the Physical Plant are designing signage for 
the IObacco ban which will be ready in the near future, 
ul Pr..lll:nly £ope. dean of Collog~ ..,,J Fi•ancial S<lr· 
vices. 

When contacled in spins about the board's decisic:111, 
President Stanley said that no penalties have been pre
scribed for ban breakers as of yeL President Slallley be
lieves, however. that there will no problems with stu
dents complying with the policy. 

See Tobacco Page 7 

Welcome Back Kickoff draws crowd 

COM st J ta, fladlJ ad lllllll"ptller In th Learnlag ~,. Carer llr•••••1 at Ille Welcome Bad! 
Klcbff held Sept. 14. ne <rOWd 551 111 ~ to TIie Line Up bad IUld oJfJJlll the free p q • • IUld drinks n, plledl>ylbe Stadtnt Aelldllei,8-d wlMrftd by Its mauers. (Pliotoby S-Lillleton) 

Dean Bass to hold open forum Oct.14 Unidentified woman 
aids epileptic student By CASEY HAM speak 10 a higher authority about this or any other prob-

Staff Reporter lems you may have, you are invited to an open forum 

Beginning Jan. I, 1994, College of the Mainland 
will put a smoking ban inlO eliecL If you would like IO 

with Dr. Dooald G. Bass. dean of_ Instruction and Student 
DevelopmenL The forum will be held OcL 14 in the Ad
ministration Building, Room A-127, during College 
Hour. 

Every semester the dean holds at least one forum tu 
fmd out if students have any questions ·or concerns that 
need 10 be dealt with. During past forums. Dr. Bass has 
answered questions about child care oo campus, the cafe
teria and the parking lots. He also has given infonnation 
about such dtings as the location of picnic_tables around 
the campus. 

The dean will host a follow-up forum Nov. 30, dur
ing College Hour. 

By SUSAN LITILETON 
Stair Reporter 

Whal ls a hem? Have you ever been a hem and 
never realized that you were? Sevetal College of 
the Mainland people were.....,.,_. recaitly. One m
mains,unidentifiecL She disappeared as quickly as 
she-

On Monday, Sept. 13, a COM student suf
fmd an opileptic seizure that without quiet inter-· 
vention could have had sew:re repercussions. 

See Quick Page 8 

Bay Area center offers AIDS support, help 

Dr. Donald G. Bass, dean of Instruction and Student 
Development, speaks to students at the Welcome Back 
Kickoff held in the LRC breezeway Sept.14. De Line 
Up entertained a good-sized crowd. 

(Photo by Susan Littleton) 

-·· 

' ' 

By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

George Barnhart, founding dim:tor of community
based AIDS Alliance of the Bay Area, opened me doors 
of AABA's new AIDS Resource Center Sept. 9 in Clear 
Lake. 

The ceoter. located in the Citizen Exchange Building 
on El Camino Real, is the first in the Clear Lake area to 
provide clients with services, such as case management 
for AIDS patients; rcfcmd ID medical services, and home 
care and support groups for patients. family members 
and friends. 

Barnhart feels the center. which opened in August. 
will offer the growing number of AIDS patients in the 

• 

• 

Clear Lake area the opportunity ID seek oeeded services 
formerly only available in Galveston or Houston. 

"When I was first diagnosed with AIDS. I started 
looking for help aod support," Barnhart said. "I was 
amazed to find that basically there were few sources 
available. I learned I had IO go all the way IO Galveston 
Island. or travel all the way to Houston to meet my 
needs." 

The new center will act as "a bridge between Galves
ron and Housron," Barnhart el<j)lained. 

AABA hopes the opening of the center will educate 
all citizens in the surrounding Bay Area of the nature and 
risks of AIDS, and will promote awareness and compas
sion for those stricken with the disease. 

See Bay Page 7 
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Editorials/News 

Kickoff features 
The Line Up again 
By BRYAN W. HAUSER 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland kicked off the fall semesier 
with a celebration in the Leaming Resource Center 
breeuway Sept. 14 during College Hour, with a special 
presentation from The Line Up. 

The Line Up has appeared at COM kickoffs for the 
past three ye&lll, featuring drummer and vocals Willy 
Gonzales, vocals and guitar Manny Lopez and bass 
player Dave McKnighL While the band performed, the 
COM Activities Board, sponsor of the Welcome Back 
Kickoff, offered tree iefreshments. 

Lopez explained that the band plays a clusw of mu
sic, such as country, pop, metal and alremative a1ltl has 
performed at such clubs as F.A. Skippies localed on the 
Strand and Stars, both in Galveston, and the Turtle Club 
in Clear Lake. 

With overcast skies and a threat of dmndersli>nns as 
well as gusty winds, The Line Up opened with a Doors 
classic "Roadhouse Blues" to an overwhelming turnout 
of students and fllculty and staff. 

Gonzales who seemed to be the comedian of the 
group announced that Beavis and Buahead, cartoon char
acters on MTV, would make a guest appearance at the 
Kick Off. This news seemed to pump up the students. 

The band performed a variety of tunes from well
known groups, such as Spin Doctors and Stone Temple 
Pilots. 

Before the intennissioo Gonzales said, "We will 
play this in hope that the rain won't come." Then hit a 
Cult classic "Rain." 

Unfortunatt:ly as Dr. Donald G. Bass, dean of In
struction and Student Development. took the stage to 
speak the skies opened up. While Dean Bass spate under 
cover of the breeuway, students scmried out of the open 
for cove, and some of his speech was lost in the frantic 
scuflling of students. 

As the dean finished, the rain stopped and The Line 
Up took the stage once more. They, however, had to cot 
their performance short due to a lack of students and the 
continued threat of torrential downpours and lightning. 

COM library hours posted 
The College of the Mainland Library localed in the 

Learning Resoon:c Cenrer wants to make students aware 
of library hours. The library is open Monday through 
Thursday 8 a.m to 9 p.m, Fridays 8 a.m to 5 p.m and 
Saturdays 9 a.m to I p.m. 
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Drommer and YOCallst WIDy Gonzalos, vocals and goitarist Manny Lopez and bass player Dave McKnight of The 
Line Up perfonn for COM students, faculty and staff at the Welcome Back Kickoff held during College Hour SepL 
14. The band continued playin1 despite intermittent rain showera. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Give blood Oct. 26, 27; get free T-shirt 
By DEREK WARREN 
Staff Reporter 

cenier personnel. 
The Gulf Coast Regional Blood Cenier, which will 

• 

Yes, folks. it's Iha! tinle of year again at College of 
the Mainland! Tune to roll up your sleeves to give need
ed blood to the blood centu. 

administer the even~ has set up two requiremeniun.------•
der to give blood. FllSI, yon most be between 18 and 70; 

This semeslet's blood drive, sponsored by the Stu
dent Activites Board, will be held Oct. 26 and 27 from 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day in the Student Center's Sun 
Room. Everyone, who is able to donate, will receive a 
free T-shirt You may sign up for a time to give blood 
in the Physical Education Building. 

This even~ held during esch long semesrer, is call
ing out to the people of the Gulf Coast area to help the 
hospitals keep a large supply of blood on hand for the 
victims of accidents and other emergmcies. especially 
during the upcoming holidays. Giving blood doesn~ take 
a long time, only 30 to 45 minutes, according to blood 

Letter to the Editor 

17 year olds must have a parent or guardian's written 
consenL Secondly, you most weigh at least 110 pounds. 

There are some ri,strictions also. If any of the fol
lowing apply to you, you cannot participate in the blood 
drive. FllSI, you can't have any sexually transmitted dis
eases. Secondly, you can't have a cold or the flu. You 
must also be fully recovered from any allergy attacks. 
Fmally, it most have beeil at least eight weets since you 
last gave blood. 

The blood center reminds you that you should eat • 

prior to your blood dooation. Fatty foods, such as, eggs, 
milk and other dairy products should be avoided up to 
foor hours before giving. The blood center will provide 
cookies and juice afterwanl fa< all who give blood. 

Reader disagrees smoking is a right 
I llln writing this leu.r in response to Mr. Lansch's 

letter and your comments in the July 1993 lnterCOM. 
Have you ever seen a target shot with a shotgun? It is 
riddled with hole.s just as the comments made by the two 
(Managing Editor Carl Jessen Jr.'s editorial, same issue) 
of you are (riddled by boles) coix:eming the csmpuswide 
smoking ban. 

Hole #1 How can it be discriminatim against Stu
.dents too poor to pay fines for violating the rules when 
they have enongh money to support their ciganette hal>
il'I 

Hole #2 Destruction of a book, accmling to Mr. 
Lauscb, is a blasphemy, where as destruction of oneself 
and others (by smoking) is a "choice." 

Aren\ we somewhat mixed up in our values here? 
Hole #3 Personal freedom means righls only. 

Doesn't penonal freedom also carry with it resJJOllSlbili
ty? Does the "right" to smoke override another's right to 
oot be "smol:ed oo"? Does this "right" to smoke mean 
that society has the responsibility to pay for medioal care 
and treatment (through public assistance and ever increas
ing medical pmniums) for those wbo have exen:ised the 

• 

• 

• 

• 

"right"? 
Hole #4 Smoking is a "right" enjoyed by any who 

choose to do so. NOT! People confuse rights and privi
leges. Is it a right to drive a car? No, it is a privilege as 
long as we obey the laws and drive r,sponsib/y. Because 
of the harm it causes to the individual and society, 
smoking is oot a right -- it is oot even a privilege be
cause it cannot be done responsibly. 

1 could cite even more "holes" in the target but this 
is enongb. The controlling hootd (Board <L Tnts""S) at 
the college has shown patience in this lllllU,r by just 
banning SIDOting inside of buildings and now to campus 
grounds. Mr. Lauscb, why don\ yon join the ranks of 
the non-smokess on campus? With your litemy Style 
you could be a powerful tool in helping to label smok
ing as deviant behavior and thereby help othm to kick 
the habiL Help people to begin to enjoy life more fully, 
free from tobacco and its harmful effects. Many of the 
~ patients at M.D. Anderson H06J)ilal in Houston 
ccnainly wish they could do so. 

Jim Christian 
COM Student 

• 
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COM tournaments 
open to community 
By DEREK WARREN 
Staff Reporter 

In the upcoming mooths several =reatiooal tourna
ments are going to take place at College of the Main
land. Theso events include: table tennis, racquetball and 
'Hln-3 volleyball. 

The table tennis tournament is slated for Oct. 12 at 
3:30 p.m in Room P-112 in the Physical Education 
Building. It's open to everyone; however. non-students 
have to pay a $4 entry fee. Sign-up is by Oct. 8. 

The racquetball tournament is scheduled for Dec. 3 
and 4. This toun;iey is divided up into Men's B, C and 
Novi'""- divisions, and a Women's Division. F.ach partici
pant must pay a $13 fee which includes T-shirts to all 
participants and trophies to the fust and second place 
winners. This tourney is co-sponsored by COM and the 
Lowry Physical Fitness Center in Texas City. Matches 
will take place at both locations. Sign up before Nov. 
29 in the Physical Education Building. 

Bay Area center promotes AIDS awareness 

The third tournament, a 3-00-3 volleyball tourney, 
will take place Dec. 7 at 6 p.m. This is going to be an 
open division tourney and each tlJree..membet team must 
include at least one female. The fee is $6 per persoo and 
the sign-up deadline is Dec. 2 in the Physical Education 
Building. 

' Turkey Trot set Nov. 20 Continued from Page!---------
Through the opening of the AIDS Resource Center 

in Clear Lake, not only will AABA be able to offer ser
vices to those who are immediately affected by the virus, 
1'ut_thc.cetlll:r ..also w.ill pmyidcJnfomt•liOO •Jxl!Jl test, _ 
ing, su(l!Jort semces and educational opportunities to the 
general public. 

One way AABA spreads its message to the general 
public is through its speakers bureau which gives area 
schools and businesses the opportunity to allow bureau 
members to give speeches on the AIDS virus to audienc-
es. 

Ruben Martinez, AABA's presiden~ said the pri
mary objective of the organization is education and pre
vention programs. AABA, however. also ~ involved in 
various suppon services. 

"One of the activities we have ongoing and which 
we are very proud of, is Living Well with HIV," Marti
nez explained. This support group for those infected with 
or affected by AIDS provides unconditional support, in
formation on lllV services, infonnation on treatment and 
up-to-date information on' AIDS research, along with 
coping skills, survival tips and personal empowerment. 

AABA wants members of the community to under
stand that its services are not exclusively for gays and in
ttavenous drug users. Andy Webber, executive director of 
ABBA, explained, "We are not promoting a lifestyle, 

Tobacco ban to provide 
cleaner, healthier campus 
Continued from Page 1----------

The ban stems from the fact that many tobacco us
ers were "not being considerate with their tobacco 
waste," President Stanley said. Smokers, who gathered 
to smoke oDlside buildings, have been leaving cigarcuc 
butts and ashes in those areas as well as on walkways 
and stairs. 

Cigarett.e smokers, however, are not · entirely to 
blame for the ban. Chewing tobacco user., have also left 
their fair share of tobacco waste splatteced on walls as 
well as leaving behind cups containing their waste. 

The ban is a "drastic move foc those who smoke," 
President Stanley said, but may actually help tobacco us
ers cot back on their intake. The president jokingly added 
that -maintenance may find themselves scrap'ing a lot 
more gum off walls instead. 

• 

just education of AIDS and HIV." 
The organization can be a beacon of hope for those 

affected by AIDS. Its name, AABA, is more than what it 
first appears. As Caren Smith, secretary for the organiza
tion, exp~: "We djscovered that the letters .-\All.A._.. 
form a powerlul message. AABA, ""'°'""b shows, is an 
Egyptian word meaning 'mothet, and the Hebrew deriva
tive means 'father.' The Egyptian word 'AB' also appears 
in the initials of the organization which in the ancient 

· Egyptian language means 'heart-soul.~ 
Appropriately, AABA fulfills its name. By opening 

the AIDS Resource Center, the organization is helping 
both men and women from various backgrounds cope 
with the effects of AIDS by providing support foc today 
and hope for the futme. 

COM will again hold its annual Texas Turkey 
Trot on Nov. 20 . . This is the 17th year this chilly 
event has been held. · 

1-- Th,,-c>fflt·-i,rc!Mdcd htlX> four distances-and in- -
eludes a 1/4 mile run/wall: for children under 10. 
The one-, three- and six- mile events will be held 
foc those 10 and older. 

T-shirts will be awanled to all entrants who 
complete their event. Turkeys and othtt prizes will 
be given away by drawing. Fees diffc, for each 
event and entries after the Nov. 12 deadline will 
oot be guaranteed a T-shirt, so be sure to sign up 
early. 

llllltCOM ...,,....,...,.. plan IDworkenlhusiastiCPlly ID produa llalsfall'1.,._........Plctared_WDeofllle 
-oflheirlnldefromtopleft:C-yllam;Den,kWarre,a;andBryanlfaiar.-:Dawa~,aais!IDt 
editor; Kamie Oebrle; Amy Tift, -••Pl editor; OJNI s-LiUI-, ph+d i apily editor, Not plctared: Lyndon 
Alms; OJNI Kim Milcbell, acljwt ID the llaff. Tmu&h - oa the llaff, Carl Owns II pto,ldlu, JlllnCOM -
ca, IDou this semester. ()'lullD by Aslrld H. Lowery) 
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Sports/Recreation 

Outdoor Club President Calvin Pratt with -r members of the Diamcmd River Adventures aroup navigates In a 
rubber raft the white waten ot the Lava Falls Rapids on the Colorado River. Pratt made the trip llL'lt summer. 

Club plans canoeing, backpacking trips 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

College of the Mainland's 01Woor Oub oflas recre
ational activities, such as backpacking and canoeing trips 
fN aoyonc 18 years and oldrz. 

Two of the upcoming events..., a canoe trip along 
the Guadalupe River OcL 22, and a backpacking expedi
tion to Big Bend National Part over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. 

Mary Ann Urick, coordinator of Recreational Pro
grams and sponsor of the club, said anyone from COM 
and the smroonding community is invited 10 participate 
in any of the fimctious. Membership in lhe club is not 
required. 

The activities are great for those who like the out
doors. "It's a chance to get to know othen tluu have the 
same interest, and it provides great camaraderie," Urick 
said "It's challenging and rebeshing, mostly because of 
the lilst-paccd lives we lead today." 

FN those risk seekers who like to fight the ele
menlS, the white water canoe trip on the lower Guadalupe 

River near New Bnwisfels may just be the adventure 
they are looking for. For lliis trip, however, "all partici
pants ""' requiffld to have previous white water experi
ence,• Urick explained The Red Cross offers two class
es, one is the Fundamenws of Canoeing and the other is 
River Canoeing. 

COM provides canoes for those who do oot have 
their own at $5 over the cost of the trip, which is $45 
per penon. The $45 fee includes 1raDSpOr1ation and one 
meal, prqmed by one cl the Outdoor Qub members. 

The Thanksgiving backpacking trip along the Rio 
Grande in southwest Texas is set for Nov. 24 through 
Nov. 28. This trip is for those who prefer to keep their 
feet on dry land because no canoeing is involved No 
previous cxpcricnce is recesmy, and footwear is at each 
individual's discretion as long as there is good ankle sup
port, Urick said. Sign up early because spaces fill up 
fast. 

Fee for lliis lrip is $92 per persoo and includes lhree 
evening meals. Departme time is 5 p.m. Wednesday, ~ 
tum is Sunday at 2 pm. 

For more information contact Urick at (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 418. 

Outdoor Club offers trips in the wild 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Bored wilh the old routine? Go to school, study, go 
home and study all weekend, and lhen back to school for 
more of the same? 

College cl the Mainland's Outdoor Club, established 
in 1978, provides a change from all that drudgery. Ca
noeing, backpacking, climbing and camping trips are 
just a few of the weekend activities the club sponsors. 

The Outdoor Club, which has approximalely 150 
members, meets the fust Wednesday of each monlli in 
Room P-112 of the Physical Education Building. Mem
bers exchange ideas. plan activities and go over slide 
presentations of the previous month's recreation. 

Membership is no~ however, required. Anyooe from 
COM and llie community is invited to participate, said 
Mary Ann Urick, coordinator of Recreational Programs 
and spoosor of the club. 
•. Membership will, however, get you a newsletter 

• 

produced by Calvin Pntt. JnSident of the club, and a T
sbirL The fee is $15 annually. 

The 70-yesr old Pratt has been ao active member of 
the club for five years and president for the last tw0- He 
started hang gliding at 60 and does a lot of whitewater 
canoeing. This past summer he, bis wife and daughter 
took a 10-day white water canoeing trip along the Grand 
Canyon. He finds all the activities exhilerating, and at-
1noutes his good health to bis active life. 

Pratt said the only trip rules the club has are "no 
talking business, no sardines and no smoking in the 
vans.· He added, "We are very laid back." 

Because the club has such a large membership, it is 
a good idea to sign up early for trips. The van lliat is 
taken on ootings has space for only 25 people. However, 
Pratt said, "We do have some tag-a-longs, who follow in 
their own vehicles and participate willi the group." 

For more information contact Urick at (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 418. 

' 

Gulf dog track tips 
anything but secret 
By BRYAN W. HAUSER 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainbmd offered a class on Tips on 
How to Enjoy Gulf Greyhound Part SepL 21. 

The class was taught by Billie Lambert, who is a 
costumer represenlative at llie pan: and also was a librari
an assistant at COM from 1970 to 1977. 

Lambert's class was attended by eight eager adulis, 
who impatiently bombarded her with questions before 
the class began_ Lambert tried feverishly to accommodate 
lhe students as she took conttol of the class. 

At fust the students were waiting for the secret key 
to unlock their past misfortunes when they had attended 
the Gulf Greyhound Part, located west off Interstate 45, 
Exit 15. . 

Lambert slarted llie class with an overall view of Ilic 
rules and regulations of lhe pan:, which she emphasiud 
are important to anyone who attends lhe pa,k. 

Lambert 11,en dived into the official racing program, 
and the students enthusiasm grew as she explained the 
past performance chans of the greyhounds. She contin
ued willi an in-deplli analysis of each dog, explaining its 
past odds, the gender of the animal, its present weight 
and its post position in the past. She continued to em
phasi7.e each dog's past winnings which are located on 
11,e far left of the program of each race. Everyone com
prehended the literature about the dogs instanlaneOUSly. 
Lambert periodically interrupted her lecture to ask if any
one had questions. No one seemed to be stymied by her 
presentation, so she continued. 

Further along, Lambert began to decode the intrica
cies of quiniela, cxacta, trifecta and superfecta; by now 
evayone's focus was on her. 

Willi eagle-like eyes. everyone watched her intently 
as she sianm to explain the quiniela She said there are 
two different ways you can win. For example, if yon de
cide to bet on two dogs during the quiniela, all you need 
to win is to bet $2 tluu two dogs will cross llie finish 
line either fust or second No matter in which order they 
aoss the finish line, you will still win. She then, ex
plained the quiniela boxes, wheels and part wheels. The 
more in deplli she went, the more eagerly the students 
took in her every wool. 

Lamben Ilion explained exacta. Basically, she 
stressed exacts is just what it sounds like. The dogs have 
to come in. in the exact order you bet them. Just like 
quiniela, cxacta also has boxes, wheels and part wheels. 

Trifecta, she explained is basically like the cxacta 
with the exception that you have to pick tluee dogs to 
finish in the order of how yon picked lhetn. 

Superfecta is like exacta and trifecta, with the only 
diffemx:e being that you have to pick four dogs to finish 
in the same onltt. . 

Willi those explsnations her students were satisfied 
and wanted no more. However 41Dbert insisted on con
tinuing and her students became confused. Despite their 
confusion, Lambert started her final topic-Pick-6. She 
stressed that Pick-6 is a $2 bet between Races 3 tluough 
8, and tluu your bet must be played by'posl-time of Race 
3. She continually emphasized Ilia! you must pick the 
winnin11 dogs or Races 3 through 8. 

Willi more confusion plasteted on her students' fac
es, question time arme again, but all the questions were 
lhe old ones, on! y worded differently. 

Neverthel~s. Lambert took control once more and 
tried to answer all llie questions. 

At llie conclusion of her lecture, several of 11,e stu
dents headed to lhe lnlck to try their luck once more willi 
llie little 11,ey had 'ieamed, hoping llieir luck might 
change for the better. 

' 

---
-----

-
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Letter to the Editor 
Smoker applauds soon-to-be tobacco ban 
Dear Editor, 

I am a smoker in favor of llie smoke-free campus 
policy to be implemented January 1994. . 

While it is true that we all have a right to smoke if 
we want to, College of the Mainland is a public facility. 
and there are some special considerations here. Plenty 
has been said about second-hand smoke, and whether 
those things are true or oot, and whether you believe 
lhetn or oot, the trulli is that it is not always pleasan, 
even for a smoker, to walk oot of a building into cloud 
cl smoke. If you are not a smoker, or if yon have aller
gies, or if you buy lhe second-hand smoke theory, it is 
even more unpleasant 

And what about those who have to clean up aftec 
us? Would you like to be llie person who sifts through 
the ashtrays. having to handle hundreds, no, lhousands, 
of cigarette butts each week? They are diny, ugly, smel
ly and they've been in someone's mouth. ff it was your 

COM ducks waddle across campus celebrating the 
tobacco ban to be implemented Jan. I, 1994. The COM 
B-d of Trustees approved the ban In February. No 
tobaccoproductsotanykindwillbeallowedoncampus. 

(Photo by Susan LitOeton) 

•• 

job, would you feel llie same about smoking on cam
pus? Our custodians do a great job; they clean up the 
messes that others leave behind, and many that others 
would nev..- touch. Should they have 10 clean up after 
oor self-indulgences? 

For those of us who work here, is it fair tluu some 
employees can Ulke a break since they "need a cigarette" 
when others continue working? I am a smobr and/ 
don't smoke at wort. Pericxl 1 never have, at any job, 
and I have survived I resent it when others take time off 
to smoke, leaving me or others to answer their phone. 

Even if you smoke, do yon enjoy walking oo side
walks or sitting in the grass where some Pl"'OO has been 
spitting tobacco juice? Do you find it attractive, or even 
civilized, to see someone spitting (or ca,rying a paper 
cup full of brown spit), or flicking a butt onto the grass 
or sidewalk (because lots of people don't use the ash
tray)? And if the ducks eat those butts, it can kill them! . 

Folks, this has to do with more than rights. It has 
to do with courtesy. willi consideration for tha!e around 
us--it has to do with "being nice." It was once polite to 
ask, "Do you mind if I smoke?" It's been a long time 
since I heard anyone ask. Now someone has said, "We 
mind if yon smoke"--so can\ we just do the polite thing 
gracefully? 

We all have the right to smoke. No one has said we 
can'L We just can't do it here. We can smoke elsewhere, 
clean up aftec ourselves, and accept the responsibilities 
that accompany our rights. -

As fot the non-smokers. they have ss many rights 
as smokeis do; they certainly have the rigbl to request a 
smoke-free campus and to expect us to comply gracious
ly. After all, w, are the ones with the habit that others 
may fmd annoying or unpleasanL (How many times 
have smokers had to complain lliat smoke-free air is real
ly bothering them or irritating their eyes?) 

Non-smokers may still have to smell smoke, but 
they won't have to smell it here. They may step in to
bacco spi" but lhey won't have step in it here. Some of 
us may still expect othen to clean up aftec us, but lliey 
woo't have to clean up after us here. 

If none of lhese arguments appeal to you, maybe llie 
time and money saved on custodial services will help 
keep tuition and oilier casts down. And perhajls we can 
take pride in the fact that we are in control of our vices., 
and not vice versa! 

Bethany Phenegec 
·Senior SecmMy, Nursing Department 

• 

• 
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Tobacco ban result 
of careless users 

AmyTaft 

College of the Mainland smokers -- faculty. staff 
and students -- will find lhetnselves williout their tobac
co privileges beginning Jan, 1, 1994. The ban will pro
hibit lhe use of tobacco in any form on campus. 

With news of the COM Board of Trustee's decision 
to curb tobacco use on campus, some students have ex
pressed concern by writing letters to the editor. However, 
the majority of CO M's patronS are eilher unaware of or 
apathetic to the new tobacco policy which will affect 
holli tobacco usets and non-tobacco usets alike. 

Sane concerned smokers feel that the board is strip
ping lhetn of their rights which many have "died to pro
tect." Others argue that llie ban is justifiable because to
bacco smoke is harmful ID both smoke,s and non
smokers. 

Both sides have legitimate argumt.nts. However, I 
feel llie board's decisioo does not come from some whim 
to squelch COM's smokers' rights at random or that the 
boon! agrees wilh researchers who have found tobacco 
smoke to be harmful ID boll, smokers and non-smokers. 

I believe llie ban was enacted because some smokers 
and chewers simply do not know how to clean up after 
lliemselves. We have all seen the remnants of tobacco 
users from the cigarette butts and ashes to the tobacco 
spil dripping_ down walls or left in cups. 

The ban is similar to our experieoces in gmde 
school. Every class had that one kid who always l3lked 
afll:r the tea:ber had onlered silence and refused to admit 
bis guilL While we were stock writing one hundred 
times, "l will oot talk out of turn,• we were forced to 
watch all the oilier classes at recess playing kickball. 

The point is that a few tobacco users have ruined it 
for all tobacco usets. The hoard's decision could lead to a 
domino effect that may alter or ban other student and fa
culty privileges. 

The board may decide to prohibit all food and bever
ages in classrooms or even outside because a few people 
CBIUlot seem to find llie lI11Sh can. Gum could also be 
prohibited from the campus because a few people decide 
to deposit their gum on the sidewalk or underneath desks 
instead of in the trash can. 

I believe llie board's decision is an excellent step in 
lhe right direction - not for the fight against tobacco -
but for llie beatitification of our campus. We cannot al
low other schools to think that we do oot cam about our 
campus. If we cannot keep our campus cleao for our self
esteem, at least we can do it for the ducks at COM. 

BtillttJvef'(I ·tlant:e· 9-2 
Anlp.ialllo:: lfor....,.HrOo-!.eeaf# · 

, Tll!o~~l!lo.Jtl I 114$ :I 1~, 
li111111!!114irpl ~•!1!!Jfan1w tdl!.~l(I 
be bel4 Ott ~ at 1!1o ~ GalYoli 186- • ... 
n, dmsce biipla atll:30 p.ai,, 811d ., •• , ~ ' 
am lclnll ill free..~. for 1111 st t b mq ~ 
pcad 1 in dacJ!llJSk:&l Mt aditW BliU M I oow~ 
for $2 per pe,,on.. ~ at the doqr' will be $4 
per pll1SOII. . . . 

All open barwilil;ic,avallabl,; at tbe.-e. 
"Gues!S may Ma OOSI ..,-, OI' come as they . 

an,," stated ~ Plati, SAIi vice ~ 
and chaltman tor·th!> ~ ae added lhat pi2.ei 
may also be a.;4iled. · . 

For JIIOl't jnf9,matioo CCillaCI M$)" .AM 
Urick at (409} 938--1211 or (713) 2$Q-3't1, l!x:1, 
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COM students Anthony Vargas,left,and Glen Chambers view painting Professor James Templer'sCycleandRecycl, 
an, and Cycle and R,cycl, two in the faculty exhibit, COM'S latest gallery exhibition. The exhibit in the Fine Aris 
complex runs through OcL 20. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

COM exhibit features faculty art 
By SUSAN LITTLETON - together in SOIJ)rising ways ... to crcaie hannony out of 

Staff Reportu 

Beauty, puzzlement. e~ration: lhesc are all part 
of Ibis year's Faculty Exhibit in College of llte Main
land's Fme Ans Gallery. You can view this exquisite 
show throu&h OcL 20, Monday through.Eriday &,a.m lo 
5 p.m. Gallery key may be obtained in llte Fine Arts Of
fice. 

The show features the works of COM fine arts in
structors James R. Templer, Betty Palifka, Janet Has
singer, Mona J. Marshall and John Dyes. 

Professor of painting and drawing Templer, "usually 
categorized as a lall<hcape painter." explained that his 
main subjects are derived from The Texas Gulf Coast and 
the Wetlands around Galvestoo Island. 

In two of his pieces, called Cycle and Recycle one 
and Cycle and Recyle two, he depicts an image of the 
untimely extinction of nature due to our irresponsibility 
and our failure to be stewards of our environment. The 
paintings are a collage of paints on graphiie, linen and 
wood paneling. 

Just as Templer expresses his feelings on the demise 
of lhe environment, ceramics insttuctor Poli.ta demon
stnues her ability to crcaie intriguing pieces of worl< us
ing nalural products such as decayed wood and plants as 
well as such man-made discarded products as rusred met
al, peeled paint and plastics discolored by lltc sun. 

"F.ach work is a memory of an experience in my 
life," Polifka said. "The process of making lltc piece is 
also like I see my life: bits and pieces of 'lltings' coming 

chaos." 
The Hidden Agendas series presenled by drawing and 

design instructor Hassinger ie about "lhe psychological 
shell-like annor which conceals wounds held deep willt
in." As willt all her pieces, Hassinger said she means for 
her work to pIO\luce "an experienco of discovery for the 
viewer." 

Fine Arts Gallery Director Marshall coocentnues oo 
framed life-siz.ed paintings allowing her audience to visu
alize the subject as an illuminaled memory. Marshall, 
who also leached drawing and photography, believes that 
seeing objects at night reveals a different world that can 
only be discovered from past experience. The viewer's 
memory is required to visualize the subjects as they 
would appear in a daylight environment. 

In his Colorado Mining Camp Series. photography 
instructor Dyes recreaies the "Good Old Days" of llte 
gold miners' lives through dtc use of old photographic 
lechniques. Dyes creates images of the extreme dangers 
the miners encountered in their search for that seam of 
gold lltat would satisfy lltcir wildest dreams. 

I found the faculty exhibition intriguing and 
lltooght- provoking. Susie Kalil, art critic and opening 
night speaker, proved to be spiriled and intriguing as 
well. · 

Gallery shows to follow llte faculty exhibit are Nov. 
3, through Dec. 8, Alama Haeriein Other People's 
Dreams; Jan. 27, lltrough Feb. 23, Sue Coe Porlwpo
lis; March 9 through April 6, Lawrence Macfarland 
Landscape Plwtographs of Italy; and April 21, through 
May 2, Student Slww. 

COM clubs boost student involvement 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 
with LORA CHRISTINE POE 

College of the Mainland's wide range of clubs and 
organizations gives students a variety of interests in 
which to become involved. Student organizations also 
enable bollt current and new COM students to meet peo
ple with similiar interests and to discover what COM 
has to offer. 

Campus clubs range from athletic organizations to 
crgani,.a1ions geared to students intenlS!ed in specii,c ma
jors. However, the main similarity among COM's or
ganizations is that they are all socially oriented. The 

r 

• 

• 

clubs offer students a means in which 10 exchange ideas 
and experienoes willt olltcrs who share lltcir inlercats. 

However. if COM's current campus clubs do not 
meet their expectations, students have another option. 
According to Mary Ann Urick, Recreational Programs 
coordinator. anyone who shares a specific interest with 
several odter people can slart a new club by fmding a fa
culty or staff member to act as a sponsor and filling out 
a short form. 

Urick urges students to organi7.e their own clubs. 
She reminds students that "it is never too late 10 get in
volved or start a new organization." 

For more information on student clubs contact 
Urick at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, Ext. 418. 

• 

• 

·-

IMAX Grand Canyon 
breathtaking portrayal 
Back for repeat performance 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

__ Beginning OcL 1 the Houston Museum of Natural 
Science will once again show its dazzling display of 
Mother Nature in filmmaker Kieth Merrill's Grand Can
)'<)n: The Hidden Secrets.at lltc Wortham IMAX Theatre. 
The film will be shown lltrough March 31, 1994. 

Grand Canyon, originally shown at the IMAX in 
April 1990. unfolds the history of the canyon from some 
4,000 years ago when early nomads, known only as the 
Gatherers, dwelled within its walls to 2,000 years agci 
when the Anansazi Indians built brick houses in the hol
lows of the canyon to the present with modem thrill 
seekers braving the whitewaters. 

The film depicts dte many people who were drawn 
to the canyon, whether by chance or purpose, through 
the use of actors. In an early scene a 1540 Spanish ex
plorer named Don Garcia Lopez De Cardenas along with 
his men travel north in search of the lengendary cities of 
lost gold and stumble onto llte Grand Canyon which 
sends a need to others to feel first-hand the majesty of 

the canyon. 
Later in the film an 1869 canyon explorer named 

Major John Wesley Powell, a one-armed Civil War vete
ran accompanied by his men, is delermined IO unlock the 
secrets of the Grand Canyon. At times the advenrurers 
felt discouraged and wanted to blm back because of un
foreseen dangers. Much of dtis is narraled from Powell's 
notes. Neverlltcless, Powell and llte majority of his men 
succeeded in viewing the never-before explored sections 
of lltc canyoo. 

1be fihn leaves the audience with a sense of awe of 
this 277-mile long chasm which has six of the seven cli
matic belts recognized throughout dte world from llte 
Mexican desert at the canyon bottom to the Arctic
Alpine in the San Francisco peaks. The canyon also is 
home to approximately 70 species of mammals. 250 
species of birds, 25 types of reptiles and five species of 
amphibians. Grand Canyon depicts the diversity of its 
animal residents from a hairy tarantula climbing ovrL a 
rock to an encounter between a caterpillar and a centi-· 
pede, widt the centipede making a quick retreat, to an ea
gle sooring gracefully within the canyon's walls. 

Grand Canyon: The Hidden Secrets is a must-see for 
all ages. The film is both exciting and informative and 
provides viewers with a realistic p:,rtrayal of the gran
deurs of lltc canyon. 

Merrill's usage of an ulttalight ain:raft and river rafts 
enables viewers to truly experience 1he canyon. 'The ci
nematography, along willt lltc theater's 60 by 80 foot 
screen, allows lltc viewer to feel llte dizzying heights of 
the ultralight 'aircraft gliding just above the canyon's 
jagged rocks, and lhe jarring sensation of llte canoe mak
ing its way through the white waters churning waves. 

Bill Cooti uses his Academy Award-winning exper
tise to produce a wonderful musical ~re with the thea
ter's six-track sound system to heighten the audience's 
experience. 

Admission for Grand Ca11)'<)n: The Hidden Secrets is 
$5 for adults and $3.50 for children under 12 years and 
Seniors who are over 62 years. Combination tickets are 
available for the two IMAX films -- including The 
Search for the Great Sharks which shows Jan. 6, 1994, 
and dte Grand Ca11)'<)n: The Hidden Secrets - and admis
sion to the Museum Exhibits and Planetarium. Advance
ticket purchase is available. For more infonnation or to 
make credit card reservations call (713) 639-IMAX. 

The Houston Museum of Natural Science is located 
in Hermann Park across from the Miller Outdoor Thea
tre. 
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SAB meets Tuesdays to plan upcoming activities 
By KAMD/: OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

ff you've ever woodered who decides where the activ-

icy fees go that all of us pay, maybe you should attend a 
Student Activities Board meeting. All students-are invit
ed to participate. 

The primary function of the SAB, according to a 

Student Activities Board sponsor Mary Ann Urick, center, with Heidi Kulick, president, and Thaddeus Pratt, vice 
president, looking on, speaks to members at the first official meeting of the semester held SepL 21. The SAB meets 
every Tuesday during College Hour in Room P-110 of the Physical Education Building. All students are invited to 
participate. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

membership handout. is to "develop leadership skills, 
learn to Olgatlize and present special events, decide how 
student fees are spent. meet more people and acquire ex
perience which is benef,cial on a resume.· 

With students fees SAB sponsors various activities, 
such as the Masquerade Pany Oct. 29, which bring 
COM students and faculty togedter. SAB also provides 
activities for the whole community. such as free mov~s 
like Snow Whit, and the Seven Dwa,fs set for Nov. 19 
and 20. 

At the first official meeting, Sept. 21, the organiza
tion's purposes were discussed as well as scholarships 
available to active SAB members. In order to be eligible 
for a scholarship. an SAB member must spend a mini
mum of 30 hours planning events and/or working at 
events. Meetings collllt toward the accumulated time. 

A major emphasis of the SAB is on team work. 
Everyone wod<s together in making decisions and help
ing with the activities. 

New SAB officers will be elected in November. 
Cwrenl officers will hold their positions until Decem
ber. Between Noverilber and December CUITent officers 
will help lhe newly elecled officers learn dteir duties. 

SAB officers for fall 1993 are Heidi Kulick, presi
dent:· Thaddeus Pratt. vice president; Clint Schumann, 
secretary; Jacob Villanueva, lreasurer, Susan Roberts and 
Danya Tieken, speakers chairs; Ken Barber and Tonya 
Newell, spor1S chairs; Andrea Medellin, historian; Tonya 
Newell, parlimentarian; and Ken Barber, Student Adviso
ry Council 1epaesemative. 

' The SAB meets every Tuesday from 12:30 to 1:30 
p.m. in Room P-llO, in the Physical Education Build
ing. For more information, contact Mary Ann Urick, 
(409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 418. 

Arena Theatre season underway, auditions still open 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

If you have ever wanted to try acting, now is your 
chance. Tbe College of the Mainland Arena Theatre is 
presenting several great plays for llte 1993-94 theater 
season. While the casts for some of the plays have al
ready been selected, ollters have not yet been chosen. 

The second play of the seasoo, Summer and Smoke, 
has already been cast. This play unfolds the story about 
Miss Alma. a minister's daughter, and her love for John
ny Buchanan, a young doctor. The story changes wben 
he takes over his father's business. Summer and Smt>ke 

will be presenled OcL 28 through Nov. 21. 
1be first offering of the season was Marvin's Room, 

which closed Oct. 3. 
The third play, The Lion in Winier, is a comedy 

about King Henry of England, Eleanor of Aquataine, and 
llteir lltree sons, Richard, Geoffrey and John. The play 
focuses on which son will become king after Henry's . 
deallt. The New York Times has called this play, which 
runs from Jan. 27 lltrough Feb. 20, "A work of inielli
gence, astringent wit, and much dteatrical skill" 

Audition dates for The Lion in Winter are Nov. 14 
(1:30 p.m.) and Nov. 15 (7 p.m.) in the Fine Arts Build
ing, Room F-110. 

Snow White appears at COM Nov. 19, 20 
By BRYAN W. HAUSER Whitehas1D1dergonecolorandvoiceenhancers. 
Staff Reporter Allltough Disney's Snow Whit, closely follows dte 

Walt Disney's all-time classic, Snow White and the 
Seven Dwa,fs, will play at College of the Mainland Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. 19 and 20, in the Leaming Re
source Center Auditorium, 1.-131 at 7 p.m. These free 
showings are open to lltc public and to all ages. 

According to the book Music of Disney. A Legacy 
in Song the movie, Disney's first animated full-length 
film lltat channed and entertained al~ was released before 
Christmas in 1936 and quickly became a box office suc
cess. not to mention one of the greatest movies of all 
time. 

Unlike most films, Snow White was built around 
music with such timeles.\ classics as: 0 Whistle While 
You Work," "Someday My Prince Will Come" and 
"Heigh-Ho." Astounding as it may seem, the classic 
chart performance of the songs was more momentous 
than lltc ftlm itself. 

Come Oscar time Snow White was nominated in 
lltc Best Score category but ultimately fell shorL Snow 
White did, however. earn one Oscar and seven little Os
cars, which were presented to Walt Disney by Shirley 
Temple. ' 

Frcxn the original release to the present, Snow 

' 

folktale as narrated by the Brothers Grimm, it has vari
ous changes motivated by Disney's animation. 

For example, the Queen's transformation from a 
beauty to a hag is modified for increasing visual impacL 
In lltc Grimm tale the Queen merely disguises herself as 
a peasant The other example is lltc Queen's fatal plunge 
over llte cliff assisled by the Dwarfs. In the Grimm tale 
the Queen dances to ber deallt in bealed iron shoes. 

The tale may be told for many more years to come, 
but there is only one Snow While and the Seven 
Dwa,fs. 

.-

The fowth offering of dte season is The Grapes of 
Wrath , John Steinbeck's epic novel about llte Great J?e· 
pression. The play depicts the Joad family and their 
odyssey from lltcir Oklahoma farm to California. They 
believe that their fortune will change for the belier upon 
reaching lltc "land of milk and honey." The Grapes of 
Wrath will be presented April 7 to May 1 and audition · 
dales are Jan. 30 (1:30 p.m.) and Jan. 31 (7 p.m.) also in 
lltc Fine Arts Building, Room F-1 IO. 

A Neil Simon play, to be announced at a later dale, 
will be presented June 2 lltrough June 26. Audition dates 
are March r, (1:30 p.m.) and March 28 (I p.m.) again 
in F-110. ' 

Peter Pan, the music.al comedy version of J.M. Bar
rie's classic tale. will be presented on the University of 
Houston-Clear Lake stage July 21 lltrough Aug. 7. You 
won't want to miss Peter and the Lost Boys' adventures 
in Never Never Land, and lltosc of llte Indians led by 
Princess Tiga Lily, as well as the Pirates led by Captain 
Hook. Peter Pan will be presenled July 21 lltrough 
Ang. 7, and audition~ are April IO (1:30 p.m.) and 
April II (7 p.m.) in the Fine Arts Building, Room F
llO. Because lhe musical will be presented at UHCL; 
auditions will also be held lltere on April 17 (1:30 p.m.) 
and April 18 (7 p.m.). Auditioners must prepare a song 
for a role in Peter Pan. 

H any of lltese plays are of interest to you, why not 
audition? Auditions are open to anyone and backstage 
opportunities are available, said Jack Westin, coordinalOr 
of lltc Arena Theatre. "For every one person on stage, 
lltere are four people backstage." You can also be trained 
la work backstage if you have no previous experience. 
Being in a play can give you hands-on experience in the 
llteater, and you can learn firsthand what really "goes on 
backstage." 

All plays in dte Arena Theatre are Thursdays, Fri
days, and Saturdays at 8 p.m. Sunday matinees are at 
2:30 p.m. For ticket reservations or information call 
(409) 938-12ll or (713) 280-3991, ExL 345. 
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COM students Anthony Vargas,left,and Glen Chambers view painting Professor James Templer'sCycleandRecycl, 
an, and Cycle and R,cycl, two in the faculty exhibit, COM'S latest gallery exhibition. The exhibit in the Fine Aris 
complex runs through OcL 20. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

COM exhibit features faculty art 
By SUSAN LITTLETON - together in SOIJ)rising ways ... to crcaie hannony out of 

Staff Reportu 

Beauty, puzzlement. e~ration: lhesc are all part 
of Ibis year's Faculty Exhibit in College of llte Main
land's Fme Ans Gallery. You can view this exquisite 
show throu&h OcL 20, Monday through.Eriday &,a.m lo 
5 p.m. Gallery key may be obtained in llte Fine Arts Of
fice. 

The show features the works of COM fine arts in
structors James R. Templer, Betty Palifka, Janet Has
singer, Mona J. Marshall and John Dyes. 

Professor of painting and drawing Templer, "usually 
categorized as a lall<hcape painter." explained that his 
main subjects are derived from The Texas Gulf Coast and 
the Wetlands around Galvestoo Island. 

In two of his pieces, called Cycle and Recycle one 
and Cycle and Recyle two, he depicts an image of the 
untimely extinction of nature due to our irresponsibility 
and our failure to be stewards of our environment. The 
paintings are a collage of paints on graphiie, linen and 
wood paneling. 

Just as Templer expresses his feelings on the demise 
of lhe environment, ceramics insttuctor Poli.ta demon
stnues her ability to crcaie intriguing pieces of worl< us
ing nalural products such as decayed wood and plants as 
well as such man-made discarded products as rusred met
al, peeled paint and plastics discolored by lltc sun. 

"F.ach work is a memory of an experience in my 
life," Polifka said. "The process of making lltc piece is 
also like I see my life: bits and pieces of 'lltings' coming 

chaos." 
The Hidden Agendas series presenled by drawing and 

design instructor Hassinger ie about "lhe psychological 
shell-like annor which conceals wounds held deep willt
in." As willt all her pieces, Hassinger said she means for 
her work to pIO\luce "an experienco of discovery for the 
viewer." 

Fine Arts Gallery Director Marshall coocentnues oo 
framed life-siz.ed paintings allowing her audience to visu
alize the subject as an illuminaled memory. Marshall, 
who also leached drawing and photography, believes that 
seeing objects at night reveals a different world that can 
only be discovered from past experience. The viewer's 
memory is required to visualize the subjects as they 
would appear in a daylight environment. 

In his Colorado Mining Camp Series. photography 
instructor Dyes recreaies the "Good Old Days" of llte 
gold miners' lives through dtc use of old photographic 
lechniques. Dyes creates images of the extreme dangers 
the miners encountered in their search for that seam of 
gold lltat would satisfy lltcir wildest dreams. 

I found the faculty exhibition intriguing and 
lltooght- provoking. Susie Kalil, art critic and opening 
night speaker, proved to be spiriled and intriguing as 
well. · 

Gallery shows to follow llte faculty exhibit are Nov. 
3, through Dec. 8, Alama Haeriein Other People's 
Dreams; Jan. 27, lltrough Feb. 23, Sue Coe Porlwpo
lis; March 9 through April 6, Lawrence Macfarland 
Landscape Plwtographs of Italy; and April 21, through 
May 2, Student Slww. 

COM clubs boost student involvement 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 
with LORA CHRISTINE POE 

College of the Mainland's wide range of clubs and 
organizations gives students a variety of interests in 
which to become involved. Student organizations also 
enable bollt current and new COM students to meet peo
ple with similiar interests and to discover what COM 
has to offer. 

Campus clubs range from athletic organizations to 
crgani,.a1ions geared to students intenlS!ed in specii,c ma
jors. However, the main similarity among COM's or
ganizations is that they are all socially oriented. The 

r 
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clubs offer students a means in which 10 exchange ideas 
and experienoes willt olltcrs who share lltcir inlercats. 

However. if COM's current campus clubs do not 
meet their expectations, students have another option. 
According to Mary Ann Urick, Recreational Programs 
coordinator. anyone who shares a specific interest with 
several odter people can slart a new club by fmding a fa
culty or staff member to act as a sponsor and filling out 
a short form. 

Urick urges students to organi7.e their own clubs. 
She reminds students that "it is never too late 10 get in
volved or start a new organization." 

For more information on student clubs contact 
Urick at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, Ext. 418. 

• 

• 
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IMAX Grand Canyon 
breathtaking portrayal 
Back for repeat performance 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

__ Beginning OcL 1 the Houston Museum of Natural 
Science will once again show its dazzling display of 
Mother Nature in filmmaker Kieth Merrill's Grand Can
)'<)n: The Hidden Secrets.at lltc Wortham IMAX Theatre. 
The film will be shown lltrough March 31, 1994. 

Grand Canyon, originally shown at the IMAX in 
April 1990. unfolds the history of the canyon from some 
4,000 years ago when early nomads, known only as the 
Gatherers, dwelled within its walls to 2,000 years agci 
when the Anansazi Indians built brick houses in the hol
lows of the canyon to the present with modem thrill 
seekers braving the whitewaters. 

The film depicts dte many people who were drawn 
to the canyon, whether by chance or purpose, through 
the use of actors. In an early scene a 1540 Spanish ex
plorer named Don Garcia Lopez De Cardenas along with 
his men travel north in search of the lengendary cities of 
lost gold and stumble onto llte Grand Canyon which 
sends a need to others to feel first-hand the majesty of 

the canyon. 
Later in the film an 1869 canyon explorer named 

Major John Wesley Powell, a one-armed Civil War vete
ran accompanied by his men, is delermined IO unlock the 
secrets of the Grand Canyon. At times the advenrurers 
felt discouraged and wanted to blm back because of un
foreseen dangers. Much of dtis is narraled from Powell's 
notes. Neverlltcless, Powell and llte majority of his men 
succeeded in viewing the never-before explored sections 
of lltc canyoo. 

1be fihn leaves the audience with a sense of awe of 
this 277-mile long chasm which has six of the seven cli
matic belts recognized throughout dte world from llte 
Mexican desert at the canyon bottom to the Arctic
Alpine in the San Francisco peaks. The canyon also is 
home to approximately 70 species of mammals. 250 
species of birds, 25 types of reptiles and five species of 
amphibians. Grand Canyon depicts the diversity of its 
animal residents from a hairy tarantula climbing ovrL a 
rock to an encounter between a caterpillar and a centi-· 
pede, widt the centipede making a quick retreat, to an ea
gle sooring gracefully within the canyon's walls. 

Grand Canyon: The Hidden Secrets is a must-see for 
all ages. The film is both exciting and informative and 
provides viewers with a realistic p:,rtrayal of the gran
deurs of lltc canyon. 

Merrill's usage of an ulttalight ain:raft and river rafts 
enables viewers to truly experience 1he canyon. 'The ci
nematography, along willt lltc theater's 60 by 80 foot 
screen, allows lltc viewer to feel llte dizzying heights of 
the ultralight 'aircraft gliding just above the canyon's 
jagged rocks, and lhe jarring sensation of llte canoe mak
ing its way through the white waters churning waves. 

Bill Cooti uses his Academy Award-winning exper
tise to produce a wonderful musical ~re with the thea
ter's six-track sound system to heighten the audience's 
experience. 

Admission for Grand Ca11)'<)n: The Hidden Secrets is 
$5 for adults and $3.50 for children under 12 years and 
Seniors who are over 62 years. Combination tickets are 
available for the two IMAX films -- including The 
Search for the Great Sharks which shows Jan. 6, 1994, 
and dte Grand Ca11)'<)n: The Hidden Secrets - and admis
sion to the Museum Exhibits and Planetarium. Advance
ticket purchase is available. For more infonnation or to 
make credit card reservations call (713) 639-IMAX. 

The Houston Museum of Natural Science is located 
in Hermann Park across from the Miller Outdoor Thea
tre. 
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SAB meets Tuesdays to plan upcoming activities 
By KAMD/: OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

ff you've ever woodered who decides where the activ-

icy fees go that all of us pay, maybe you should attend a 
Student Activities Board meeting. All students-are invit
ed to participate. 

The primary function of the SAB, according to a 

Student Activities Board sponsor Mary Ann Urick, center, with Heidi Kulick, president, and Thaddeus Pratt, vice 
president, looking on, speaks to members at the first official meeting of the semester held SepL 21. The SAB meets 
every Tuesday during College Hour in Room P-110 of the Physical Education Building. All students are invited to 
participate. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

membership handout. is to "develop leadership skills, 
learn to Olgatlize and present special events, decide how 
student fees are spent. meet more people and acquire ex
perience which is benef,cial on a resume.· 

With students fees SAB sponsors various activities, 
such as the Masquerade Pany Oct. 29, which bring 
COM students and faculty togedter. SAB also provides 
activities for the whole community. such as free mov~s 
like Snow Whit, and the Seven Dwa,fs set for Nov. 19 
and 20. 

At the first official meeting, Sept. 21, the organiza
tion's purposes were discussed as well as scholarships 
available to active SAB members. In order to be eligible 
for a scholarship. an SAB member must spend a mini
mum of 30 hours planning events and/or working at 
events. Meetings collllt toward the accumulated time. 

A major emphasis of the SAB is on team work. 
Everyone wod<s together in making decisions and help
ing with the activities. 

New SAB officers will be elected in November. 
Cwrenl officers will hold their positions until Decem
ber. Between Noverilber and December CUITent officers 
will help lhe newly elecled officers learn dteir duties. 

SAB officers for fall 1993 are Heidi Kulick, presi
dent:· Thaddeus Pratt. vice president; Clint Schumann, 
secretary; Jacob Villanueva, lreasurer, Susan Roberts and 
Danya Tieken, speakers chairs; Ken Barber and Tonya 
Newell, spor1S chairs; Andrea Medellin, historian; Tonya 
Newell, parlimentarian; and Ken Barber, Student Adviso
ry Council 1epaesemative. 

' The SAB meets every Tuesday from 12:30 to 1:30 
p.m. in Room P-llO, in the Physical Education Build
ing. For more information, contact Mary Ann Urick, 
(409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 418. 

Arena Theatre season underway, auditions still open 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

If you have ever wanted to try acting, now is your 
chance. Tbe College of the Mainland Arena Theatre is 
presenting several great plays for llte 1993-94 theater 
season. While the casts for some of the plays have al
ready been selected, ollters have not yet been chosen. 

The second play of the seasoo, Summer and Smoke, 
has already been cast. This play unfolds the story about 
Miss Alma. a minister's daughter, and her love for John
ny Buchanan, a young doctor. The story changes wben 
he takes over his father's business. Summer and Smt>ke 

will be presenled OcL 28 through Nov. 21. 
1be first offering of the season was Marvin's Room, 

which closed Oct. 3. 
The third play, The Lion in Winier, is a comedy 

about King Henry of England, Eleanor of Aquataine, and 
llteir lltree sons, Richard, Geoffrey and John. The play 
focuses on which son will become king after Henry's . 
deallt. The New York Times has called this play, which 
runs from Jan. 27 lltrough Feb. 20, "A work of inielli
gence, astringent wit, and much dteatrical skill" 

Audition dates for The Lion in Winter are Nov. 14 
(1:30 p.m.) and Nov. 15 (7 p.m.) in the Fine Arts Build
ing, Room F-110. 

Snow White appears at COM Nov. 19, 20 
By BRYAN W. HAUSER Whitehas1D1dergonecolorandvoiceenhancers. 
Staff Reporter Allltough Disney's Snow Whit, closely follows dte 

Walt Disney's all-time classic, Snow White and the 
Seven Dwa,fs, will play at College of the Mainland Fri
day and Saturday, Nov. 19 and 20, in the Leaming Re
source Center Auditorium, 1.-131 at 7 p.m. These free 
showings are open to lltc public and to all ages. 

According to the book Music of Disney. A Legacy 
in Song the movie, Disney's first animated full-length 
film lltat channed and entertained al~ was released before 
Christmas in 1936 and quickly became a box office suc
cess. not to mention one of the greatest movies of all 
time. 

Unlike most films, Snow White was built around 
music with such timeles.\ classics as: 0 Whistle While 
You Work," "Someday My Prince Will Come" and 
"Heigh-Ho." Astounding as it may seem, the classic 
chart performance of the songs was more momentous 
than lltc ftlm itself. 

Come Oscar time Snow White was nominated in 
lltc Best Score category but ultimately fell shorL Snow 
White did, however. earn one Oscar and seven little Os
cars, which were presented to Walt Disney by Shirley 
Temple. ' 

Frcxn the original release to the present, Snow 

' 

folktale as narrated by the Brothers Grimm, it has vari
ous changes motivated by Disney's animation. 

For example, the Queen's transformation from a 
beauty to a hag is modified for increasing visual impacL 
In lltc Grimm tale the Queen merely disguises herself as 
a peasant The other example is lltc Queen's fatal plunge 
over llte cliff assisled by the Dwarfs. In the Grimm tale 
the Queen dances to ber deallt in bealed iron shoes. 

The tale may be told for many more years to come, 
but there is only one Snow While and the Seven 
Dwa,fs. 

.-

The fowth offering of dte season is The Grapes of 
Wrath , John Steinbeck's epic novel about llte Great J?e· 
pression. The play depicts the Joad family and their 
odyssey from lltcir Oklahoma farm to California. They 
believe that their fortune will change for the belier upon 
reaching lltc "land of milk and honey." The Grapes of 
Wrath will be presented April 7 to May 1 and audition · 
dales are Jan. 30 (1:30 p.m.) and Jan. 31 (7 p.m.) also in 
lltc Fine Arts Building, Room F-1 IO. 

A Neil Simon play, to be announced at a later dale, 
will be presented June 2 lltrough June 26. Audition dates 
are March r, (1:30 p.m.) and March 28 (I p.m.) again 
in F-110. ' 

Peter Pan, the music.al comedy version of J.M. Bar
rie's classic tale. will be presented on the University of 
Houston-Clear Lake stage July 21 lltrough Aug. 7. You 
won't want to miss Peter and the Lost Boys' adventures 
in Never Never Land, and lltosc of llte Indians led by 
Princess Tiga Lily, as well as the Pirates led by Captain 
Hook. Peter Pan will be presenled July 21 lltrough 
Ang. 7, and audition~ are April IO (1:30 p.m.) and 
April II (7 p.m.) in the Fine Arts Building, Room F
llO. Because lhe musical will be presented at UHCL; 
auditions will also be held lltere on April 17 (1:30 p.m.) 
and April 18 (7 p.m.). Auditioners must prepare a song 
for a role in Peter Pan. 

H any of lltese plays are of interest to you, why not 
audition? Auditions are open to anyone and backstage 
opportunities are available, said Jack Westin, coordinalOr 
of lltc Arena Theatre. "For every one person on stage, 
lltere are four people backstage." You can also be trained 
la work backstage if you have no previous experience. 
Being in a play can give you hands-on experience in the 
llteater, and you can learn firsthand what really "goes on 
backstage." 

All plays in dte Arena Theatre are Thursdays, Fri
days, and Saturdays at 8 p.m. Sunday matinees are at 
2:30 p.m. For ticket reservations or information call 
(409) 938-12ll or (713) 280-3991, ExL 345. 
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Sports/Recreation 

Outdoor Club President Calvin Pratt with -r members of the Diamcmd River Adventures aroup navigates In a 
rubber raft the white waten ot the Lava Falls Rapids on the Colorado River. Pratt made the trip llL'lt summer. 

Club plans canoeing, backpacking trips 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

College of the Mainland's 01Woor Oub oflas recre
ational activities, such as backpacking and canoeing trips 
fN aoyonc 18 years and oldrz. 

Two of the upcoming events..., a canoe trip along 
the Guadalupe River OcL 22, and a backpacking expedi
tion to Big Bend National Part over the Thanksgiving 
holidays. 

Mary Ann Urick, coordinator of Recreational Pro
grams and sponsor of the club, said anyone from COM 
and the smroonding community is invited 10 participate 
in any of the fimctious. Membership in lhe club is not 
required. 

The activities are great for those who like the out
doors. "It's a chance to get to know othen tluu have the 
same interest, and it provides great camaraderie," Urick 
said "It's challenging and rebeshing, mostly because of 
the lilst-paccd lives we lead today." 

FN those risk seekers who like to fight the ele
menlS, the white water canoe trip on the lower Guadalupe 

River near New Bnwisfels may just be the adventure 
they are looking for. For lliis trip, however, "all partici
pants ""' requiffld to have previous white water experi
ence,• Urick explained The Red Cross offers two class
es, one is the Fundamenws of Canoeing and the other is 
River Canoeing. 

COM provides canoes for those who do oot have 
their own at $5 over the cost of the trip, which is $45 
per penon. The $45 fee includes 1raDSpOr1ation and one 
meal, prqmed by one cl the Outdoor Qub members. 

The Thanksgiving backpacking trip along the Rio 
Grande in southwest Texas is set for Nov. 24 through 
Nov. 28. This trip is for those who prefer to keep their 
feet on dry land because no canoeing is involved No 
previous cxpcricnce is recesmy, and footwear is at each 
individual's discretion as long as there is good ankle sup
port, Urick said. Sign up early because spaces fill up 
fast. 

Fee for lliis lrip is $92 per persoo and includes lhree 
evening meals. Departme time is 5 p.m. Wednesday, ~ 
tum is Sunday at 2 pm. 

For more information contact Urick at (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 418. 

Outdoor Club offers trips in the wild 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Bored wilh the old routine? Go to school, study, go 
home and study all weekend, and lhen back to school for 
more of the same? 

College cl the Mainland's Outdoor Club, established 
in 1978, provides a change from all that drudgery. Ca
noeing, backpacking, climbing and camping trips are 
just a few of the weekend activities the club sponsors. 

The Outdoor Club, which has approximalely 150 
members, meets the fust Wednesday of each monlli in 
Room P-112 of the Physical Education Building. Mem
bers exchange ideas. plan activities and go over slide 
presentations of the previous month's recreation. 

Membership is no~ however, required. Anyooe from 
COM and llie community is invited to participate, said 
Mary Ann Urick, coordinator of Recreational Programs 
and spoosor of the club. 
•. Membership will, however, get you a newsletter 

• 

produced by Calvin Pntt. JnSident of the club, and a T
sbirL The fee is $15 annually. 

The 70-yesr old Pratt has been ao active member of 
the club for five years and president for the last tw0- He 
started hang gliding at 60 and does a lot of whitewater 
canoeing. This past summer he, bis wife and daughter 
took a 10-day white water canoeing trip along the Grand 
Canyon. He finds all the activities exhilerating, and at-
1noutes his good health to bis active life. 

Pratt said the only trip rules the club has are "no 
talking business, no sardines and no smoking in the 
vans.· He added, "We are very laid back." 

Because the club has such a large membership, it is 
a good idea to sign up early for trips. The van lliat is 
taken on ootings has space for only 25 people. However, 
Pratt said, "We do have some tag-a-longs, who follow in 
their own vehicles and participate willi the group." 

For more information contact Urick at (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 418. 

' 

Gulf dog track tips 
anything but secret 
By BRYAN W. HAUSER 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainbmd offered a class on Tips on 
How to Enjoy Gulf Greyhound Part SepL 21. 

The class was taught by Billie Lambert, who is a 
costumer represenlative at llie pan: and also was a librari
an assistant at COM from 1970 to 1977. 

Lambert's class was attended by eight eager adulis, 
who impatiently bombarded her with questions before 
the class began_ Lambert tried feverishly to accommodate 
lhe students as she took conttol of the class. 

At fust the students were waiting for the secret key 
to unlock their past misfortunes when they had attended 
the Gulf Greyhound Part, located west off Interstate 45, 
Exit 15. . 

Lambert slarted llie class with an overall view of Ilic 
rules and regulations of lhe pan:, which she emphasiud 
are important to anyone who attends lhe pa,k. 

Lambert 11,en dived into the official racing program, 
and the students enthusiasm grew as she explained the 
past performance chans of the greyhounds. She contin
ued willi an in-deplli analysis of each dog, explaining its 
past odds, the gender of the animal, its present weight 
and its post position in the past. She continued to em
phasi7.e each dog's past winnings which are located on 
11,e far left of the program of each race. Everyone com
prehended the literature about the dogs instanlaneOUSly. 
Lambert periodically interrupted her lecture to ask if any
one had questions. No one seemed to be stymied by her 
presentation, so she continued. 

Further along, Lambert began to decode the intrica
cies of quiniela, cxacta, trifecta and superfecta; by now 
evayone's focus was on her. 

Willi eagle-like eyes. everyone watched her intently 
as she sianm to explain the quiniela She said there are 
two different ways you can win. For example, if yon de
cide to bet on two dogs during the quiniela, all you need 
to win is to bet $2 tluu two dogs will cross llie finish 
line either fust or second No matter in which order they 
aoss the finish line, you will still win. She then, ex
plained the quiniela boxes, wheels and part wheels. The 
more in deplli she went, the more eagerly the students 
took in her every wool. 

Lamben Ilion explained exacta. Basically, she 
stressed exacts is just what it sounds like. The dogs have 
to come in. in the exact order you bet them. Just like 
quiniela, cxacta also has boxes, wheels and part wheels. 

Trifecta, she explained is basically like the cxacta 
with the exception that you have to pick tluee dogs to 
finish in the order of how yon picked lhetn. 

Superfecta is like exacta and trifecta, with the only 
diffemx:e being that you have to pick four dogs to finish 
in the same onltt. . 

Willi those explsnations her students were satisfied 
and wanted no more. However 41Dbert insisted on con
tinuing and her students became confused. Despite their 
confusion, Lambert started her final topic-Pick-6. She 
stressed that Pick-6 is a $2 bet between Races 3 tluough 
8, and tluu your bet must be played by'posl-time of Race 
3. She continually emphasized Ilia! you must pick the 
winnin11 dogs or Races 3 through 8. 

Willi more confusion plasteted on her students' fac
es, question time arme again, but all the questions were 
lhe old ones, on! y worded differently. 

Neverthel~s. Lambert took control once more and 
tried to answer all llie questions. 

At llie conclusion of her lecture, several of 11,e stu
dents headed to lhe lnlck to try their luck once more willi 
llie little 11,ey had 'ieamed, hoping llieir luck might 
change for the better. 

' 

---
-----

-
----

Letter to the Editor 
Smoker applauds soon-to-be tobacco ban 
Dear Editor, 

I am a smoker in favor of llie smoke-free campus 
policy to be implemented January 1994. . 

While it is true that we all have a right to smoke if 
we want to, College of the Mainland is a public facility. 
and there are some special considerations here. Plenty 
has been said about second-hand smoke, and whether 
those things are true or oot, and whether you believe 
lhetn or oot, the trulli is that it is not always pleasan, 
even for a smoker, to walk oot of a building into cloud 
cl smoke. If you are not a smoker, or if yon have aller
gies, or if you buy lhe second-hand smoke theory, it is 
even more unpleasant 

And what about those who have to clean up aftec 
us? Would you like to be llie person who sifts through 
the ashtrays. having to handle hundreds, no, lhousands, 
of cigarette butts each week? They are diny, ugly, smel
ly and they've been in someone's mouth. ff it was your 

COM ducks waddle across campus celebrating the 
tobacco ban to be implemented Jan. I, 1994. The COM 
B-d of Trustees approved the ban In February. No 
tobaccoproductsotanykindwillbeallowedoncampus. 

(Photo by Susan LitOeton) 

•• 

job, would you feel llie same about smoking on cam
pus? Our custodians do a great job; they clean up the 
messes that others leave behind, and many that others 
would nev..- touch. Should they have 10 clean up after 
oor self-indulgences? 

For those of us who work here, is it fair tluu some 
employees can Ulke a break since they "need a cigarette" 
when others continue working? I am a smobr and/ 
don't smoke at wort. Pericxl 1 never have, at any job, 
and I have survived I resent it when others take time off 
to smoke, leaving me or others to answer their phone. 

Even if you smoke, do yon enjoy walking oo side
walks or sitting in the grass where some Pl"'OO has been 
spitting tobacco juice? Do you find it attractive, or even 
civilized, to see someone spitting (or ca,rying a paper 
cup full of brown spit), or flicking a butt onto the grass 
or sidewalk (because lots of people don't use the ash
tray)? And if the ducks eat those butts, it can kill them! . 

Folks, this has to do with more than rights. It has 
to do with courtesy. willi consideration for tha!e around 
us--it has to do with "being nice." It was once polite to 
ask, "Do you mind if I smoke?" It's been a long time 
since I heard anyone ask. Now someone has said, "We 
mind if yon smoke"--so can\ we just do the polite thing 
gracefully? 

We all have the right to smoke. No one has said we 
can'L We just can't do it here. We can smoke elsewhere, 
clean up aftec ourselves, and accept the responsibilities 
that accompany our rights. -

As fot the non-smokers. they have ss many rights 
as smokeis do; they certainly have the rigbl to request a 
smoke-free campus and to expect us to comply gracious
ly. After all, w, are the ones with the habit that others 
may fmd annoying or unpleasanL (How many times 
have smokers had to complain lliat smoke-free air is real
ly bothering them or irritating their eyes?) 

Non-smokers may still have to smell smoke, but 
they won't have to smell it here. They may step in to
bacco spi" but lhey won't have step in it here. Some of 
us may still expect othen to clean up aftec us, but lliey 
woo't have to clean up after us here. 

If none of lhese arguments appeal to you, maybe llie 
time and money saved on custodial services will help 
keep tuition and oilier casts down. And perhajls we can 
take pride in the fact that we are in control of our vices., 
and not vice versa! 

Bethany Phenegec 
·Senior SecmMy, Nursing Department 

• 

• 

• 
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Tobacco ban result 
of careless users 

AmyTaft 

College of the Mainland smokers -- faculty. staff 
and students -- will find lhetnselves williout their tobac
co privileges beginning Jan, 1, 1994. The ban will pro
hibit lhe use of tobacco in any form on campus. 

With news of the COM Board of Trustee's decision 
to curb tobacco use on campus, some students have ex
pressed concern by writing letters to the editor. However, 
the majority of CO M's patronS are eilher unaware of or 
apathetic to the new tobacco policy which will affect 
holli tobacco usets and non-tobacco usets alike. 

Sane concerned smokers feel that the board is strip
ping lhetn of their rights which many have "died to pro
tect." Others argue that llie ban is justifiable because to
bacco smoke is harmful ID both smoke,s and non
smokers. 

Both sides have legitimate argumt.nts. However, I 
feel llie board's decisioo does not come from some whim 
to squelch COM's smokers' rights at random or that the 
boon! agrees wilh researchers who have found tobacco 
smoke to be harmful ID boll, smokers and non-smokers. 

I believe llie ban was enacted because some smokers 
and chewers simply do not know how to clean up after 
lliemselves. We have all seen the remnants of tobacco 
users from the cigarette butts and ashes to the tobacco 
spil dripping_ down walls or left in cups. 

The ban is similar to our experieoces in gmde 
school. Every class had that one kid who always l3lked 
afll:r the tea:ber had onlered silence and refused to admit 
bis guilL While we were stock writing one hundred 
times, "l will oot talk out of turn,• we were forced to 
watch all the oilier classes at recess playing kickball. 

The point is that a few tobacco users have ruined it 
for all tobacco usets. The hoard's decision could lead to a 
domino effect that may alter or ban other student and fa
culty privileges. 

The board may decide to prohibit all food and bever
ages in classrooms or even outside because a few people 
CBIUlot seem to find llie lI11Sh can. Gum could also be 
prohibited from the campus because a few people decide 
to deposit their gum on the sidewalk or underneath desks 
instead of in the trash can. 

I believe llie board's decision is an excellent step in 
lhe right direction - not for the fight against tobacco -
but for llie beatitification of our campus. We cannot al
low other schools to think that we do oot cam about our 
campus. If we cannot keep our campus cleao for our self
esteem, at least we can do it for the ducks at COM. 

BtillttJvef'(I ·tlant:e· 9-2 
Anlp.ialllo:: lfor....,.HrOo-!.eeaf# · 

, Tll!o~~l!lo.Jtl I 114$ :I 1~, 
li111111!!114irpl ~•!1!!Jfan1w tdl!.~l(I 
be bel4 Ott ~ at 1!1o ~ GalYoli 186- • ... 
n, dmsce biipla atll:30 p.ai,, 811d ., •• , ~ ' 
am lclnll ill free..~. for 1111 st t b mq ~ 
pcad 1 in dacJ!llJSk:&l Mt aditW BliU M I oow~ 
for $2 per pe,,on.. ~ at the doqr' will be $4 
per pll1SOII. . . . 

All open barwilil;ic,avallabl,; at tbe.-e. 
"Gues!S may Ma OOSI ..,-, OI' come as they . 

an,," stated ~ Plati, SAIi vice ~ 
and chaltman tor·th!> ~ ae added lhat pi2.ei 
may also be a.;4iled. · . 

For JIIOl't jnf9,matioo CCillaCI M$)" .AM 
Urick at (409} 938--1211 or (713) 2$Q-3't1, l!x:1, 
418. 
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Editorials/News 

Kickoff features 
The Line Up again 
By BRYAN W. HAUSER 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland kicked off the fall semesier 
with a celebration in the Leaming Resource Center 
breeuway Sept. 14 during College Hour, with a special 
presentation from The Line Up. 

The Line Up has appeared at COM kickoffs for the 
past three ye&lll, featuring drummer and vocals Willy 
Gonzales, vocals and guitar Manny Lopez and bass 
player Dave McKnighL While the band performed, the 
COM Activities Board, sponsor of the Welcome Back 
Kickoff, offered tree iefreshments. 

Lopez explained that the band plays a clusw of mu
sic, such as country, pop, metal and alremative a1ltl has 
performed at such clubs as F.A. Skippies localed on the 
Strand and Stars, both in Galveston, and the Turtle Club 
in Clear Lake. 

With overcast skies and a threat of dmndersli>nns as 
well as gusty winds, The Line Up opened with a Doors 
classic "Roadhouse Blues" to an overwhelming turnout 
of students and fllculty and staff. 

Gonzales who seemed to be the comedian of the 
group announced that Beavis and Buahead, cartoon char
acters on MTV, would make a guest appearance at the 
Kick Off. This news seemed to pump up the students. 

The band performed a variety of tunes from well
known groups, such as Spin Doctors and Stone Temple 
Pilots. 

Before the intennissioo Gonzales said, "We will 
play this in hope that the rain won't come." Then hit a 
Cult classic "Rain." 

Unfortunatt:ly as Dr. Donald G. Bass, dean of In
struction and Student Development. took the stage to 
speak the skies opened up. While Dean Bass spate under 
cover of the breeuway, students scmried out of the open 
for cove, and some of his speech was lost in the frantic 
scuflling of students. 

As the dean finished, the rain stopped and The Line 
Up took the stage once more. They, however, had to cot 
their performance short due to a lack of students and the 
continued threat of torrential downpours and lightning. 

COM library hours posted 
The College of the Mainland Library localed in the 

Learning Resoon:c Cenrer wants to make students aware 
of library hours. The library is open Monday through 
Thursday 8 a.m to 9 p.m, Fridays 8 a.m to 5 p.m and 
Saturdays 9 a.m to I p.m. 
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Drommer and YOCallst WIDy Gonzalos, vocals and goitarist Manny Lopez and bass player Dave McKnight of The 
Line Up perfonn for COM students, faculty and staff at the Welcome Back Kickoff held during College Hour SepL 
14. The band continued playin1 despite intermittent rain showera. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Give blood Oct. 26, 27; get free T-shirt 
By DEREK WARREN 
Staff Reporter 

cenier personnel. 
The Gulf Coast Regional Blood Cenier, which will 

• 

Yes, folks. it's Iha! tinle of year again at College of 
the Mainland! Tune to roll up your sleeves to give need
ed blood to the blood centu. 

administer the even~ has set up two requiremeniun.------•
der to give blood. FllSI, yon most be between 18 and 70; 

This semeslet's blood drive, sponsored by the Stu
dent Activites Board, will be held Oct. 26 and 27 from 9 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day in the Student Center's Sun 
Room. Everyone, who is able to donate, will receive a 
free T-shirt You may sign up for a time to give blood 
in the Physical Education Building. 

This even~ held during esch long semesrer, is call
ing out to the people of the Gulf Coast area to help the 
hospitals keep a large supply of blood on hand for the 
victims of accidents and other emergmcies. especially 
during the upcoming holidays. Giving blood doesn~ take 
a long time, only 30 to 45 minutes, according to blood 

Letter to the Editor 

17 year olds must have a parent or guardian's written 
consenL Secondly, you most weigh at least 110 pounds. 

There are some ri,strictions also. If any of the fol
lowing apply to you, you cannot participate in the blood 
drive. FllSI, you can't have any sexually transmitted dis
eases. Secondly, you can't have a cold or the flu. You 
must also be fully recovered from any allergy attacks. 
Fmally, it most have beeil at least eight weets since you 
last gave blood. 

The blood center reminds you that you should eat • 

prior to your blood dooation. Fatty foods, such as, eggs, 
milk and other dairy products should be avoided up to 
foor hours before giving. The blood center will provide 
cookies and juice afterwanl fa< all who give blood. 

Reader disagrees smoking is a right 
I llln writing this leu.r in response to Mr. Lansch's 

letter and your comments in the July 1993 lnterCOM. 
Have you ever seen a target shot with a shotgun? It is 
riddled with hole.s just as the comments made by the two 
(Managing Editor Carl Jessen Jr.'s editorial, same issue) 
of you are (riddled by boles) coix:eming the csmpuswide 
smoking ban. 

Hole #1 How can it be discriminatim against Stu
.dents too poor to pay fines for violating the rules when 
they have enongh money to support their ciganette hal>
il'I 

Hole #2 Destruction of a book, accmling to Mr. 
Lauscb, is a blasphemy, where as destruction of oneself 
and others (by smoking) is a "choice." 

Aren\ we somewhat mixed up in our values here? 
Hole #3 Personal freedom means righls only. 

Doesn't penonal freedom also carry with it resJJOllSlbili
ty? Does the "right" to smoke override another's right to 
oot be "smol:ed oo"? Does this "right" to smoke mean 
that society has the responsibility to pay for medioal care 
and treatment (through public assistance and ever increas
ing medical pmniums) for those wbo have exen:ised the 

• 

• 

• 

• 

"right"? 
Hole #4 Smoking is a "right" enjoyed by any who 

choose to do so. NOT! People confuse rights and privi
leges. Is it a right to drive a car? No, it is a privilege as 
long as we obey the laws and drive r,sponsib/y. Because 
of the harm it causes to the individual and society, 
smoking is oot a right -- it is oot even a privilege be
cause it cannot be done responsibly. 

1 could cite even more "holes" in the target but this 
is enongb. The controlling hootd (Board <L Tnts""S) at 
the college has shown patience in this lllllU,r by just 
banning SIDOting inside of buildings and now to campus 
grounds. Mr. Lauscb, why don\ yon join the ranks of 
the non-smokess on campus? With your litemy Style 
you could be a powerful tool in helping to label smok
ing as deviant behavior and thereby help othm to kick 
the habiL Help people to begin to enjoy life more fully, 
free from tobacco and its harmful effects. Many of the 
~ patients at M.D. Anderson H06J)ilal in Houston 
ccnainly wish they could do so. 

Jim Christian 
COM Student 

• 
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COM tournaments 
open to community 
By DEREK WARREN 
Staff Reporter 

In the upcoming mooths several =reatiooal tourna
ments are going to take place at College of the Main
land. Theso events include: table tennis, racquetball and 
'Hln-3 volleyball. 

The table tennis tournament is slated for Oct. 12 at 
3:30 p.m in Room P-112 in the Physical Education 
Building. It's open to everyone; however. non-students 
have to pay a $4 entry fee. Sign-up is by Oct. 8. 

The racquetball tournament is scheduled for Dec. 3 
and 4. This toun;iey is divided up into Men's B, C and 
Novi'""- divisions, and a Women's Division. F.ach partici
pant must pay a $13 fee which includes T-shirts to all 
participants and trophies to the fust and second place 
winners. This tourney is co-sponsored by COM and the 
Lowry Physical Fitness Center in Texas City. Matches 
will take place at both locations. Sign up before Nov. 
29 in the Physical Education Building. 

Bay Area center promotes AIDS awareness 

The third tournament, a 3-00-3 volleyball tourney, 
will take place Dec. 7 at 6 p.m. This is going to be an 
open division tourney and each tlJree..membet team must 
include at least one female. The fee is $6 per persoo and 
the sign-up deadline is Dec. 2 in the Physical Education 
Building. 

' Turkey Trot set Nov. 20 Continued from Page!---------
Through the opening of the AIDS Resource Center 

in Clear Lake, not only will AABA be able to offer ser
vices to those who are immediately affected by the virus, 
1'ut_thc.cetlll:r ..also w.ill pmyidcJnfomt•liOO •Jxl!Jl test, _ 
ing, su(l!Jort semces and educational opportunities to the 
general public. 

One way AABA spreads its message to the general 
public is through its speakers bureau which gives area 
schools and businesses the opportunity to allow bureau 
members to give speeches on the AIDS virus to audienc-
es. 

Ruben Martinez, AABA's presiden~ said the pri
mary objective of the organization is education and pre
vention programs. AABA, however. also ~ involved in 
various suppon services. 

"One of the activities we have ongoing and which 
we are very proud of, is Living Well with HIV," Marti
nez explained. This support group for those infected with 
or affected by AIDS provides unconditional support, in
formation on lllV services, infonnation on treatment and 
up-to-date information on' AIDS research, along with 
coping skills, survival tips and personal empowerment. 

AABA wants members of the community to under
stand that its services are not exclusively for gays and in
ttavenous drug users. Andy Webber, executive director of 
ABBA, explained, "We are not promoting a lifestyle, 

Tobacco ban to provide 
cleaner, healthier campus 
Continued from Page 1----------

The ban stems from the fact that many tobacco us
ers were "not being considerate with their tobacco 
waste," President Stanley said. Smokers, who gathered 
to smoke oDlside buildings, have been leaving cigarcuc 
butts and ashes in those areas as well as on walkways 
and stairs. 

Cigarett.e smokers, however, are not · entirely to 
blame for the ban. Chewing tobacco user., have also left 
their fair share of tobacco waste splatteced on walls as 
well as leaving behind cups containing their waste. 

The ban is a "drastic move foc those who smoke," 
President Stanley said, but may actually help tobacco us
ers cot back on their intake. The president jokingly added 
that -maintenance may find themselves scrap'ing a lot 
more gum off walls instead. 

• 

just education of AIDS and HIV." 
The organization can be a beacon of hope for those 

affected by AIDS. Its name, AABA, is more than what it 
first appears. As Caren Smith, secretary for the organiza
tion, exp~: "We djscovered that the letters .-\All.A._.. 
form a powerlul message. AABA, ""'°'""b shows, is an 
Egyptian word meaning 'mothet, and the Hebrew deriva
tive means 'father.' The Egyptian word 'AB' also appears 
in the initials of the organization which in the ancient 

· Egyptian language means 'heart-soul.~ 
Appropriately, AABA fulfills its name. By opening 

the AIDS Resource Center, the organization is helping 
both men and women from various backgrounds cope 
with the effects of AIDS by providing support foc today 
and hope for the futme. 

COM will again hold its annual Texas Turkey 
Trot on Nov. 20 . . This is the 17th year this chilly 
event has been held. · 

1-- Th,,-c>fflt·-i,rc!Mdcd htlX> four distances-and in- -
eludes a 1/4 mile run/wall: for children under 10. 
The one-, three- and six- mile events will be held 
foc those 10 and older. 

T-shirts will be awanled to all entrants who 
complete their event. Turkeys and othtt prizes will 
be given away by drawing. Fees diffc, for each 
event and entries after the Nov. 12 deadline will 
oot be guaranteed a T-shirt, so be sure to sign up 
early. 

llllltCOM ...,,....,...,.. plan IDworkenlhusiastiCPlly ID produa llalsfall'1.,._........Plctared_WDeofllle 
-oflheirlnldefromtopleft:C-yllam;Den,kWarre,a;andBryanlfaiar.-:Dawa~,aais!IDt 
editor; Kamie Oebrle; Amy Tift, -••Pl editor; OJNI s-LiUI-, ph+d i apily editor, Not plctared: Lyndon 
Alms; OJNI Kim Milcbell, acljwt ID the llaff. Tmu&h - oa the llaff, Carl Owns II pto,ldlu, JlllnCOM -
ca, IDou this semester. ()'lullD by Aslrld H. Lowery) 
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What's Happening 

• 

Student Activities Board member Betty Day helps serve food to students Vince Garcia, lel!,Jay Garcia, center, 
and Dennis Raboo at the Student/ Employee Picnic held at Jack Brooks Park Sept. 26. A fairly large crowd gathered 
to eat, play games and have a good time under the mostly sunny skies until the end. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Juggler could combust crowd Oct. -5 
By BRYAN w. HAUSER as George Bums. Bob Hope and Ray Charles. He also 
Staff Reporter has appeared on the Arsenio Hall Show. MTV and Com

Marie Nizer who is known for his juggling will per· 
form two shows at College of the Mainland Oct 5. He 
will first present a 15 minute teaser at 12:30 p.m. and an 
evening show at 7:30 in the Leaming Resource Center 
Auditorium, L-131. Both shows will be free IO students. 
Non-students will pay a $ I ailmission fee. 

Nizer. who is a Daniel C. Abrahamsen Productions 
performer, has opened for many great personalities. such 

ic Strip Live. 
Nizer's performance props include a bowling ball, a 

lighted propane gas tank and a running cordless electric 
knife. 

The juggler's performance has been acclaimed as 
one of_ the most unique and refreshing acts anywhere, ac
cording lo Performana Magazine. 

Nizer's COM appearance is sponsored by the Stu
dent Activities Board. 

COM will journey to the Renaissance 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Starr Reporter 

"Come one. come all" and let College of_ the Main-

Billy OD , a ir Beefoftbe 
Sturdy Be1gars Mud Show seem delighted to be 
perfonnhigintbeir 13tb .. ....,attbeTeusRenalssaace 
FestiwL ne festiwl is OD weekends th!Wgb Nov. 14. 

• 

land take you on a hip lo experience the 16th century at 
the 19th Annual Renaissance Festival in Magnolia Sat
urday, Nov. 13 (rain date, Nov. 14). Transportation 
leaves COM at 8 a.m and returns that eveoing at 7. The 
fee is $18 for adults. $12 for youths 5 through 12, and 
$6 for childen 5 and under who will occupy a seat 

Come see the exciting shows, bizarre characters and 
outrageous savm of various foods and beverages on the 
festival grounds. Feast on turkey legs washed down with 
ale or mead while you view beautiful arts and crafts. You 
can even watch a lalented glass blower, broom maker or 
blacksmith f~hion some of the magnificent art works 
on display. 

The festival also boasts a variety of shows. Sorue of 
the newer ones are the Ded Bob Show, a skeleton pup
peteer. the Flaming Idiots. a comedic juggling bio and a 
fairly new musical act Medumo, which means the 
sounds in Africa 

If you"ve been IO the festival before. you will find 
past favorites. such as the Sturdy Mud Eating Beggsrs, 
Carol Shannon's Belly Dancers and the jousting match
es. 

If yoo've never experienced the Renais.sance ~tival 
and don"t want IO go alone. sign up in the gym lobby 
soon · xcause only 50 seats are available. 

E you miss or can't make the designated day, the 
regul u- dates for the festival are weekends through Sun
day. -!ov. 14. 

'or questions about the festival call at 1-800-458· 
343'. For questions about the COM ttip call (409) 938-
121 or (713) 280-3991, Ext. 418. 

COM Jazz Ensemble 
The College of_ the Mainland Jazz Ensemble dim:ted 

by music Professor Sparky Koem« will participate in 
the Eighth Galvesron Island Jazz Festival Nov. 6. The 
Ensemble, with guest artist Bruce Forman. will perform 
at 2 p.m. on the 23rd and Market Slreet Stage. The festi· 
val will feature more than 20 performing ensembles. 

or bebop jazz guitarist Forman Sparky said, "It is 
great IO work with a guest artist of his suuwe. He is rec
ognized around the world as one of the masters of the 
guilar today." 

For more infonnation about the festival call (409) 
938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, Ext. 347. 

Quick help limits danger 
Coatlned Inn Pap lt-------

The student, who prefe,s IO remain anony
mous. was in the college library at a study can;el 
whr.n his body went inlO an epileptic convulsion 
tnown as tonic-elonic, one of many kinds of sei

zures and the - dangerous. 
"When - of_ the neurons in the brain fire at 

the same time this causes the body 10 convulse," 
cires the The Parke-Davis Manual on Epilepsy. 
"The body will either stiffr.n. called tonic, or if it 
jerks clonic, or ronic-elonic if it stiffens then 
jelb.-

Tillie Henson, COM Library Cin:ulation co
ordinattr, called the Campus Security Otuce which 
dispatched Campus Police Otucer Jeanette Swin
dell lo the library. On her way Swindell ootified 
Campus Police Officer Vernon Ewell lo meet her 
there. 

When Swindell arrived at the h"brary she saw 
th, stricken student on the floor with a young 
wa, •an beside him rating bis pulse and keeping 
him llbili.ffil The officer then radioed for 911. 

• "be young woman was quite calm and knew 
what :..,e was doing," Swindell said. "She knew lo 
continue IO take vilal signs, kept his head tilted so 
that he wouldn"t block his air passageway (with 
bis tongue) and kept him from further injuring 
himself." 

Librarian Ann Miller comforted the student 
while Swindell and the WOlllall looked for the sci
znred student's wallet so Henson coold notify the 
family. The atudent's molher. who answered the 
can. asked Henson co have her son 1aken co Main
land Centtt Hospital. 

While Henson was on the phone, officer 
Ewell arrived with dim:IOr of the EMS Prognun. 
Nancy Eubanks. Ewell was then advised IO direct 
the emergency vehicles 10 the library. 

EubankB, a registered nurse and patamedic. 
heard of_ the emergency while on the phone with 
the secretary of the Texas City Fire Department. 

When Eubanks anived. Miller and the uniden
tified woman madt way for Eubanks ID assist 
Swindell with the student who begao IO convulse a 
second time. But, Miller said. "with the cooper.I· 
tion and orgitDiVltion of the Slaff, (stricken) student 
and other pem,nne1, the situation was kept Ullder 
compiete cmtrol.. 

At this point the unidentirwd woman disap
peared from the scene. Aceording IO all the inter
>iewees ihe woman appeared to be competent and 
they assumed that she was a nursing Sllldent. 

It was fortunate for the stricken student that 
the woman was on the scene, and that all the oth· 
ers wbo participaled were willing and able IO render 
aid. 

Thanks 10 these heroes the student recovered 
with only a sore body. "rd like ID express my BJ81· 
itode lo those individuals that helped me," he aaid. 

' 
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Board: tobacco ban 
to be effective Jan. 1 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

As a continuation of its policy of_ banning robacco 
products in all buildings. the College of the Mainland 
Boord of Trustees unanimously agreed IO institute a 
smoke-free policy for COM at the Feb. 25 meeting. 

The ban which-will prohibit tobacco products on all 
campus property goes inlO effect Jan. I, 1994. 

Larry Smith, COM history instructor and president 
of the Senate. said to date the policy is under review by 
the Senate. Dr. William T. Spillar presented a report of 
revision on the policy to the Senate Sept. 30. According 
1o COM President Larry L. Stanley. he and the board 
may review and revise the policy because some students 
and employees have expressed some concern. 

Currently, however. the Public Relations Depan
ment and the Physical Plant are designing signage for 
the IObacco ban which will be ready in the near future, 
ul Pr..lll:nly £ope. dean of Collog~ ..,,J Fi•ancial S<lr· 
vices. 

When contacled in spins about the board's decisic:111, 
President Stanley said that no penalties have been pre
scribed for ban breakers as of yeL President Slallley be
lieves, however. that there will no problems with stu
dents complying with the policy. 

See Tobacco Page 7 

Welcome Back Kickoff draws crowd 

COM st J ta, fladlJ ad lllllll"ptller In th Learnlag ~,. Carer llr•••••1 at Ille Welcome Bad! 
Klcbff held Sept. 14. ne <rOWd 551 111 ~ to TIie Line Up bad IUld oJfJJlll the free p q • • IUld drinks n, plledl>ylbe Stadtnt Aelldllei,8-d wlMrftd by Its mauers. (Pliotoby S-Lillleton) 

Dean Bass to hold open forum Oct.14 Unidentified woman 
aids epileptic student By CASEY HAM speak 10 a higher authority about this or any other prob-

Staff Reporter lems you may have, you are invited to an open forum 

Beginning Jan. I, 1994, College of the Mainland 
will put a smoking ban inlO eliecL If you would like IO 

with Dr. Dooald G. Bass. dean of_ Instruction and Student 
DevelopmenL The forum will be held OcL 14 in the Ad
ministration Building, Room A-127, during College 
Hour. 

Every semester the dean holds at least one forum tu 
fmd out if students have any questions ·or concerns that 
need 10 be dealt with. During past forums. Dr. Bass has 
answered questions about child care oo campus, the cafe
teria and the parking lots. He also has given infonnation 
about such dtings as the location of picnic_tables around 
the campus. 

The dean will host a follow-up forum Nov. 30, dur
ing College Hour. 

By SUSAN LITILETON 
Stair Reporter 

Whal ls a hem? Have you ever been a hem and 
never realized that you were? Sevetal College of 
the Mainland people were.....,.,_. recaitly. One m
mains,unidentifiecL She disappeared as quickly as 
she-

On Monday, Sept. 13, a COM student suf
fmd an opileptic seizure that without quiet inter-· 
vention could have had sew:re repercussions. 

See Quick Page 8 

Bay Area center offers AIDS support, help 

Dr. Donald G. Bass, dean of Instruction and Student 
Development, speaks to students at the Welcome Back 
Kickoff held in the LRC breezeway Sept.14. De Line 
Up entertained a good-sized crowd. 

(Photo by Susan Littleton) 

-·· 
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By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

George Barnhart, founding dim:tor of community
based AIDS Alliance of the Bay Area, opened me doors 
of AABA's new AIDS Resource Center Sept. 9 in Clear 
Lake. 

The ceoter. located in the Citizen Exchange Building 
on El Camino Real, is the first in the Clear Lake area to 
provide clients with services, such as case management 
for AIDS patients; rcfcmd ID medical services, and home 
care and support groups for patients. family members 
and friends. 

Barnhart feels the center. which opened in August. 
will offer the growing number of AIDS patients in the 

• 

• 

Clear Lake area the opportunity ID seek oeeded services 
formerly only available in Galveston or Houston. 

"When I was first diagnosed with AIDS. I started 
looking for help aod support," Barnhart said. "I was 
amazed to find that basically there were few sources 
available. I learned I had IO go all the way IO Galveston 
Island. or travel all the way to Houston to meet my 
needs." 

The new center will act as "a bridge between Galves
ron and Housron," Barnhart el<j)lained. 

AABA hopes the opening of the center will educate 
all citizens in the surrounding Bay Area of the nature and 
risks of AIDS, and will promote awareness and compas
sion for those stricken with the disease. 

See Bay Page 7 
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What's Happening 
HOSTS needs tutors 
for LM Middle School 

"Help One Student To Succeed." You can do just 
chat by becoming a reading tuU>r 81 La Marque Middle 
School. The program is called HOSTS (Help One Stu· 
dent To Succeed). 

According to an infonnational handout on the pro
gram, tutors wiU teach studenlS for one hour per week. 
There is no charge and teaching experience is not neces
""Y· Training sessions will be provided. 

Volun-. help studenlS with reading, vocabulary 
development, study and higher-ordec thinking skills. 

Adults and older students of the community may 
help with this program. Volunteers foUow individualized 
lesson plans that include easy to follow instructions. 

Brochures on the HOSTS program are available in 
the Humanities Group Office in the Leaming Resource 
Center, or call Allastair R. Webb, at (409) 938-4286. 

Musicians, singers sought 

COM Professor Emeritus Thomas F. Carter holds plaque he was awarded by the humanities department July 9 ror 
his 25 years of service to the college as English professor. He is Ranked on his left by English Professor Brenda R. 
Brown and on bis right by English Professor Jo Ann Pevoto. Both women were hired in 1969 when only Carter and 
Dr. Carolyn Hartnett, also professor emeritus of English made up the department. (Photo by Walter Kessler) 

Director Jack Westin oeeds musicians for Col
lege of the Mainland's upcoming production of 
John Steinbeck's classic drama, The Grapes of 
Wrath, which runs Feb. 14 through May I. Musi
cians are needed to play hannonica, violin, guitar, 
accordion, Jews harp, percussion and bass Jew harp 
as well male and female vocalists. 

For information call Westin at (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, Ext. 348 or Ext. 221. 

Music department plans holiday favorites for programs 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Christmas is a time for sharing. a time of joy and 
gifl giving. 

One of the favorite ways of sharing the Chrisunas 
season at College of the Mainland is in song and music. 
which the Brass Guild. Jazz Ensemble. COM Singers, 
Studio Singers and Woodwind ensembles will provide 
during the early part of llocember. 

AU the following musical programs will take place 
in Room F-117 of the Fine Aris Building. 

The COM Singers will perform Dec. 2 81 8 p.m. 
with a wte of cootemJJOOIIY Renaissance composer Hay
ben with "Gloria" and "Soldier Won't You Marry Me?" 
Most of their music will be accompanied by trumpets. 
After a brief intennission the Studio Singers, accompa· 
nied by drums., guirar and keyboards, will take over in 

Chamber music Nov. 18 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

The COM Woodwind Quintet and COM Clarinet 
Quintet will host a Ownber and Cheese event, Thursday 
Nov. 18, 7 p.m. in the College of the Mainland Fine 
Aris Recital HaU. 

The Chamber portion is a concert of selections by, 
Haydn, Mozart, Tschaikovsky and other composers di
rected by John Wolfskill, COM woodwinds instructor. 
The Oleese refers to the light refreshmenrs. 

"Theatergoecs will have time to enjoy the chamber 
music and refreshments prior to the 8 p.m. performance 
of Summer and S=ke," Wolfsltill said. "All are conlial· 
ly invited to attend this brief informal gathering and en
joy the refreshmenis." 

Chamber music was first popular in the homes of 
the aristocracy and later in the smaller homes of the 
bourgeoise, Wolfskill explained. 

Guests were favored with a variety of music played 
by smaU instrumental groups and were served modest ap
peti7.ers. 

• 

song and dance, said James Heffel, music instructor and 
choir direcU>r for both groups. They will sing a contem· 
porary medley of tunes by Amy Grant; "Smolce Geis in 
your Eyes" by the Planers and others. 

The combined Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Combo di
rected by Sparky Koerner. COM music instructor, Jazz 
•Ensemble/Combo and Brass Guild director, will perfonn 
Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. This will be the first concert for the 
Combo. The Ensemble program wiU include Irving Ber
lin's "White Christmas" from the '50s. 

The Brass Guild, which includes COM studenis and 
people from the community, will perfonn Dec. 13, at 8 
p.m. Also sharing this evening of chamber music will 
be a flute choir and a saxophone quartet under the direc
tion of John Wolfsk.ill, woodwinds instruct«. 

Brass instruments for the Guild include three trum
pets, two trombones, a French horn and a tuba. The 
brass gives the music a bell-like quality that we have 

come to associate with "Jingle Bells .. and "Silent Night" 
as well as other traditional carols of the holiday season, 
Kocmasaid 

In addition to "Jingle Bells" and "Silent Night," the 
Guild also will include in their program contemporary 
pieces, such as "Three Moods" by Edward Solomon, a 
baroque piece by Johann Sebastian Bach, "Sarabando and 
Minuet" and a little ragtime from the 1900s, "The Enter
tainer" by Scou Joplin. 

The flute choir is made up of four flutes, alro flute 
and bass flute. They will perfonn such favorites as "Lon
dondeny Air," "Silent Night" and other favorites, such as 
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing" and Schubert's "Minuet 
and Trio," Wolfskills said 

The Saxophone quartet, for soprano, alto, tenor and 
baritone saxophjones, will play a selection from Bach 
"Bourree" from suite No.l, "Chansou D' Autrefios" by 
Pieme and others, he added. 

• 
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vi Here 
For You 

Eam your Bachelor's 
Degree at the 
University of Houston,, 
Clear Lake 
"Your Community 
College Connection" 

Becoming a UHCL student is not only SMART, it's EASY! 
If you have earned 54 hours with grades of ·c· or better 

and have completed College Algebra, you may be el igible to 
begin working toward completion of your bachelor's degree 

as soon as the Spring 1994 semester. 
Apply Now! Undergraduate appllcatlon/tranacript 

deadline for Spring 1994 la December 1. 
For more information, call UH-Clear Lake Admissions 

Information at (713) 283-2520. 
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Student• at UH-Clear Lake enjoy 

• More than 70 quality programs 
• Excellent faculty and smaller classes 
• Pleasant and safe atmosphere 
• Convenient location 
• Day, evening and Saturday classes 

• 
• 
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Volleyball team spikes 
to first-place victory 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

The Gulf Coast IntercoUegiate Conference Spor1S 
Day was hosted by College of the Mainland Oct. 21. 
COM took first place in volleyball. Other wins for 
COM included first and second place in table tennis; sec
ond place in 8-ball and in basketball; and third place in 
men's tennis. 

Volleyball, table tennis, 8-ball, women's racquetball 
and mens' tennis were played at COM. However, men's 
tennis was postponed to Oct. 27 due to rain. 

The 3-on-3 basketball tournament and men's racquet
ball were played 81 the Lowry Center in Texas Cily. 
Women's tennis was to be played at the Lowry Center 
but was cancele.d with no make-up date due to rain. 

Softball was played at Friendswood SporlS Parle on 
Oct. 28, the rain date. 

GCIC brings together local colleges for an all-day 
competition in a variety of sporting events. Colleges 
competing this year included San Jacinto College North, 
San Jacinto College South, San Jacinto College Central, 

See COM Page 11 
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COM's volleyball team 
triumphantly takes first 
place atthe GCIC SporlS 
DayhostedbyCOMOct. 
21, Picutred bottom row 
from left Trey Johnson, 
Brian Alexander, Marc 
Sheppard, and Mano 
Nguyen, Second row 
Carolyn Swain, Millie 
Rodriguez, Roxie Sittig 
and lndy ·Davis. Twelve 
colleges participated in 
the sports event. 

(Photo by Maryann 
Urick) 
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Tobacco users ask 
for ban modification 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

In their OcL 28 meeting College of the Mainland 
Board of Trustees discussed the tobacco ban which goes 
into effect the beginning of 1994. COM studenlS, Perry 
Lausch and Stephanie Brown, attended the meeting to 
voice their opinions of the ban and to ask for a modifica
tion in the policy. 

Brown told the Board that she and a numtx:r of stu
denlS would be willing to police cenain areas of the cam
pus to assure chat studenlS properly dispose of tobacco 
waste. When asked by the Board if she would leave the 
college if the policy goes into effect, Brown answered 
that she was uncertain. 

See Tobacco llage II 

Early Registration 
from Nov. 29-Dec. 3 
By BKYAN W. HAUSER 
Starr Reporter 

It's that time once again. Time 10 ponder your Col
lege of the Mainland course guide and decide what cwses 
you will indulge in this coming spring semester. 

The early registration for the spring semester is 
creeping up on you. Dates are Monday, Nov. 29 throogh 
Friday, Dec. 3. 

COM always offers a broad curriculwn of studies 
such as automotive, industrial, law enforcement, natural 
scienc.e. general studies and journalism. Wait a minute, 
did I say journalism? Yes, COM offers an introductory 
course into the world of jomnalism, in which instructor 

See Journalism Page II 
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Editorials/News 

Smoking ban discussed at open forum with Bass 
By DEREK WARREN 
Slaff Reporter 

Dr. Donald G. Bass, dean oflnslJuction and Srudent 
De .. lopment at College of the Mainland, discussed ide
as with students, faculty and adminislra.lOrs in an open 
forum on Oct. 14. 

The Dean Bass Forum was an opponunity for stu
dents to ask questions ranging from why each clock: at 
the school has a different time ro why there is no srudent 
government at COM. 

Id 1,Csponse IO the questions about the srudent gov
ernmen~ Dr. Bass said that the administrators are devel
oping a student handbook. He also mentioned that COM 
has had a student government in the past. 

Questions also were raised about the upcoming tob
baco ban policy which goes inlO effect Jan. I . 

Dr. Henry D. Pope, dean of College and Financial 
Services, answered the questions by stating that the ban's 
purpose is not IO penalize the users, but IO clean up the 
campus. He also staled that the penalty for faculty use of 
tobacco would be no different than that for students. 

When the question was raised as IO why the decision 
was made so quickly. and why the students' input was 
not heard, Dr. Bass replied that the decision was made 
during a COM Board of Trustees meeting and that the 
vote wM taken then and was not processed through stu-

Dr. Donald G. Bass.dean oflnstructioll and Student Development at COM, answers students' questions at ao open 
lorum held in Room A-127 Oct.14. TIie lorum drew a total of22 studenlS, !acuity and staff, who asked questions 
ranRlng lrom the upcoming tobacco ban to wily there is no student government at COM. (Plloto by Susan Littleton) 

dents or faculty. 
Questions also were brought up concemiog full sho

larships for instrumentalists, and why air conditioning 
fOI' some buildings is turned down so low. 

During the forum, which drew a rotal of 22 Sllldents 
and faculty, Dr. Bass explained that anyone can attend 

board meetings and that the beginning of each meeting is 
open for discussion. 

The next Dean Bass Forum is scheduled for Nov 
30. Students interested in the above topics arc encour~ 
aged ro attend the next forum ro find out the outcome of 
these topics or to voice their opinions. 

TQM gains momentum at COM S1J1okingn9t'only . 
By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

Many students may not realize that College of the 
Mainland's campus management is undergoing an over
haul. 

Near the end of August COM faculty and staff began 
the process of switching from a traditional management 
system in which a chainnan oversees each division to a 
new system commonly used in businesses called Total 
Quality Management or Continuous Quality Improve
menL The new system, TQM, allows faculty and staff IO 
worlc in teruns which set goals for the college and make 
decisions rogether. 

Director of Planning and Public Relations, Jim Hig
gins, who serves on the President's team and has been a 
part of TQM from the begining, said that as of yet TQM 
has "a long way to go .. because the 1QM teams are still 
"worlting out the bugs," but the system is "going well 
for something that just started." Higgins said that many 
college employees are enthusiastic, but some are unsure 
mainly because they may be "uncomfortable with 
change." 
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The change is that employees now have the oppor
tunity to express their own ideas or thoughts, within 
their teruns, on bow IO make COM a betttt place for 
everyone including students and the commwtity. Former
ly each division chairman would have the final decision 
of what ideas were pesented IO the president. 

Higgins said that TQM "empowers people" aod al
lows them to input their own ideas which helps thelll to 
perform better. Higgins added that TQM also serves as a 
reminder to employees of their focus -- IO serve the stu
dents and the community. 

COM currently has about 50 b:ams which vary from 
the Math Team IO the Student Activities Team IO the 
Police Team. The b:ams represent every aspect of COM 
including credit insttuction, administration, student ser
vices and continuing ed!ratioo. 

Higgins said that by January every COM employee 
will serve on at least one ream. 

Among the first b:amS IO fonn were the CuslOdial 
and Police teams and the Humanities Group which in
cludes English, journalism aod speech instruclOrs and 
JXOfessors. 

Each team chooses a team leader who serves as a 
contact person or liaison IO President Larry L. Stanley. 
Teams come up with their own visions, goals and mis
sions which are tied IO the college. Many of their goals 
focus on "bringing quality edocation ro the classroom," 
Higgins said. 

Swface changes, however, are not apparent to most 
students, Higgins stated. The changeover to TQM is a 
"long process over years," he added, and surface changes 
may not be apparent until the 1994-1995 school year. 

Higgins urges students IO subruit their own ideas IO 
President Stanley oo bow COM employees cao "make a 
good thing better." 

After all, the tollcge is trying IO malce the COM 
campus more swdent-orientated with possible plans to 

place all student services in one building making admis
sions, testing aod counseling services more accessible IO 
both new and old students. 

Higgins is quite enthusiastic about TQM aod feels 
that the ·success of teruns may boost spirit" but TQM 
alwaya bu "room for improvemenL • 
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COM also takes 2nd, 3rd at GCIC 
Continued from Page 1----------- lions, festivities aod other inten:ollegiate activities." 
Alvin Community College, Brazosport College, Galves- People involved in GCIC Sports Day enjoyed the 
ton College and Houston Community College. Also in- day for different reasoos. 
eluded were Tomball College, North Harris College and Trey Johnson, COM volleyball player liked "the 
Kingwood College, which are subsidaries of the North chance ro see old friends that you only see once a year." 
Harris Montgomery Conununity College System. Marc Sheppanl, another COM volleyball playez, enjoyed 

Winners of the visiting colleges included: Alvin tak- "getting to compete with other schools.,. He added. 
ing first in women's racquetball; Brazosport taking first "There's a lot of talent here ... 
in 8-ball, second in softball and lhird in table tennis; The coaches seemed IO enjoy the competition the 
Kingwood talcing secor.d in men's racquetball and tennis, most. For Rigo Romo, Houston Community College 
and third in volleyball and women's racquetball; Houston coach, it was "playing different b:ams at different levels.• 
Community taking second in volleyball; Lee taking sec- Trudie Keemly, Kingwood racquetball player, probably 
and in women's racquetball; North Harris taking first in summed the competition and the day up best when she 
softball; San Jacinto College Central, taking third in said, .. Everybody here is friendly, and they're not just 
men's racquetball, 8-ball and softball; Sao JacinlO Col- here IO tty and kill each other." 
lege South taking first in men's racquetball and tennis, A GCIC bowling tournament was held Nov. lO at 
as well as basketball; and San Jacinto College North, San Jacinto College North, but scores weren't available 
taking third in basketball. at press time. 

"This has been going on for maybe 20 years al- The Spring GCIC Sports Day will be held March 3 
midy," stated Maryann Urick, coordinator of COM Rec- at Lee College. Some of the same events will probably 
reational Programs. "I have been here 16 years, and it be held depending on the hosting college, Urick ex-
has been going on since before I was here." plained. Spring Sports Day will include a bowling IOur-

According IO an informational handout about the ney March 8 at Brazosport College, and beach volley-
event "The Gulf Coast lnten:ollegiate Conference is de- ball and golf competitions April 7 at Galveston College. 
dicated IO the promotion of competition and other inter- The last time COM hosted this event was fall 1991. 
action between the srudents of the member instirutions. Last fall GCJC Sports Day was held at Houston Com-
The purpose of the organization is to promote and en- munity College, and at San Jacinto College Central in 
cowage amateur intercollegiate relationships, competi- the spring. 

l2!1!~ge,lism among classes offered 
Astrid H. Lowery shows her students the effective way 
to write innovative articles IO be published in the student 
newspaper, lnterCOM. 

If for some reason you cannot meet the early regis
tration deadline, but still wish to attend Lowery's jour
nalism class, you_still have hope. Students having_ met 
admission requirements by Dec. 9 may register during 
regular registration Jan. 4 or late registration Jan. 6. 

COM's Admissions Office will mail out a course 
schedule booklet followed shortly by a postcard 11\at will 
give the times when returning students may come for 
early registration according to their last name. 

Those students wishing to take a jownalism c~ 
need to look in the class schedule booklet under commu
nications. The introduclOry journalism course, COMM 

I 307 Writing for the Mass Media, meets Tuesdays aod 
Thursdays from 8 ro 10:50 a.m. No journalism experi
ence is necessary. Students must also register for the stu
dent Publication Laboratory COMM 1129, a one hour 
credit course with TBA times. 

Students with_S9ffle jQ~ background, who 
feel that they might qualify for a higher level course, 
should talk IO Lowery about taking COMM 2305 Copy 
and Production. This clas.s meets Tuesdays and Thurs
days 9:30 IO 12:30 p.m. These students also must regis
ter for .the TBA lab COMM 1129. 

If all students meet the admission requirements and 
take advantage of early registration, they should be able 
to obtain their first class choices, and all should run 
smoothly, and everyone will be happy. 

Plagiarism can lead to being dropped 
Continued from Page 10 
failing grade on his paper and possibly for the course aod 
that "ignorance will not be an acceptable defense .... " 
Bergin provides her students with a list of four items 
when the time comes for documentation of sources from 
direct quotes to paraphasing or summarizing to facts 
such as statistics or visual marerial. 

Even though some college instruclOrs may not aclU· 
ally read students' papers aod a few plagiarized papers are 
able to slip by. the blame does not lie with instructors. 
The blame lies solely with the student. 

Gary Sterling, ao English reacher at Marshall Fun
damental Secondary School of Pasadena. Calif., says that 
by plagiarizing students are "living on borrowed time" 
and are "avoiding (their) own education ... Students sim· 
ply need to take responsibility for their work and avoid 
plagiarizing at all costs. 

Sterling offers students ideas on how to test their 
work for plagiarism in his article, "Plagiarism and the 
Worms of Accountability," in the May 1992 issue of 
The Education Digest. He suggests a student should Mk 
himself, "Who is making the point? If you are making it 
and establishing the context of disscussion, and if your 
source materials support and illustrate in a subordinate 
way, you're on track." 

Slerliog also adds that students should evaluate their 
work based on how much they have actually written 
themselves and how much of it is from another source. 
"If a quoted source makes the point aod you don't incor-

• 

porate or elaborate on i~ you yourself haven't done any
thing but a copying exercise." 

Students also need IO develop good study habits and 
time management skills to ensure no last minute paper 
writing. Procrastinating only encourages the idea of pla
giarizing to relieve the stress of having to come up with 
last minute ideas. ' 

If all else fails, students should go IO their inslrUClor 
and ask for help. Students should take ao aggressive ap
proach IO learning and seek help.when they need iL Sier
ling tells his students that he wants to wort with them 
at whatever level of their real performance so they can 
get better. He says that he can give them a good grade 
for learning, but "how can I grade you if you're not even 
involved in the process?" 

Srudents need IO realize that by plagiarizing all they 
are saying is that they are too lazy to come up with their 
own ideas, and end up only huning themselves. Stu
dents, particularly on the college level, should be able IO 

develop their own ideas. If they continue IO plagiarize, 
how can they be sure they can actually think for them
se1 ... 1 

When the time comes many students may be able to 
sweat out writing an honest research paper, but there are 
always those few who decide IO take the easy path aod 
plagiarize. For those who earn their grade honestly, the 
satisfaction of learning what "their capablities are should 
outweigh aoy letter grade. And for those who take the 
easy path: be prepared IO suffer immediate oc future con
sequena:s. 

. ' 

• 
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Tobacco ban holds 
Continued from Page 1----------

Lausch was upset that students did not receive a 
voice in the decision to eliminate tobacco use from the 
campus aod that the tobacco policy, which may call for 
the expulsion of aoy student breaking it, is harsh and 
gives the COM police unlimited power. 

COM President Larry L. Stanley said that the COM 
Senate, which is composed of faculty, staff aod one sru
dent, suggested that the Boord modify the tobacco policy 
IO allow tobacco use in designated areas away from the 
flow of traffic and building entrances. The proposed areas 
include the overhang by the lake, the overhang near lhe 
Technical Educatioo Building aod the mezzanine in the 
Leaming Resource Cenla' near the library. 

1be main concern for Board members was whether 
the designation of smoking areas would lala' cost COM 
money by having IO JXOvide smokers with lighting dur
ing evenings aod shella' from winds, cold aod rain during 
the winter months. Several board members were against 
modification of the policy if it would cost the college 
money. The vote for modification of the tobacco ban 
was tied, three to three, with the ban staying in effect. 
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New director heads financial aid 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

Some of you may have noticed a new face in the Fi
nancial Aid Office. The new face belong to Becky Miles, 
the new director of Financial Aid. Don Doyle, the fooner 
financial aid direcior, retired in August. 

Before coming to College of the Mainland, Miles 
worked at 1be University of Hous100-Clear Lake as as
sistant director of financial aid and at San Jacinto Col
lege, as a financial aid counselor. Miles learned of the 
opening for director of Financial Aid at COM through a 
posted job description at San Jacinto. 

In comparison to UHCL and San Jae. Miles says 
she enjoys working at COM, "because it is a smaller 
campus, and I can get to know the students and S1aff at a 
much more personal level." 

Miles decribes her job responsibilities at COM as 
"leading the financial aid staff in becoming more SUlff
and-student-oriented, keeping the staff informed of fman
cial aid rules and adminisiering these rules." 

Miles also is in charge of the placement of student 
employees in various jobs both on and off campus. "I 
tty to place students in a job that I think will be benefi
cial to lhem, depending on their major." 

When asked about the goals she has for her new job, 
Miles said: "I am extremely interested in serving the stu
dents, and revising some things to be more beneficial 
and less · time consuming to the students. They are our 
purpose for being here." 

Miles .. who has lived in this area since 1984, in
cludes sailing, painting, reading and sewing as her favor
ite hobbies. She earoed a bacheloc's degree in home eco-

nomics education from Lamar University in Beaumont. 
and is cwrendy working on her master's degree in behav
ioral science at the UHCL. 

Availability or Financial Aid 
A student may receive financial aid in the fonn of 

Federal Fl:ll Grants, Federal Stafford Loans, Federal Sup
plemental Education Opportunity Grants, Federal Per

kins Loans and Federal Worlc-Study, according to the 
U.S. Deparunent of Education Student AssiSlanCe Pro
grams bookleL This aid is available for students attend
ing a professional school, vocational or technical school, 
or college. 

In order to qualify for employment m the wor.k
study program at COM, students must take at least six 
hours of credit courses in the fall or spring semesier and 
at least three hours in the summer sessions, according to 
the COM Financial Aid Office. Students are eligible to 
work a maximum of 15 hours a week. Students who re
ceive financial aid are classified as work-study, students 
who do not receive aid are classified as student assist

ants. 
To be eligible for the different financial aid pro

grams a person must: be a U.S. citizen or eligible non
citi7.en; be regisiered with Selective Service (if required); 
have financial need; attend a participating school; be 
working toward a degree or certificate; be making satis
factay academic progress; and not be in default or owe a 
refund on a fede.ral grant oc federal education loon. 

The deadlioe for the Federal Aid application for the 
1993-94 school year is May 2, 1994. An application and 
additional information about the details of the various 
programs may be oblained lbrough the Financial Aid Of-

• 

New Financial Aid Director Becky Miles sees stodents 
. as her first responsibility and plans to revise "some 
things to be more beneficial and less time consuming to 
the students." Her office is located in the Administra
tion Building. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

fice, located in the Administratioo Building. For further 
informatioo call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 
274. 

Using another's ideas as your own is plagiarism 

By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

The pressures of college weigh heavily on many 
students, particularly those writing English research pa
pers. When under pressure people resort to drastic meas
ures which may include plagiarizing, whedler accidently 
or purposely, to receive a better grade. 

Some swdents may not be aware of what plagiarism 
is exactly and simply plagiarize to complete their papers 
more rapidly. Legal Aspects of Plagiarism, a reference 
booklet published by the National Organization on Legal 
Problems of Education, basically defines plagiarism as 
"a kind of theft" by which the writer "steals the ideas or 
even the actual words of another writer without giving 
credit where it is due." 

• 

The booklet says that plagiarism, however. is diffi
cult to define because many "ideas. terms, characteriza
tions, story plots and even exact phrases may remain in 
a writer's consciousness long after the course, er perhaps 
the knowledge that there was a prior source, has been 
lost from memocy." 

Student,: may have difficulty distinguishing between 
ideas they have heard or read before, and ideas they have 
developed themselves. 

According to an article in the Palm Beach Post
Times Dec. 10, 1978, Nonnan Kent. associate professor 
of criminal justice al A.orida Atlantic University in Boca 
Raton, stated that plagiarism is "the most rampant fonn 
of cheating." 

Nevenheless, many students do know exactly what 
they are doing -- that they are plagiarizing. Kent said 
more commonly used than the ierm papers offered by re
search services and advertised in mo.st university newspa
pers are the recycled papers which are "bonowed from a 
student who took the class before from another profes
sor." Often students trade papers with one ano~er, pro
vided they have different instructors, or simply receive 
papers from a pool of papers from other students in the 
surrounding area. 

Among students, reasons for plagiarism vary from a 
lack of time to a need to perform well. Kent also said 
that many students· do not realize that plagiarism is 
wrong because they have so "much pressure to get into 
grad school, to main lain a certain grade average." 

College of the Mainland's Managemenl Guide Sys
tem, a manual which outlines procedures for the college 
faculty and staff, states that any "student cheating on 
work to be evaluated by the instructor may lead to the 
instructor withdrawing the student from the cl.w;." Basi
cally this policy means that the J)enalty for being caught 

in cheating of any kind, including plagiarism, 1s up to 
the discretion of the instructor. 

COM adjunct English instructor Kathye Bergin 

r 

• 

• 

• 
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gives her students a handout which defines plagiarism as 
"a fonn of academic dishonesty" and is "(stealing) the 
words or ideas of another and (passing) them off as ooe's 
own." The handout also defines plagiarism in two forms. 
Ooe is the usage of published works ir otherwise record
ed maierials withoot proper documentation; and the other 
is the usage of work of another student with both the 
bonow..- and owner of the paper being guilty. 

English professor, Dr. Marl< Sanders, who joined 
the COM full-time faculty in August. provided the Eng
lish faculty with a memo about plagiarism which basi
cally provides the same definition of plagiarism as Bee
gin's handout His memo, however, expands plagiarism 
to include the documentation of graphs or drawings and 
stresses that "students who knowingly pennit their work 
to be used by another are equally guilty." 

According to Legal Aspects of Plagiarism, faculty 
and staff members may have a problem enfoo:ing penali
ties for plagiarism because students may not "have ade
quately comprehended the meaning of accurat.e documen
tation." 

COM English instructor Ouida Sanrnann said sever
al of her students have turned in papers which have 
"loose docwnenration." 1be students may forget to quote 

the source or paraphrase inadequalely. ~tudents may not 
be aware that they are plagiarizing, and many instructors 
seem to take this into consideration before taking drastic 
measures. 

Plagiarism, however, has its consequences. Many 
students may not realize the damage plagiarism may do 
to their academic careers. Legal A~pects of Plagiarism 
cites many cases of students guilty of plagiarism in 
which students have had therr diplomas held for one year, 
are suspended. ex- are required to retake the entire course. 

Bergin, however, makes it clear that plagiarism will 
not be tolerated or easily forgotten. In her handout she 
stares that any student caught plagiarizing will receive a 
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Thanksgiving lost 
in Christmas rush 

The marketing push fir Christmas comes ear
lier each year. This ~ve SUlllegy of re1ai1 has 
all bot o.enhadowed the concept of Thanksgiving 
as a holiday. Depanment SIOIOS such as Dillard's, 
Macy's, Sears and other relail outlets have always 
overlooked Thanksgiving in order to push Christ
mas sales on the constD11cr. 

Historically, Thanksgiving bas been known as 
a formal public expn:asim of giving tbaDks ID 
God. I think that most of us were taught in ele
menlary school that Thanksgiving Day was when 
the Pilgrims and Indiam came together to celelxate 
a plentiful harvest. 

For the first three years afier landing at Ply
mouth Rocle, Mass., with virtually no supplies 
left, the Pilgrims (colonists) were oot able to nur
ture crops widl any substantial yield. During April 
of the fourth yeac, when the colooists began their 
spring planting, Squanta an English-speaking Na
tive American, warned them that unless they ferti
lized the soil with fish, the yield of the crops 
would continue to decline. They followed his ad
vice and had a boontiful barvesL 

During those fJist years of the colc,,ization, 
the Pilgrims endwed many trials bot oo matter 
how tough a sibl81ion was, ther always shared aud 
were graieful foc w'liat they bad no matltt'how lim
ited. We remember ooe of these sharings as the 
first Thanksgiving. 

In today's society, people seem to have focgot
ten how to share and how to be thankful for what 
they have. Why can~ today's society be as graieful 
as the Pilgrims were'! 

Department store owners are the biggest prof
ileers when it comes to pushing Christmas sales. 
They hope that by starting Chrisbnas sales in Oc
tober they will increase their net income and outdo 
other stores. In their quest to make mooey, they 
manipul!'ie their employees by dangling promo
tions and bonuses in front of them so that they. 
will push merchandise ooto the consumer. 

With excessive advertising, children are sus
ceptible to the "gotta have it" syndrome becau'!" 
they believe that the bigger oc more expensive the 
gift, the better it is and the more dley are loved. 
Many adults also are affected by this and believe 
it. 

But isn't this the opposite of whal Thanksgiv
ing is all about -- to be thankful for what we ~ve? 

DearEditoc 
This is in response to Amy Taft's letier on the IO

bacco ban. The tobacco ban, as Amy Taft of the Inter
COM wrote, is the result of careless users ... Ms. Taft. 
as a journalist, you must get the facts straight before 
yoo report! 

At the Boan! of Trusree's meeting, the subject of 
"smoking" was introduced with the intention of altering 
the original policy. The Board's intentions were to re-

place "tobacco" with the words "use of tobacco." After a 
very brief discussioo, with the Board voted and changed 
the policy completely. They decided unanimoulsy to 
make the College of the Mainland's campus "tobacco 
free." (As the Managing Editor, I am assuming you 
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Blood Center pblebotomist Jennifer Reid checks COM student Steven Lopez' tempenture prior to bis donating 
blood Oct. 26. The blood drive, held Oct. 26 and 1:7, set a newreconl or 188 pints of blood coUected. 

188 donors set new blood drive record 
By DEREK WARREN 
Staff' Reporter 

The College of the Mainland Student Activities 
Boan! spoosored the fall semester blood drive ClcL 26 and 
27. 

This semester's blood drive, held in the Sun Room 
of the Student Center, set a record of 188 students, fa
culty and staff donating blood, breaking the fall '92 
record of 170 pints. Some gave so that they would be 
able help save a life. A few gave just to get the free T-
shirt. .. 

"The mouo on the shirts, World Class Hero,' is ap
propriate," said Betty Day, blood drive chainnan and 

SAD member, "because these people really are heroes." 
Their blood may help save someone's life. 

COM student Stephen Lopez said it didn't bun to 
donate blood. The reedle going in "was more like a light 
pinch," he said adding, "It was, hoJVe"V, surprising to 
see such a big needle go into my arm." 

1be past few blood drives havi proven to be quite 
successful. The fall '91 drive drew 162 donors, the spring 
'92 drive drew 139 and the spring '93 drive drew 136. 
These are up from 95 donors in spring '91. 

The next blood drive witl mosr likely be held in 
February, said Maryann Uriclc, coocdinator of COM Rec
reational Programs and SAD sponsoc. 

' ,.., _,...~..,,. 

'......_ ___ .,,..,,_ ___ _, ... __ ..,,...,_.;,,,.. .... _~ 

knew these facts, cornet'/) 

As a "smokec" 0< "tobacco user," I will abide by 
the Board's decision, anticipating a future revision of the 
"New Policy." I agree the cloud of smoke when exiting a 
building is bothersome to those who are non-tobacco us
ers and those with allergies. However, the "Ban" is un
justified!! The possibility of being exp!lled from our 
colle'ge may be the result of iln infraction of this policy. 
No fines have ever be.en discussed. This was just another 
rumor. (Amy, I~ sure you knew this also.) 

A Student Forum should be formed so all students 
may voice their grievances with the Board of Trustees at 
the next meeting. This subject should be heard by all 
concerned. I also expect that adults will act as adults and 

• 

that they will be sincere and factual when they bring 
their grievances to the Boan!. 

My only request to the Boan! of Trustees is: to aher 
the "New Policy" and provide "tobacco uscn" with a sin
gle location for us to occupy and let us enjoy our rights 
as Americans! 

Stephanie Brown 
COM Student 

Editor's Note: At the Oct. 28 COM Board ufTrustees 
meeting, , held after this letter was written and received by 
lnlerCOM, students Bruwn and Perry Lausch came h<
fore the Board to protest the smoking ban. The Board 
lll!ard the students before Olher items on tht agenda. After 
much discussion, tht Board voted three to three to keep 
the ban. It still is scheduled to go into effect Jan. 1. 
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News/Features 

Media specialist collects classic films 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Staff Reporter 

Phil Johnson, College of the Mainland media spe
cialist in photo and video, works diligently in a dark.
room ajoining his office. There he prints and develops 
film for fellow staff members. The Media Service team, 
which includes Johnson, concentrates on preventing 
maintenance malfunction of teaching tools for instruc

iors. 
Johnson. a reliable and pleasant individual, was borQ. 

in I 949 in Galf"tl'k>n, and grew up in Texas City after 
moving there in 19 51. 

As a child and while he was growing up, he was fas
cinated by the movies. By the time he was 10, he had 
become known as a movie colle.ctor. Over the years as 
his knowledge of films grew, he not only collected 
them, but began restoring old classic films as well. 

Johnson's hnme, which he designed and built, has a 
movie screen, old movie projectors, and walls and 
shelves decorated with movie memorabilia. 

He has a historical collection of films dating from 
1895, iocluding a hand painted George Meiles ftlm. This 

· means that in order to colorize film of the late 1800s, 
"each frame of the film was hand painted with maybe 
dlfee colors, n Johnson said. 

Johnson also has 1950s industrial promotion films 

in his collection. 
A movie classic Johnson is proudest of is his "1918 

Laurel and Hardy film which has been lost up until to-

day." Johnson said he found this film in a 1920s-30s 

home movies collection which he bought through an an
tique dealer. Johnson really enjoys the old movie classics 
because he said they allow a person IO use his imagina
tion without showing nudity and foul language. 

"Past home movies are the best historical docu
menrs," Johnson said. They allow individuals ., see how 
people really lived during earlier times. Through collec
tors and antique dealers. Johnson is able IO purchase his 
classic films and home movies for his historical archive. 

Johnson has been interviewed over lhe past several 
years about his hobby as a film collector. Both The 
Galveston Daily News, and the Houston Chronicle print
ed stories .about him, and John Davenport of the Public 
Broadcasting System interviewed him and for a segment 
on his show. 

Before Johnson was hired by COM 20 years ago, he 
worked for a camera store. On occasion, however, the 
college asked him to run the movie marathons that were 
held from 1970 to 1974. The marathons would run mo
vies up to six hours at a time. When VCRs and video 
tapes became popular, the marathons lost their audience 
and were discootinued. 

"Shortly after," Johnson explained, "I was hired to 
run the teaching auditorium, L-131." A year later, in 
1974 COM's media photographer left and Johnson was 
hired in his place. 

Twenty years and a promotion to media specialist -
later, Johnson has become one of the leading backbones 
of CO M's Media Services. 

Professor recalls JFK tragedy, Nov. 22 

Roger Stallings 

By KAMIE 
OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

Nov. 22 will mark 
the 30th anniversary of 
President John F. Kenne
dy's assassination. On 
that day in 1963, Presi
dent Kennedy, who .had 

come to Texas to win over the state he needed for re
election in 1964, was shot as his motorcade made its 
way past the Texas School Book Depository in Dal
las. He was declared dead 40 minutes later at Parkland 
Hospital. 

The controversy still remains today as IO wheth
er accused killer Lee Harvey Oswald was the sole gun
man, or whether he was involved in a conspiracy. 
Olivec Sk>ne's recent film,JFK, has helped revive the 
coruroversy. 

College of the Mainland speech Professor Roger 
Stallings was in Dealy Plu.a that tragic day in 1963. 
His fifth grade teacher, Mrs. Longabauch, had taken 
his class to see the president. Stallings, who grew up 
in Dallas, recalls that his class was supposed to go 
to Love Field to see the president and first lady as 
they got off the plane. Plans changed, however, and 
the students went to the actual parade to see the presi
dent, who was riding in the back of an open limou
sine. 

Stallings remembers standing across the stteet 
and to the right of the book depository building. He 
remembers hearing several shots, but said some were 
probably echoes. 

"At first I thought it was lirecrackers going off," 
he said. "I started ., run in the direction of the presi
dent's car. I saw Jackie Kennedy trying to climb out 
of the back of the car, and the Secret Servicemen 
pushed her back down." 

Stallings remembers a man pushing him to the 
ground as he began to run in the direction of the pres-

ident's car. This left a scratch on his arm. 
Stallings said the first reaction when people real

ired what had actually happened was "a few screams, 
but then they went away." He continued: "The people 
on the ground got up and just stood there. There was 
a moment of disbelief." 

Stallings' teacher got the students back to their 
school bus at about 1:10 p.m., and they heard on the 
bus radio that the president had been declared dead. 
The shooting occured at 12:30 p.m. Stallings remem
bers that everyone on the bus was silent at first, and 
then Mrs. Longabauch was first to break down. After 
that everyone else began to cry and to console each 
other. They also began ., recall what they had seen. 

When the students retwned to their school, the 
parents of almost all the studenrs were there, waiting 
for them. "It was like a reunion. like they hadn't seen 
each other in 20 years. I remember everyone holding 
on to their childmt and not letting go." 

After Kennedy's death, Stallings learned tluu he 
had been closer to one of the people involved in the 
cootroversy than he had reali7.ed. Jack Ruby, the man 
who killed Oswald. had been a frequent customer in 
Stallings' grandmother's cake shop in Dallas. Stall
ings had. delivered cakes u, Ruby's night club about 
one block away from his grandmother's shop. He re
members Ruby as "a fat little whiney man, who al
ways wore a hat." 

The death of the president was devastating kl eve
ryone, but especially to the people of Dallas. Stall'. 
ings said it was as if "Dallas died that day, also." He 
added: "We were embarrassed and ashamed. We felt it 
was somehow our fault because we invited him thl!re. 
Overnight Dallas was known only as John F. Kenne
dy's murder site. I remember every church bell in Dal
las ringing for three days. 

"I still get emotional tooay." Stallings said with 
tears in his eyes. "It's still a slow-motion event in 
my mind. I had nightmares for years, and every once 
in a while, I still have a dream about that day in Dal
las. My life was changed forever that day." 

r 

COM media specialist Phil Johnson demonstrates in 
his workroom the equipment he uses to record and edit 
tapes used as teaching tools by COM instructors. 

(Photo by Susan Littleton) 

COM gallery exhibits 
Other People's Dreams 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Staff Reporter 

Other People's Dreams is the concept of anist Alma 
Haertlein's exhibit which opened Nov. 3 with a reception 
in the College of the Mainland Fine Arts Gallery and 
will be on display until Dec. 8. 

Fine Arts Gallery Director Mona Marshall intro
deced Haenlein at the reception and gave the artist an op
portunity to explain her paintings. 

When Ma,:shall introduced Haertlein, she mistakenly 
said the painter has both a bachelor's and master's degree 
in fine arts. However, Haertlein politely explained that 
she has "a master's in agriculture not in.fine ans," to the 
amused laughter of the audience. 

The painter is a graduate of th.e University of Ne
braska in Lincoln, Neb., and the Sam Houston State 
University in Huntsville. 

Haertlein's work as a painter has become known 
among art galleries. Her melodramatic work has been 
displayed at galleries, such as the San Angelo Museum 
of Fine Arts and the Robertson Gallery in Houston. 

Haertlein derives her painting ideas in various ways. 
In some of her paintings she recreates on canvas her own 
as well as other people's dreams. The dreams Haertlein 
tries to reproduce are _derived from day dreams, visions 
and dreams occurring during sleep. 

H& more recent paintings are derived from conver
sations wilh friends. reading a novel, or even from her 
own experiences with life. 

On viewing Haertlein's work, one may think it a 
little odd, but each group of paintings has some son of 
meaning. Her paintings are a jumble of figures and sym
bols. Among those that she uses are a woman's torso 
playing a harp, a dove and various fertility symbols. 
Some paintings contain only one symbol, others contain 
several. 

The paintings may be viewed in the gallery Monday 
through Friday 8 a.m to 5 p.m. Gallery key may be ob
tained in lhe Fine Arts Office. 

..• 

Retiree leads club 
into outdoor thrills 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Just because you're over 50, 60, or even 70 doesn\ 
mean you can't participate in vigorous activities such as 
whitewater canoei~g. backpacking and camping. If 
you've got a hankering to do that. why not consider join
ing College of the Mainland's Outdoor Club? Calvin 
Pratt, the club's president did just that 

Prall, who staI1ed hang gliding at the age of 60, 
asks, "Guess how old I am?" He's 70. 

"I don\ like old people," he says; "they are too stuf
fy." He considers himself a young man. 

Pratt's most recent adventure was this summer 
when he, his wife and daughter took a 10-day whitew
canneing trip along the Grand Canyon. 

Most people who join the club, he says are in their 
e.arly 20s and are swprised to see someone his age at the 
m.eetings. "When they get used to seeing me and my 
wife on these excursions. then we arc just used guys. We 
don't expect anyone to carry our canoe or set up our tent; 
we don't get privileg~ like first to use the showers." 

Prall indicates that the only trips he and his wife 
might not go on are the long strenuous backpacking 
trips. 

Pratt, who is definitely retired now, says: "I've re
tired several times. I was with the U.S. Coast Guard for 

COM student Steven Houdysbell, who has been bowl
ing since be was 13, is the nation's ninth-ranked ama
teur bowler and the third-ranked amateur in Texas. 

(Photo Susan Littleton) 
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Seventy-year..old retiree Calvin Pratt, president of COM's Outdoor Club, canoes the Village Creek in Texas April 
26-28, 1991.Pratt, whodoesn1tconsider bimselr old, participates on a regular basis with bis wife in the club'soutdoor 
adventures. (Family p-) 

27 years before I decided not to make it a career. From 
there I tried the American Bureau of Shipping for another 
12 years. In fact I went to College of the Mainland and 
took a Real Estate course and then decided I wasn't really 
interested in it either." 

Prall also was an Eagle ScouL 

A witty individual. Pratt describes club sponsor 
Maryann Urick as the "electrical source," and himself and 
Urick's husband, who is also a member of the club, as 
the "spark plugs of the club." 

And how did he find out about the club? Through 
the lnterCOM, he says. 

COM bowler ranked ninth in nation 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Staff Reporter 

As the third in Texas and ninth in the U.S. Nalion
als, College of the Mainland student Steven Houdyshell 
has become known as an accomplished bowlec. 

At 13, when Houdyshell was at an impressionable 
age, he used to accompany his parents twice a week to 
the local bowling alley in Longview. He lived in Long
view for five OT six years, he said before moving to this 
area to go ., COM. 

The 20-year-old Houdyshell, who began bowling at 
13, has bowled more than 4,000 games. Those 4,000 
games have ranked him third amateur in Texas and ninth 
amateur bowler in the nation. 

Houdyshell said he had to go through many levels 
of competition in order to acquire his titles. 

First he had to qualify in the in-house tournament at 
the bowling alley in Longview. Then Houdyshell and 
Jody Sanford, who is now a senior at Pine Tree High 
School in Longview, went to Austin to compete in the 
state howling championship at Showplace Lanes. Hou
dyshell and competitors bowled a 12-game block'. Then 

the Texas BowJing Commission Association took. the 
top ranking 24 finalisrs to the stairstep finals. At the be
gining of the stairstep finals Hondyshell ranked 15th. 
Then he and his opponenrs played anotlier 12-block 
match which left him third in the slate. 

In order to be ranked nationally, the top five bowlers 
from each state went to Orlando, Fla., for a four-day 
competition nn April 20, 1992. They bowled a 24-game 
block, Houdyshell explained. Then the top 12 competi
tors of those preliminaries, advanced to the final bowling 
matches. Houdyshell finished the competition as ninth 
amateur bowler in the nation. 

The bowler is attending COM on two bowling 
scholarships, one from the Longview Bo\Vling Associa
tion, the other from the TeX~ bowling association. 

Houdyshell's future plans ~sist of becoming a col
lege graduate and a professional howlec. 

He plans to gel a degree in marine biology, from 
Texas A&M University in Galveston. The road to be
coming a professional bowler includes joining, with the 
help of a sponsor, "rahbit squad" leagues, which compete 
f\'om town to town, Houdyshell said. That experience 
will help him to become a professional bowler. 

COM takes second in basketball tourney Mensa requires high IQ 
By DEREK WARREN in third. 

Slaff Reporter In 3-90-3 basketball, the court is divided up into 

College of the Mainland hosted the Gulf Coast ln
tercoUegiate Conference Sports Day Oct. 21 for 12 area 
junior colleges. 

The colleges competed in nine events including 3-
on-3 basketbal land men's racquetball bolh of which took 
place at the Lowry Center in Texas City. Women's ten
nis was scheduled for the Lowry Center but due to rain 
was canceled wilh no make-up date. 

The 3-on-3 basketball tournament for which COM 
took se.cond place was where the action was. 

The teams were m3de up of five players which in
cluded three starters, one reserve player and one aJtcmate. 
COM team members included Troy West, Jason Wilken
ing, Jay Wise, Dion Newton and Corey Weatherly. 

San Jacinto College South took first in the basket
ball tournament while San Jacinto College North CBfl!e 

halves, so two games can be played simultaneously. The 
game is a half-court version of regular basketball. 

ln addition to the winners, six other colleges com
peted in the 3-on-3 basketball tourney. They included 
San Jacinto College Central; Brazosport College; North 
Harris College and Kingwood College, which are subsid
iaries of the North Harris Montgomery Community Col
lege System; Galveston College and Lee College in Bay
town. 

In the men's racquetball tournament. Chuck Chavis 
of San Jacinto College South took first. Shawn Barrera 
of Kingwood College came in second while John Dees 
of San Jacinto College Central placed third. ~ 

Other colleges represented in the men's racquetball 
tournament included COM, San Jacinto College North, 

· North Harris College, Kingwood College and Tomball 
College, which is another subsidiary of the Nonh Harris 
Montgomery Community College System. 

' 

• 

• 

Mensa. the International High-IQ Society, 
will administer lhe Cattell Test and California Test 
of Mental Maturity tq, anyone interested Nov. 20 
on the University of HouslOil Central Campus. 

Mensa is a social and educational organiution 
for those who have scored at or above lhe 98th per
centile on several standard intelligence tests. 

Tests used in qualifying for Mensa member
ship are tests administered by Mensa, IQ test 
scores for schools or qualified psychologists or 
scores on the Scholastic Aptitude Te& or Graduate 
Record Exam. . 

The Mensa proctored test is from 9 to noon in 
the Cascade Room on lhe second floor of the Uni
versity Center Building at UH Centtal Campus. 

ff interested, bring picture identification and a 
$25 check made out to AMSA. Pencils and other 
materials will be provided. Call (713) 748-3522 to 

.~easeatforlhetest.ingsession..-, ···--
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Sports/Recreation 

COM's sollbaU team competed with ust and enthusiasm in the GCIC Sports Day sollbaU tournament held on the 
rain date Oc:t. 28. Pictured in front row from left: Vincent Garcia, Tony Fuente-z and student coach Jay GarciL 
Secood row: Brad Hayes, Brian Gass, student coach player Nathan Ahrasbolf and Sergio Renonato. Third row: 
Roy Lukscb,Amanda Best, Greg CaDahan, Tonya NeweU,Jose Larrelde,Shannon McGee,Kerry HiggiasandJohn 
Myers. (Pbolo by As1rid H. Lowery) 

Special Olympics gala 
held in Astro Arena 
By BRYAN W. HAUSER 
Staff Reporter 

The Houston Chronicle and HEB Pantry Foods 
sponsore<l'I. Special Olympics Sports Celebrity Carnival 
in the Houston Astro Arena Oct 5. 

That. evening the Astto Arena was filled to capacity 
with young and old hoping to catch a glimpse of their 
favorite athlete as well as having the opportunity to re
ceive an autograph. 

Athletes such as Warren Moon. Nolan Ryan and 
Ray Childress donated their time to the Special Olym
pics cause and seemed to enjoy the attention as lhe chil
dren squirmed to the front to get autographs. Admissioo 
was $5 plus 25 cents for each autograph collected. 

"There were a lot in attendance inclu4ing spons per
sonalities and their fans, which also included ICfRK 
Channel 13 Sports Editor Bob Boudreaux," said COM 
Police Office Vernon Ewell .. who was one of the many 
offlCOIS present that evening. Aoother COM Police Offi-

cer who auended that evening was Jose Villarreal. 
Ewell said another Special Olympics event is the 

Law Enforcement Torch Run held every May. It is spoo
sored by law enforcement officers throug~t Texas. 

The funds from the Sports Celebrity Carnival went 
to the Texas Special Olympics. 

COM hosts GCIC softball at Friendswood Oct. 28 
By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

The sky was clear and blue as area junior coUege 
students participated in the Gulf Coast Intercollegiate 
Conference coed softball tournament hosted by College 
of lhe Mainland Oct 28 at lhe Friendswood Sports Pluk 
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. The toumamenl was postp<>ned 
from Sports Day on Oct 21 because of rain. 

Colleges which participated in lhe tournament in
cluded College of the Mainland; Tomball College, North 
Harris College and Kingwood College, which are subsid
iaries of the North Harris Mootgomery Community Col
lege System; San Jacinto College Cenlllll; Lee College 
in Baytown; and Brazosport College. 

Instead of having eliminations, winners of the tour
nament were determined by their record of wins. losses 
or ties. Each ,earn had lhe opportunity to play all the 
others to give every team an equal number of games, 
said Maryann Urick, coordinator of COM Recreational 

i'rognlms. 

However, North Hanis swept through the tourna
ment undefeated grasping first place. Brazosport took 
second while San Jacinto placed third. 

The softball tournament had cenain guidelines to en
sure fairness and promoo: good sportsmanship atnong 
teams. Each team consisted of at least nine players in
cluding at least three female team members. Urick ex
plained. Teams were required to follow a batting order of 
either one female followed by two males or two females 
followed by one male. 

A team member pitched the ball to his own team 
giving each player only three pitches which allows for 
an active game free of walks or trick strikes, Urick said 
indicating the unique nature of these games. Because 
males generally have more upper body strength and are 
able to hit the ball farther, females were pitched a lighter 
II-inch ball while males were pitched a 12-inch ball. 

Introduced into this year's tournament, according to 
Urick. was a new guideline allowing ieams to participate 

even if the teatn was short aJ)layer. If a teatn was short a 
player, the lealll automatically received an out when at 
bat. 

COM tolDllaDlent participants seemed to enjoy the 
beautiful weather. the company of one another and the 
tournament regardless of gatne results. 

The COM softball team, which dubbed themselves 
the Mighl)' Ducks, won one game. tied one game and 
lost four. Despite their record, the COM team's spirits 
remained high as they joked with one another. laughed at 
their own mistakes and sang show tones. 

"Team camaraderie was outstanding, Urick said, 
"They really kept the spirit even lhoush they didn~ do as 
well as they hoped.• 

COM softball ,earn members included: student 
coach player Jay Garcia. Nathan Abrashoff, Amanda 
Bes~ Greg Callahan, Tony Fuentez, Vincent Garcia, 
Brian Gass, Brad Hayes, Kerry Higgins, Jose Larrelde, 
Roy Luksch, Shannon McGee, John Myer.i. Tonya Ne
well and Sergio Renouato. 

Area college students battle in GCIC 8-ball tourney 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland hosted the Gulf Coast In
tercollegiate Confen:nce Sports Day games Oct. 21. 

Twelve colleges participated in the games which are 
hosled on a semesta basis by various GCIC memben. 

One of the more popular games was 8-ball played in 
the COM Swdent Centec. 

Seven players from seven schools participated: 
Chuck Norgan, COM: Terry Buckless, Lee College in 
Baytown; Robert "Bobby" Martinez, Braz.osport College; 
John Raush of Kingwood College, a subsidiary of North 

Hanis Montgomery Community College System, and 
Gai1and Hill, NHMCCS; Ramesh Pillia, San Jacinto, 
north campus; and Msoos Rodriguez, San Jancinto Col
Iege Cenlllll. 

Toe seven played seven rounds in the preliminary 

~~.'!":-~ . ~ -!'!8~ ~an~':'.!!!~ 

of the most wins, advanced to the championship round. 
The four who made it to the cbampiooship round 

were Rodriguoz and Norgan on pool table one; and Mar
tinez and Pillia oo pool table two. The two players who 
won the best two out of three gatneS advanced to the 
chatnpionship round to play each other. 

In the championship round, Norgan and Martinez 
battled for the GCIC Sports Day 8-Ball first place tide. 

The competition between the two students was 
fierce, yet with a style of gendemanly sponsmanship. 
Martinez began the final round with a break -- the ~al

tering of balls, and pocketed one of the slriped balls lead
ing to his victory over Norgan. Norgan nevez had the 
chance to make a shot because Martinez ran the table, 
pocketing aU his object balls in a consecutive sweep al
lowing him to pocket the 8-ball and win firs! place. 

When Norgan was asked how he felt, he said he 
blamed the loss on his poor racking of the balls. "I never 
got the chance to shOOL • But despite his loss, Norgan 

was pleased with winning second place. 
In the 8-l>all champiooship competition, Rodriguez 

won third place. 
One of the more exciting games ot me toumamem 

was the prdiminary round befOIC the championship com
petitioo. 

The game between Norgan and Rodriguez stunned 
the audience. It was a close game, so close in fac~ that if 
Rodriguez had railed the cue ball on his last shot, he 
WDUkl have played Martinez. 

It was the fmal round between the two players, with 
lx>th men two and two. 

The table was clear except for Norgan's last object 
ball and the cue balL Norgan failed to pocket the 8-ball 
leaving Rodgriguez to make his shot Rodriguez pocket
ed the 8-ball but the cue l>all failed to strike the rail of 
the pool table thus ending his nun. 

Al this point Rodriguez, realized that Norgan's vic
tory was inevitable and conceded the match. 

, 

Dr. Johnny Bocbanan Jr. (James Coate) and the young love interest Nellie EweU (Aadree Langlois) share an 
affectionate moment in Tennessee Wdliams' SumJMrantl SIIIOU. Directed by Reggie Schwander, tbe play runs 
throush Nov. 21 in the COM Arena Theatre. (Photo by theater department) 

Summer & Smoke sizzling success 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

Tennessee Williams' Sum,ner and Smoke is cwrent
ly playing at the College of the Mainland Arena Theatre. 
The play closes Nov. 21. 

Directed by Reggie Schwander, Sum,ner and Smoke 
is the story of Alma Winemiller (Amanda Henkel), a 
minister's daughter. and her undeniable love for Dr. 
Johmy Bucbanan Jr. (James Coate). 

The play unfolds in Glorious Hills, Miss., in the 
smnmer of 1916. Johnny has just returned lo Glorious 
Hills, where he and Alma grew up, and knew each other 
as children. He has renuned to work in his father's medi
cal practice. He finds Alma in a deteriorating state, al
ways worried and nervous about everything once she 
leaves her house and afraid of the "company of a man." 
Alma has been paying constant visits to Dr. Buchanan 
Sr. (Cliff Mabry), sometimes at 2 a.m., to discuss her 
fears of her frequent ailments and of the opposite sex. 

The highlights of this play are its two main actors, 
Henlcel and Coate. Henkel does an exceUent job of por
ttaying the ~ and anxieties of her character. 

Coate is just as impressive playing Johnny Buchanan Jr. 
Despite the fact that his character doesn't always 

1rea1 Alma well. I enjoyed his performance. 
Though Cliff Mabry as Dr. Buchanan Sr. is on 

stage only a short time, he gives an excellent perfor
mance. The humorous way in which he handles Alma's 
visits to his office has everyone laughing. I wish this 
characta: would have had a bigger part 

Although I haven't seen many plays to compare 
willl Sw,rmer and Smokf, I have lo say I wa, imjlRSSCd 
by how professionally acted this play was. Being a new 
student at COM, I didn\ know about the Arena Theatre 
until this year. This is the first COM production I have 
had a chance lo see. 

The ooly thing that disappointed me about the play 
was the ending. But I guess" this just proves that every
lhing doesn't always nun oot perfectly. I won't give 
away what happened, you11 have lo find that out for 
yomself, bot I recommend this play to everyooe. 

Sumnu:r and Smoke may be seen Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nishts at 8. Sunday matinee is at 2:30 p.m. 
For ticket information, call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 
280-3991. Ext 345. 

Daylight savings more than extra sleep 
By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

Marting the end of the long days of summer, day
light savings time ended Halloween, Oct. 3 I. The long 
winter nights are quickly taking their place in our lives 
with OW' return to standard time. 

Probably few of us stop to think how daylight sav
ings time came to be. Most of us care only whether this 
clock change allows for an extra hour nf sleep or an hour 
less. 

According to an article in I111erCOM last fall, day
light savings time was fir.it suggested in 1784 by Ben 
Franklin. He hoped to save on candles and provide a 
longer evening of lisht 

It wasn't until 1908 that a daylight savings plan saw 
the light of day again. William Willett of Chelsea, Eng
land, liF"'nted a plan for daylight savings to the British 
Parliament which was rejected. 

Involvement in World War I splll'ked interest in day 
light savings in the United States. In 1918 Congress 
passed a bill for citi7.ens to advance their clocks ooe hour 
beginning Eastec Sunday and ending the last Sunday of 
October. Congress hoped the extra hour of daylight 
would save coal used in the production of electricity, 

... 

• • 

Strong opposition from American farmers caused the re
peal of the bill in August 1919. 

Not until the United States was faced with World 
Warn did daylight savings time regain support. Inter· 
COM cites. Congress enacted a law providing for year
round daylight savings which lasted from February 1942 
to October 1945. 

After World War II American support of daylight 
savings remained high. By 1960, 36 states adopted some 
form of a daylight savings plan. However, portions of 
some of these states did not adopt the plan. This led to 
time confusion. 

To end the confusion. Congress pused an act in 
1967 suggesting that all states go to daylight savings 
time oo the last Sunday in April and return to standard 
time on the last Sunday in October. The act aUowed any 
state to pass laws to bypass daylight savings time which 
a few did. 

Final changes in the plan occurred in 1987. Con· 
greM extended daylight savings time to begin the first 
Sunday in April and to end the last Sunday in October. 

So hopefully this Oct. 31 we had to put up with 
trick-or-treater., one less hour because the liUle ooes had 
to get home before dark, and hopefully we got one hour 
extta sleep because we remembered to set our clocks 
bock. -~ 

' 

• 

• 
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Alcohol abuse 
statistics startling 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

The average American consumes 2.65 gallons of 
(ethyl) alcohol each year, according to Do It Now Pub/i
catwns, which is one of a series of publications on sub
stance abose and health. This amount of alcohol is equal 
to 50 gallons of beer, 20 gallons of wine and four gal
lons of hard liquor a year. 

Eish""'• million Americans are problem drinkers 
according to statistics compiled in 1987 by the U.S. De
partment of Health and Human Services. According to 
the United States census in 1980, the population of the 
United States was approximately 226,542,203 people. 

In recent years mon: and more emphasis has been fo
cused on drug and alcohol abose. One way to draw atten
tion to the problem drinker is the National Collegiate 
Alcohol Awareness Week which has been observed a 
nwnber of years. 

This year OcLI 7 through Oct 23 was designated as 
Natiooal Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week. Its sole 
purpose is to better inform the IH1blic of the problems 
faced by many people who drink on a regular basis. 

College of the Mainland has observed Alcohol 
Awareness Week in past years; however, because COM 
has bad a number of sports evenlS and other activities on 
the agenda during October the project took a back seat, 

but not pWJJOSCly, said Vanneise Collins, assistant to 
the p-esident of COM. 

1be problem about disseminating information at 
COM, Collins stated is that she doesn't know if students 
oo campus want to have seminars, a- wOlkshops. 

In the past Collins has put out alcohol-free drink 
samples and other material, "bot I'm just real curioos to 
know how to access the students here," she said. "How 
do I pll$age the message !bat the"' is help here on cam
pus, and how would you (the student) like to see that 
malllrial made available?" 

For those who have a real intttesl in the tell-tale 
signs of an alcoholic in the making, DIN Publications 
explains the signs in the pamphlet Alcohol breaks down 
in the body at a - of 1/3 ounce an hour. Drinking cof
fee and taking cold showers will not sober up a person 
any faster than the- at which alcohol leaves the body. 

The heavy drinker begins as a social drinm. A so
cial drinker is a person who has an occasional drink 
when socializing; however, this can lead to heavier 
drinking when that person starts socializing exclusively 
with drinking boddies. The heavy drinm will experience 
blackouts and loss of physical contro~ he may even at
tempt to abstain from drinking when his drinking begins 
to bother him. 

When a person finds excuses for his drinking, guilty 
feelings lead him to hide his drinking. He becomes an
gered at liUle lhings, and this can lead to physical abuse. 
He will experience hangovers that he tries to cure with 
"ooe more drink to clear my head." In many cases heavy 
drinking results in loss of job and poor health. 

The final stages of alcoholism include amoog other 
signs binge drinking. Binges occur when a person engag
es in long periods of drinking in the bar or at home. 
During a binge the drinker doesn't keep track of time, 
and the drinking usually continues f<i several days. 

The alcoholic may be able to abstain for a period of 
mooths before his next binge; however, unless he seeks 
professiooal help to deal with the problem of alcohol 
abuse, binges can lead to a drunken future, or even death. 

Collins is considering a grant that would provide a 
drug and alcohol abuse counselor here on catnpus. She 
has..,, together and is cin:ulating around campus, a sur
vey asking such questions as: l. How often do you use 
drugs and alcohol? 2. How easily are they obtained here 

• on campus? and 3. What kind of help do you think is 
needed, if any at all? Collim hopes s11m•ts will answer 
the survey, but emphasi:zes that they do not need to sign 
iL The purpose of the survey is to get feedback on what 
students woold like lo see here at COM in regard to alco
hol and drug abose. 
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COM at play ... 
. . . Sports Day, Halloween, Masquerade Dance, Multicultural Fest 

COM's first place voUeyball team shows winning form on GCICSports Day Oct.21, COM team member Roxie 
Sittig (on right back to camera) watches COM's Brian Alexander spike the ball to a Houston Community 
College student who tries to block iL COM's Vincent Garcia watches in fOJ'eground. 

·, COM's GCIC 
Sp..-ts Day table 

tenni.1 winners 
from left: first 

place, Son Nguyen 
and second place, 

Tbach Nguyen. 
Third place, Rene 

Barrera of 
Bnzosport 

College. 

Sheryl Welch and Waller Kesol<r, COM media penonne~ are all set ror 
Halloween wilb candy for COM's Halloween kiddies Oct. 28. 

r 

• 

• 

• 
• 

• 

• 

Part~ipatin~ in the SAB's Win, Lose or Draw game Nov. 4, standing from left: Jerry Valdez; 
Sergio Gracl8, Tonya NeweU, timer for gam.e; Rodney Kimble, drawing on easel· and game judge 
Ken Barber (partially obscured by easel). ' 

Five members or CO M's GCIC Sports Day softball team tall:t a break between games lo enjoy some camaraderie. Pictured in front 
from left: Sergio Renoualo, student coach Jay Garcia and Brad Hayes. In back: Greg Callahan and Tony Fuentez. Seven colleges 
participated in the tournament held ou the rain date Oct 28. 

The winers in the 
GCIC Sp..-ls Day 
m.ea's tennis tourna
mnt are from left: 
first place, Louis Nouis 
NIUIOII, San Jacinto 
College South; second 
place Troy Huff, 
Kingwood College; and 
third place, Keith 
Pabner, COM. The 
men's tennis tourney 
look place Oct. 27, the 
raiadate. 

The rooc1soharionsnalionalilies d.rewa number of guests totbeMullicuturalFest Luncbeon Oct. 
28 in lbe StudenL COM Police Officer Jeanette Swindell in roreground represents Africa. 

• 
' 

• 

• • 

• 

• 

GCIC Sp..-ts Day 8-ball 
winners pose with COM 
couoselor Leroy Aagust, who 
monitored the_.... From 
left: rU'SI place, Robert 
Martinez, Brazosport College; 
SttODd place, Chuck Norgan, 
COM; and tblrd place, 
Marcos Rodriguez, San 
Jacinto College Central. 

GCIC Sports Day 
second place COM 
basketball winners 
rn.nlert:Jason 
Wilkenina, Troy 
West and Jay Wise. 
Not pictured Dion 
Newton. 

' COM's Masquerade Dance at tlfe Hotel Galvez Oct. 
29 drew all sorts of costumed guests. Doug Hiser, 
dressed as a 16th century barbarian, is flanked on 
hislert by African princess On Lee Laday and on bis 
right by vampire Debra Hodge. Hiser won COM's 
costume contest by audience applause. 

COM's Halloween kiddies trkk or treat in lbe LRC 
Humanities Suite B Oct. 28. On left and middle are 
twins Katherine and Aleundra Tbom.as,and Kohon 
Wibon rrom the Red Room or lbe COM Child 
Development Lab. Their teacher is Marcela Clark, 

• 

• 

Photos by 
Phil Johnson 
Susan Littleton 
Astrid H. Lowery 
Maryann Urick 
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Sports/Recreation 

COM's sollbaU team competed with ust and enthusiasm in the GCIC Sports Day sollbaU tournament held on the 
rain date Oc:t. 28. Pictured in front row from left: Vincent Garcia, Tony Fuente-z and student coach Jay GarciL 
Secood row: Brad Hayes, Brian Gass, student coach player Nathan Ahrasbolf and Sergio Renonato. Third row: 
Roy Lukscb,Amanda Best, Greg CaDahan, Tonya NeweU,Jose Larrelde,Shannon McGee,Kerry HiggiasandJohn 
Myers. (Pbolo by As1rid H. Lowery) 

Special Olympics gala 
held in Astro Arena 
By BRYAN W. HAUSER 
Staff Reporter 

The Houston Chronicle and HEB Pantry Foods 
sponsore<l'I. Special Olympics Sports Celebrity Carnival 
in the Houston Astro Arena Oct 5. 

That. evening the Astto Arena was filled to capacity 
with young and old hoping to catch a glimpse of their 
favorite athlete as well as having the opportunity to re
ceive an autograph. 

Athletes such as Warren Moon. Nolan Ryan and 
Ray Childress donated their time to the Special Olym
pics cause and seemed to enjoy the attention as lhe chil
dren squirmed to the front to get autographs. Admissioo 
was $5 plus 25 cents for each autograph collected. 

"There were a lot in attendance inclu4ing spons per
sonalities and their fans, which also included ICfRK 
Channel 13 Sports Editor Bob Boudreaux," said COM 
Police Office Vernon Ewell .. who was one of the many 
offlCOIS present that evening. Aoother COM Police Offi-

cer who auended that evening was Jose Villarreal. 
Ewell said another Special Olympics event is the 

Law Enforcement Torch Run held every May. It is spoo
sored by law enforcement officers throug~t Texas. 

The funds from the Sports Celebrity Carnival went 
to the Texas Special Olympics. 

COM hosts GCIC softball at Friendswood Oct. 28 
By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

The sky was clear and blue as area junior coUege 
students participated in the Gulf Coast Intercollegiate 
Conference coed softball tournament hosted by College 
of lhe Mainland Oct 28 at lhe Friendswood Sports Pluk 
from 9 a.m. until 3 p.m. The toumamenl was postp<>ned 
from Sports Day on Oct 21 because of rain. 

Colleges which participated in lhe tournament in
cluded College of the Mainland; Tomball College, North 
Harris College and Kingwood College, which are subsid
iaries of the North Harris Mootgomery Community Col
lege System; San Jacinto College Cenlllll; Lee College 
in Baytown; and Brazosport College. 

Instead of having eliminations, winners of the tour
nament were determined by their record of wins. losses 
or ties. Each ,earn had lhe opportunity to play all the 
others to give every team an equal number of games, 
said Maryann Urick, coordinator of COM Recreational 

i'rognlms. 

However, North Hanis swept through the tourna
ment undefeated grasping first place. Brazosport took 
second while San Jacinto placed third. 

The softball tournament had cenain guidelines to en
sure fairness and promoo: good sportsmanship atnong 
teams. Each team consisted of at least nine players in
cluding at least three female team members. Urick ex
plained. Teams were required to follow a batting order of 
either one female followed by two males or two females 
followed by one male. 

A team member pitched the ball to his own team 
giving each player only three pitches which allows for 
an active game free of walks or trick strikes, Urick said 
indicating the unique nature of these games. Because 
males generally have more upper body strength and are 
able to hit the ball farther, females were pitched a lighter 
II-inch ball while males were pitched a 12-inch ball. 

Introduced into this year's tournament, according to 
Urick. was a new guideline allowing ieams to participate 

even if the teatn was short aJ)layer. If a teatn was short a 
player, the lealll automatically received an out when at 
bat. 

COM tolDllaDlent participants seemed to enjoy the 
beautiful weather. the company of one another and the 
tournament regardless of gatne results. 

The COM softball team, which dubbed themselves 
the Mighl)' Ducks, won one game. tied one game and 
lost four. Despite their record, the COM team's spirits 
remained high as they joked with one another. laughed at 
their own mistakes and sang show tones. 

"Team camaraderie was outstanding, Urick said, 
"They really kept the spirit even lhoush they didn~ do as 
well as they hoped.• 

COM softball ,earn members included: student 
coach player Jay Garcia. Nathan Abrashoff, Amanda 
Bes~ Greg Callahan, Tony Fuentez, Vincent Garcia, 
Brian Gass, Brad Hayes, Kerry Higgins, Jose Larrelde, 
Roy Luksch, Shannon McGee, John Myer.i. Tonya Ne
well and Sergio Renouato. 

Area college students battle in GCIC 8-ball tourney 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland hosted the Gulf Coast In
tercollegiate Confen:nce Sports Day games Oct. 21. 

Twelve colleges participated in the games which are 
hosled on a semesta basis by various GCIC memben. 

One of the more popular games was 8-ball played in 
the COM Swdent Centec. 

Seven players from seven schools participated: 
Chuck Norgan, COM: Terry Buckless, Lee College in 
Baytown; Robert "Bobby" Martinez, Braz.osport College; 
John Raush of Kingwood College, a subsidiary of North 

Hanis Montgomery Community College System, and 
Gai1and Hill, NHMCCS; Ramesh Pillia, San Jacinto, 
north campus; and Msoos Rodriguez, San Jancinto Col
Iege Cenlllll. 

Toe seven played seven rounds in the preliminary 

~~.'!":-~ . ~ -!'!8~ ~an~':'.!!!~ 

of the most wins, advanced to the championship round. 
The four who made it to the cbampiooship round 

were Rodriguoz and Norgan on pool table one; and Mar
tinez and Pillia oo pool table two. The two players who 
won the best two out of three gatneS advanced to the 
chatnpionship round to play each other. 

In the championship round, Norgan and Martinez 
battled for the GCIC Sports Day 8-Ball first place tide. 

The competition between the two students was 
fierce, yet with a style of gendemanly sponsmanship. 
Martinez began the final round with a break -- the ~al

tering of balls, and pocketed one of the slriped balls lead
ing to his victory over Norgan. Norgan nevez had the 
chance to make a shot because Martinez ran the table, 
pocketing aU his object balls in a consecutive sweep al
lowing him to pocket the 8-ball and win firs! place. 

When Norgan was asked how he felt, he said he 
blamed the loss on his poor racking of the balls. "I never 
got the chance to shOOL • But despite his loss, Norgan 

was pleased with winning second place. 
In the 8-l>all champiooship competition, Rodriguez 

won third place. 
One of the more exciting games ot me toumamem 

was the prdiminary round befOIC the championship com
petitioo. 

The game between Norgan and Rodriguez stunned 
the audience. It was a close game, so close in fac~ that if 
Rodriguez had railed the cue ball on his last shot, he 
WDUkl have played Martinez. 

It was the fmal round between the two players, with 
lx>th men two and two. 

The table was clear except for Norgan's last object 
ball and the cue balL Norgan failed to pocket the 8-ball 
leaving Rodgriguez to make his shot Rodriguez pocket
ed the 8-ball but the cue l>all failed to strike the rail of 
the pool table thus ending his nun. 

Al this point Rodriguez, realized that Norgan's vic
tory was inevitable and conceded the match. 

, 

Dr. Johnny Bocbanan Jr. (James Coate) and the young love interest Nellie EweU (Aadree Langlois) share an 
affectionate moment in Tennessee Wdliams' SumJMrantl SIIIOU. Directed by Reggie Schwander, tbe play runs 
throush Nov. 21 in the COM Arena Theatre. (Photo by theater department) 

Summer & Smoke sizzling success 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

Tennessee Williams' Sum,ner and Smoke is cwrent
ly playing at the College of the Mainland Arena Theatre. 
The play closes Nov. 21. 

Directed by Reggie Schwander, Sum,ner and Smoke 
is the story of Alma Winemiller (Amanda Henkel), a 
minister's daughter. and her undeniable love for Dr. 
Johmy Bucbanan Jr. (James Coate). 

The play unfolds in Glorious Hills, Miss., in the 
smnmer of 1916. Johnny has just returned lo Glorious 
Hills, where he and Alma grew up, and knew each other 
as children. He has renuned to work in his father's medi
cal practice. He finds Alma in a deteriorating state, al
ways worried and nervous about everything once she 
leaves her house and afraid of the "company of a man." 
Alma has been paying constant visits to Dr. Buchanan 
Sr. (Cliff Mabry), sometimes at 2 a.m., to discuss her 
fears of her frequent ailments and of the opposite sex. 

The highlights of this play are its two main actors, 
Henlcel and Coate. Henkel does an exceUent job of por
ttaying the ~ and anxieties of her character. 

Coate is just as impressive playing Johnny Buchanan Jr. 
Despite the fact that his character doesn't always 

1rea1 Alma well. I enjoyed his performance. 
Though Cliff Mabry as Dr. Buchanan Sr. is on 

stage only a short time, he gives an excellent perfor
mance. The humorous way in which he handles Alma's 
visits to his office has everyone laughing. I wish this 
characta: would have had a bigger part 

Although I haven't seen many plays to compare 
willl Sw,rmer and Smokf, I have lo say I wa, imjlRSSCd 
by how professionally acted this play was. Being a new 
student at COM, I didn\ know about the Arena Theatre 
until this year. This is the first COM production I have 
had a chance lo see. 

The ooly thing that disappointed me about the play 
was the ending. But I guess" this just proves that every
lhing doesn't always nun oot perfectly. I won't give 
away what happened, you11 have lo find that out for 
yomself, bot I recommend this play to everyooe. 

Sumnu:r and Smoke may be seen Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday nishts at 8. Sunday matinee is at 2:30 p.m. 
For ticket information, call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 
280-3991. Ext 345. 

Daylight savings more than extra sleep 
By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

Marting the end of the long days of summer, day
light savings time ended Halloween, Oct. 3 I. The long 
winter nights are quickly taking their place in our lives 
with OW' return to standard time. 

Probably few of us stop to think how daylight sav
ings time came to be. Most of us care only whether this 
clock change allows for an extra hour nf sleep or an hour 
less. 

According to an article in I111erCOM last fall, day
light savings time was fir.it suggested in 1784 by Ben 
Franklin. He hoped to save on candles and provide a 
longer evening of lisht 

It wasn't until 1908 that a daylight savings plan saw 
the light of day again. William Willett of Chelsea, Eng
land, liF"'nted a plan for daylight savings to the British 
Parliament which was rejected. 

Involvement in World War I splll'ked interest in day 
light savings in the United States. In 1918 Congress 
passed a bill for citi7.ens to advance their clocks ooe hour 
beginning Eastec Sunday and ending the last Sunday of 
October. Congress hoped the extra hour of daylight 
would save coal used in the production of electricity, 

... 

• • 

Strong opposition from American farmers caused the re
peal of the bill in August 1919. 

Not until the United States was faced with World 
Warn did daylight savings time regain support. Inter· 
COM cites. Congress enacted a law providing for year
round daylight savings which lasted from February 1942 
to October 1945. 

After World War II American support of daylight 
savings remained high. By 1960, 36 states adopted some 
form of a daylight savings plan. However, portions of 
some of these states did not adopt the plan. This led to 
time confusion. 

To end the confusion. Congress pused an act in 
1967 suggesting that all states go to daylight savings 
time oo the last Sunday in April and return to standard 
time on the last Sunday in October. The act aUowed any 
state to pass laws to bypass daylight savings time which 
a few did. 

Final changes in the plan occurred in 1987. Con· 
greM extended daylight savings time to begin the first 
Sunday in April and to end the last Sunday in October. 

So hopefully this Oct. 31 we had to put up with 
trick-or-treater., one less hour because the liUle ooes had 
to get home before dark, and hopefully we got one hour 
extta sleep because we remembered to set our clocks 
bock. -~ 
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Alcohol abuse 
statistics startling 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

The average American consumes 2.65 gallons of 
(ethyl) alcohol each year, according to Do It Now Pub/i
catwns, which is one of a series of publications on sub
stance abose and health. This amount of alcohol is equal 
to 50 gallons of beer, 20 gallons of wine and four gal
lons of hard liquor a year. 

Eish""'• million Americans are problem drinkers 
according to statistics compiled in 1987 by the U.S. De
partment of Health and Human Services. According to 
the United States census in 1980, the population of the 
United States was approximately 226,542,203 people. 

In recent years mon: and more emphasis has been fo
cused on drug and alcohol abose. One way to draw atten
tion to the problem drinker is the National Collegiate 
Alcohol Awareness Week which has been observed a 
nwnber of years. 

This year OcLI 7 through Oct 23 was designated as 
Natiooal Collegiate Alcohol Awareness Week. Its sole 
purpose is to better inform the IH1blic of the problems 
faced by many people who drink on a regular basis. 

College of the Mainland has observed Alcohol 
Awareness Week in past years; however, because COM 
has bad a number of sports evenlS and other activities on 
the agenda during October the project took a back seat, 

but not pWJJOSCly, said Vanneise Collins, assistant to 
the p-esident of COM. 

1be problem about disseminating information at 
COM, Collins stated is that she doesn't know if students 
oo campus want to have seminars, a- wOlkshops. 

In the past Collins has put out alcohol-free drink 
samples and other material, "bot I'm just real curioos to 
know how to access the students here," she said. "How 
do I pll$age the message !bat the"' is help here on cam
pus, and how would you (the student) like to see that 
malllrial made available?" 

For those who have a real intttesl in the tell-tale 
signs of an alcoholic in the making, DIN Publications 
explains the signs in the pamphlet Alcohol breaks down 
in the body at a - of 1/3 ounce an hour. Drinking cof
fee and taking cold showers will not sober up a person 
any faster than the- at which alcohol leaves the body. 

The heavy drinker begins as a social drinm. A so
cial drinker is a person who has an occasional drink 
when socializing; however, this can lead to heavier 
drinking when that person starts socializing exclusively 
with drinking boddies. The heavy drinm will experience 
blackouts and loss of physical contro~ he may even at
tempt to abstain from drinking when his drinking begins 
to bother him. 

When a person finds excuses for his drinking, guilty 
feelings lead him to hide his drinking. He becomes an
gered at liUle lhings, and this can lead to physical abuse. 
He will experience hangovers that he tries to cure with 
"ooe more drink to clear my head." In many cases heavy 
drinking results in loss of job and poor health. 

The final stages of alcoholism include amoog other 
signs binge drinking. Binges occur when a person engag
es in long periods of drinking in the bar or at home. 
During a binge the drinker doesn't keep track of time, 
and the drinking usually continues f<i several days. 

The alcoholic may be able to abstain for a period of 
mooths before his next binge; however, unless he seeks 
professiooal help to deal with the problem of alcohol 
abuse, binges can lead to a drunken future, or even death. 

Collins is considering a grant that would provide a 
drug and alcohol abuse counselor here on catnpus. She 
has..,, together and is cin:ulating around campus, a sur
vey asking such questions as: l. How often do you use 
drugs and alcohol? 2. How easily are they obtained here 

• on campus? and 3. What kind of help do you think is 
needed, if any at all? Collim hopes s11m•ts will answer 
the survey, but emphasi:zes that they do not need to sign 
iL The purpose of the survey is to get feedback on what 
students woold like lo see here at COM in regard to alco
hol and drug abose. 
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Media specialist collects classic films 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Staff Reporter 

Phil Johnson, College of the Mainland media spe
cialist in photo and video, works diligently in a dark.
room ajoining his office. There he prints and develops 
film for fellow staff members. The Media Service team, 
which includes Johnson, concentrates on preventing 
maintenance malfunction of teaching tools for instruc

iors. 
Johnson. a reliable and pleasant individual, was borQ. 

in I 949 in Galf"tl'k>n, and grew up in Texas City after 
moving there in 19 51. 

As a child and while he was growing up, he was fas
cinated by the movies. By the time he was 10, he had 
become known as a movie colle.ctor. Over the years as 
his knowledge of films grew, he not only collected 
them, but began restoring old classic films as well. 

Johnson's hnme, which he designed and built, has a 
movie screen, old movie projectors, and walls and 
shelves decorated with movie memorabilia. 

He has a historical collection of films dating from 
1895, iocluding a hand painted George Meiles ftlm. This 

· means that in order to colorize film of the late 1800s, 
"each frame of the film was hand painted with maybe 
dlfee colors, n Johnson said. 

Johnson also has 1950s industrial promotion films 

in his collection. 
A movie classic Johnson is proudest of is his "1918 

Laurel and Hardy film which has been lost up until to-

day." Johnson said he found this film in a 1920s-30s 

home movies collection which he bought through an an
tique dealer. Johnson really enjoys the old movie classics 
because he said they allow a person IO use his imagina
tion without showing nudity and foul language. 

"Past home movies are the best historical docu
menrs," Johnson said. They allow individuals ., see how 
people really lived during earlier times. Through collec
tors and antique dealers. Johnson is able IO purchase his 
classic films and home movies for his historical archive. 

Johnson has been interviewed over lhe past several 
years about his hobby as a film collector. Both The 
Galveston Daily News, and the Houston Chronicle print
ed stories .about him, and John Davenport of the Public 
Broadcasting System interviewed him and for a segment 
on his show. 

Before Johnson was hired by COM 20 years ago, he 
worked for a camera store. On occasion, however, the 
college asked him to run the movie marathons that were 
held from 1970 to 1974. The marathons would run mo
vies up to six hours at a time. When VCRs and video 
tapes became popular, the marathons lost their audience 
and were discootinued. 

"Shortly after," Johnson explained, "I was hired to 
run the teaching auditorium, L-131." A year later, in 
1974 COM's media photographer left and Johnson was 
hired in his place. 

Twenty years and a promotion to media specialist -
later, Johnson has become one of the leading backbones 
of CO M's Media Services. 

Professor recalls JFK tragedy, Nov. 22 

Roger Stallings 

By KAMIE 
OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

Nov. 22 will mark 
the 30th anniversary of 
President John F. Kenne
dy's assassination. On 
that day in 1963, Presi
dent Kennedy, who .had 

come to Texas to win over the state he needed for re
election in 1964, was shot as his motorcade made its 
way past the Texas School Book Depository in Dal
las. He was declared dead 40 minutes later at Parkland 
Hospital. 

The controversy still remains today as IO wheth
er accused killer Lee Harvey Oswald was the sole gun
man, or whether he was involved in a conspiracy. 
Olivec Sk>ne's recent film,JFK, has helped revive the 
coruroversy. 

College of the Mainland speech Professor Roger 
Stallings was in Dealy Plu.a that tragic day in 1963. 
His fifth grade teacher, Mrs. Longabauch, had taken 
his class to see the president. Stallings, who grew up 
in Dallas, recalls that his class was supposed to go 
to Love Field to see the president and first lady as 
they got off the plane. Plans changed, however, and 
the students went to the actual parade to see the presi
dent, who was riding in the back of an open limou
sine. 

Stallings remembers standing across the stteet 
and to the right of the book depository building. He 
remembers hearing several shots, but said some were 
probably echoes. 

"At first I thought it was lirecrackers going off," 
he said. "I started ., run in the direction of the presi
dent's car. I saw Jackie Kennedy trying to climb out 
of the back of the car, and the Secret Servicemen 
pushed her back down." 

Stallings remembers a man pushing him to the 
ground as he began to run in the direction of the pres-

ident's car. This left a scratch on his arm. 
Stallings said the first reaction when people real

ired what had actually happened was "a few screams, 
but then they went away." He continued: "The people 
on the ground got up and just stood there. There was 
a moment of disbelief." 

Stallings' teacher got the students back to their 
school bus at about 1:10 p.m., and they heard on the 
bus radio that the president had been declared dead. 
The shooting occured at 12:30 p.m. Stallings remem
bers that everyone on the bus was silent at first, and 
then Mrs. Longabauch was first to break down. After 
that everyone else began to cry and to console each 
other. They also began ., recall what they had seen. 

When the students retwned to their school, the 
parents of almost all the studenrs were there, waiting 
for them. "It was like a reunion. like they hadn't seen 
each other in 20 years. I remember everyone holding 
on to their childmt and not letting go." 

After Kennedy's death, Stallings learned tluu he 
had been closer to one of the people involved in the 
cootroversy than he had reali7.ed. Jack Ruby, the man 
who killed Oswald. had been a frequent customer in 
Stallings' grandmother's cake shop in Dallas. Stall
ings had. delivered cakes u, Ruby's night club about 
one block away from his grandmother's shop. He re
members Ruby as "a fat little whiney man, who al
ways wore a hat." 

The death of the president was devastating kl eve
ryone, but especially to the people of Dallas. Stall'. 
ings said it was as if "Dallas died that day, also." He 
added: "We were embarrassed and ashamed. We felt it 
was somehow our fault because we invited him thl!re. 
Overnight Dallas was known only as John F. Kenne
dy's murder site. I remember every church bell in Dal
las ringing for three days. 

"I still get emotional tooay." Stallings said with 
tears in his eyes. "It's still a slow-motion event in 
my mind. I had nightmares for years, and every once 
in a while, I still have a dream about that day in Dal
las. My life was changed forever that day." 

r 

COM media specialist Phil Johnson demonstrates in 
his workroom the equipment he uses to record and edit 
tapes used as teaching tools by COM instructors. 

(Photo by Susan Littleton) 

COM gallery exhibits 
Other People's Dreams 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Staff Reporter 

Other People's Dreams is the concept of anist Alma 
Haertlein's exhibit which opened Nov. 3 with a reception 
in the College of the Mainland Fine Arts Gallery and 
will be on display until Dec. 8. 

Fine Arts Gallery Director Mona Marshall intro
deced Haenlein at the reception and gave the artist an op
portunity to explain her paintings. 

When Ma,:shall introduced Haertlein, she mistakenly 
said the painter has both a bachelor's and master's degree 
in fine arts. However, Haertlein politely explained that 
she has "a master's in agriculture not in.fine ans," to the 
amused laughter of the audience. 

The painter is a graduate of th.e University of Ne
braska in Lincoln, Neb., and the Sam Houston State 
University in Huntsville. 

Haertlein's work as a painter has become known 
among art galleries. Her melodramatic work has been 
displayed at galleries, such as the San Angelo Museum 
of Fine Arts and the Robertson Gallery in Houston. 

Haertlein derives her painting ideas in various ways. 
In some of her paintings she recreates on canvas her own 
as well as other people's dreams. The dreams Haertlein 
tries to reproduce are _derived from day dreams, visions 
and dreams occurring during sleep. 

H& more recent paintings are derived from conver
sations wilh friends. reading a novel, or even from her 
own experiences with life. 

On viewing Haertlein's work, one may think it a 
little odd, but each group of paintings has some son of 
meaning. Her paintings are a jumble of figures and sym
bols. Among those that she uses are a woman's torso 
playing a harp, a dove and various fertility symbols. 
Some paintings contain only one symbol, others contain 
several. 

The paintings may be viewed in the gallery Monday 
through Friday 8 a.m to 5 p.m. Gallery key may be ob
tained in lhe Fine Arts Office. 

..• 

Retiree leads club 
into outdoor thrills 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Just because you're over 50, 60, or even 70 doesn\ 
mean you can't participate in vigorous activities such as 
whitewater canoei~g. backpacking and camping. If 
you've got a hankering to do that. why not consider join
ing College of the Mainland's Outdoor Club? Calvin 
Pratt, the club's president did just that 

Prall, who staI1ed hang gliding at the age of 60, 
asks, "Guess how old I am?" He's 70. 

"I don\ like old people," he says; "they are too stuf
fy." He considers himself a young man. 

Pratt's most recent adventure was this summer 
when he, his wife and daughter took a 10-day whitew
canneing trip along the Grand Canyon. 

Most people who join the club, he says are in their 
e.arly 20s and are swprised to see someone his age at the 
m.eetings. "When they get used to seeing me and my 
wife on these excursions. then we arc just used guys. We 
don't expect anyone to carry our canoe or set up our tent; 
we don't get privileg~ like first to use the showers." 

Prall indicates that the only trips he and his wife 
might not go on are the long strenuous backpacking 
trips. 

Pratt, who is definitely retired now, says: "I've re
tired several times. I was with the U.S. Coast Guard for 

COM student Steven Houdysbell, who has been bowl
ing since be was 13, is the nation's ninth-ranked ama
teur bowler and the third-ranked amateur in Texas. 

(Photo Susan Littleton) 
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Seventy-year..old retiree Calvin Pratt, president of COM's Outdoor Club, canoes the Village Creek in Texas April 
26-28, 1991.Pratt, whodoesn1tconsider bimselr old, participates on a regular basis with bis wife in the club'soutdoor 
adventures. (Family p-) 

27 years before I decided not to make it a career. From 
there I tried the American Bureau of Shipping for another 
12 years. In fact I went to College of the Mainland and 
took a Real Estate course and then decided I wasn't really 
interested in it either." 

Prall also was an Eagle ScouL 

A witty individual. Pratt describes club sponsor 
Maryann Urick as the "electrical source," and himself and 
Urick's husband, who is also a member of the club, as 
the "spark plugs of the club." 

And how did he find out about the club? Through 
the lnterCOM, he says. 

COM bowler ranked ninth in nation 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Staff Reporter 

As the third in Texas and ninth in the U.S. Nalion
als, College of the Mainland student Steven Houdyshell 
has become known as an accomplished bowlec. 

At 13, when Houdyshell was at an impressionable 
age, he used to accompany his parents twice a week to 
the local bowling alley in Longview. He lived in Long
view for five OT six years, he said before moving to this 
area to go ., COM. 

The 20-year-old Houdyshell, who began bowling at 
13, has bowled more than 4,000 games. Those 4,000 
games have ranked him third amateur in Texas and ninth 
amateur bowler in the nation. 

Houdyshell said he had to go through many levels 
of competition in order to acquire his titles. 

First he had to qualify in the in-house tournament at 
the bowling alley in Longview. Then Houdyshell and 
Jody Sanford, who is now a senior at Pine Tree High 
School in Longview, went to Austin to compete in the 
state howling championship at Showplace Lanes. Hou
dyshell and competitors bowled a 12-game block'. Then 

the Texas BowJing Commission Association took. the 
top ranking 24 finalisrs to the stairstep finals. At the be
gining of the stairstep finals Hondyshell ranked 15th. 
Then he and his opponenrs played anotlier 12-block 
match which left him third in the slate. 

In order to be ranked nationally, the top five bowlers 
from each state went to Orlando, Fla., for a four-day 
competition nn April 20, 1992. They bowled a 24-game 
block, Houdyshell explained. Then the top 12 competi
tors of those preliminaries, advanced to the final bowling 
matches. Houdyshell finished the competition as ninth 
amateur bowler in the nation. 

The bowler is attending COM on two bowling 
scholarships, one from the Longview Bo\Vling Associa
tion, the other from the TeX~ bowling association. 

Houdyshell's future plans ~sist of becoming a col
lege graduate and a professional howlec. 

He plans to gel a degree in marine biology, from 
Texas A&M University in Galveston. The road to be
coming a professional bowler includes joining, with the 
help of a sponsor, "rahbit squad" leagues, which compete 
f\'om town to town, Houdyshell said. That experience 
will help him to become a professional bowler. 

COM takes second in basketball tourney Mensa requires high IQ 
By DEREK WARREN in third. 

Slaff Reporter In 3-90-3 basketball, the court is divided up into 

College of the Mainland hosted the Gulf Coast ln
tercoUegiate Conference Sports Day Oct. 21 for 12 area 
junior colleges. 

The colleges competed in nine events including 3-
on-3 basketbal land men's racquetball bolh of which took 
place at the Lowry Center in Texas City. Women's ten
nis was scheduled for the Lowry Center but due to rain 
was canceled wilh no make-up date. 

The 3-on-3 basketball tournament for which COM 
took se.cond place was where the action was. 

The teams were m3de up of five players which in
cluded three starters, one reserve player and one aJtcmate. 
COM team members included Troy West, Jason Wilken
ing, Jay Wise, Dion Newton and Corey Weatherly. 

San Jacinto College South took first in the basket
ball tournament while San Jacinto College North CBfl!e 

halves, so two games can be played simultaneously. The 
game is a half-court version of regular basketball. 

ln addition to the winners, six other colleges com
peted in the 3-on-3 basketball tourney. They included 
San Jacinto College Central; Brazosport College; North 
Harris College and Kingwood College, which are subsid
iaries of the North Harris Montgomery Community Col
lege System; Galveston College and Lee College in Bay
town. 

In the men's racquetball tournament. Chuck Chavis 
of San Jacinto College South took first. Shawn Barrera 
of Kingwood College came in second while John Dees 
of San Jacinto College Central placed third. ~ 

Other colleges represented in the men's racquetball 
tournament included COM, San Jacinto College North, 

· North Harris College, Kingwood College and Tomball 
College, which is another subsidiary of the Nonh Harris 
Montgomery Community College System. 
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Mensa. the International High-IQ Society, 
will administer lhe Cattell Test and California Test 
of Mental Maturity tq, anyone interested Nov. 20 
on the University of HouslOil Central Campus. 

Mensa is a social and educational organiution 
for those who have scored at or above lhe 98th per
centile on several standard intelligence tests. 

Tests used in qualifying for Mensa member
ship are tests administered by Mensa, IQ test 
scores for schools or qualified psychologists or 
scores on the Scholastic Aptitude Te& or Graduate 
Record Exam. . 

The Mensa proctored test is from 9 to noon in 
the Cascade Room on lhe second floor of the Uni
versity Center Building at UH Centtal Campus. 

ff interested, bring picture identification and a 
$25 check made out to AMSA. Pencils and other 
materials will be provided. Call (713) 748-3522 to 

.~easeatforlhetest.ingsession..-, ···--
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New director heads financial aid 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

Some of you may have noticed a new face in the Fi
nancial Aid Office. The new face belong to Becky Miles, 
the new director of Financial Aid. Don Doyle, the fooner 
financial aid direcior, retired in August. 

Before coming to College of the Mainland, Miles 
worked at 1be University of Hous100-Clear Lake as as
sistant director of financial aid and at San Jacinto Col
lege, as a financial aid counselor. Miles learned of the 
opening for director of Financial Aid at COM through a 
posted job description at San Jacinto. 

In comparison to UHCL and San Jae. Miles says 
she enjoys working at COM, "because it is a smaller 
campus, and I can get to know the students and S1aff at a 
much more personal level." 

Miles decribes her job responsibilities at COM as 
"leading the financial aid staff in becoming more SUlff
and-student-oriented, keeping the staff informed of fman
cial aid rules and adminisiering these rules." 

Miles also is in charge of the placement of student 
employees in various jobs both on and off campus. "I 
tty to place students in a job that I think will be benefi
cial to lhem, depending on their major." 

When asked about the goals she has for her new job, 
Miles said: "I am extremely interested in serving the stu
dents, and revising some things to be more beneficial 
and less · time consuming to the students. They are our 
purpose for being here." 

Miles .. who has lived in this area since 1984, in
cludes sailing, painting, reading and sewing as her favor
ite hobbies. She earoed a bacheloc's degree in home eco-

nomics education from Lamar University in Beaumont. 
and is cwrendy working on her master's degree in behav
ioral science at the UHCL. 

Availability or Financial Aid 
A student may receive financial aid in the fonn of 

Federal Fl:ll Grants, Federal Stafford Loans, Federal Sup
plemental Education Opportunity Grants, Federal Per

kins Loans and Federal Worlc-Study, according to the 
U.S. Deparunent of Education Student AssiSlanCe Pro
grams bookleL This aid is available for students attend
ing a professional school, vocational or technical school, 
or college. 

In order to qualify for employment m the wor.k
study program at COM, students must take at least six 
hours of credit courses in the fall or spring semesier and 
at least three hours in the summer sessions, according to 
the COM Financial Aid Office. Students are eligible to 
work a maximum of 15 hours a week. Students who re
ceive financial aid are classified as work-study, students 
who do not receive aid are classified as student assist

ants. 
To be eligible for the different financial aid pro

grams a person must: be a U.S. citizen or eligible non
citi7.en; be regisiered with Selective Service (if required); 
have financial need; attend a participating school; be 
working toward a degree or certificate; be making satis
factay academic progress; and not be in default or owe a 
refund on a fede.ral grant oc federal education loon. 

The deadlioe for the Federal Aid application for the 
1993-94 school year is May 2, 1994. An application and 
additional information about the details of the various 
programs may be oblained lbrough the Financial Aid Of-

• 

New Financial Aid Director Becky Miles sees stodents 
. as her first responsibility and plans to revise "some 
things to be more beneficial and less time consuming to 
the students." Her office is located in the Administra
tion Building. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

fice, located in the Administratioo Building. For further 
informatioo call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 
274. 

Using another's ideas as your own is plagiarism 

By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

The pressures of college weigh heavily on many 
students, particularly those writing English research pa
pers. When under pressure people resort to drastic meas
ures which may include plagiarizing, whedler accidently 
or purposely, to receive a better grade. 

Some swdents may not be aware of what plagiarism 
is exactly and simply plagiarize to complete their papers 
more rapidly. Legal Aspects of Plagiarism, a reference 
booklet published by the National Organization on Legal 
Problems of Education, basically defines plagiarism as 
"a kind of theft" by which the writer "steals the ideas or 
even the actual words of another writer without giving 
credit where it is due." 

• 

The booklet says that plagiarism, however. is diffi
cult to define because many "ideas. terms, characteriza
tions, story plots and even exact phrases may remain in 
a writer's consciousness long after the course, er perhaps 
the knowledge that there was a prior source, has been 
lost from memocy." 

Student,: may have difficulty distinguishing between 
ideas they have heard or read before, and ideas they have 
developed themselves. 

According to an article in the Palm Beach Post
Times Dec. 10, 1978, Nonnan Kent. associate professor 
of criminal justice al A.orida Atlantic University in Boca 
Raton, stated that plagiarism is "the most rampant fonn 
of cheating." 

Nevenheless, many students do know exactly what 
they are doing -- that they are plagiarizing. Kent said 
more commonly used than the ierm papers offered by re
search services and advertised in mo.st university newspa
pers are the recycled papers which are "bonowed from a 
student who took the class before from another profes
sor." Often students trade papers with one ano~er, pro
vided they have different instructors, or simply receive 
papers from a pool of papers from other students in the 
surrounding area. 

Among students, reasons for plagiarism vary from a 
lack of time to a need to perform well. Kent also said 
that many students· do not realize that plagiarism is 
wrong because they have so "much pressure to get into 
grad school, to main lain a certain grade average." 

College of the Mainland's Managemenl Guide Sys
tem, a manual which outlines procedures for the college 
faculty and staff, states that any "student cheating on 
work to be evaluated by the instructor may lead to the 
instructor withdrawing the student from the cl.w;." Basi
cally this policy means that the J)enalty for being caught 

in cheating of any kind, including plagiarism, 1s up to 
the discretion of the instructor. 

COM adjunct English instructor Kathye Bergin 
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gives her students a handout which defines plagiarism as 
"a fonn of academic dishonesty" and is "(stealing) the 
words or ideas of another and (passing) them off as ooe's 
own." The handout also defines plagiarism in two forms. 
Ooe is the usage of published works ir otherwise record
ed maierials withoot proper documentation; and the other 
is the usage of work of another student with both the 
bonow..- and owner of the paper being guilty. 

English professor, Dr. Marl< Sanders, who joined 
the COM full-time faculty in August. provided the Eng
lish faculty with a memo about plagiarism which basi
cally provides the same definition of plagiarism as Bee
gin's handout His memo, however, expands plagiarism 
to include the documentation of graphs or drawings and 
stresses that "students who knowingly pennit their work 
to be used by another are equally guilty." 

According to Legal Aspects of Plagiarism, faculty 
and staff members may have a problem enfoo:ing penali
ties for plagiarism because students may not "have ade
quately comprehended the meaning of accurat.e documen
tation." 

COM English instructor Ouida Sanrnann said sever
al of her students have turned in papers which have 
"loose docwnenration." 1be students may forget to quote 

the source or paraphrase inadequalely. ~tudents may not 
be aware that they are plagiarizing, and many instructors 
seem to take this into consideration before taking drastic 
measures. 

Plagiarism, however, has its consequences. Many 
students may not realize the damage plagiarism may do 
to their academic careers. Legal A~pects of Plagiarism 
cites many cases of students guilty of plagiarism in 
which students have had therr diplomas held for one year, 
are suspended. ex- are required to retake the entire course. 

Bergin, however, makes it clear that plagiarism will 
not be tolerated or easily forgotten. In her handout she 
stares that any student caught plagiarizing will receive a 
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Thanksgiving lost 
in Christmas rush 

The marketing push fir Christmas comes ear
lier each year. This ~ve SUlllegy of re1ai1 has 
all bot o.enhadowed the concept of Thanksgiving 
as a holiday. Depanment SIOIOS such as Dillard's, 
Macy's, Sears and other relail outlets have always 
overlooked Thanksgiving in order to push Christ
mas sales on the constD11cr. 

Historically, Thanksgiving bas been known as 
a formal public expn:asim of giving tbaDks ID 
God. I think that most of us were taught in ele
menlary school that Thanksgiving Day was when 
the Pilgrims and Indiam came together to celelxate 
a plentiful harvest. 

For the first three years afier landing at Ply
mouth Rocle, Mass., with virtually no supplies 
left, the Pilgrims (colonists) were oot able to nur
ture crops widl any substantial yield. During April 
of the fourth yeac, when the colooists began their 
spring planting, Squanta an English-speaking Na
tive American, warned them that unless they ferti
lized the soil with fish, the yield of the crops 
would continue to decline. They followed his ad
vice and had a boontiful barvesL 

During those fJist years of the colc,,ization, 
the Pilgrims endwed many trials bot oo matter 
how tough a sibl81ion was, ther always shared aud 
were graieful foc w'liat they bad no matltt'how lim
ited. We remember ooe of these sharings as the 
first Thanksgiving. 

In today's society, people seem to have focgot
ten how to share and how to be thankful for what 
they have. Why can~ today's society be as graieful 
as the Pilgrims were'! 

Department store owners are the biggest prof
ileers when it comes to pushing Christmas sales. 
They hope that by starting Chrisbnas sales in Oc
tober they will increase their net income and outdo 
other stores. In their quest to make mooey, they 
manipul!'ie their employees by dangling promo
tions and bonuses in front of them so that they. 
will push merchandise ooto the consumer. 

With excessive advertising, children are sus
ceptible to the "gotta have it" syndrome becau'!" 
they believe that the bigger oc more expensive the 
gift, the better it is and the more dley are loved. 
Many adults also are affected by this and believe 
it. 

But isn't this the opposite of whal Thanksgiv
ing is all about -- to be thankful for what we ~ve? 

DearEditoc 
This is in response to Amy Taft's letier on the IO

bacco ban. The tobacco ban, as Amy Taft of the Inter
COM wrote, is the result of careless users ... Ms. Taft. 
as a journalist, you must get the facts straight before 
yoo report! 

At the Boan! of Trusree's meeting, the subject of 
"smoking" was introduced with the intention of altering 
the original policy. The Board's intentions were to re-

place "tobacco" with the words "use of tobacco." After a 
very brief discussioo, with the Board voted and changed 
the policy completely. They decided unanimoulsy to 
make the College of the Mainland's campus "tobacco 
free." (As the Managing Editor, I am assuming you 
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Blood Center pblebotomist Jennifer Reid checks COM student Steven Lopez' tempenture prior to bis donating 
blood Oct. 26. The blood drive, held Oct. 26 and 1:7, set a newreconl or 188 pints of blood coUected. 

188 donors set new blood drive record 
By DEREK WARREN 
Staff' Reporter 

The College of the Mainland Student Activities 
Boan! spoosored the fall semester blood drive ClcL 26 and 
27. 

This semester's blood drive, held in the Sun Room 
of the Student Center, set a record of 188 students, fa
culty and staff donating blood, breaking the fall '92 
record of 170 pints. Some gave so that they would be 
able help save a life. A few gave just to get the free T-
shirt. .. 

"The mouo on the shirts, World Class Hero,' is ap
propriate," said Betty Day, blood drive chainnan and 

SAD member, "because these people really are heroes." 
Their blood may help save someone's life. 

COM student Stephen Lopez said it didn't bun to 
donate blood. The reedle going in "was more like a light 
pinch," he said adding, "It was, hoJVe"V, surprising to 
see such a big needle go into my arm." 

1be past few blood drives havi proven to be quite 
successful. The fall '91 drive drew 162 donors, the spring 
'92 drive drew 139 and the spring '93 drive drew 136. 
These are up from 95 donors in spring '91. 

The next blood drive witl mosr likely be held in 
February, said Maryann Uriclc, coocdinator of COM Rec
reational Programs and SAD sponsoc. 

' ,.., _,...~..,,. 

'......_ ___ .,,..,,_ ___ _, ... __ ..,,...,_.;,,,.. .... _~ 

knew these facts, cornet'/) 

As a "smokec" 0< "tobacco user," I will abide by 
the Board's decision, anticipating a future revision of the 
"New Policy." I agree the cloud of smoke when exiting a 
building is bothersome to those who are non-tobacco us
ers and those with allergies. However, the "Ban" is un
justified!! The possibility of being exp!lled from our 
colle'ge may be the result of iln infraction of this policy. 
No fines have ever be.en discussed. This was just another 
rumor. (Amy, I~ sure you knew this also.) 

A Student Forum should be formed so all students 
may voice their grievances with the Board of Trustees at 
the next meeting. This subject should be heard by all 
concerned. I also expect that adults will act as adults and 

• 

that they will be sincere and factual when they bring 
their grievances to the Boan!. 

My only request to the Boan! of Trustees is: to aher 
the "New Policy" and provide "tobacco uscn" with a sin
gle location for us to occupy and let us enjoy our rights 
as Americans! 

Stephanie Brown 
COM Student 

Editor's Note: At the Oct. 28 COM Board ufTrustees 
meeting, , held after this letter was written and received by 
lnlerCOM, students Bruwn and Perry Lausch came h<
fore the Board to protest the smoking ban. The Board 
lll!ard the students before Olher items on tht agenda. After 
much discussion, tht Board voted three to three to keep 
the ban. It still is scheduled to go into effect Jan. 1. 
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Editorials/News 

Smoking ban discussed at open forum with Bass 
By DEREK WARREN 
Slaff Reporter 

Dr. Donald G. Bass, dean oflnslJuction and Srudent 
De .. lopment at College of the Mainland, discussed ide
as with students, faculty and adminislra.lOrs in an open 
forum on Oct. 14. 

The Dean Bass Forum was an opponunity for stu
dents to ask questions ranging from why each clock: at 
the school has a different time ro why there is no srudent 
government at COM. 

Id 1,Csponse IO the questions about the srudent gov
ernmen~ Dr. Bass said that the administrators are devel
oping a student handbook. He also mentioned that COM 
has had a student government in the past. 

Questions also were raised about the upcoming tob
baco ban policy which goes inlO effect Jan. I . 

Dr. Henry D. Pope, dean of College and Financial 
Services, answered the questions by stating that the ban's 
purpose is not IO penalize the users, but IO clean up the 
campus. He also staled that the penalty for faculty use of 
tobacco would be no different than that for students. 

When the question was raised as IO why the decision 
was made so quickly. and why the students' input was 
not heard, Dr. Bass replied that the decision was made 
during a COM Board of Trustees meeting and that the 
vote wM taken then and was not processed through stu-

Dr. Donald G. Bass.dean oflnstructioll and Student Development at COM, answers students' questions at ao open 
lorum held in Room A-127 Oct.14. TIie lorum drew a total of22 studenlS, !acuity and staff, who asked questions 
ranRlng lrom the upcoming tobacco ban to wily there is no student government at COM. (Plloto by Susan Littleton) 

dents or faculty. 
Questions also were brought up concemiog full sho

larships for instrumentalists, and why air conditioning 
fOI' some buildings is turned down so low. 

During the forum, which drew a rotal of 22 Sllldents 
and faculty, Dr. Bass explained that anyone can attend 

board meetings and that the beginning of each meeting is 
open for discussion. 

The next Dean Bass Forum is scheduled for Nov 
30. Students interested in the above topics arc encour~ 
aged ro attend the next forum ro find out the outcome of 
these topics or to voice their opinions. 

TQM gains momentum at COM S1J1okingn9t'only . 
By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

Many students may not realize that College of the 
Mainland's campus management is undergoing an over
haul. 

Near the end of August COM faculty and staff began 
the process of switching from a traditional management 
system in which a chainnan oversees each division to a 
new system commonly used in businesses called Total 
Quality Management or Continuous Quality Improve
menL The new system, TQM, allows faculty and staff IO 
worlc in teruns which set goals for the college and make 
decisions rogether. 

Director of Planning and Public Relations, Jim Hig
gins, who serves on the President's team and has been a 
part of TQM from the begining, said that as of yet TQM 
has "a long way to go .. because the 1QM teams are still 
"worlting out the bugs," but the system is "going well 
for something that just started." Higgins said that many 
college employees are enthusiastic, but some are unsure 
mainly because they may be "uncomfortable with 
change." 
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The change is that employees now have the oppor
tunity to express their own ideas or thoughts, within 
their teruns, on bow IO make COM a betttt place for 
everyone including students and the commwtity. Former
ly each division chairman would have the final decision 
of what ideas were pesented IO the president. 

Higgins said that TQM "empowers people" aod al
lows them to input their own ideas which helps thelll to 
perform better. Higgins added that TQM also serves as a 
reminder to employees of their focus -- IO serve the stu
dents and the community. 

COM currently has about 50 b:ams which vary from 
the Math Team IO the Student Activities Team IO the 
Police Team. The b:ams represent every aspect of COM 
including credit insttuction, administration, student ser
vices and continuing ed!ratioo. 

Higgins said that by January every COM employee 
will serve on at least one ream. 

Among the first b:amS IO fonn were the CuslOdial 
and Police teams and the Humanities Group which in
cludes English, journalism aod speech instruclOrs and 
JXOfessors. 

Each team chooses a team leader who serves as a 
contact person or liaison IO President Larry L. Stanley. 
Teams come up with their own visions, goals and mis
sions which are tied IO the college. Many of their goals 
focus on "bringing quality edocation ro the classroom," 
Higgins said. 

Swface changes, however, are not apparent to most 
students, Higgins stated. The changeover to TQM is a 
"long process over years," he added, and surface changes 
may not be apparent until the 1994-1995 school year. 

Higgins urges students IO subruit their own ideas IO 
President Stanley oo bow COM employees cao "make a 
good thing better." 

After all, the tollcge is trying IO malce the COM 
campus more swdent-orientated with possible plans to 

place all student services in one building making admis
sions, testing aod counseling services more accessible IO 
both new and old students. 

Higgins is quite enthusiastic about TQM aod feels 
that the ·success of teruns may boost spirit" but TQM 
alwaya bu "room for improvemenL • 
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COM also takes 2nd, 3rd at GCIC 
Continued from Page 1----------- lions, festivities aod other inten:ollegiate activities." 
Alvin Community College, Brazosport College, Galves- People involved in GCIC Sports Day enjoyed the 
ton College and Houston Community College. Also in- day for different reasoos. 
eluded were Tomball College, North Harris College and Trey Johnson, COM volleyball player liked "the 
Kingwood College, which are subsidaries of the North chance ro see old friends that you only see once a year." 
Harris Montgomery Conununity College System. Marc Sheppanl, another COM volleyball playez, enjoyed 

Winners of the visiting colleges included: Alvin tak- "getting to compete with other schools.,. He added. 
ing first in women's racquetball; Brazosport taking first "There's a lot of talent here ... 
in 8-ball, second in softball and lhird in table tennis; The coaches seemed IO enjoy the competition the 
Kingwood talcing secor.d in men's racquetball and tennis, most. For Rigo Romo, Houston Community College 
and third in volleyball and women's racquetball; Houston coach, it was "playing different b:ams at different levels.• 
Community taking second in volleyball; Lee taking sec- Trudie Keemly, Kingwood racquetball player, probably 
and in women's racquetball; North Harris taking first in summed the competition and the day up best when she 
softball; San Jacinto College Central, taking third in said, .. Everybody here is friendly, and they're not just 
men's racquetball, 8-ball and softball; Sao JacinlO Col- here IO tty and kill each other." 
lege South taking first in men's racquetball and tennis, A GCIC bowling tournament was held Nov. lO at 
as well as basketball; and San Jacinto College North, San Jacinto College North, but scores weren't available 
taking third in basketball. at press time. 

"This has been going on for maybe 20 years al- The Spring GCIC Sports Day will be held March 3 
midy," stated Maryann Urick, coordinator of COM Rec- at Lee College. Some of the same events will probably 
reational Programs. "I have been here 16 years, and it be held depending on the hosting college, Urick ex-
has been going on since before I was here." plained. Spring Sports Day will include a bowling IOur-

According IO an informational handout about the ney March 8 at Brazosport College, and beach volley-
event "The Gulf Coast lnten:ollegiate Conference is de- ball and golf competitions April 7 at Galveston College. 
dicated IO the promotion of competition and other inter- The last time COM hosted this event was fall 1991. 
action between the srudents of the member instirutions. Last fall GCJC Sports Day was held at Houston Com-
The purpose of the organization is to promote and en- munity College, and at San Jacinto College Central in 
cowage amateur intercollegiate relationships, competi- the spring. 

l2!1!~ge,lism among classes offered 
Astrid H. Lowery shows her students the effective way 
to write innovative articles IO be published in the student 
newspaper, lnterCOM. 

If for some reason you cannot meet the early regis
tration deadline, but still wish to attend Lowery's jour
nalism class, you_still have hope. Students having_ met 
admission requirements by Dec. 9 may register during 
regular registration Jan. 4 or late registration Jan. 6. 

COM's Admissions Office will mail out a course 
schedule booklet followed shortly by a postcard 11\at will 
give the times when returning students may come for 
early registration according to their last name. 

Those students wishing to take a jownalism c~ 
need to look in the class schedule booklet under commu
nications. The introduclOry journalism course, COMM 

I 307 Writing for the Mass Media, meets Tuesdays aod 
Thursdays from 8 ro 10:50 a.m. No journalism experi
ence is necessary. Students must also register for the stu
dent Publication Laboratory COMM 1129, a one hour 
credit course with TBA times. 

Students with_S9ffle jQ~ background, who 
feel that they might qualify for a higher level course, 
should talk IO Lowery about taking COMM 2305 Copy 
and Production. This clas.s meets Tuesdays and Thurs
days 9:30 IO 12:30 p.m. These students also must regis
ter for .the TBA lab COMM 1129. 

If all students meet the admission requirements and 
take advantage of early registration, they should be able 
to obtain their first class choices, and all should run 
smoothly, and everyone will be happy. 

Plagiarism can lead to being dropped 
Continued from Page 10 
failing grade on his paper and possibly for the course aod 
that "ignorance will not be an acceptable defense .... " 
Bergin provides her students with a list of four items 
when the time comes for documentation of sources from 
direct quotes to paraphasing or summarizing to facts 
such as statistics or visual marerial. 

Even though some college instruclOrs may not aclU· 
ally read students' papers aod a few plagiarized papers are 
able to slip by. the blame does not lie with instructors. 
The blame lies solely with the student. 

Gary Sterling, ao English reacher at Marshall Fun
damental Secondary School of Pasadena. Calif., says that 
by plagiarizing students are "living on borrowed time" 
and are "avoiding (their) own education ... Students sim· 
ply need to take responsibility for their work and avoid 
plagiarizing at all costs. 

Sterling offers students ideas on how to test their 
work for plagiarism in his article, "Plagiarism and the 
Worms of Accountability," in the May 1992 issue of 
The Education Digest. He suggests a student should Mk 
himself, "Who is making the point? If you are making it 
and establishing the context of disscussion, and if your 
source materials support and illustrate in a subordinate 
way, you're on track." 

Slerliog also adds that students should evaluate their 
work based on how much they have actually written 
themselves and how much of it is from another source. 
"If a quoted source makes the point aod you don't incor-

• 

porate or elaborate on i~ you yourself haven't done any
thing but a copying exercise." 

Students also need IO develop good study habits and 
time management skills to ensure no last minute paper 
writing. Procrastinating only encourages the idea of pla
giarizing to relieve the stress of having to come up with 
last minute ideas. ' 

If all else fails, students should go IO their inslrUClor 
and ask for help. Students should take ao aggressive ap
proach IO learning and seek help.when they need iL Sier
ling tells his students that he wants to wort with them 
at whatever level of their real performance so they can 
get better. He says that he can give them a good grade 
for learning, but "how can I grade you if you're not even 
involved in the process?" 

Srudents need IO realize that by plagiarizing all they 
are saying is that they are too lazy to come up with their 
own ideas, and end up only huning themselves. Stu
dents, particularly on the college level, should be able IO 

develop their own ideas. If they continue IO plagiarize, 
how can they be sure they can actually think for them
se1 ... 1 

When the time comes many students may be able to 
sweat out writing an honest research paper, but there are 
always those few who decide IO take the easy path aod 
plagiarize. For those who earn their grade honestly, the 
satisfaction of learning what "their capablities are should 
outweigh aoy letter grade. And for those who take the 
easy path: be prepared IO suffer immediate oc future con
sequena:s. 

. ' 

• 

• 
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Tobacco ban holds 
Continued from Page 1----------

Lausch was upset that students did not receive a 
voice in the decision to eliminate tobacco use from the 
campus aod that the tobacco policy, which may call for 
the expulsion of aoy student breaking it, is harsh and 
gives the COM police unlimited power. 

COM President Larry L. Stanley said that the COM 
Senate, which is composed of faculty, staff aod one sru
dent, suggested that the Boord modify the tobacco policy 
IO allow tobacco use in designated areas away from the 
flow of traffic and building entrances. The proposed areas 
include the overhang by the lake, the overhang near lhe 
Technical Educatioo Building aod the mezzanine in the 
Leaming Resource Cenla' near the library. 

1be main concern for Board members was whether 
the designation of smoking areas would lala' cost COM 
money by having IO JXOvide smokers with lighting dur
ing evenings aod shella' from winds, cold aod rain during 
the winter months. Several board members were against 
modification of the policy if it would cost the college 
money. The vote for modification of the tobacco ban 
was tied, three to three, with the ban staying in effect. 
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What's Happening 
HOSTS needs tutors 
for LM Middle School 

"Help One Student To Succeed." You can do just 
chat by becoming a reading tuU>r 81 La Marque Middle 
School. The program is called HOSTS (Help One Stu· 
dent To Succeed). 

According to an infonnational handout on the pro
gram, tutors wiU teach studenlS for one hour per week. 
There is no charge and teaching experience is not neces
""Y· Training sessions will be provided. 

Volun-. help studenlS with reading, vocabulary 
development, study and higher-ordec thinking skills. 

Adults and older students of the community may 
help with this program. Volunteers foUow individualized 
lesson plans that include easy to follow instructions. 

Brochures on the HOSTS program are available in 
the Humanities Group Office in the Leaming Resource 
Center, or call Allastair R. Webb, at (409) 938-4286. 

Musicians, singers sought 

COM Professor Emeritus Thomas F. Carter holds plaque he was awarded by the humanities department July 9 ror 
his 25 years of service to the college as English professor. He is Ranked on his left by English Professor Brenda R. 
Brown and on bis right by English Professor Jo Ann Pevoto. Both women were hired in 1969 when only Carter and 
Dr. Carolyn Hartnett, also professor emeritus of English made up the department. (Photo by Walter Kessler) 

Director Jack Westin oeeds musicians for Col
lege of the Mainland's upcoming production of 
John Steinbeck's classic drama, The Grapes of 
Wrath, which runs Feb. 14 through May I. Musi
cians are needed to play hannonica, violin, guitar, 
accordion, Jews harp, percussion and bass Jew harp 
as well male and female vocalists. 

For information call Westin at (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, Ext. 348 or Ext. 221. 

Music department plans holiday favorites for programs 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Christmas is a time for sharing. a time of joy and 
gifl giving. 

One of the favorite ways of sharing the Chrisunas 
season at College of the Mainland is in song and music. 
which the Brass Guild. Jazz Ensemble. COM Singers, 
Studio Singers and Woodwind ensembles will provide 
during the early part of llocember. 

AU the following musical programs will take place 
in Room F-117 of the Fine Aris Building. 

The COM Singers will perform Dec. 2 81 8 p.m. 
with a wte of cootemJJOOIIY Renaissance composer Hay
ben with "Gloria" and "Soldier Won't You Marry Me?" 
Most of their music will be accompanied by trumpets. 
After a brief intennission the Studio Singers, accompa· 
nied by drums., guirar and keyboards, will take over in 

Chamber music Nov. 18 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

The COM Woodwind Quintet and COM Clarinet 
Quintet will host a Ownber and Cheese event, Thursday 
Nov. 18, 7 p.m. in the College of the Mainland Fine 
Aris Recital HaU. 

The Chamber portion is a concert of selections by, 
Haydn, Mozart, Tschaikovsky and other composers di
rected by John Wolfskill, COM woodwinds instructor. 
The Oleese refers to the light refreshmenrs. 

"Theatergoecs will have time to enjoy the chamber 
music and refreshments prior to the 8 p.m. performance 
of Summer and S=ke," Wolfsltill said. "All are conlial· 
ly invited to attend this brief informal gathering and en
joy the refreshmenis." 

Chamber music was first popular in the homes of 
the aristocracy and later in the smaller homes of the 
bourgeoise, Wolfskill explained. 

Guests were favored with a variety of music played 
by smaU instrumental groups and were served modest ap
peti7.ers. 

• 

song and dance, said James Heffel, music instructor and 
choir direcU>r for both groups. They will sing a contem· 
porary medley of tunes by Amy Grant; "Smolce Geis in 
your Eyes" by the Planers and others. 

The combined Jazz Ensemble and Jazz Combo di
rected by Sparky Koerner. COM music instructor, Jazz 
•Ensemble/Combo and Brass Guild director, will perfonn 
Dec. 7, at 8 p.m. This will be the first concert for the 
Combo. The Ensemble program wiU include Irving Ber
lin's "White Christmas" from the '50s. 

The Brass Guild, which includes COM studenis and 
people from the community, will perfonn Dec. 13, at 8 
p.m. Also sharing this evening of chamber music will 
be a flute choir and a saxophone quartet under the direc
tion of John Wolfsk.ill, woodwinds instruct«. 

Brass instruments for the Guild include three trum
pets, two trombones, a French horn and a tuba. The 
brass gives the music a bell-like quality that we have 

come to associate with "Jingle Bells .. and "Silent Night" 
as well as other traditional carols of the holiday season, 
Kocmasaid 

In addition to "Jingle Bells" and "Silent Night," the 
Guild also will include in their program contemporary 
pieces, such as "Three Moods" by Edward Solomon, a 
baroque piece by Johann Sebastian Bach, "Sarabando and 
Minuet" and a little ragtime from the 1900s, "The Enter
tainer" by Scou Joplin. 

The flute choir is made up of four flutes, alro flute 
and bass flute. They will perfonn such favorites as "Lon
dondeny Air," "Silent Night" and other favorites, such as 
"Hark the Herald Angels Sing" and Schubert's "Minuet 
and Trio," Wolfskills said 

The Saxophone quartet, for soprano, alto, tenor and 
baritone saxophjones, will play a selection from Bach 
"Bourree" from suite No.l, "Chansou D' Autrefios" by 
Pieme and others, he added. 

• 
We're 

vi Here 
For You 

Eam your Bachelor's 
Degree at the 
University of Houston,, 
Clear Lake 
"Your Community 
College Connection" 

Becoming a UHCL student is not only SMART, it's EASY! 
If you have earned 54 hours with grades of ·c· or better 

and have completed College Algebra, you may be el igible to 
begin working toward completion of your bachelor's degree 

as soon as the Spring 1994 semester. 
Apply Now! Undergraduate appllcatlon/tranacript 

deadline for Spring 1994 la December 1. 
For more information, call UH-Clear Lake Admissions 

Information at (713) 283-2520. 
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Student• at UH-Clear Lake enjoy 

• More than 70 quality programs 
• Excellent faculty and smaller classes 
• Pleasant and safe atmosphere 
• Convenient location 
• Day, evening and Saturday classes 

• 
• 
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Volleyball team spikes 
to first-place victory 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

The Gulf Coast IntercoUegiate Conference Spor1S 
Day was hosted by College of the Mainland Oct. 21. 
COM took first place in volleyball. Other wins for 
COM included first and second place in table tennis; sec
ond place in 8-ball and in basketball; and third place in 
men's tennis. 

Volleyball, table tennis, 8-ball, women's racquetball 
and mens' tennis were played at COM. However, men's 
tennis was postponed to Oct. 27 due to rain. 

The 3-on-3 basketball tournament and men's racquet
ball were played 81 the Lowry Center in Texas Cily. 
Women's tennis was to be played at the Lowry Center 
but was cancele.d with no make-up date due to rain. 

Softball was played at Friendswood SporlS Parle on 
Oct. 28, the rain date. 

GCIC brings together local colleges for an all-day 
competition in a variety of sporting events. Colleges 
competing this year included San Jacinto College North, 
San Jacinto College South, San Jacinto College Central, 

See COM Page 11 
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COM's volleyball team 
triumphantly takes first 
place atthe GCIC SporlS 
DayhostedbyCOMOct. 
21, Picutred bottom row 
from left Trey Johnson, 
Brian Alexander, Marc 
Sheppard, and Mano 
Nguyen, Second row 
Carolyn Swain, Millie 
Rodriguez, Roxie Sittig 
and lndy ·Davis. Twelve 
colleges participated in 
the sports event. 

(Photo by Maryann 
Urick) 
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Tobacco users ask 
for ban modification 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

In their OcL 28 meeting College of the Mainland 
Board of Trustees discussed the tobacco ban which goes 
into effect the beginning of 1994. COM studenlS, Perry 
Lausch and Stephanie Brown, attended the meeting to 
voice their opinions of the ban and to ask for a modifica
tion in the policy. 

Brown told the Board that she and a numtx:r of stu
denlS would be willing to police cenain areas of the cam
pus to assure chat studenlS properly dispose of tobacco 
waste. When asked by the Board if she would leave the 
college if the policy goes into effect, Brown answered 
that she was uncertain. 

See Tobacco llage II 

Early Registration 
from Nov. 29-Dec. 3 
By BKYAN W. HAUSER 
Starr Reporter 

It's that time once again. Time 10 ponder your Col
lege of the Mainland course guide and decide what cwses 
you will indulge in this coming spring semester. 

The early registration for the spring semester is 
creeping up on you. Dates are Monday, Nov. 29 throogh 
Friday, Dec. 3. 

COM always offers a broad curriculwn of studies 
such as automotive, industrial, law enforcement, natural 
scienc.e. general studies and journalism. Wait a minute, 
did I say journalism? Yes, COM offers an introductory 
course into the world of jomnalism, in which instructor 

See Journalism Page II 
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What's Happening 

Not only has the former MCL changed its nam.e to Innovations, bot it also has added extn boars for students to use 
the computers. From left, counterclockwise, Rose Jenki111, Innovations lab technician; Donna Martain; Christy 
Torres; Jaunda 0-Mecbura; and Charlotte Opferman. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

MCL changes name to Innovations 
By MARCE DOO 
Staff Reporter 

The computer lab in the Technical Educational 
Building has made some changes for the new semester. 
One of the biggest is the name change from Mullidisip
linary Computer Lab to IMovations Compultt Lab. 

The main reason for this name change is that a per
son was hired for the Math Leaming Center, but in the 
Compendium, the campus newsletter, that person was 
!isled as working for the MCL, said Rose Jenkins, Inno
vations Lab technician. She also said there were other 
siblations in which students would go to the MCL lab 
thinking it was the MLC and vice versa. 

In addition to the name change, the Innovations Lab 
also ha< added more programs to the computers, such as 
Major Advisor, Creer Values Connection. Publish m 

Easy, Red Ocrober, a war game, and many more helpful 
programs. 

Although Innovations bas some developmental 
math programs, the lab does not have as many programs 
as the MLC, especially for higher level math cow,;es. 

Innovations' vision statement is prominently dis
played at the check-in desk and reads:"( ... We envision 
the Innovation Cornpultt Lab (fonnerly MCL) will pro
vide all students, faculty. and staff an opportunity to 
augment successfully their learning using a variety of 
microcomputers, software and multimedia applications." 

Innovations also has added more hours. The lab is 
now open Mondays through Thursdays 7:30 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m., Fridays 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturdays 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. During the summer semesters the lab 
will be open Mondays through Thursdays from 7:30 
am. ro 7 p.m. and Fridays 8 a.m. to noon. 

Sign-up: Graduation deadline March 19 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

It might seem like it is roo early to start thinking 
about graduation, but there are certain graduation require
ments that some College of the Mainland students may 
not be aware of, plus a deadline to apply for graduation. 

The deadline for the May 6 graduation this year is 
March 19. 

According to the 1993-94 COM catalog, degrees or 
certificates are not awarded automatically once a student 
completes the requirements. He must first submit an ap
plication for graduation to the Admissions and Records 
Office in the Adminisb"ation Building. Also, the applica
tion must be made dwing the semester in which the stu· 
dent plans to comp1e1e his degree or cennx:aie. 

The application musl be turned in eight weeks prior 
to the end of the semester so that a preliminary degree 
check can be made to ensure the student has completed 
all requirements. 

Before an associates degree will be awarded, a stu
dent n;i.ust meet the following criteria: complete all 
COM enttance requiremenlS; comple&e all COID'Se require
ments for the degree sought with a minimwn grade point 
average of 2.0; complete at least 18 hours of sophomore 
level courses; complete either 31 hours or the last 15 
hours of credit rowanl the associate's degree at COM. 

• 

If you are seeking an associate in applied sciences 
degree, at least one-half of the required courses must he 
taken at COM. Finally, all fmancial obligations must he 
cleared with COM. 

Students working toward a certificate must have 
completed all COM entrance requirements, complered the 
specified course requirements !isled in the COM calalog 
with a minimum grade point average of 2.0, completed 
at least one-half of the required courses at COM and 
cleared all fmancial obligations with COM. 

The aclual graduation ceremony is held at the end of 
the spring semesu:r. Participation is oplional, but gradu
ates are encoun,ged IO participate so that they may be 
congratulated publicly on their achievement Participa
tion is required if a student wishes to receive the honors 
braids or highest honors medallions he has earned. 

Monon graduates are students who complele any of 
the associate programs and earn at least 40 hours roward 
their degree at COM. Honors graduates must also earn a 
grade point average of 3.4 to 3.79. Highest honor.; grad
uates must earn a grade point average of 3.8 to 4.0. 

Applications for graduation are available in the Ad
missions and Records Office. For more information on 
graduation, come to the off,ce, or contact student records 
specialist Carol Casper at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
3991, Ext 488. 
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Three Musketeers 
showing free at COM 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Pbtograpby Editor 

"All for one. And one for all." That's the motto of 
the fictitious characters in the Alexandre Dumas' The 
Three MusUt~ers which will be screened Friday, March 
4, and Saturday, March 5, at 7 p.m. in the College of 
the Mainland Leaming Resoun:e Cenltt Auditorium, L- · 
131. This Walt Disney ftlm, sponsored by the Student 
Activities Board, is free to all in the community. 

The movie takes place in France around 1626, under 
the rule of the young king, Louis XIV. 

The swy revolves around the life and adventures of 
D'Artagnan, who is trying IO become a Musketeer. 

The movie begins with D'Artagnan (Chris 
O'Donnell) on his way to Paris IO Musketeer Headquar
ters. On the road to Paris, D'Artagnan attempts to rescue 
two beautiful women, the queen and her lady-in•waiting 
Constance, from what he supposes to be highwaymen. 
D'Artagnan falls instantly in love with the exquisite 
Constance. 

After this brief encounter D'Artagnan finally reaches 
the city were he meets Porthos, (Oliver Platt). Athas, 
(Kieffer Sutherland) and Aramis, (Charlie Sheen), the 
three musketeers around whom the story revolves. 

Cardinal Richelieu (Tim Curry), the sinister man 
out to overthrow the king, has conspired to assassinate 
the new king on his 21st birthday with the help of The 
Lady De Winter (Rebecca De Marney). D'Artagnan 
learns of the conspiracy and joins forces with the three 
Musketeers to stop the assassination and to infonn the 
king of Richelieu's intenL 

If you are looking for humor, romance and non-stop 
adventure, then The Three Musketeers is a must. 

Talent show wants you 
The College of the Mainland Vocal Senate, formerly 

the Vocal Music Club, will hold auditions for the Annu
al Talent Show March 8 and IO from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in 
Room F-117 of the Fine Arts Building. Each person au
ditioning must pay a $2 audition fee. 

The talent show is planned for mid to late April. 
Auditions are open to anyone and all talents will be 

accepted. If two or more people are auditioning together 
each one must pay the fee. To audition you·must bring a 
prepared piece or bring a tape of the peri'onnariee. 

Late auditions will be held March 24. The late audi
tion fee will be $5 no matter how many are auditioning 
in addition to individual $2 fee. For more infonnation 
call COM music instructor and choir director James Hef
fel at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, Ext 200. 

SAB blood drive set; 
donate, get T-shirt 

It's time again to roll up our sleeves and do· 
nate blood. The College of the Mainland Student 
Activities Board in conjunction with the Gulf 
Coast Regional Blood Bank will hold a blood drive 
Feb. 15 and 16 in the Student Center from 9 a.m. 
IO 3:30 p.m. 

Free T-shirts will be given to alJ who donate, 
said Maryann Urick, SAB sponsor. 

To give blood you must be 18-70 years old 
and weigh more than 110 pounds. Yoo may not 
give blood if you have a cold or the flu or are not 
fully recovered from an allergy attack. Also you 
may not have any sexually transmitted diseases. 
Finally, eight weeks must have passed since your 
last blood donation. 
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Blood drive in Student Center Feb. 15 & 16 
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Lodge complaints 
at Dean Bass Forum 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

College of the Mainland's Dean Bass Forum took 
place Feb. 3 during College Hour. 

James E. Shippy, director of Student Support Ser
vices, opened the forum saying he hoped all students 
were doing the best they could to achieve their goals. 
"Even though you may be undecided. deep down know. 
you're doing the best you can; I encourage you to use the 
resources on campus to help you fulfill your objectives." 
Shippy stated, "There are still some growing pains here 
because ofTQM (Total Quality Management)." 

COM student Don Rittenhouse who attended the 
Nov. 30 forum mentioned that the information he gave 
at that time about the insttuctors and lab assistants in 
the Lotus 1-2-3 course (Introduction to CornpulttS 1300) 
being "unhelpful to him" gave him problems. lie said, 
"11-b dlo fneclom of lllepess, I lled IO&Ollock aad 
apalagize to the people in the main lab, and I want to 
make this official. 

Humanities Team reports progress to Board 
By JASON CANTRELL 
Staff Reporter 

Early in the College of the Mainland Board of Trus
tees meeting Jiµi. 27 the Humanities Team gave a pres· 
entation of how well Total Quality Management is 
working for them. The Board also met in executive ses
sion about filling Ed Wesley's vacant Board position and 
discussed two emergency items. , 

During the College Repon, the Humanities Team, 
the first instructional team to form early last spring, re• 

parred that TQM is worlcing well in their area. The team 
members who attended the meeting were Speech Profes
sor Roger Stallings. who served as spokesman for the 
other team members, and English professors Brenda 
Brown, Jo AM Pevoto, Ouida Sanmann and Dr. Marie 
Sanders as well as Astrid H. Lowery, journalism instruc· 
tor and lnterCOM adviser. 

After a brief introduction by team coordinator 
Brown, Stallings reported that the new system of man~ 
agement was aggressively sought after by the team,...

"This new idea of using teams for m~tnent has 

Former COM auto instructo.r loses life 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

Fonner College of 
the Mainland instrucf!l' 
Upton Lackey, 56/ died 
Jan. 16 in ll plane crash 
in ~ Texas. His wife 
Georgia Ann and her 
friend. Sue Johnson of 
Lindale. also died in the 
crash. 

Laclrey had been fly
ing the plane which 

Uploll Ll<tey crashed just before I 

p.m. Jan. 16 in the Davy Crockett National Forest 
about 60 miles south of Lindale, near Tyler. 

Funeral services were held Jan. 19 at the Emk
en-Linton Funeral Home Chapel in Texas City. 

John Tobias an(!.shamarion Barber were speakers. 
Graveside services were held Jan. 20 at Red 
Springs Cemetery in Lindale where the Lackeys 
werefiom. 

In the Jan. 18 issue of the Texas City Sun, 
COM President !..any L. Stanley said of Lackey, 
"He was highly respected, a real stalwart" Lackey 
had been the head of the auto mechanics depart
ment for many years at COM until he retired in 
August. "I know the staff was upset. We hated to 
lose him when he retired," Stanley was quoted as 
saying, "and we are really saddened by this." 1 

Also acconling to the Texas City Sun, former 
COM co-worlrer Bill Francis ha< fond memories of 
Lackey. "He was an excellent auto mechanic and 
teacher and alJ the time he was here, the deport
ment was active and successful," Francis said. 
"They are still looking for a replacement for him." 

Set Lackey Pase II 
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brought me so much closer IO the people I work: with," 
Stallings said. "These are people-that I have known for 
quite awhile. but I have Re\:IDI' really gotten to know and 
respect them as I do now. We've become {rieo4s, people 
who depend oo eacI, bther." -

He alsQ..116fnted out that under the new system 
things.get done much more expeditiously. Whereas under 
lhe' old system ordering special books for his classes 
would take three months because of various levels of 
managers who had to approve the special purchase, this 

Set Hum•Dides Page JO 

Medieval drama 
depicts royal rivalry 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

James Goldman's The Lion In Winter is presently 
playing at the College of the Mainland Arena Theatre. 
The play closes Feb. 20. 

The play is direcled by guest director William Bur
ford, who recently directed Arthur Kopir's Wings at Slag
es Repertory Theatre in Houston. 

The Lion In Winttr iells the story of King Henry, 
his wife Eleanor, and their lhree sons: Richaro, Geoffrey 
and John. The plot centers around which son will be
come king af"" lleruy dies. 

The setting is Henry's Castle at Chioon, France. It 
is Christmas time, 1183. Everyone in Henry's family 
seems to have lost the Christmas spirit; all are plouing 
against one another. The cmly thing on their minds this 

Set 11yd r1I a nel Page 5 
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News/Editorials 
Kickoff informs, 
entertains students 
BY JENNIFER H. WOESTE 

. Staff Reporter 

The College of the Mainland Student Activities 
Board organized lhe spring Welcome Back Kickoff and 
Club Day pany iu lhe Student Center during College 
Hour Feb. I. Students listened to lhe Poppeacocb bond, 
and heard speakers from various campus groups and Dr. 
Donald G. Bass, dean of lnsttuction and Student Devel
opment • 

~ks. consisting of COM students or gradu
ates. entertained the large crowd in the cafeteria with 
their mostly original hard rock performance. The band 
did play a Jimi Hendrix number. "The Wind Cries 
Mary." 

To educate students about campus groups available 
to lhem, sbldent representatives shared general informa
tion about !heir groups, which ranged from sports to re
ligion to music. 

Dean Bass encouraged students to explore campus 
opl)O(l1mities and recognir.ed SAB members for !heir hard 
work to produce quality events. 

This was just one of the many events planned by 
the SAB this year. 

The SAB plans, develops and conducts educational, 
recreational. social, cultural and entertainment programs 
for all COM students each year. 

"SAB strives to cover the entire COM community 
by hosting a wide variety of functions for slUdents, such 
as movies, forums, speakers, special events, sports ac
tivities and others," said David Pyawasay, SAB presi
dent Brochures, which list this ~s events, can be 
picked up at the Administration Building or in the Phys
ical Education Building. 

Students are encomaged to attend SAB meetings. 
whicjl are held weeldy on Tuesdays al 12:30 in lhe gym, 
Room P-110, Pyawasay said. 
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Students enjoy Welcome Back Kickoff festivities, Feb.1, sponsored by the Student Activities Board, in the Student 
Center. Dr. Donald G. Bass, dean of Instruction and Student Developmen~ gave welcoming remarkll while the 
Poppearocks entertained the crowd with alternative music. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Letters to the Editor 
Editor's note: The Student Activities Board held a Christ
mas Party on behalf of 153 foster children were spon
sored by College of the Mainland faculty, stll/Unts and 
staff Dec. 16. TM party wa.r Mid in tM Studern Center. 

Each foster child received at least one gift from his spon
sor. More than 300 people including qbout 75 of the fos
ter children attended. Two letters were submitted express
ing graditude to those who participated in the event. 

Student t\tanks foster child sponsors 
To all the employees, students Joo caring people of lhe 
College of the Mainland: 

On Dec. 16 this campus was full of very happy and 
excited children because of the 1mbelievable response of 
caring people at College of lhe Mainland. The children 
enjoyed Santa, Barney and their gifts from their caring 
spoosors. 

I want to thank all the people involved for their 
kindness and generosity that each one contributed for the 
Galveston County Foster Children's Christmas Wish 
Party. 

Thank you and God bless yoo, 
Stephanie Brown, COM Student 

Foster children appreciate gifts, party 
Editor's noJe: The two children in the following letter, 
Craig G. and Andre G., were handicapped and not expect
ed to live to adulthood. The two children lived with the 
writer, Ronald _W. Jones, and his wife. 

Dear Editoc, 
Craig G. Andre G. Two names on a list. Hurry, 

scurry. You take this name. I'll take that name. I don't 
know what to get a handicapped child. I don't have time 
lo do it today. 111 do it. I hope I get lo see the child open 
his gift. What does institution mean? 

Does this really matter, whether you got IO see the 
child open his gift or not? Does it matter what you got 
the child oc how much it cost? Maryann Urick (cooRlina
tor of COM Recreational Programs) related a stoI)' of 
one foster child who thought she got a cooler because it 
ssid so on the box. The child was elated to have gotten 
the cooler. Finally on lhe way home she found out she 
had received a Game Boy and a Barbie doll. Her excill»> 
ment was out of control, but she would have been-happy 
with the cooler. 

Aoother foster parent wrob: a letter thanking those 
who gave lhe party and provided presents for ho< foster 

child .. 
Back to Craig G. and Andre G.(no relation) .. Two 

names on the list; who would know it was to be their 
last Christmas on earth. Craig, 3 1(1., loved touching 

Barney and Santa Claus even though he was blind and 
could not see them. He enjoyed being held and loved by 
many people at lhe party. But most of all he loved the 
Cabbage Patch doll some loving person gave him. He 
held it close to his heart from the moment he received it 
and went to sleep with its lullaby song every night. He 
loved it so much that it went with him to the grave. and 
I hope it gives comfort to his soul for eternity. Craig 
died peacefully on Jan. 7 and 36 hours laier, Andre, 6 
months, died. 

I thank everyone at COM for making their last 
Christmas on earth a most happy and enjoyable occa
sion. Please keep up lhe good work. Don't worry about 
which child received your gifL Know that the child ap
~ialt.d iL Do it agairt'and again and again . 

Thank }'OU, 

Ronald W. Jones 
Foster Parent and Nursing Student 

Police d·epartment solicits safety tips 
The College of the Mainland police depanment 

wants to make your campus as safe as possible. To facil
itate this, lhe depanment is in the process of putting to-

gelher a survey for students and employees conceming 
!heir views of safety on ,campus and \\'hat could or ~eeds 

' 
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to be done to improve iL If you would like to help with 
setting up the survey, or have any suggestions or ideas 
on campus safety. please contact the campus police in 
the Administration Building or call (409) 938-1211 or 
(713) 280-3991, ExL 403. 

In case of an ClllCl'.IP'QC)' ,s:AIIJ:.~L 599 .. • . . 
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Lackey dies in crash 
Continued rrom Pago 1--------

Peggy Silvertooth, former secretary of the in
duslrial education departmen~ described Lackey as 
a "likeable fella." She said he was always jolly, 
had a pleasant word for everyone and was "willing 
to help anyone who needed help." 

After leaving COM, Lackey worked at the 
University of Texas Medical Branch in charge of 
fleet planning, according to lhe Texas City Sun. 

Georgia Ann Lackey was an an teacher at 
Dunbar Middle School in lhe Dickinson Indepen
dent School DistriCL 

Upton Lackey is survived by his molher Ge
neva Lackey, his brother Dennis Gene Lackey, his 
daughters Delisa Bice and Dedra Lackey, and his 
nephew Brian Lackey. 

Georgia Ann Lackey is survived by her moth
er Melba Nelson. her sister Joan Tobias, her 
daughters Delisa Bice and Dedra Lackey, her niece 
Delana Pierce, and her nepbews Houston Jackson 
and l.awemice Baker. 

A scholarship fund has been established In the 
Lackeys' name. Donations can be made at Texas 
City National Bank and First National Bank of the 
Mainland in Dickinson. 

OAAC A&M trip success 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Staff Reporter 

Who said all clubs are boring and the speakers put 
you to sleep? Certainly no one from the Organization of 
Africa.American Culture. 

Fifreen OAAC members represented College of the 
-Mmrtand at dR: -stxttrlmml8t Soothweste:mfflaclt Stu

dent Leadership Cooference held at Texas A&M Univer
sity in College Station. They rewmed home with enthu
siasm after three days of lectu= and workshops. 

The conference theme was "Today's Black Leaders: 
Our Hope for Tomorrow,• and its purpose was to discuss 
and provide solutions to problents and concerns affecting 
black communities. More than 1,000 students attended .. 

The three advisers who accompanied lhe 12 students 
were James Shippy, director of COM Student Support 
Services; Jeanette Swindell, COM campus police officer; 
and Anthony Hawkins, directer of COM Careec Develop, 
ment and Job Placement, and OAAC sponsor/adviser. 

"Everyone was motivated, inspired and challenged," 
Swindell said. "We felt unified, both students and speak
ers. The speakers were all dynamic, especially Jesse 
Jackson Jr., Dr. Na'im Akbar, Dr. Juliann Malveaux and 
Dennis Rahiim Watson, just to name a few." 

A brochure produced by Texas A&M fer the confec
ence listed the following data about the four speakers: 

Jackson Jr., the son of the Rev. Jesse Jackson, also 
is a human rights and policital activist and the youngest 
member of the Democrstic National Committee. 

Dr. Akbar, a psychology professor at Florida State 
University in Tallahassee, authored five books on per
sonality development of African-American people and is 
lislt.d in Who's Who in Black America. 

Dr. Malveaux, a faculty member of the University 
of California in Berkeley, is vice president of the Trus
tees of lhe National Child Labor Commitree .. 

Watson, the executive director of the National Black 
Youth Leadership Council, has been honored by the Na
tional Black Caucus with its National Black Leadership 
Roundtable/Avon Youth Award. 

Shippy presented a workshop at the conference on 
Black Male and Female Relationships. "I found the con
ference inspiring, uplifting and very motivating." 

OAAC President Ronald Gordon said the group 
learned how to communicate. "Have a positive attirude 
and hug three people every day because this world has 
lost touch with humanity. rr 
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Bass promotes early registration 
Continued from Pap 1----------

"I should have been specific about where and who I 
had the problem with," Rittenhouse explained. "The pro
gram is working fine now.· Rittenhouse was refemng to 
the December 1993/lllerCOM forum article which read 
in pan, "He ssid he had to drop lhe class because the 
hook didn~ coincide with the course and that he dido~ re
ceive adequate help from irtsttuctors and lab assistants." 

Dr. Donald G. Bass dean of lnsttuction and Student 
Development pointed out: "There is nothing we can do 
about problems with faculty and others unless we gel the 
information back to people. I broadcast lhe information; 
I want it out there." 

Another complaint from Rittenhouse was lhe fact 
that there are no academic clubs on campus. Ma,yann 
Urick, coordinator of Recreational Programs, responded 
by reminding him and others that "any student inlffl:Sted 
in starting any kind of club, should go for iL" Urick add
ed, "Nothing will stop it from happening; all that is 
needed is an interested student body, and then we can get 
a spoosor for the group." 

Dean Bass informed the group that registration by 
alphabetical order went well. However, he thought this 
was so because of the heavy early regislration rather than 
the use of lhe alphabetical system. 

"That is· something I really want to promote, early 
registration." Bass emphasized. "It's painless; you get 
better advice; it's more casual with faculty members. 
They have more time than in the heat of registration, so 
we really need to push early registration." 

For students wanting to cash their checks and stu
dents without bank accounts, Bass related that students 
can cash their checks at lhe designated college depository 
bank, the First State Bank in Hitchcock, or its branch 

-efftee whie&t i11 aeRi:l88 ~m Ule Gwf~ Pad:, ,_ 

"What's more," Bass stated, "this bank has a very 
progressive policy. You can establish a student account 
the.re for $1. I don't know if this is a recurring expense, 

but you can write up to 12 checks a month on it. It will 
also give you automatic teller access." 

Bass asked, "Is that a good deal?" 

The dean also spoke about a day care plan for chil
dren of COM students that won't go into effect until 
possibly fall. 

"Our stategy is to work with the Community Se
vice Center on Texas Avenue (in Texas City)." Bass 
said. "They have a very large space about 10,000 square 
feet that Ibey are going to dedicate to day care. It's my 
Wlderstanding that they plan on renovating that space. 
What we will do is put about $30,000 a year into that 
day care. That will be lo support vocational students.• 

The dean mentioned that he would like lhe Child 
Development students to do their internship there. Trans
portation from COM to lhe center and back will be pro
vided by the college. 

For students who need classes at special limes, Dr. 

Bass announced that classes can be scheduled any time 
they need those classes. "We can't just schedule our 
classes when the teachers want to teach, so we have to 
schedule classes when students want !hem." 

Betty Day, parlimentarian for the Student Activities 
Board, said that she was concerned that no security is 
available in the front parking lot fa£ students heading to 
their cars at 10 p.m. after classes. She related that she 
and several others were recently harassed by a driver cir
cling around in the lot as they headed fO£ their cars. 

Rittenhouse suggested that an escort service be made 
available for those who leave around 10 p.m. 

. Dean Bass said he would look iJlto the possibility. 
The dean also informed the group that COM is start

ing a studies skill workshop with several topics that 
could be covered. such as transferring credits successful
ly, career choice workshops, and exploring other possi
bilities, when a SblOOllt caii'l ·get the job he wants. 

The next Dean Bass forum takes place April 14, dur- . 
ing College Hour in Room A-147 of the Administration 
Building. 

The spring 1994 lnterCOM staff includes backrow, from left: Maree Doo; Derek Warren, sport, editor; 
Christina Kala; Jason C8Dtrell; Kamie Oehrle; and Carl Owens, cartoonist; middle row: Jennifer H. Woeste; 
MichaelBaumgartner;BryanW.Hauser;SusanLittleton,pbotograpbyeditor;andBarbaraLewis;frontrow: 
Dawn. Laursen, assistant editor; and Amy J. Taft, managing editor. Daniel Parker is not pictured. 

(Photo by Astrid H. Lowery) 
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Features 

Students la Gloria Parratt's senior adult fabic class _.k diligently on their festive T-shirts l'or Mardi Gras. 
The class meets every Tuesday in the Student Center in Room SC-212. Class members from left are Elbabetb 
Wood, Lucille Hurst, Lylall Bell, Patty Boyd and Jeane F.ardley. (PIIoto by SIIWI Littleton) 

Humanities Team: TQM works 
Contiaued from Page!----------

past fall this same process took only two weeks. Only 
the team had to agree to the special purchase. 

Stallings added that the TQM concept is working 
well for the team and none of the members would want 
to go back to the old way of management. 

Dr. Sanders, who became a team member in Au
gost, added that he accepted the COM teaching position 
over many other job prospects including a post-doctoral 
fellowship at Baylor University in Waco because he fa. 
v«ed the idea of the TQM system of management 

During the open comment portion of the meeting, 
Ben Hernandez. of Dickinson, spoke on his intentions to 
either be appointed by the Board or to run in an election 
to fill the vacant Board position left vacant by Ed Wes
ley. 

Hernandez. a graduate of COM, is presently working 
on bis bachelor's degree in occupatiortal technology at 
the University of Houston. He has worked on many 
community programs in Dickinson and.has been active 
in both the Texas City and La Marqoe School districts. 
He added that his danghter is now a student al COM. 

"I believe the college should be more involved in in
dustry and that the college should be used as a platform 
for continued education," Hernandez Slated in a telephone 
interview. 

"A community college needs to be able to appeal 
more to the students, and the government involved in 
making policies for the school shoold. at this level. have 
more student involvement", he added. "1be people who 
pay the tuition and w<Xk the how1I should have more say 
in the policies adopred by the college." 

According to the Jan. 28 issue of the Texas City 
Sun others contending for the position are Rodney Trent 
Player. a law cleric for a Galveston law firm, Dan Doyle, 
CO Ms retired director of financial aid and Nancy Sand= 
of Texas City. 

Although the Board met for more than half an hour 
in executi-.e sessioa. the.members IXl8de no dccisi.QD on 

• 

filling the vacant Board positim. 
The first emergency irem discussed by the Board was 

the consideration of changes in the Tax Abatement 
Agreement with Phibro Energy U.S.A. The agreement 
gives Phibro $200 million to expand its Texas City fa
cility and includes up to seven years of laX breaks. 

The changes were minor. considered only to make 
the contract between COM and Phibro consistent with 
standards of government agencies who need to approve 
the agreement for the expansion to lake place. 

Yet ooe change which was discussed at length was 
the article that addressed the rechoology that would be 
applied to environmental protection in the expanded fa. 
cility. 

Pbibro representative Frank Smith repeatedly al
templed to coerce the Board into accepting state agency 
standards for environmental protection control syslems. 
"The latest technology is not always the most praclical 
<I" cost-efficient he emphasized." 

The original abatement text slated that Phibro would 
be willing to use the latest technology to preserve the 
environment. 1be standard that is set by the state is a 
Iowa- level of technology. 

Board member James E. Buller commented: "We 
must demand that indostty uses the highest standards to 
protect the environment Can we afford not IO'!" 

Board members, Jimmy Jones and Bennie Mat
thews. quickly agreed that it would be in the local com
munity's best interest to amend the abatement by chang
ing the text to read that Phibro would endeavor to use 
lhe best available technology in environmental protee

tion. The vOIC was unanimous despite Smith's effMS. 
~ 1be second emergency item discussed was che con

sideration of a loan agreement with the State Energy 
Conservation Office to build an Energy Management 
System at COM. The state agency would reimburse
COM for all expenditures used in building this system 
and offered COM a 1 percent lower interest rate than 
originally offered by Bank One in Hooston. The Board 

.. , unanimously voted to acceptthe.Jooa agreemenl.. 
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Club auctions men 
to fund Hawaii trip 
By MARCE 000 
Staff Reporter 

The College of the Mainland choir club, the Vocal 
Senate. had a fund-miser in keeping with the St Valen
lioe's Day theme in the Student Center during College 
Hour Feb. 10. 

The Vocal Senate. after rejecting a slave day fund
miser. decided to sell men in a public auction, said choir 
Sbldent Mary Anderson, who is in charge of fund-nisas. 
Oub members persuaded 21 men to allow themselves to 
be sold. 

FUSI the men were paraded onto the stage and back 
down as a group for the women to view. Then club 
members led most of the meo onto the stage sepantlely. 
Before the men were bid oo, the moderator gave a dis
criplioo and some of the likes and dislikes of each man. 
Women in the audience bid oo their man of choice. 

The highest bid was S6S, the lowest bid was $5. 
Some of the students who were auctioned off includ

ed Ken Barber, Sean Viocent, Jim Gan:ia and Sherman 
Murphy, Aodeison said 

After each woman paid for her "dream" man she 
made ammgernents for a dare, paying for everything. 
Some of the men came with gift certificates to various 
movie lheaters and restaurants to help with the expenses. 

The money from the auction is being added to a 
growing pool of funds for a Vocal Senate trip to visit 
and sing in various slates, such as Florida. Missouri and 
Texas. 

Most choirs go to SlJmdaRI areas such as those men
tioned. said James Heffel. Vocal Senate sponsor and 
choir director. However, the club members bave "set 
their goals high to go to Hawaii." 

The mooey will sponsor two different choirs: the 
COM Singers, which is a standard choir group, and the 
Studio Singers, a show choir, said Heffel. 

The club hopes the auction, as well as other creative 
fund-raisels, will provide enough money for the groop to 

. be able to go 00 the tour. 
Heffel is proud of the club member's dedication, and 

that they have set a goal for themselves and plan to fol
low through with it. 

COM Art Gallery plans 
two exhibits in March 
By CHRISTINA KALA 

- Staff Reporter 

March is going to be a busy lime for the College of 
the Mainland An Gallery. The gall..-y will fearure the 
Names Project March 7 through March .10, and the 
works of artists Charlie Sanewelle and Karen Garret
Koonf March 23 through April 13. 

The Names Project features two large quilts dedicat
ed to the victims of AIDS. 

Ban Loeser from the AIDS Foundation of Houston, 
Marissa Byerly from the AIDS Coalitioo of Coastal 
Texas, Inc. and George F. Barnhart from the AIDS Alli
ance of the Bay Area will speak about AIDS al a special 
presentation of the quilts in the Leaming Resource Cen
ter Auditorium. L-131. March 10, 7 to 8:30 p.m .. 

The second exhibit in March consists of found ob
jects pot together in a 3-D fashion. The artists will give 
41. presentation of their work in the Fine Arts Building, 
Room F-117. March 23 at I p.m. 

Students. facully and staff are needed to watch the 
Names Project quilts March 7 through March 10. If you 
can help. 'contact art gallery Director Mona Marshall at 
(409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991. ExL 424/348. 
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Tobacco policy lacks teeth 

With the hoopla d. a complelc smoking ban 
OD the back buma:, the College of the Mainland 
Board of TruslOeS has adopted a no-O>bacco-excq,1-
in designated-areas position. This change of heart 
oea1ainly leads me to wmder if the Board's ac
rcally do hold water. 

My doubts are due to the fact that despite the 
newly adopted policy, I still walk through clouds 

of smoke from smokers who either do oot know 

oc can, - the amended ban. 
In - Dec. 7 meeting the Board adopted an 

ammdmont which would allow tobacco users to 
conlioue to enjoy their habit bot with restrictions. 
The rcvised policy wrillell by the COM SeMre 
would allow foc tobacco use in seven different des
ignated ..... only. The ...... include signage Slat· 
ing the college's posiliou and a warning that a fail
ure to comply with the policy will result in a total 
ban on smoking. 

The purpose of the policy, I thought, was to 
allow smokers to smoke, but at the same time 
clean op the campus and allow noo-smokers a 
smoke-free jomney to class. I guess I was wrong. 

Ccmmonication between adminisuators and 
students is definitely laclcing. Receptacles have 
been relocated to the seveo areas, and signs have 
been posted around campus explaining the policy, 
bot few signs direct Sludcnts or anyone else to the 
designated areas. I still see. however, students 
walking to class puffing OIi cigarettes and cigarette 
butts lia.ring the ground. 

If the Board and the college are serious about 
the new tobacco policy, they need to be more ag
gressive in getting the word out on the new poli
cy. Then if they are serious about enforcing it, 
they need to be swift. 

Otherwise smokers who either do oot koow 
about the policy or do not can, about the policy 
will continue smoking wherever they please. The 
college will then be f<r<:ed to lake action. and 
some smprised students may find their butts off 
campus sooner than they think. 

• 
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Romance a must for sweethearts 

Dab 
Launea 

Sweet love messages -- some are written in the 
sand, some in the sky. Some are sent mysteriously 
while others are sent with a kiss. 

But the sad thing today is that people think they are 
too sophisticated to give valentines to the one they love, 
or are infatuated with. So many do not have a romantic 
· heart. Yoong lovers lake eacb other for granted, husbands 
assume that their wives know how they feel; as a resolt
feelings get hurt. Most women like romance. Men don't 
seem to understand. 

Romance novelists make a big killing on their 
boots because romance is so lacking in many relation
ships today. 

I've a friend who is very much in love with bet bos
band, and he with her, but the excitement of being in 
love is gone. This should never happen. She reads at 
1ea,t one romance novel every day and sometimes two, 

and she keeps every one of them to read again. Her 1 

books line the whole living room and hallway from ceil
ing to floor! 

My husband and I had a very romantic relationship 
for a very brief, yet unique time. We were so very much 
in love that on Sunday mornings while .sitting in church 
we would hold hands. Every once in a while our eyes 
would meet, and I would be lOlally astounded by the lov-

ing devotion that I read in his eyes as he smiled at me. 
Many a time, we would spend in tears over our love for 
each other; he was not afraid to sbow how deeply he felt, 
and it opened the door for me to show my own emo
tions. 

Since he died a little more than a year ago, my 
memories of the inbmsity of his love have kqJt me go
ing lime and time again. I woold rather celebrate his life, 
love, ambition, and his freedom of expression than cry 
over my loss. He taught me· a valuable lesson: Love 
11oesn, have to die: even in death we can keep it alive be
came of the memories of love. a tender glance, or a spe
cial smile. 

Pleasant reminders in letters, unexpected roses and 
cards let those we care about know that they are especial
ly remembered on St. Valentine's Day. 

' 
Valentine history not just candy, cards 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

. Feb. 14 is a day of tradition. We celebrate love and 
devolioo with flowers, caruly, dinner dares, and romantic 
cards. Sometimes romance is found in song. sometimes 
poetty, but no matter how Feb. 14 is commemorated, 
seoding valentine cards has become secoud only to 
Chrisbnas in the nnmber of greetings sent 

SL Valentine's Day has been observed since the 
Middle Ages; however, no one is quite certain who SL 
Valentine was. 

Jane M. Hatch author of The American Book of 
Days, writes that SL Valentine's Day began in a most 
unromantic way. According to Hatch's research. two 
Christian manyrs, both named Valentine were made 
saints. One of them was a priest in Rome and the other 
was the bishop of Intermna, which is how Temi of 
Rmne. Beth suffered martyrdom in the second half of the 
third centwy. One was buried in the Flaminian Way. an 
ancient Roman road in Rome, while the other was 
placed at the Porta del Popolo, also known as Valen
tine's Gate, in Rome. 

The !ale is that V aleotine was imprisoned and fell in 
love wit!i the jailets daughter. Sending her a love letter. 
he signed it "from your Valentine." 

• 

Other legends say that the word valentine came from 
the Nonnan word galantin. which is prohoonced the 
same and means a lover of women. 

In Europe during the Middle Ages, it was believed 
that Feb. 14 was the lime when birds mated. 

The Parliament of Fuwls. a 700 line poem written 
by Geoffrey Chaucer around the year 1382 reads: 

For this was on Saini Valenline's day 
When every bird commeth there to choose. his mate. 
Olaucer wrote this after dreaming about.seeing the 

birds meet al the hillside because nature asked them too. 
Hatch noted that the most realistic tale of the crea

tion of valenlioe cards is credited to Charles due d' Or
leans. He was confined to the tower of London after the 
Battle of AgincolD'I in 1417. While he sat in prison he 
WfOle his wife many love lelteill in the guise of poetty. 
Hatch also insists that commercial valentines dido' catch 
on DOti1 the 1800s. 

Hatch also writes that post offices in Love, Miss.; 
Darling, Pa.; Romance. Ark.; Kissimmee. Fla.; and 
Eros, La.. have their busiest lime of the year before Val
entine's Day because people send their valentines to 
these towns to be postmarlred and sent on to their desig
nations. One town that Hatch forgot to mention in her 
article is ln&ercourse, Pa.! The U.S. Post Office in La 
Miuque vaified that such a town does exist. 
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News/Features 

COM library honors blacks in medical science 
I 

By DEREK WARREN "Blackshavemademajorcontributionsinthemedi- McKinney, an Episcopal minisk:c. They had two chil-
Sports Editor cal field, but have not been recognized," said Dr. Lee dren. In 1881 sbe helped to organize and found the 

In honor of Black History Month the College of the 
Mainland Library is devoting the February display in the 
foyer and a display case inside the library to African 
Americans in Health Care: Pioneas and Visionaries. The 
display includes the biographies of three prominent Afri
can Americans in medical history. 

McGriggs, COM history professor. Dr. Susan Mckinney Brooklyn Women's Homeopathic Hospital and Pispen-
Sreward, Dr. Charles R. Drew and Dr. Benjamin S. Car- sary. Afler the death of ber firnt husband in 1895, Stew-
son are ooly a few of the African Americans who have anl married the Rev. Theophilus G. Steward in 1896. 
gooe unrecognized in American history. Sbe died on March 1: 1918, at Wilberforce University in 

Dr. Steward was born Susan Smith in 1847 in then Wilberforce, Ohio. 
rural Brooklyn, N.Y. Sbe opened her firnt practice in Dr. Drew, the first blaclc to earn a surgery degree and 
1870 and four yearn later married the Rev. William G. the discoverer of blood plasma, was born in Washington, 

D.C., June 3, 1904. He attended Amherst College in 
Amherst, Mass., on athletic scholarnhips, graduated in 
1926 and continued his schooling at McGill Univernity, 
which no longer is in existence. At McGill he conducted 
blood research while training to be a surgeon. His re
search led him to the discovery of bkxxl plasma which 
could be stored for months, unlike whole blood which 
spoiled in just a few days. 

In 1941 be became the dircc!Dr of the firnt American 
Red Cross bkxxl bank, but resigned from the Red Cross 
wben the organization decided only blood from white 
donors would be used to treat membern of the military. 
Dr. Drew died of injuries from a car accident April I, 
1950, in North Carolina, wben be was denied emergency 
admittance to a white hospital. Ironically, a blood orans
fusion could have saved his life. 

Dr. Carson, the current director of pediatric neuro
surgery at Johns Hopkins·University Hospital in Balti
more, is best known for separating Siamese twins joined 
at the head Sept. 7, 1987. The patients were 7-month-old 
brothern from West Germany. Dr. Carson and his team 
studied every detail of the delicate operation for five 
months before proceeding with the 22-hour surgery. The 
twins survived the operation and are still alive. 

1be neurosurgeon lives with his wife and two sons 
in Maryland. 

In Ille COM Library foyer, T8lle Hemon, Circulation Team leader, points out the theme of Ille Bladt History Monlh 
nbibit, African-Americans la Hea1111 Care: Pioneen and Visionaries, to COM stadents Steve Murrell, Cadly B-middle, and Grace Sbeels. (Photo by Susan Lildeton) 

The display also includes a video tape about Dr. 
Carson, information about Sickle Cell disease and the 
Black Nurnes Association. 

English artist displays powerful art 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Photography Editor 

The opening for the first showing of the spring se
mester was held at College of the Mainland Fine Art 
Gallery Jan. 27. Anist Sue Coe, who was born in Staf
fordshire, England, and grew up in u,ndon, spoke about 
her series of drawings which she has tided Porkopolis. 

Coe, a graduale of the Royal College of Art in Eng
land and a New York resident since she was 21, has 
drawn numerous cartoons for magazines. such as lbe 
New Yorker, Rolling Stones and more recendy, Modem 
Maturity and The New York Times newspaper. 

Coe's drawings focus on everyday issues society has 
either grown accustomed IO or would rather choose to ig
nore, such as slaughterhouses, the homeless and politi-
ciaos. 

Her wort. is done mostly in charcoal and browns, 
creating a grim and dramatic annosphere. 

In Porkopolis Coe points out the neglect and mis
treannent of people and animals in slaughterhouses. 

In the 1991 drawing, "Veal Skinner", Coe illnstrates 

a worker preparing to skin the carcass of a calf. A sense 

of sadness hangs over him as he prepares this oft
perfmned mindless lask. 

In the lecture Coe told the audienoe that veal skin
ne.rs execute this particular task for so long that eventu
ally they loose a number of their fingers to the raror 
sharp knives they use. 

To view Coe's work one might think sbe is eccen
tric, but to listen to her le.cb.lre and then view her work 
gives insight and understanding of her philosophy and 
feelings about issues concerning people and animals. 

Unless you attended the lecwre Coe gave, yoo may 
find her work disturbing and even vulgar. In her lecture 
she revealed htt humorous side which is in stark contrast 
to the subjects she. draws. 

I have great respect for ber ability to use her talent 
to make poople aware of issues that affect ns every day. 

The Porkopolis series may be viewed through Feb. 
23, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m to 4:30 p.m. For a 
key to the gallery, call Fine Arts secretary Joyce Pal/Mr 
al (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 348. 

Bridge, women's crisis center needs volunteers 
By CHRISTINA KALA 
Staff Reporter 

Have some free time? The Bridge, a crisis interven
tion agency in Pasadena, needs volunteers lo help with 
the needs of battered women and their children. No previ
ous volwueer experience is needed. Any amount of time 
yoo can give will be welcomed. Positions are available 

in the Resale Shop as woll as in helping y.romen and 
their children recover from being sexually and physically 
abused. 

Training for volunteern is Feb. 15, 17, 22, and 24 
from 6 to 9 p.m., and Feb. 19 and 26 from 9 to 4 p.m. 

The Bridge is located at 1416 East Southmore in Pa
sadena. For mere information, call the Vobmtecc Depait
ment at (713) 472-0753. 

' 
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COM artstudentsRubenPadilla,on lef't,Scott Richard, 
on right, and Dawn Prater view ooe of Sue Coe's 
Porkopoll.rdrawlapla the COM Art Gallery la the Fine 
Arts Building. The e,diibit rnns through Feb. 23 and 
may be viewed Mooday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. (P- by Susan~) 
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Charlie King, political satirist, guitarist and 
folksinger, eiltertalas COM students and public 

_ with two performances Jan. 31 in the Learning 
Resource Center Auditorium. King, who has 
performed at COM for the last eight years, sings 
songs about subjects, such as homelessness, gun 
control, violent crimes, government scandak and 
hope. King bas traveled throughout the United 
States singing about Ille problems of Ameriea as 
weU as its history, (Pboio by Susan Littleton) 

Help save lives, 
donate your junker 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Staff Reporter 

Now you can clean up your yard, help charity and 
receive a tax deduction. 

The National Kidney Foundation of Southeast Texas 
Inc. will give you the opponunity to do all three just by 
picking up your phone. 

Wben you call (713) 622-7440, the foundation will 
pick up your old "junker" and give you a tax deduction 
for the market value of the vehicle. Jllllkern include cars, 
trucks, RV's and boats. They need not be in working 
condition. Call today and be a donor. 

The HooslOD-based association of the National Kid
ney Foundation, chartered in 1964, established this pro- • 
gram more than 10 years ago as a way to raise money 
and clean up neighborhoods, said Loretta Rny of the Na
tional Kidney Foondation of Southeast Texas Inc. The 
goal for 1994 is to raise more than $75,000 in the 39 
counties the Southeast foundation represents. including 
Galveston County. 

Toe National Kidney Foundation's ultimate goal is 
to totally eradicate kidney disease, which strikes 20 mil
lion people and claims about 80,000 lives a year in the 
United States. According to the foundation's literature 
110,000 people nationwide depend upon a dialysis ma
chine. 

In Texas alone, every 25th person is affected by kid
ney disease and every 30th pernon dies of the disease. 

The National Kidney Foundation uses monetary do
nations for research, public and professional education, 
and organ donation. Roy said anyone wishing additional 
information about organ donation and support groups 
may call (713) 622-7440 or FAX 622-8375. 

The foundation may also be contacted at The Na
tional Kidney Foundation of Sootheast Texas Inc.,1535 
West Loop South, Suite 320, Houston, Texas, 77fY27. 
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All cultures welcome in OAAC 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Staff Reporter 

The Organization of African-American Culture, 
which is open to all College of the Mainland sbldents, 
faculty and staff, meets the second and foorth Thursday 
of each month at 12:30 p.m. in the Sun Room of the 
Student Center. 

The organi,.ation was founded in 1978, according to 
COM counselor Leroy August, a former sponsor. At 
that time the group was called the Black Student Union. 

Physical education Professor Al Bass said the 
group's name was changed to OAAC when be tool< over 
as sponsor in 1988. The students wanted to change the 
name so that everyone could be included, he said. The 
group's purpose is to offer suppon to members as well 
as afford everyone the opportunity to learn about the Af. 
rican-American culture. 

'The organization sponsors a variety of events and 
activities throughout the year. For the most recent event 
12 students and three OAAC advisern traveled to College 
Station for the Southwestern Black Student Leadernhip 
Conference beld at Texas A&M Univernity Jan. 20 
through Jan. 23. 

One of the OAAC membern who attended the con
ference, COM campus police officer Jeanette Swindell, 
said. "The main theme was self-love, motivation and de
rermination. We felt unified, both speakern and sm
dents." She added that more than 1,000 students nation-

wide converged on the Texas A&M campus for the 
conference. 

The OAAC has several events planned for the crnn
ing !JlODths. The group will sponsor a COM student in 
the Galveston County Miss Juneteenth Pageant June 10, 
Swindell said. Contestants must be single, African
American and between the ages of 17 and 24. JWie 3 is 
the last day to enler. The pageant begins at 7:30 p.m. in 
the ballroom of the Flagship Hotel. 

For February, which is Black History Month, the 
group is planning a fashion show Feb. 24 at 12:30 p.m. 
in the Student Cenier. 

To conclude the spring semester the OAAC will 
have an awards banquet April 29. 

For the concluding event of the fall scmesler, the 
OAAC featured as guest speake,, inven!Dr and scientist 
Howard D. Rollins m. 

The OAAC officern are Ronald Gordon, president; 
Tonya Moore, vice president; Janel Green, secretary; 
Otis Gatson and Marquita Sam, chaplins; and Ken Alex
ander, Student Advisay Council 1ep1nn11ive. 

Anthony Hawkins, director of Career Development 
and Job Placement, is the organization's sponsor/adviser. 

Dr. Vanneise A Collins. ~sistant to the president 
for Equal Educational Opportunity, made all the arrange
ments for the January leadernhip conference. Dr. Collins 

also assists the OAAC by putting togelher a calendar of 
events. 

Old Club Christian gets re~hing start 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Asisstant Editor 

In today's world people are looking for something of 
substance. Sonll'thina tlMlt can be COUDLedon. somethilll 
real People are loolcing for something that is outside the 
gray areas of their lives. 

College of the Mainland's new "Out of the Grey" 
Christian club may be just the group for a srudent to 
find the black 1Uld the white sides of life, and aloo l"md 
fun and fellowship with other Christians. 

In an effon to find something solid here on the 
COM campus, student Rick Sparlcs, the president of the 
club, decided to find out what was available. Through a 
bit of research Sparks discovered that what had been 
known as COM's Club Christian came to an end last 
spring. There was still a budget, but no club. 

Sparks said that he and several others .on campus 
"got together and we prayed about it." He added, "We 
thought there should be some kind of Bible study group 
that could meet." 

Sparks and his friends gathered 15 to 16 people for 
the Bible study, and they began to meet regularly the 
second week of the fall semesier on Thnrndays in die Ad
ministration Building. 

"We decided to lalce on the form of Club Christian, 
Sparks said. "We were planning on changing our name 
because we didn't want to be represented by the old name 
of Club Christian, because of what had happened - we 

bury the old name and not worry about thaL We wanted 
to represent something new, something fresh, something 
different. We are a multi-denominational group." 

The club's main focus is "promoting Christ on cam
!""=" Sparks ll8id. "We are·stiU in 1he organizing part of 
it; we're trying to get more leadership, and more people 
involved in iL" 

The club's goal is to reach other people on campus 
and "to have special speakers from time to time who 

will talk oo issues that students are dealing with here on 
eampus and to have some fun," Sparks said. "We are in
terested in reaching out on campus as much as possible. 
Anyone is invited to our meetings. Mainland Communi
ty Church meets here on campus every Sunday in the au· 
ditorium." 

Out of the Grey is a ministry for everyone. "The 
more the merrier I think." Sparks said "It's a chance for 
olh<,z Christians to know the club is bere." 

The club offern encouragement for those who think 
they are alone in their faith and beliefs here on campus. 
Sparks added, "It's nice to know that others share your 
view of Christ first." 

People are looking for something of substance, 
something real. "It's the catchy thing," Sparks said. "I 
think it is because of the times right now; calling for 
that unity, otherwise this nation is going to fall." 

Everyone is invited to join the club which meets 
every Thnrnday during College Hour in Room A-148. 

Save money with COM discount card 

• 

By . ~ANIEL PARKER . . ~ disceuats at Mr. Gattl's Pl:11tll\. Wendy's 
Staff Reporter ~eril ill Texas City and Dickinfl>Q, ltogi$ 

• 

• 

. Haltstylists, Golden Corral, CtCl's Pizza .aod 
Clum:h's Clticlren, as ~ as special deal$ ll The 
Optoilletry Grollp, Popeye'• ·Clriclten in .La 
Mm:que, Fireslon8 AntomOlive. lJllra.Oean tiry 
CleanefS in La Mllrqqe, $onic in l,a Marque and 
Sd>loizskys SlllldWlches. All locati!insJllfi in TOll· 
.. City unless-notl\d. 

\.':. __ -_ .. _!·:::>,, :,,;::, •... \:·· . •... . · .... ·. i 

Savings are not '26d with anyo!ber<lffl,-aod · 
are g<lQd fQr 1he entire yea,. . · 
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Campus Life 

Newarapblcarts illstuctor Coleena Bnnnt,on left, tllks wllb studeats, l'ram left dock-wise, Mara, Doo,Karen Pepla, 
Randi Stepbem ud T ..... Marullo about tbolr dlroc:ted studies projects. (Photo by SUSIIII Liltloton) 

Graphic arts offers publishing path 
By JENNIFER H, WOESTE 
Staff Reporter 

Have you ever WOlldercd how a few graphics and 
typed words can be turned inlO a sophisicated color bro
chure or newsletter for a fancy hotel or automotive com
pany? 

Using a little creativity, computers and grid paper, 
some College of the Mainland students are finding out 
exactly how to conquer this mystery in the graphic arts 
department Graphic arts may sound slightly ambigious. 
However, COM's two-semester certificate program, 
which is well-defined and structured, can lead you to a 
fulfilling career in desktop publishing and design. 

Thoogh COM has offered a graphic arts program for 
22 years, the reaching material has changed drastically to 
reflect industry's advancements, said Sandra Devall, 
graphic ans department chairwoman. 

Considering the multitude of advancements in the 
graphic arts industry since the explosion of computer 
technology in the 1980s, it is a dynamic and exciting 
time to be in the industry. Devall said. Technology has 
reshaped how publication pieces are produced in the 
1990s. Currently, almost everything from newspapers to 
brochures are designed using a computer, printed and 
then taken to press. Until the 1980s, most layouts were 
completed using a "cold" type process, which meant in
dividual letters were inputted on a keyboard, stored on a 
tape and outputted on a typesetter. Today's computer 
equipment greatly reduces turnaround times to complete 
projects and allows for more flexibility to create and de
sign publication pieces. 

Students who have a knowledge of design princi
ples, a sense for color, an ability to recognize abstracts, 
artistic abilities and accurate typing skills are encouraged 
to examine class offerings. 

Every graduate of this certificate program has an op
portunity IO master at least one program from each of 
the five major packages. These include: Word Process
sing -- Microsoft Word, Word Perfec~ Page layout -
Pagemaker or QuarkXpress; Drawing -- Adobe filustra
tor, Freehand, Corel; Photographic -- Adobe Photoshop; 
Multi-Media - Pasuas:ion and Adobe Dimension.,. 

Not only do students gain a deep understanding of 
computer programs, but they also graduate with an ex
tensive portfolio, which is the key to success in this 
field, Devall said. At the conclusion of the program, stu-

• 

dents can display at least five pieces of work in each 
printing category: business packages (letterheads, enve
lopes and business cards), long documents (reports), ad
vertising, newsletters/newspapers and fonns (invitations, 
tickets, receipts). 

Co-op allows a student to gain-on-the-job experi
ence by working at a paid position with an employer for 
a semester. Many graphic arts students co-op in their 
second semester to receive practical experience. Co-op 
p:,sitions are available at differing sizes and types of 
companies, such as University of Texas Medical Branch, 
American National Insurance Company, NASA contrac
tors, high-end printing shops and small businesses to 
name a few. 

A unique feature of COM's graphic arts program is 
students opponunity to learn the whole publication pro
cess, including the print shop aspecL ln many col.lege 
programs, sbldents do not necessarily see how their de
sign on the computer comes to life in the print shop 
through the off-set printing techniques. By understanding 
how a design interacts with the re.wictions of the print 
shop, students have an edge on their competition. A de
sign can look beautiful on the computer or on a print
out sheet, but it may not be printable. In the business 
world, this scenario translates into a very unhappy cus
tomer who has spent a great deal of money on a design 
that cannot be printed. 

"Despite all the amazing capabilities of computers 
and equipment today, if the finished piece does not cause 
the reader to read it easier, then the designer might as 
well just ball it up and IOss it out," Devall said. 

"Graphic artists today must have the same attitude 
as the earlier type people: the reader is most important. 
Our obligation still belongs to the reader." 

Upon graduation, students obtain positions as 
graphic designers, desktop publishers, typographers and 
press operators in corporations, advertising agencies, 
small businesses and print shops. 

This fall will bring some new additions to the 
graphic arts department, including :00.vanced design and 
color classes. 

Emeiging markets in the graphic arts industry are in 
the pre-press color and multi-media programs. Graphic 
arts is a fast-paced and rewarding industry; however, 
changes and learning the advancements in technology are 
a never-ending learning process, Devall said. 

• 

New graphic arts 
teacher enjoys c~ 
By JENNIFER H. WOESTE 
Staff Reporter 

The College of the Mainland graphic arts depanment 
has recently. added a valuable asset to its facully. Coleena 
Brown, a native of the Galveston area, began this semes
ter as a full-time graphic arts instructor after interning 
two semestas here. 

Brown brings a strong background of desktop pub
lishing and design, communications and public relations 
expertise to her classes. While completing her bachelor 
of arts degree in media studies at University of Houaton
Clear Laite, Brown interned at Fox's Channel 26 stalioo, 
which exposed her to broadcastjoumalism as she assist
ed with "City Under Siege" newscasts. Upon grad1>1tiQ11, 
Brown worked in a medical facility's maiteting and pub
lic relations department for a year. 

When Brown began her graduate program, she dis
covered her passion in the communications field wa.s for 
the graphic arts, which includes desktop publishing and 
design on computers. 

"I have a lot of energy and motivation, and realized 
graphic arts is a good match to my personality," Brown 
said. Upon receiving her bachelor of arts degree in media 

. srudies, she went on to the master's of humanities pro~ 
gram at UHCL, which afforded -Brown an excellent op
portunity to develop her graphic arts interest Interning 
20 hours or more a week as an assistant graphic ans in~ 
structor at COM gave Brown a taste of how teaching 
would be, and furthered her expertise. This opportwrity 
gave her an inside view of the possibility to really help 
students develop, Brown said. 

Working as the coordin- of (computer) lab activi
ties in COM's graphic arts department last spring rein
forced Brown's excitement with the graphic ans program. 
And then, "this summer was a great learning experience 

as I was able to participate in setting up the advanced 
graphic arts lab for Ethernet capabilities," Brown said. 
Ethernet allows computer stations to send and receive all 
kinds of information, such as brochures, newsletters, or 
reports, from other computer stations. This computer-lO
computer exchange of infonnation saves money, time 
and paper. 

When Brown is not preparing for or teaching her 
GRAA 1430 (Desktop Publishing and Typography I) 
and GRAA 2470 (Directed Studies and Co-op) classes, 
she is completing her last course at UHCL toward her 
master's in humanities, which she will be awarded scho
lastic honors in May. Though this strenoUS schedule 
does not leave much time for leisure, Brown enjoys 
spending time with her parents and five siblings, when 

possible. She also juggles her schedule to make arrange
ments for her wedding in October. Even though this is a 
demanding schedule, Brown thrives on the opportunity. 

~I enjoy teaching at COM because of the impact on 
students." Brown said. "It is rewarding to be able to help 
others grow and develop. I love going the extra mile to 
help people succeed." 

Students easily notice Brown's enthusiasm and help
fulness in her teaching style. Brown credits her comfon 
level in the classroom to her.department for taking a To
la! Quality Management approach, which encourages de
partments to act as teams and to empower sraff mem
bers. TQM's approach tcf work relations helps the staff 
to feel welcomed and encouraged, which is especially im
JX)rtant when you are a new faculty_member, Brown said. 

TQM is being implemented in all departments and 
areas of COM. The process began January 1993. 

COM's graphic arts program will continue to grow 
to keep up with the industty's rapid developments. The 
department plans to add additional color and design class
es next fall, Brown said , 

1 

From left, prin<es Richard (Jerry Adair), John (Billy 
Martin) and Geoffrey (Eric Bangle) plot to overpower 
their father King Henry II in the Arena Theatre's 
production of James Goldman's Uon in Winter, The 
comedy doses Feb. 20. 

(Photo courtesy of tbe theater department) 

Dysfunctional family 
appears in ·COM play 
Continued from Page!-·--------
Christmas is who will inherit the throne. 

I found this play to be very entertaining. Both 
James Raby as King Henry and Sandra Raftis as Eleanor 
gave great performances. They had everyone laughing at 
their constant argwnents with each other about every
thing from which son would be king to Heruy's affairs, 
past and present. They argued especially about Henry's 
cwrent mistress Alais (Mary Ann Holan), the young 
French princess, who is the promised bride of the next 
king of England. 

Henry's three sons, John (Billy Martin), Geoffrey 
(Eric Bangle) and Richard (Jerry Adair) also gave good 
performances. I especially enjoyed the way these three 
showed lheir "brothery love" by plotting against one an
other. Each wants to be the next king, and each constant
ly tries to prove that he was better than the others. 

Philip (Al Caraballo), king of France and brother of 
Alais, also is staying at the castle. Richard. the oldest 
brother, seems IO have an interesting connection to the 
young king of France. 

Tom King designed the set for The Lion In Winter. 
It represents the front entrance of the cistle with iu; great 
doors. By opening the doors, reammging the sparse fur
niture and two massive candle holders, and bringing 'in a 
fireplace, the audience is taken to various rooms 
throughout the castle. 

The play drew a fairly large audience at the special 
showing for faculty, students and staff, as I'm sure it 
will continue to do through the closing date. 

Opening night drew 121 people. 
I recommend The Lion In Winter to anyone who 

wants to spend the evening laughing. Though the pro
duction is set nearly 900 years ago, it accurar.ely repre
sents what one might call a dysfunctional family. 

The Lion In Winter can be seen Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings beginning at 8 and Sunday mati
nees al 2:30 p.m. 

Ticket office hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesdays 
through Fridays and until curtain time on perfonnance 
dates. For tickets or more information, call (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, Ext. 345. 
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Mardi Gras pre-Lent celebration 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

When many of us hear the words Mardi Gras, we 
think of nothing more than wild parades and parties, 
aowds of people and catching as many beads as we pos
sibly can. Howeva, most of us don't stop to consider 
the historical reasons behind the celebration. 

The French tenn Mardi Gras 1K:tually translates into 
the words "Fat Tuesday," which is the day that precedes 
Ash Wednesday. Soothemers have broadened the mean
ing of the words to cover the entire two-to-three week 
celebration of Mardi Gras. 

According to Carnival, American Sryle by Samuel 
Kinser, Mardi Gras fim developed its usages from the 
church's rules concerning Lent. These rules prohibited 
eating meat and discouraged sexual intercourse, during 

Lent. Mardi Gras was a way for people to enjoy them
selves before having to abide by these strict rules. 

Documentation exists of pre-Lent festivities be
lieved by aomc to be a<scciated with Mardi Gras as early 
aa A.D. 1140 in Europe. According to Kinser's book, a 
Roman text written in 1140 describes the public killing 
of animals before the pope and other Roman upper-class 
citizens after a parade through the city. 

After the 16th century, Mardi Gras passed into 
American culture with a reputatioo of being a gaudy and 
picasW3ble expetiuice. 

The first celebration in New Orleans that seemed to 
have any relation to Mardi Gras was the Parisian Carni
val during the late 18th century and the first half of the 
19th century. This celebration lasted seven days, from 
Thursday to Ash Wednesday. 

For the more wealthy, there were private masked 
balls and banquets, but there were also parades for every
one 10 enjoy. 

For those of us who do not wish to make the lrip to 
New Orleans this year, our own Galveston celebnltion of 
Mardi Gras is much closer to home. 

The celcbratioo began Feb. 4 and ends Feb. 15 with 
a salute to Greek mythology. 

Mardi Gras was revived on Galveston Island nine 
years ago by George Mitchell who owns several hotels 
in Galveston and developed the Woodlands north of 
Houston. 

According to a handout from the city of Galveston, 
the final parade on Fat Tuesday will be at the Strand 
Feb. 15, 6:30 pm. It will feature the Mystic Krewe of 
Aquarius, with costumed krewe members, beads and dou
bloons. For more information, call (409) 763-0820. 

Stone Free album tribute to Hendrix 
By MICHAEL BAUMGARTNER 
Staff Reporter 

Not since the late 1%0s has there been a more in
fluential guitarist than Jimi Hendrix. His trance-like gui
tar technique has been essential to listeners and jlllved the 
way for musicians, such as Stevie Ray Vaughan, Lenny_ 
Kravitz and Smashings Pumpkins. 

On the new album, Stone Free, Hendrix's influence 
is clearly shown by:rendilions of his s<fngs perfonncd by 
various musicians. the album is the work of 14 bands. 

The album's opener is a tasteless disco version of 
Hendrix's most popular song, "Purple Hare," lalentlessly 
redone by the 1980s pop group, The Cure. . 

Eric Clapton, one of Hendrix's closest friends, does 
a near perfect copy of the title trock., "Sl;l)ne Free," and 
the album's third track, "Spanish Castle Magic," is beau
tifully redone by the 1990s funk-roclc quarte~ The Spin 
Doctors. 

Other renditions of Hendrix's masterpie.ces are grace
fully interpreted by the likes of Living Colour, Buddy 
Guy, Seal and Jeff Beck, P.M. Dawn and Belly. These 
bands don't sound exactly like Hendrix, but put their 
own sound and quality IO his songs, so you get to hear 
what the songs sound like from a different perspective. 

"Bold as Love," the first song on side two, was re
done by 1980s rock group, The Pretenders, in a mysti
cal, mood-altering way. 

Spring plays, auditions 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

The final performance dates of James Goldman's The 
Lion in Winier in the College· of the Mainland Arena 
Theatre are Feb. 17 through 20. 

Auditions for John Steinbeck's Grapes of Wralh 
were already held. The play runs April 7 through May I. 

Auditions for the new Neil Simon comedy which 
has not been announced will be March 27 at 1:30 p.m. 
and March 28 at 7 p.m. in the COM Arena Theatre. The 
comedy will run June 22 through 26. 

Auditions for Peter Pan will be April 10 at 1:30 
p.m. and April II at 7 p.m. in the COM theater and 

• April 17 at 1:30 p.m. at the University of Houston
Oear Laite. The musical runs July 21 through Aug. 7. 

Evening perfonnances are Thursday through Satur
day at 8. Matinee pttfonnances are Sundays at 2:30 p.m. 
For tickets or more infonnation call (40'J) 938-1211 or 
(713) 280-3991, Ext. 345. 

• 

• 

Slash, guitarist for Guns ' N ' Roses, and Paul Rod
gers, ex-lead singer for the 1970s rock group, Bad Com

pany, teamed up with some of Hendrix's old bandmates, 
The Band of Gypsies, for a heavy, guitar-filled version 
of, "I Don't Live Today." 

The highlight of the album is the last track, a rendi
tion of the song, "Hey, Baby (Land of the New Rising 
Sun)," which is ' powerfully mastered by the group, 
M.A.C.C. M.A.C.C. consists of members of the 1990s 
bands, !'tar! Jam and Soundgarden. 

Although Jimi Hendrix lived to be only 27, he still 
lives through his music. Ironically, even though Hendrix 
died in 1970, most of his albums are being sold to peo
ple who, like me, were not even born when he died. 

Everyone should own at least one of Jimi Hendrix's 
albums, and Stone Free is definitely the album that 
should be on everyone's shelf. 

COM student Rodney Conley tries bis best to get 
through the obstructed doors on northeast entrance 
of the Learning Resource Center Feb. 4. To 
temporarily secure Ibo doors, tbecustodians placed 
a chair through tbe doors' push bars. 

(Photo by Astrid H. Lowery) 
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Sports/Recreation 

Nancy vs. Tonya 
in clash of skaters 

Derek 
Warren 

By now most of us have become hooked on 
the Tonya Harding vs. Nancy Kerrigan battle. For 
those who have become confused or can't remem
ber all the delails, here is the recap. 

On Jan. 6 the figure skating world l"'as rocked 
by what seemed IO be another case of an obsessed 
fan trying to knock out the competition. Nancy 
Kerrigan, the United States' best hope for a gold 
medal at the 1994 Winter Olympics, was clubbed 
on the knee with a collapsible nightstick as she 
walked off the ice after practice at the U.S. Figure 
Skating Championships in Detriot, Mich. 

Within hours Detroit police had a description 
of the man eyewitnesses saw running from the 
scene. Shane Stant was later arrested in connection 
with the attack. From there the story began IO get 
wild and confusing. Within days three men had 
been arresled: Stant. Derrick Smith, Stant's uncle 
and Shawn F.clcardt, Tonya Harding's bodyguard. 

The plot thickened as Harding won the U.S. 
Championship and a place on the Olympic team. 

Kerrigan began her rehabilitation and soon 
was back practicing her Olympic routine. 

The focus then shifted from Kerrigan to Hard
ing. Evl:J)'body wanled IO koow what part Harding 
played in the attack. Within weeks Harding's ex
husband Jeff Gillooly was arrested in connection 
with the attack. Investigators working on the case 
spent days investigating Gillooly and trying IO get 
IO the bottom of this twisted plot IO help Harding 
win the gold. When Gillooly finished with investi
gators, he pleaded guilty ,o a lesser charge of 
racketeering. but would continue to implicate 
Harding in the attack. He w~ sentenced to two 
years in prison and a fine of $100,000. 

Harding met with investigators and later is
sued a slatement admitting shC knew people close 
IO her had been in on the attack, but said she knew 
about it only after the attack occurred. She stated 
that she had no pricr knowledge of the attack. 

AU this has led to Harding's questionable stat
us on the Olympic team. An Olympic committee 
was formed to see whether or not there was enough 
evidence of her participation in the attack to bar 
her from competing in the Olympics. 

Kerrigan has since completely healed and per
formed for Olympic judges in order IO win a spot 
on the Olympic te3JD. Kerrigan now will travel to 
Lillehamme.r. Ncxway, the site of the 1994 Winter 
Games. She also performed for the first time since 
the attack on Feb. 4 and skated, according to some 
repoos, the best perlonnance of her career. 

The debate of whether to keep Harding on the 
team seems to be the foremost topic in just about 
all conversations. But, from this editor's view
point, Harding is innocent until proven guilty. In 
addition, Kerrigan may not ever feel she has ttuly 
won unless she competes against flarding in Nor
way and has the gold medal placed around her neck. 
Then, and only then, can Kerrigan walk up to 
Harding and say: "Sticks and s!Ones may break my 
bones, but you're still a loser!" 

• 

Members of the College of the Mainland Men's Spring Soccer Team, which plays in the Bay Area Soccer League on 
Sundays,are,frontrow, from. left: Hoang Huynh, An Chu, Doug Hiser, Alex Ozburn and Tad Costin.Backrow,from 
left: Trey James, Le Vinh, Wayne Ban Deman, Matt Sweatt, Jon Joy and coach Anthony Puig. The team played 
against Alvin and won the first game 4-3 at the Nessler Center in, Texas City, Feb. 6. 

Season opens for COM soccer 
By DEREK WARREN 
Sports Editol" 

For the second semester College of the Mainland 
has a soccer league. COM has two teams, men's and 
women's, which will compete 8S part of the Bay Area 
Soccer League. 

"Some sbldents expressed interest in creating a soc
cer team here," said Maryann Urick, coordinator of Rec
reational Programs, "so we found the local soccer league, 
Bay Area Soccer League and joined." COM will compete 
against teams from League City, Sagemont. Alvin 
Community College, Clear Lake, Galveston and Texas 
City, and will also compete against any other teams who 
join the league during the season. 

The league, which began on Feb. 6, plays games 

every Sunday and continues until May 1. Any COM stu
dent can join at any time. 

According to Urick the women's soccer team~
ately needs more players. The women played a gwne 
Feb. 6, but did not have enough members for a full 
team. 

The men's team, coached by Anthony Puig, holds 
practice sessions at 3:30 p.rn. Mondays and Wednesdays 
at the COM field. 

The women's team practices every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 5:30 p.m. at Godard Park in Texas City and 
is coached by COM students Brian Clark and Darrell 
John. 

Any COM student interested in joining either team 
should contact Urick at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
3991, Ext. 417. · 

Spring into COM events, activities, sports 
By DEREK WARREN 
Sports Editor 

We have entered a new semester at College of the 
Mainland and with it comes a new selection of sports 
leagues and events for students and the community to 
participate in. These events and sports leagues are spon
sored by the Student Activities Boan!. 

Once again COM will participate in the Gulf Coast 
Intercollegiate Conference Sports Day. The Spring 
Sports Day will be held at Lee College in Baytown 
March 3. 

To lake part in the various GCIC Sports Day 
events, students must compete in the preliminary com· 
petions at COM. Prelims for tennis will be held Feb. 16 
at 3:30 p.m. in Room P-ll2 of the Physical Education 
Building. the gym. Students must sign up by Feb. 16. 

The 8-ball lOurnament will be held Feb. 17 al 12:30 
p.m. with the winners moving on to compete at Sports 
Day. Students must sign up in the gym by Feb. 17. 

The 3-on-3 basketball tournament will be held Feb. 
21 at 2 p.m. Students must register by Feb. 21. 

A GCIC Bowling Sports Day which will be held 
March 8 at Brazosport College. Students must sign up 
in the gym by March 7. 

In addition to all the events leading up to Sports 
Day, the SAB also has scheduled other special activities. 

• 

• 

COM and the Gulfcoast Regional Blood Center of 
Houston will hold a blood drive in the Student Center 
Feb. 15 and 16 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day. 

The SAB will hold the Sex Bowl Feb. 24 at 12:30 
p.m. in the Student Center. This game show will test 
your knowledge about sex. So put a team together and 
join the fun. 

A Run/Walk For Your Heart is set for Feb. 26 at 
8:30 p.lIJ. Students must sign up by Feb. 18. 

The second free movie of the semester, The Three 
Musketeers, is set for Friday and Saturday, March 4 and 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Leaming Resource Center Auditori
um. All in the community are invited. 

SAB calendars with all the upcoming activities may 
be picked up in the gym. · 

• 

Team Cup member Mihai Bagi1,1 steadily holds his form on the paraUel bars. He then ascends into a handstand 
position as his coach Ed Burch and fellow athletes watch. COM hosted the GymMasters Invitational and 
Team Cup compelilionJan.2land 23in the PbysicaIEducalionBuilding. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

COM hosts·GymMasters meet 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Photography Editor 

"Five minutes, competitors you have five 
minutes before the final start of the compulsory 
competition," 81lllOW1ced Kevin Mazei.ka. meet di
rector of the 1994 GymMasters Invitational and 
Team Cup competitions. The men's gymnastics 
meet was held in the College of the Mainland gym 
Jan. 21 through Jan. 23. 

Approximately 350 athletes, ranging in age 
from 7 to 22, consisting of 35 differCllt teams in 
competition. 

The MoW1t Royal team came from Calgary, 
Canada, and the remaining 34 teams came from 
Georgia, Louisiana, Minnesota. Mississippi, Mis
souri. New Mexico, North Carolina. Oklahoma 
and Texas. 

This particular meet is one of the largest in 
the nation, explained Diana Baimbridge, who has 
gone to numerous meets. She is the mother and 
chief supporter of Clay Baimbridge, a gymnast for 
one of the Gym Masters teams. 

The first and third nights of the three nights of 
competition consisted of compulsory routines; the 
second night foatured the optional routines. 

The meet gave the younger athletes r.ompeti
tion experience and allowed the elites, who are the 
oldest and/or most experienced gymnasts. to pre
pare for the nationals. The ultimate purpose Of 
these me.ets is to prepare the athletes for the winter 
nationals and eventually the Summer Olympics. 

The elite athletes included Mihai Bagiu, Rob
ert Kieffer, Keith Brown. Chad Duncan, Michael 
Pena, David Marus and Erin Montague of the 
United States, and Peter Ringlein of Canada. These 
gymnasts are members of the varioos teams that 
competed in the meet. 

To be in the elite division a gymnast must be, 
the best in some of the six events, be 16 or old.er 
and be able to perform at a high level of achieve
ments in the floor exercise, pommel h()TSC. vault. 
hoozontal bar, rings and parallel bars. 

Seven national judges and six International 
Amateur Gymnastic Federation (FIG) judges ra1ed 

• 

perlonnances. 
National judge, J .T. Fletcher, explained that a 

judge must rule according to FIG rules despite 
what the audience might expect of him. 

"At times a judge will make a bad call and re
alize his mistake. but once the score has been re
layed then it's too late," Fletcher said. Sometimes 
if there is a head judge he will make the final 
choice for both judges. 

Among the outstanding gymnasts, 22-year-old 
Bagiu of the Gold Cup Gymnastics team, stood 
out for his popularity with the crowd and his ex
perience as the seventh ranked gymnast in the na
tion. Bagiu just finished competing in the 1994 
Winter Nationals in Colorado Springs, Colo .• 
Feb. 4and 5. 

The awe on the faces of the audience and Ba
giu's fellow competiors as they watched him per
form showed who they thought would be the next 
gold medalist contender in the 1996 Olympics. 

Gold Cup team coach Ed Burch is known as a 
strong motivator among his students. BUICh said 
that "to watch the progress and the development of 
the kids motivates" him to continue teaching. To 
see their determination keeps him and the gym
nasts from quilting he said Burch has been a coach 
for 20 years and in those years he has had several 
national winners and one gold medalist from the 
1992 Summer Olympics. 

On Jan. 22, the second night of the individual 
competition at COM, Bagiu ranked first with an 
all-around 55.95 score putting Kieffer in second 
52.8 and Brown. 52.15. The all-around score is a 
compilation of the scores from the individual 
events. 

Though Bagiu accumulated numerous high 
scores, the Gold Cup team came in second and had 
IO relinquish their first-place team trophy to the 
Gym~ters team. 

After five rotations in the optional compe
tions, the GymMasters team accumulated a total 
score of 174.30, the Gold Cup team, 167.70. The 
Houston Gymnastics Club had a total score of 
165.20; Minnesota Gymnastics, 164.45; Atlanta 
Gym, 159.45; and Capital 156.55. 
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Outdoor Club sees 
nature first hand 
By DANIEL PARKER 
Staff Reporter 

In January College of the Mainland's Outdoor Club 
hiked at Dinosaur Valley State Parle which is northwest 
of Waco. The parli: is well known for its exposed dino
saur tracks in various places in the streambed. The sur
prise trip in February was IO Enchanted Rock Slate Nat
ural An;a near Fredericksburg. 

The porpose of the Ontdoor Club is IO bring IOgeth
er people with a common interest in the promotion and 
enjoyment of the outdoors, according to club sponsor 
Maryann Urick. 

. "During school and in the classroom it's harder to 
interact with your students when everyone is concentrat
ing on learning," Urick, coordinator of Recreational Pro
grams, explained. "When you spend a weekend with peo-
ple you tend to bond more." · 

The outings are open to students and community 
members 18 and older as are the meetings. which are 
held the first Wednesday of each month. Trips are dis
cussed at the meetings which usually feature a guest 
speaker and slide show of the previous excursion. 

Activities remaining for this semester include two 
canoe trips and a visit IO Matagora Island. 

For more information consult the spring Continu
ing Education C8.talog of classes, or contact Urick at 
(713\280-3991 or (409) 938-1211, Ext 418. 

Houston rodeo features 
country/western stars 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Photography Editor 

"Yee Haw!" It's time once again for the annual 
Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. 

Each of the 18 rodeo performances features star en
tertainment, beginning at 7 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 19, 
with Clint Black; the first Sunday twilight performance, 
Feb. 20, at 4 p.m .. will feature Alan Jackson; the week 
continues with 7 p.m. performances: Wynonna. Mon· 
day, Feb. 21; Reba McEntire, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Feb. 22 and 23; Frankie Beverly & Maze and Gladys 
Knight, Thursday, Feb. 24; Randy Travis, Friday, Feb. 
25. The Satwday matinee is at 11 a.m. and features Billy 
Ray Cyrus. Saturday evening brings Willie Nelson with 
Paul Buskirk and Clay Wallcer IO 'the Astrodome at 7 
p.m. 

The second week of entertainment kicks off with a 
"Go Tejano" twilight performance at 4 p.m. on Sunday. 
Feb. 27, featuring Selena, and Ram Herrea. The week's 
action keeps rolling with the return of George Strait for 
two performances, Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 28, and 
March I, beginning at 7 each night The week: continues 
with the 7 p.m. rodeo performances featuring Tanya 
Tucker and John Michael Montgomery, Wednesday, 
March 2;,.Doug SIOne and Tracy Lawrence, Thursday, 
March 3; and a triple bill featuring Marie Chesnu~ Tracy 
Byrd and Doug Supernaw, Friday, March 4. Trisha Year
wood teams up with Billy Dean for the Saturday, March 
5, matinee show at 11 a.rn.; Vince Gill is scheduled for 
the Saturday night ~rfonnance at 7. Brooks and Dunn 
perfonn for the final March 6 rodeo at 4 p.m. 

The 1994 Hooston Livestock Show and Rodeo 
opens with a horse show competition Wednesday, Feb. 
16. Rodeo and other livestock show competition begins 
Sarurday, Feb. 19. All events conclude March 6. 

Tickets for these numerous events may be purchased 
at any Ticketmaster outlet including Blockbuster Music, 
Foley's, Sears and Sound Warehouse locations and the 
Astrodorne box office. Tickets also may be charged by 
phone at 629-3700 or at (713) 1-800-726-1313. Visa, 
Mastercard, American Express and Discover Cards are ac
cepted . 
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Sports/Recreation 

Nancy vs. Tonya 
in clash of skaters 

Derek 
Warren 

By now most of us have become hooked on 
the Tonya Harding vs. Nancy Kerrigan battle. For 
those who have become confused or can't remem
ber all the delails, here is the recap. 

On Jan. 6 the figure skating world l"'as rocked 
by what seemed IO be another case of an obsessed 
fan trying to knock out the competition. Nancy 
Kerrigan, the United States' best hope for a gold 
medal at the 1994 Winter Olympics, was clubbed 
on the knee with a collapsible nightstick as she 
walked off the ice after practice at the U.S. Figure 
Skating Championships in Detriot, Mich. 

Within hours Detroit police had a description 
of the man eyewitnesses saw running from the 
scene. Shane Stant was later arrested in connection 
with the attack. From there the story began IO get 
wild and confusing. Within days three men had 
been arresled: Stant. Derrick Smith, Stant's uncle 
and Shawn F.clcardt, Tonya Harding's bodyguard. 

The plot thickened as Harding won the U.S. 
Championship and a place on the Olympic team. 

Kerrigan began her rehabilitation and soon 
was back practicing her Olympic routine. 

The focus then shifted from Kerrigan to Hard
ing. Evl:J)'body wanled IO koow what part Harding 
played in the attack. Within weeks Harding's ex
husband Jeff Gillooly was arrested in connection 
with the attack. Investigators working on the case 
spent days investigating Gillooly and trying IO get 
IO the bottom of this twisted plot IO help Harding 
win the gold. When Gillooly finished with investi
gators, he pleaded guilty ,o a lesser charge of 
racketeering. but would continue to implicate 
Harding in the attack. He w~ sentenced to two 
years in prison and a fine of $100,000. 

Harding met with investigators and later is
sued a slatement admitting shC knew people close 
IO her had been in on the attack, but said she knew 
about it only after the attack occurred. She stated 
that she had no pricr knowledge of the attack. 

AU this has led to Harding's questionable stat
us on the Olympic team. An Olympic committee 
was formed to see whether or not there was enough 
evidence of her participation in the attack to bar 
her from competing in the Olympics. 

Kerrigan has since completely healed and per
formed for Olympic judges in order IO win a spot 
on the Olympic te3JD. Kerrigan now will travel to 
Lillehamme.r. Ncxway, the site of the 1994 Winter 
Games. She also performed for the first time since 
the attack on Feb. 4 and skated, according to some 
repoos, the best perlonnance of her career. 

The debate of whether to keep Harding on the 
team seems to be the foremost topic in just about 
all conversations. But, from this editor's view
point, Harding is innocent until proven guilty. In 
addition, Kerrigan may not ever feel she has ttuly 
won unless she competes against flarding in Nor
way and has the gold medal placed around her neck. 
Then, and only then, can Kerrigan walk up to 
Harding and say: "Sticks and s!Ones may break my 
bones, but you're still a loser!" 

• 

Members of the College of the Mainland Men's Spring Soccer Team, which plays in the Bay Area Soccer League on 
Sundays,are,frontrow, from. left: Hoang Huynh, An Chu, Doug Hiser, Alex Ozburn and Tad Costin.Backrow,from 
left: Trey James, Le Vinh, Wayne Ban Deman, Matt Sweatt, Jon Joy and coach Anthony Puig. The team played 
against Alvin and won the first game 4-3 at the Nessler Center in, Texas City, Feb. 6. 

Season opens for COM soccer 
By DEREK WARREN 
Sports Editol" 

For the second semester College of the Mainland 
has a soccer league. COM has two teams, men's and 
women's, which will compete 8S part of the Bay Area 
Soccer League. 

"Some sbldents expressed interest in creating a soc
cer team here," said Maryann Urick, coordinator of Rec
reational Programs, "so we found the local soccer league, 
Bay Area Soccer League and joined." COM will compete 
against teams from League City, Sagemont. Alvin 
Community College, Clear Lake, Galveston and Texas 
City, and will also compete against any other teams who 
join the league during the season. 

The league, which began on Feb. 6, plays games 

every Sunday and continues until May 1. Any COM stu
dent can join at any time. 

According to Urick the women's soccer team~
ately needs more players. The women played a gwne 
Feb. 6, but did not have enough members for a full 
team. 

The men's team, coached by Anthony Puig, holds 
practice sessions at 3:30 p.rn. Mondays and Wednesdays 
at the COM field. 

The women's team practices every Tuesday and 
Thursday at 5:30 p.m. at Godard Park in Texas City and 
is coached by COM students Brian Clark and Darrell 
John. 

Any COM student interested in joining either team 
should contact Urick at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
3991, Ext. 417. · 

Spring into COM events, activities, sports 
By DEREK WARREN 
Sports Editor 

We have entered a new semester at College of the 
Mainland and with it comes a new selection of sports 
leagues and events for students and the community to 
participate in. These events and sports leagues are spon
sored by the Student Activities Boan!. 

Once again COM will participate in the Gulf Coast 
Intercollegiate Conference Sports Day. The Spring 
Sports Day will be held at Lee College in Baytown 
March 3. 

To lake part in the various GCIC Sports Day 
events, students must compete in the preliminary com· 
petions at COM. Prelims for tennis will be held Feb. 16 
at 3:30 p.m. in Room P-ll2 of the Physical Education 
Building. the gym. Students must sign up by Feb. 16. 

The 8-ball lOurnament will be held Feb. 17 al 12:30 
p.m. with the winners moving on to compete at Sports 
Day. Students must sign up in the gym by Feb. 17. 

The 3-on-3 basketball tournament will be held Feb. 
21 at 2 p.m. Students must register by Feb. 21. 

A GCIC Bowling Sports Day which will be held 
March 8 at Brazosport College. Students must sign up 
in the gym by March 7. 

In addition to all the events leading up to Sports 
Day, the SAB also has scheduled other special activities. 

• 

• 

COM and the Gulfcoast Regional Blood Center of 
Houston will hold a blood drive in the Student Center 
Feb. 15 and 16 from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. each day. 

The SAB will hold the Sex Bowl Feb. 24 at 12:30 
p.m. in the Student Center. This game show will test 
your knowledge about sex. So put a team together and 
join the fun. 

A Run/Walk For Your Heart is set for Feb. 26 at 
8:30 p.lIJ. Students must sign up by Feb. 18. 

The second free movie of the semester, The Three 
Musketeers, is set for Friday and Saturday, March 4 and 
5, at 7 p.m. in the Leaming Resource Center Auditori
um. All in the community are invited. 

SAB calendars with all the upcoming activities may 
be picked up in the gym. · 

• 

Team Cup member Mihai Bagi1,1 steadily holds his form on the paraUel bars. He then ascends into a handstand 
position as his coach Ed Burch and fellow athletes watch. COM hosted the GymMasters Invitational and 
Team Cup compelilionJan.2land 23in the PbysicaIEducalionBuilding. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

COM hosts·GymMasters meet 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Photography Editor 

"Five minutes, competitors you have five 
minutes before the final start of the compulsory 
competition," 81lllOW1ced Kevin Mazei.ka. meet di
rector of the 1994 GymMasters Invitational and 
Team Cup competitions. The men's gymnastics 
meet was held in the College of the Mainland gym 
Jan. 21 through Jan. 23. 

Approximately 350 athletes, ranging in age 
from 7 to 22, consisting of 35 differCllt teams in 
competition. 

The MoW1t Royal team came from Calgary, 
Canada, and the remaining 34 teams came from 
Georgia, Louisiana, Minnesota. Mississippi, Mis
souri. New Mexico, North Carolina. Oklahoma 
and Texas. 

This particular meet is one of the largest in 
the nation, explained Diana Baimbridge, who has 
gone to numerous meets. She is the mother and 
chief supporter of Clay Baimbridge, a gymnast for 
one of the Gym Masters teams. 

The first and third nights of the three nights of 
competition consisted of compulsory routines; the 
second night foatured the optional routines. 

The meet gave the younger athletes r.ompeti
tion experience and allowed the elites, who are the 
oldest and/or most experienced gymnasts. to pre
pare for the nationals. The ultimate purpose Of 
these me.ets is to prepare the athletes for the winter 
nationals and eventually the Summer Olympics. 

The elite athletes included Mihai Bagiu, Rob
ert Kieffer, Keith Brown. Chad Duncan, Michael 
Pena, David Marus and Erin Montague of the 
United States, and Peter Ringlein of Canada. These 
gymnasts are members of the varioos teams that 
competed in the meet. 

To be in the elite division a gymnast must be, 
the best in some of the six events, be 16 or old.er 
and be able to perform at a high level of achieve
ments in the floor exercise, pommel h()TSC. vault. 
hoozontal bar, rings and parallel bars. 

Seven national judges and six International 
Amateur Gymnastic Federation (FIG) judges ra1ed 

• 

perlonnances. 
National judge, J .T. Fletcher, explained that a 

judge must rule according to FIG rules despite 
what the audience might expect of him. 

"At times a judge will make a bad call and re
alize his mistake. but once the score has been re
layed then it's too late," Fletcher said. Sometimes 
if there is a head judge he will make the final 
choice for both judges. 

Among the outstanding gymnasts, 22-year-old 
Bagiu of the Gold Cup Gymnastics team, stood 
out for his popularity with the crowd and his ex
perience as the seventh ranked gymnast in the na
tion. Bagiu just finished competing in the 1994 
Winter Nationals in Colorado Springs, Colo .• 
Feb. 4and 5. 

The awe on the faces of the audience and Ba
giu's fellow competiors as they watched him per
form showed who they thought would be the next 
gold medalist contender in the 1996 Olympics. 

Gold Cup team coach Ed Burch is known as a 
strong motivator among his students. BUICh said 
that "to watch the progress and the development of 
the kids motivates" him to continue teaching. To 
see their determination keeps him and the gym
nasts from quilting he said Burch has been a coach 
for 20 years and in those years he has had several 
national winners and one gold medalist from the 
1992 Summer Olympics. 

On Jan. 22, the second night of the individual 
competition at COM, Bagiu ranked first with an 
all-around 55.95 score putting Kieffer in second 
52.8 and Brown. 52.15. The all-around score is a 
compilation of the scores from the individual 
events. 

Though Bagiu accumulated numerous high 
scores, the Gold Cup team came in second and had 
IO relinquish their first-place team trophy to the 
Gym~ters team. 

After five rotations in the optional compe
tions, the GymMasters team accumulated a total 
score of 174.30, the Gold Cup team, 167.70. The 
Houston Gymnastics Club had a total score of 
165.20; Minnesota Gymnastics, 164.45; Atlanta 
Gym, 159.45; and Capital 156.55. 
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Outdoor Club sees 
nature first hand 
By DANIEL PARKER 
Staff Reporter 

In January College of the Mainland's Outdoor Club 
hiked at Dinosaur Valley State Parle which is northwest 
of Waco. The parli: is well known for its exposed dino
saur tracks in various places in the streambed. The sur
prise trip in February was IO Enchanted Rock Slate Nat
ural An;a near Fredericksburg. 

The porpose of the Ontdoor Club is IO bring IOgeth
er people with a common interest in the promotion and 
enjoyment of the outdoors, according to club sponsor 
Maryann Urick. 

. "During school and in the classroom it's harder to 
interact with your students when everyone is concentrat
ing on learning," Urick, coordinator of Recreational Pro
grams, explained. "When you spend a weekend with peo-
ple you tend to bond more." · 

The outings are open to students and community 
members 18 and older as are the meetings. which are 
held the first Wednesday of each month. Trips are dis
cussed at the meetings which usually feature a guest 
speaker and slide show of the previous excursion. 

Activities remaining for this semester include two 
canoe trips and a visit IO Matagora Island. 

For more information consult the spring Continu
ing Education C8.talog of classes, or contact Urick at 
(713\280-3991 or (409) 938-1211, Ext 418. 

Houston rodeo features 
country/western stars 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Photography Editor 

"Yee Haw!" It's time once again for the annual 
Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo. 

Each of the 18 rodeo performances features star en
tertainment, beginning at 7 p.m., Saturday, Feb. 19, 
with Clint Black; the first Sunday twilight performance, 
Feb. 20, at 4 p.m .. will feature Alan Jackson; the week 
continues with 7 p.m. performances: Wynonna. Mon· 
day, Feb. 21; Reba McEntire, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
Feb. 22 and 23; Frankie Beverly & Maze and Gladys 
Knight, Thursday, Feb. 24; Randy Travis, Friday, Feb. 
25. The Satwday matinee is at 11 a.m. and features Billy 
Ray Cyrus. Saturday evening brings Willie Nelson with 
Paul Buskirk and Clay Wallcer IO 'the Astrodome at 7 
p.m. 

The second week of entertainment kicks off with a 
"Go Tejano" twilight performance at 4 p.m. on Sunday. 
Feb. 27, featuring Selena, and Ram Herrea. The week's 
action keeps rolling with the return of George Strait for 
two performances, Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 28, and 
March I, beginning at 7 each night The week: continues 
with the 7 p.m. rodeo performances featuring Tanya 
Tucker and John Michael Montgomery, Wednesday, 
March 2;,.Doug SIOne and Tracy Lawrence, Thursday, 
March 3; and a triple bill featuring Marie Chesnu~ Tracy 
Byrd and Doug Supernaw, Friday, March 4. Trisha Year
wood teams up with Billy Dean for the Saturday, March 
5, matinee show at 11 a.rn.; Vince Gill is scheduled for 
the Saturday night ~rfonnance at 7. Brooks and Dunn 
perfonn for the final March 6 rodeo at 4 p.m. 

The 1994 Hooston Livestock Show and Rodeo 
opens with a horse show competition Wednesday, Feb. 
16. Rodeo and other livestock show competition begins 
Sarurday, Feb. 19. All events conclude March 6. 

Tickets for these numerous events may be purchased 
at any Ticketmaster outlet including Blockbuster Music, 
Foley's, Sears and Sound Warehouse locations and the 
Astrodorne box office. Tickets also may be charged by 
phone at 629-3700 or at (713) 1-800-726-1313. Visa, 
Mastercard, American Express and Discover Cards are ac
cepted . 
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Campus Life 

Newarapblcarts illstuctor Coleena Bnnnt,on left, tllks wllb studeats, l'ram left dock-wise, Mara, Doo,Karen Pepla, 
Randi Stepbem ud T ..... Marullo about tbolr dlroc:ted studies projects. (Photo by SUSIIII Liltloton) 

Graphic arts offers publishing path 
By JENNIFER H, WOESTE 
Staff Reporter 

Have you ever WOlldercd how a few graphics and 
typed words can be turned inlO a sophisicated color bro
chure or newsletter for a fancy hotel or automotive com
pany? 

Using a little creativity, computers and grid paper, 
some College of the Mainland students are finding out 
exactly how to conquer this mystery in the graphic arts 
department Graphic arts may sound slightly ambigious. 
However, COM's two-semester certificate program, 
which is well-defined and structured, can lead you to a 
fulfilling career in desktop publishing and design. 

Thoogh COM has offered a graphic arts program for 
22 years, the reaching material has changed drastically to 
reflect industry's advancements, said Sandra Devall, 
graphic ans department chairwoman. 

Considering the multitude of advancements in the 
graphic arts industry since the explosion of computer 
technology in the 1980s, it is a dynamic and exciting 
time to be in the industry. Devall said. Technology has 
reshaped how publication pieces are produced in the 
1990s. Currently, almost everything from newspapers to 
brochures are designed using a computer, printed and 
then taken to press. Until the 1980s, most layouts were 
completed using a "cold" type process, which meant in
dividual letters were inputted on a keyboard, stored on a 
tape and outputted on a typesetter. Today's computer 
equipment greatly reduces turnaround times to complete 
projects and allows for more flexibility to create and de
sign publication pieces. 

Students who have a knowledge of design princi
ples, a sense for color, an ability to recognize abstracts, 
artistic abilities and accurate typing skills are encouraged 
to examine class offerings. 

Every graduate of this certificate program has an op
portunity IO master at least one program from each of 
the five major packages. These include: Word Process
sing -- Microsoft Word, Word Perfec~ Page layout -
Pagemaker or QuarkXpress; Drawing -- Adobe filustra
tor, Freehand, Corel; Photographic -- Adobe Photoshop; 
Multi-Media - Pasuas:ion and Adobe Dimension.,. 

Not only do students gain a deep understanding of 
computer programs, but they also graduate with an ex
tensive portfolio, which is the key to success in this 
field, Devall said. At the conclusion of the program, stu-

• 

dents can display at least five pieces of work in each 
printing category: business packages (letterheads, enve
lopes and business cards), long documents (reports), ad
vertising, newsletters/newspapers and fonns (invitations, 
tickets, receipts). 

Co-op allows a student to gain-on-the-job experi
ence by working at a paid position with an employer for 
a semester. Many graphic arts students co-op in their 
second semester to receive practical experience. Co-op 
p:,sitions are available at differing sizes and types of 
companies, such as University of Texas Medical Branch, 
American National Insurance Company, NASA contrac
tors, high-end printing shops and small businesses to 
name a few. 

A unique feature of COM's graphic arts program is 
students opponunity to learn the whole publication pro
cess, including the print shop aspecL ln many col.lege 
programs, sbldents do not necessarily see how their de
sign on the computer comes to life in the print shop 
through the off-set printing techniques. By understanding 
how a design interacts with the re.wictions of the print 
shop, students have an edge on their competition. A de
sign can look beautiful on the computer or on a print
out sheet, but it may not be printable. In the business 
world, this scenario translates into a very unhappy cus
tomer who has spent a great deal of money on a design 
that cannot be printed. 

"Despite all the amazing capabilities of computers 
and equipment today, if the finished piece does not cause 
the reader to read it easier, then the designer might as 
well just ball it up and IOss it out," Devall said. 

"Graphic artists today must have the same attitude 
as the earlier type people: the reader is most important. 
Our obligation still belongs to the reader." 

Upon graduation, students obtain positions as 
graphic designers, desktop publishers, typographers and 
press operators in corporations, advertising agencies, 
small businesses and print shops. 

This fall will bring some new additions to the 
graphic arts department, including :00.vanced design and 
color classes. 

Emeiging markets in the graphic arts industry are in 
the pre-press color and multi-media programs. Graphic 
arts is a fast-paced and rewarding industry; however, 
changes and learning the advancements in technology are 
a never-ending learning process, Devall said. 

• 

New graphic arts 
teacher enjoys c~ 
By JENNIFER H. WOESTE 
Staff Reporter 

The College of the Mainland graphic arts depanment 
has recently. added a valuable asset to its facully. Coleena 
Brown, a native of the Galveston area, began this semes
ter as a full-time graphic arts instructor after interning 
two semestas here. 

Brown brings a strong background of desktop pub
lishing and design, communications and public relations 
expertise to her classes. While completing her bachelor 
of arts degree in media studies at University of Houaton
Clear Laite, Brown interned at Fox's Channel 26 stalioo, 
which exposed her to broadcastjoumalism as she assist
ed with "City Under Siege" newscasts. Upon grad1>1tiQ11, 
Brown worked in a medical facility's maiteting and pub
lic relations department for a year. 

When Brown began her graduate program, she dis
covered her passion in the communications field wa.s for 
the graphic arts, which includes desktop publishing and 
design on computers. 

"I have a lot of energy and motivation, and realized 
graphic arts is a good match to my personality," Brown 
said. Upon receiving her bachelor of arts degree in media 

. srudies, she went on to the master's of humanities pro~ 
gram at UHCL, which afforded -Brown an excellent op
portunity to develop her graphic arts interest Interning 
20 hours or more a week as an assistant graphic ans in~ 
structor at COM gave Brown a taste of how teaching 
would be, and furthered her expertise. This opportwrity 
gave her an inside view of the possibility to really help 
students develop, Brown said. 

Working as the coordin- of (computer) lab activi
ties in COM's graphic arts department last spring rein
forced Brown's excitement with the graphic ans program. 
And then, "this summer was a great learning experience 

as I was able to participate in setting up the advanced 
graphic arts lab for Ethernet capabilities," Brown said. 
Ethernet allows computer stations to send and receive all 
kinds of information, such as brochures, newsletters, or 
reports, from other computer stations. This computer-lO
computer exchange of infonnation saves money, time 
and paper. 

When Brown is not preparing for or teaching her 
GRAA 1430 (Desktop Publishing and Typography I) 
and GRAA 2470 (Directed Studies and Co-op) classes, 
she is completing her last course at UHCL toward her 
master's in humanities, which she will be awarded scho
lastic honors in May. Though this strenoUS schedule 
does not leave much time for leisure, Brown enjoys 
spending time with her parents and five siblings, when 

possible. She also juggles her schedule to make arrange
ments for her wedding in October. Even though this is a 
demanding schedule, Brown thrives on the opportunity. 

~I enjoy teaching at COM because of the impact on 
students." Brown said. "It is rewarding to be able to help 
others grow and develop. I love going the extra mile to 
help people succeed." 

Students easily notice Brown's enthusiasm and help
fulness in her teaching style. Brown credits her comfon 
level in the classroom to her.department for taking a To
la! Quality Management approach, which encourages de
partments to act as teams and to empower sraff mem
bers. TQM's approach tcf work relations helps the staff 
to feel welcomed and encouraged, which is especially im
JX)rtant when you are a new faculty_member, Brown said. 

TQM is being implemented in all departments and 
areas of COM. The process began January 1993. 

COM's graphic arts program will continue to grow 
to keep up with the industty's rapid developments. The 
department plans to add additional color and design class
es next fall, Brown said , 

1 

From left, prin<es Richard (Jerry Adair), John (Billy 
Martin) and Geoffrey (Eric Bangle) plot to overpower 
their father King Henry II in the Arena Theatre's 
production of James Goldman's Uon in Winter, The 
comedy doses Feb. 20. 

(Photo courtesy of tbe theater department) 

Dysfunctional family 
appears in ·COM play 
Continued from Page!-·--------
Christmas is who will inherit the throne. 

I found this play to be very entertaining. Both 
James Raby as King Henry and Sandra Raftis as Eleanor 
gave great performances. They had everyone laughing at 
their constant argwnents with each other about every
thing from which son would be king to Heruy's affairs, 
past and present. They argued especially about Henry's 
cwrent mistress Alais (Mary Ann Holan), the young 
French princess, who is the promised bride of the next 
king of England. 

Henry's three sons, John (Billy Martin), Geoffrey 
(Eric Bangle) and Richard (Jerry Adair) also gave good 
performances. I especially enjoyed the way these three 
showed lheir "brothery love" by plotting against one an
other. Each wants to be the next king, and each constant
ly tries to prove that he was better than the others. 

Philip (Al Caraballo), king of France and brother of 
Alais, also is staying at the castle. Richard. the oldest 
brother, seems IO have an interesting connection to the 
young king of France. 

Tom King designed the set for The Lion In Winter. 
It represents the front entrance of the cistle with iu; great 
doors. By opening the doors, reammging the sparse fur
niture and two massive candle holders, and bringing 'in a 
fireplace, the audience is taken to various rooms 
throughout the castle. 

The play drew a fairly large audience at the special 
showing for faculty, students and staff, as I'm sure it 
will continue to do through the closing date. 

Opening night drew 121 people. 
I recommend The Lion In Winter to anyone who 

wants to spend the evening laughing. Though the pro
duction is set nearly 900 years ago, it accurar.ely repre
sents what one might call a dysfunctional family. 

The Lion In Winter can be seen Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday evenings beginning at 8 and Sunday mati
nees al 2:30 p.m. 

Ticket office hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesdays 
through Fridays and until curtain time on perfonnance 
dates. For tickets or more information, call (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, Ext. 345. 

·• 
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Mardi Gras pre-Lent celebration 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

When many of us hear the words Mardi Gras, we 
think of nothing more than wild parades and parties, 
aowds of people and catching as many beads as we pos
sibly can. Howeva, most of us don't stop to consider 
the historical reasons behind the celebration. 

The French tenn Mardi Gras 1K:tually translates into 
the words "Fat Tuesday," which is the day that precedes 
Ash Wednesday. Soothemers have broadened the mean
ing of the words to cover the entire two-to-three week 
celebration of Mardi Gras. 

According to Carnival, American Sryle by Samuel 
Kinser, Mardi Gras fim developed its usages from the 
church's rules concerning Lent. These rules prohibited 
eating meat and discouraged sexual intercourse, during 

Lent. Mardi Gras was a way for people to enjoy them
selves before having to abide by these strict rules. 

Documentation exists of pre-Lent festivities be
lieved by aomc to be a<scciated with Mardi Gras as early 
aa A.D. 1140 in Europe. According to Kinser's book, a 
Roman text written in 1140 describes the public killing 
of animals before the pope and other Roman upper-class 
citizens after a parade through the city. 

After the 16th century, Mardi Gras passed into 
American culture with a reputatioo of being a gaudy and 
picasW3ble expetiuice. 

The first celebration in New Orleans that seemed to 
have any relation to Mardi Gras was the Parisian Carni
val during the late 18th century and the first half of the 
19th century. This celebration lasted seven days, from 
Thursday to Ash Wednesday. 

For the more wealthy, there were private masked 
balls and banquets, but there were also parades for every
one 10 enjoy. 

For those of us who do not wish to make the lrip to 
New Orleans this year, our own Galveston celebnltion of 
Mardi Gras is much closer to home. 

The celcbratioo began Feb. 4 and ends Feb. 15 with 
a salute to Greek mythology. 

Mardi Gras was revived on Galveston Island nine 
years ago by George Mitchell who owns several hotels 
in Galveston and developed the Woodlands north of 
Houston. 

According to a handout from the city of Galveston, 
the final parade on Fat Tuesday will be at the Strand 
Feb. 15, 6:30 pm. It will feature the Mystic Krewe of 
Aquarius, with costumed krewe members, beads and dou
bloons. For more information, call (409) 763-0820. 

Stone Free album tribute to Hendrix 
By MICHAEL BAUMGARTNER 
Staff Reporter 

Not since the late 1%0s has there been a more in
fluential guitarist than Jimi Hendrix. His trance-like gui
tar technique has been essential to listeners and jlllved the 
way for musicians, such as Stevie Ray Vaughan, Lenny_ 
Kravitz and Smashings Pumpkins. 

On the new album, Stone Free, Hendrix's influence 
is clearly shown by:rendilions of his s<fngs perfonncd by 
various musicians. the album is the work of 14 bands. 

The album's opener is a tasteless disco version of 
Hendrix's most popular song, "Purple Hare," lalentlessly 
redone by the 1980s pop group, The Cure. . 

Eric Clapton, one of Hendrix's closest friends, does 
a near perfect copy of the title trock., "Sl;l)ne Free," and 
the album's third track, "Spanish Castle Magic," is beau
tifully redone by the 1990s funk-roclc quarte~ The Spin 
Doctors. 

Other renditions of Hendrix's masterpie.ces are grace
fully interpreted by the likes of Living Colour, Buddy 
Guy, Seal and Jeff Beck, P.M. Dawn and Belly. These 
bands don't sound exactly like Hendrix, but put their 
own sound and quality IO his songs, so you get to hear 
what the songs sound like from a different perspective. 

"Bold as Love," the first song on side two, was re
done by 1980s rock group, The Pretenders, in a mysti
cal, mood-altering way. 

Spring plays, auditions 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

The final performance dates of James Goldman's The 
Lion in Winier in the College· of the Mainland Arena 
Theatre are Feb. 17 through 20. 

Auditions for John Steinbeck's Grapes of Wralh 
were already held. The play runs April 7 through May I. 

Auditions for the new Neil Simon comedy which 
has not been announced will be March 27 at 1:30 p.m. 
and March 28 at 7 p.m. in the COM Arena Theatre. The 
comedy will run June 22 through 26. 

Auditions for Peter Pan will be April 10 at 1:30 
p.m. and April II at 7 p.m. in the COM theater and 

• April 17 at 1:30 p.m. at the University of Houston
Oear Laite. The musical runs July 21 through Aug. 7. 

Evening perfonnances are Thursday through Satur
day at 8. Matinee pttfonnances are Sundays at 2:30 p.m. 
For tickets or more infonnation call (40'J) 938-1211 or 
(713) 280-3991, Ext. 345. 

• 

• 

Slash, guitarist for Guns ' N ' Roses, and Paul Rod
gers, ex-lead singer for the 1970s rock group, Bad Com

pany, teamed up with some of Hendrix's old bandmates, 
The Band of Gypsies, for a heavy, guitar-filled version 
of, "I Don't Live Today." 

The highlight of the album is the last track, a rendi
tion of the song, "Hey, Baby (Land of the New Rising 
Sun)," which is ' powerfully mastered by the group, 
M.A.C.C. M.A.C.C. consists of members of the 1990s 
bands, !'tar! Jam and Soundgarden. 

Although Jimi Hendrix lived to be only 27, he still 
lives through his music. Ironically, even though Hendrix 
died in 1970, most of his albums are being sold to peo
ple who, like me, were not even born when he died. 

Everyone should own at least one of Jimi Hendrix's 
albums, and Stone Free is definitely the album that 
should be on everyone's shelf. 

COM student Rodney Conley tries bis best to get 
through the obstructed doors on northeast entrance 
of the Learning Resource Center Feb. 4. To 
temporarily secure Ibo doors, tbecustodians placed 
a chair through tbe doors' push bars. 

(Photo by Astrid H. Lowery) 
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COM library honors blacks in medical science 
I 

By DEREK WARREN "Blackshavemademajorcontributionsinthemedi- McKinney, an Episcopal minisk:c. They had two chil-
Sports Editor cal field, but have not been recognized," said Dr. Lee dren. In 1881 sbe helped to organize and found the 

In honor of Black History Month the College of the 
Mainland Library is devoting the February display in the 
foyer and a display case inside the library to African 
Americans in Health Care: Pioneas and Visionaries. The 
display includes the biographies of three prominent Afri
can Americans in medical history. 

McGriggs, COM history professor. Dr. Susan Mckinney Brooklyn Women's Homeopathic Hospital and Pispen-
Sreward, Dr. Charles R. Drew and Dr. Benjamin S. Car- sary. Afler the death of ber firnt husband in 1895, Stew-
son are ooly a few of the African Americans who have anl married the Rev. Theophilus G. Steward in 1896. 
gooe unrecognized in American history. Sbe died on March 1: 1918, at Wilberforce University in 

Dr. Steward was born Susan Smith in 1847 in then Wilberforce, Ohio. 
rural Brooklyn, N.Y. Sbe opened her firnt practice in Dr. Drew, the first blaclc to earn a surgery degree and 
1870 and four yearn later married the Rev. William G. the discoverer of blood plasma, was born in Washington, 

D.C., June 3, 1904. He attended Amherst College in 
Amherst, Mass., on athletic scholarnhips, graduated in 
1926 and continued his schooling at McGill Univernity, 
which no longer is in existence. At McGill he conducted 
blood research while training to be a surgeon. His re
search led him to the discovery of bkxxl plasma which 
could be stored for months, unlike whole blood which 
spoiled in just a few days. 

In 1941 be became the dircc!Dr of the firnt American 
Red Cross bkxxl bank, but resigned from the Red Cross 
wben the organization decided only blood from white 
donors would be used to treat membern of the military. 
Dr. Drew died of injuries from a car accident April I, 
1950, in North Carolina, wben be was denied emergency 
admittance to a white hospital. Ironically, a blood orans
fusion could have saved his life. 

Dr. Carson, the current director of pediatric neuro
surgery at Johns Hopkins·University Hospital in Balti
more, is best known for separating Siamese twins joined 
at the head Sept. 7, 1987. The patients were 7-month-old 
brothern from West Germany. Dr. Carson and his team 
studied every detail of the delicate operation for five 
months before proceeding with the 22-hour surgery. The 
twins survived the operation and are still alive. 

1be neurosurgeon lives with his wife and two sons 
in Maryland. 

In Ille COM Library foyer, T8lle Hemon, Circulation Team leader, points out the theme of Ille Bladt History Monlh 
nbibit, African-Americans la Hea1111 Care: Pioneen and Visionaries, to COM stadents Steve Murrell, Cadly B-middle, and Grace Sbeels. (Photo by Susan Lildeton) 

The display also includes a video tape about Dr. 
Carson, information about Sickle Cell disease and the 
Black Nurnes Association. 

English artist displays powerful art 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Photography Editor 

The opening for the first showing of the spring se
mester was held at College of the Mainland Fine Art 
Gallery Jan. 27. Anist Sue Coe, who was born in Staf
fordshire, England, and grew up in u,ndon, spoke about 
her series of drawings which she has tided Porkopolis. 

Coe, a graduale of the Royal College of Art in Eng
land and a New York resident since she was 21, has 
drawn numerous cartoons for magazines. such as lbe 
New Yorker, Rolling Stones and more recendy, Modem 
Maturity and The New York Times newspaper. 

Coe's drawings focus on everyday issues society has 
either grown accustomed IO or would rather choose to ig
nore, such as slaughterhouses, the homeless and politi-
ciaos. 

Her wort. is done mostly in charcoal and browns, 
creating a grim and dramatic annosphere. 

In Porkopolis Coe points out the neglect and mis
treannent of people and animals in slaughterhouses. 

In the 1991 drawing, "Veal Skinner", Coe illnstrates 

a worker preparing to skin the carcass of a calf. A sense 

of sadness hangs over him as he prepares this oft
perfmned mindless lask. 

In the lecture Coe told the audienoe that veal skin
ne.rs execute this particular task for so long that eventu
ally they loose a number of their fingers to the raror 
sharp knives they use. 

To view Coe's work one might think sbe is eccen
tric, but to listen to her le.cb.lre and then view her work 
gives insight and understanding of her philosophy and 
feelings about issues concerning people and animals. 

Unless you attended the lecwre Coe gave, yoo may 
find her work disturbing and even vulgar. In her lecture 
she revealed htt humorous side which is in stark contrast 
to the subjects she. draws. 

I have great respect for ber ability to use her talent 
to make poople aware of issues that affect ns every day. 

The Porkopolis series may be viewed through Feb. 
23, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m to 4:30 p.m. For a 
key to the gallery, call Fine Arts secretary Joyce Pal/Mr 
al (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 348. 

Bridge, women's crisis center needs volunteers 
By CHRISTINA KALA 
Staff Reporter 

Have some free time? The Bridge, a crisis interven
tion agency in Pasadena, needs volunteers lo help with 
the needs of battered women and their children. No previ
ous volwueer experience is needed. Any amount of time 
yoo can give will be welcomed. Positions are available 

in the Resale Shop as woll as in helping y.romen and 
their children recover from being sexually and physically 
abused. 

Training for volunteern is Feb. 15, 17, 22, and 24 
from 6 to 9 p.m., and Feb. 19 and 26 from 9 to 4 p.m. 

The Bridge is located at 1416 East Southmore in Pa
sadena. For mere information, call the Vobmtecc Depait
ment at (713) 472-0753. 

' 

• 

• 

COM artstudentsRubenPadilla,on lef't,Scott Richard, 
on right, and Dawn Prater view ooe of Sue Coe's 
Porkopoll.rdrawlapla the COM Art Gallery la the Fine 
Arts Building. The e,diibit rnns through Feb. 23 and 
may be viewed Mooday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. (P- by Susan~) 

,. 
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Charlie King, political satirist, guitarist and 
folksinger, eiltertalas COM students and public 

_ with two performances Jan. 31 in the Learning 
Resource Center Auditorium. King, who has 
performed at COM for the last eight years, sings 
songs about subjects, such as homelessness, gun 
control, violent crimes, government scandak and 
hope. King bas traveled throughout the United 
States singing about Ille problems of Ameriea as 
weU as its history, (Pboio by Susan Littleton) 

Help save lives, 
donate your junker 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Staff Reporter 

Now you can clean up your yard, help charity and 
receive a tax deduction. 

The National Kidney Foundation of Southeast Texas 
Inc. will give you the opponunity to do all three just by 
picking up your phone. 

Wben you call (713) 622-7440, the foundation will 
pick up your old "junker" and give you a tax deduction 
for the market value of the vehicle. Jllllkern include cars, 
trucks, RV's and boats. They need not be in working 
condition. Call today and be a donor. 

The HooslOD-based association of the National Kid
ney Foundation, chartered in 1964, established this pro- • 
gram more than 10 years ago as a way to raise money 
and clean up neighborhoods, said Loretta Rny of the Na
tional Kidney Foondation of Southeast Texas Inc. The 
goal for 1994 is to raise more than $75,000 in the 39 
counties the Southeast foundation represents. including 
Galveston County. 

Toe National Kidney Foundation's ultimate goal is 
to totally eradicate kidney disease, which strikes 20 mil
lion people and claims about 80,000 lives a year in the 
United States. According to the foundation's literature 
110,000 people nationwide depend upon a dialysis ma
chine. 

In Texas alone, every 25th person is affected by kid
ney disease and every 30th pernon dies of the disease. 

The National Kidney Foundation uses monetary do
nations for research, public and professional education, 
and organ donation. Roy said anyone wishing additional 
information about organ donation and support groups 
may call (713) 622-7440 or FAX 622-8375. 

The foundation may also be contacted at The Na
tional Kidney Foundation of Sootheast Texas Inc.,1535 
West Loop South, Suite 320, Houston, Texas, 77fY27. 
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All cultures welcome in OAAC 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Staff Reporter 

The Organization of African-American Culture, 
which is open to all College of the Mainland sbldents, 
faculty and staff, meets the second and foorth Thursday 
of each month at 12:30 p.m. in the Sun Room of the 
Student Center. 

The organi,.ation was founded in 1978, according to 
COM counselor Leroy August, a former sponsor. At 
that time the group was called the Black Student Union. 

Physical education Professor Al Bass said the 
group's name was changed to OAAC when be tool< over 
as sponsor in 1988. The students wanted to change the 
name so that everyone could be included, he said. The 
group's purpose is to offer suppon to members as well 
as afford everyone the opportunity to learn about the Af. 
rican-American culture. 

'The organization sponsors a variety of events and 
activities throughout the year. For the most recent event 
12 students and three OAAC advisern traveled to College 
Station for the Southwestern Black Student Leadernhip 
Conference beld at Texas A&M Univernity Jan. 20 
through Jan. 23. 

One of the OAAC membern who attended the con
ference, COM campus police officer Jeanette Swindell, 
said. "The main theme was self-love, motivation and de
rermination. We felt unified, both speakern and sm
dents." She added that more than 1,000 students nation-

wide converged on the Texas A&M campus for the 
conference. 

The OAAC has several events planned for the crnn
ing !JlODths. The group will sponsor a COM student in 
the Galveston County Miss Juneteenth Pageant June 10, 
Swindell said. Contestants must be single, African
American and between the ages of 17 and 24. JWie 3 is 
the last day to enler. The pageant begins at 7:30 p.m. in 
the ballroom of the Flagship Hotel. 

For February, which is Black History Month, the 
group is planning a fashion show Feb. 24 at 12:30 p.m. 
in the Student Cenier. 

To conclude the spring semester the OAAC will 
have an awards banquet April 29. 

For the concluding event of the fall scmesler, the 
OAAC featured as guest speake,, inven!Dr and scientist 
Howard D. Rollins m. 

The OAAC officern are Ronald Gordon, president; 
Tonya Moore, vice president; Janel Green, secretary; 
Otis Gatson and Marquita Sam, chaplins; and Ken Alex
ander, Student Advisay Council 1ep1nn11ive. 

Anthony Hawkins, director of Career Development 
and Job Placement, is the organization's sponsor/adviser. 

Dr. Vanneise A Collins. ~sistant to the president 
for Equal Educational Opportunity, made all the arrange
ments for the January leadernhip conference. Dr. Collins 

also assists the OAAC by putting togelher a calendar of 
events. 

Old Club Christian gets re~hing start 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Asisstant Editor 

In today's world people are looking for something of 
substance. Sonll'thina tlMlt can be COUDLedon. somethilll 
real People are loolcing for something that is outside the 
gray areas of their lives. 

College of the Mainland's new "Out of the Grey" 
Christian club may be just the group for a srudent to 
find the black 1Uld the white sides of life, and aloo l"md 
fun and fellowship with other Christians. 

In an effon to find something solid here on the 
COM campus, student Rick Sparlcs, the president of the 
club, decided to find out what was available. Through a 
bit of research Sparks discovered that what had been 
known as COM's Club Christian came to an end last 
spring. There was still a budget, but no club. 

Sparks said that he and several others .on campus 
"got together and we prayed about it." He added, "We 
thought there should be some kind of Bible study group 
that could meet." 

Sparks and his friends gathered 15 to 16 people for 
the Bible study, and they began to meet regularly the 
second week of the fall semesier on Thnrndays in die Ad
ministration Building. 

"We decided to lalce on the form of Club Christian, 
Sparks said. "We were planning on changing our name 
because we didn't want to be represented by the old name 
of Club Christian, because of what had happened - we 

bury the old name and not worry about thaL We wanted 
to represent something new, something fresh, something 
different. We are a multi-denominational group." 

The club's main focus is "promoting Christ on cam
!""=" Sparks ll8id. "We are·stiU in 1he organizing part of 
it; we're trying to get more leadership, and more people 
involved in iL" 

The club's goal is to reach other people on campus 
and "to have special speakers from time to time who 

will talk oo issues that students are dealing with here on 
eampus and to have some fun," Sparks said. "We are in
terested in reaching out on campus as much as possible. 
Anyone is invited to our meetings. Mainland Communi
ty Church meets here on campus every Sunday in the au· 
ditorium." 

Out of the Grey is a ministry for everyone. "The 
more the merrier I think." Sparks said "It's a chance for 
olh<,z Christians to know the club is bere." 

The club offern encouragement for those who think 
they are alone in their faith and beliefs here on campus. 
Sparks added, "It's nice to know that others share your 
view of Christ first." 

People are looking for something of substance, 
something real. "It's the catchy thing," Sparks said. "I 
think it is because of the times right now; calling for 
that unity, otherwise this nation is going to fall." 

Everyone is invited to join the club which meets 
every Thnrnday during College Hour in Room A-148. 

Save money with COM discount card 

• 

By . ~ANIEL PARKER . . ~ disceuats at Mr. Gattl's Pl:11tll\. Wendy's 
Staff Reporter ~eril ill Texas City and Dickinfl>Q, ltogi$ 

• 

• 

. Haltstylists, Golden Corral, CtCl's Pizza .aod 
Clum:h's Clticlren, as ~ as special deal$ ll The 
Optoilletry Grollp, Popeye'• ·Clriclten in .La 
Mm:que, Fireslon8 AntomOlive. lJllra.Oean tiry 
CleanefS in La Mllrqqe, $onic in l,a Marque and 
Sd>loizskys SlllldWlches. All locati!insJllfi in TOll· 
.. City unless-notl\d. 

\.':. __ -_ .. _!·:::>,, :,,;::, •... \:·· . •... . · .... ·. i 

Savings are not '26d with anyo!ber<lffl,-aod · 
are g<lQd fQr 1he entire yea,. . · 
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Features 

Students la Gloria Parratt's senior adult fabic class _.k diligently on their festive T-shirts l'or Mardi Gras. 
The class meets every Tuesday in the Student Center in Room SC-212. Class members from left are Elbabetb 
Wood, Lucille Hurst, Lylall Bell, Patty Boyd and Jeane F.ardley. (PIIoto by SIIWI Littleton) 

Humanities Team: TQM works 
Contiaued from Page!----------

past fall this same process took only two weeks. Only 
the team had to agree to the special purchase. 

Stallings added that the TQM concept is working 
well for the team and none of the members would want 
to go back to the old way of management. 

Dr. Sanders, who became a team member in Au
gost, added that he accepted the COM teaching position 
over many other job prospects including a post-doctoral 
fellowship at Baylor University in Waco because he fa. 
v«ed the idea of the TQM system of management 

During the open comment portion of the meeting, 
Ben Hernandez. of Dickinson, spoke on his intentions to 
either be appointed by the Board or to run in an election 
to fill the vacant Board position left vacant by Ed Wes
ley. 

Hernandez. a graduate of COM, is presently working 
on bis bachelor's degree in occupatiortal technology at 
the University of Houston. He has worked on many 
community programs in Dickinson and.has been active 
in both the Texas City and La Marqoe School districts. 
He added that his danghter is now a student al COM. 

"I believe the college should be more involved in in
dustry and that the college should be used as a platform 
for continued education," Hernandez Slated in a telephone 
interview. 

"A community college needs to be able to appeal 
more to the students, and the government involved in 
making policies for the school shoold. at this level. have 
more student involvement", he added. "1be people who 
pay the tuition and w<Xk the how1I should have more say 
in the policies adopred by the college." 

According to the Jan. 28 issue of the Texas City 
Sun others contending for the position are Rodney Trent 
Player. a law cleric for a Galveston law firm, Dan Doyle, 
CO Ms retired director of financial aid and Nancy Sand= 
of Texas City. 

Although the Board met for more than half an hour 
in executi-.e sessioa. the.members IXl8de no dccisi.QD on 

• 

filling the vacant Board positim. 
The first emergency irem discussed by the Board was 

the consideration of changes in the Tax Abatement 
Agreement with Phibro Energy U.S.A. The agreement 
gives Phibro $200 million to expand its Texas City fa
cility and includes up to seven years of laX breaks. 

The changes were minor. considered only to make 
the contract between COM and Phibro consistent with 
standards of government agencies who need to approve 
the agreement for the expansion to lake place. 

Yet ooe change which was discussed at length was 
the article that addressed the rechoology that would be 
applied to environmental protection in the expanded fa. 
cility. 

Pbibro representative Frank Smith repeatedly al
templed to coerce the Board into accepting state agency 
standards for environmental protection control syslems. 
"The latest technology is not always the most praclical 
<I" cost-efficient he emphasized." 

The original abatement text slated that Phibro would 
be willing to use the latest technology to preserve the 
environment. 1be standard that is set by the state is a 
Iowa- level of technology. 

Board member James E. Buller commented: "We 
must demand that indostty uses the highest standards to 
protect the environment Can we afford not IO'!" 

Board members, Jimmy Jones and Bennie Mat
thews. quickly agreed that it would be in the local com
munity's best interest to amend the abatement by chang
ing the text to read that Phibro would endeavor to use 
lhe best available technology in environmental protee

tion. The vOIC was unanimous despite Smith's effMS. 
~ 1be second emergency item discussed was che con

sideration of a loan agreement with the State Energy 
Conservation Office to build an Energy Management 
System at COM. The state agency would reimburse
COM for all expenditures used in building this system 
and offered COM a 1 percent lower interest rate than 
originally offered by Bank One in Hooston. The Board 

.. , unanimously voted to acceptthe.Jooa agreemenl.. 

r 
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Club auctions men 
to fund Hawaii trip 
By MARCE 000 
Staff Reporter 

The College of the Mainland choir club, the Vocal 
Senate. had a fund-miser in keeping with the St Valen
lioe's Day theme in the Student Center during College 
Hour Feb. 10. 

The Vocal Senate. after rejecting a slave day fund
miser. decided to sell men in a public auction, said choir 
Sbldent Mary Anderson, who is in charge of fund-nisas. 
Oub members persuaded 21 men to allow themselves to 
be sold. 

FUSI the men were paraded onto the stage and back 
down as a group for the women to view. Then club 
members led most of the meo onto the stage sepantlely. 
Before the men were bid oo, the moderator gave a dis
criplioo and some of the likes and dislikes of each man. 
Women in the audience bid oo their man of choice. 

The highest bid was S6S, the lowest bid was $5. 
Some of the students who were auctioned off includ

ed Ken Barber, Sean Viocent, Jim Gan:ia and Sherman 
Murphy, Aodeison said 

After each woman paid for her "dream" man she 
made ammgernents for a dare, paying for everything. 
Some of the men came with gift certificates to various 
movie lheaters and restaurants to help with the expenses. 

The money from the auction is being added to a 
growing pool of funds for a Vocal Senate trip to visit 
and sing in various slates, such as Florida. Missouri and 
Texas. 

Most choirs go to SlJmdaRI areas such as those men
tioned. said James Heffel. Vocal Senate sponsor and 
choir director. However, the club members bave "set 
their goals high to go to Hawaii." 

The mooey will sponsor two different choirs: the 
COM Singers, which is a standard choir group, and the 
Studio Singers, a show choir, said Heffel. 

The club hopes the auction, as well as other creative 
fund-raisels, will provide enough money for the groop to 

. be able to go 00 the tour. 
Heffel is proud of the club member's dedication, and 

that they have set a goal for themselves and plan to fol
low through with it. 

COM Art Gallery plans 
two exhibits in March 
By CHRISTINA KALA 

- Staff Reporter 

March is going to be a busy lime for the College of 
the Mainland An Gallery. The gall..-y will fearure the 
Names Project March 7 through March .10, and the 
works of artists Charlie Sanewelle and Karen Garret
Koonf March 23 through April 13. 

The Names Project features two large quilts dedicat
ed to the victims of AIDS. 

Ban Loeser from the AIDS Foundation of Houston, 
Marissa Byerly from the AIDS Coalitioo of Coastal 
Texas, Inc. and George F. Barnhart from the AIDS Alli
ance of the Bay Area will speak about AIDS al a special 
presentation of the quilts in the Leaming Resource Cen
ter Auditorium. L-131. March 10, 7 to 8:30 p.m .. 

The second exhibit in March consists of found ob
jects pot together in a 3-D fashion. The artists will give 
41. presentation of their work in the Fine Arts Building, 
Room F-117. March 23 at I p.m. 

Students. facully and staff are needed to watch the 
Names Project quilts March 7 through March 10. If you 
can help. 'contact art gallery Director Mona Marshall at 
(409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991. ExL 424/348. 

' 
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Tobacco policy lacks teeth 

With the hoopla d. a complelc smoking ban 
OD the back buma:, the College of the Mainland 
Board of TruslOeS has adopted a no-O>bacco-excq,1-
in designated-areas position. This change of heart 
oea1ainly leads me to wmder if the Board's ac
rcally do hold water. 

My doubts are due to the fact that despite the 
newly adopted policy, I still walk through clouds 

of smoke from smokers who either do oot know 

oc can, - the amended ban. 
In - Dec. 7 meeting the Board adopted an 

ammdmont which would allow tobacco users to 
conlioue to enjoy their habit bot with restrictions. 
The rcvised policy wrillell by the COM SeMre 
would allow foc tobacco use in seven different des
ignated ..... only. The ...... include signage Slat· 
ing the college's posiliou and a warning that a fail
ure to comply with the policy will result in a total 
ban on smoking. 

The purpose of the policy, I thought, was to 
allow smokers to smoke, but at the same time 
clean op the campus and allow noo-smokers a 
smoke-free jomney to class. I guess I was wrong. 

Ccmmonication between adminisuators and 
students is definitely laclcing. Receptacles have 
been relocated to the seveo areas, and signs have 
been posted around campus explaining the policy, 
bot few signs direct Sludcnts or anyone else to the 
designated areas. I still see. however, students 
walking to class puffing OIi cigarettes and cigarette 
butts lia.ring the ground. 

If the Board and the college are serious about 
the new tobacco policy, they need to be more ag
gressive in getting the word out on the new poli
cy. Then if they are serious about enforcing it, 
they need to be swift. 

Otherwise smokers who either do oot koow 
about the policy or do not can, about the policy 
will continue smoking wherever they please. The 
college will then be f<r<:ed to lake action. and 
some smprised students may find their butts off 
campus sooner than they think. 

• 
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Romance a must for sweethearts 

Dab 
Launea 

Sweet love messages -- some are written in the 
sand, some in the sky. Some are sent mysteriously 
while others are sent with a kiss. 

But the sad thing today is that people think they are 
too sophisticated to give valentines to the one they love, 
or are infatuated with. So many do not have a romantic 
· heart. Yoong lovers lake eacb other for granted, husbands 
assume that their wives know how they feel; as a resolt
feelings get hurt. Most women like romance. Men don't 
seem to understand. 

Romance novelists make a big killing on their 
boots because romance is so lacking in many relation
ships today. 

I've a friend who is very much in love with bet bos
band, and he with her, but the excitement of being in 
love is gone. This should never happen. She reads at 
1ea,t one romance novel every day and sometimes two, 

and she keeps every one of them to read again. Her 1 

books line the whole living room and hallway from ceil
ing to floor! 

My husband and I had a very romantic relationship 
for a very brief, yet unique time. We were so very much 
in love that on Sunday mornings while .sitting in church 
we would hold hands. Every once in a while our eyes 
would meet, and I would be lOlally astounded by the lov-

ing devotion that I read in his eyes as he smiled at me. 
Many a time, we would spend in tears over our love for 
each other; he was not afraid to sbow how deeply he felt, 
and it opened the door for me to show my own emo
tions. 

Since he died a little more than a year ago, my 
memories of the inbmsity of his love have kqJt me go
ing lime and time again. I woold rather celebrate his life, 
love, ambition, and his freedom of expression than cry 
over my loss. He taught me· a valuable lesson: Love 
11oesn, have to die: even in death we can keep it alive be
came of the memories of love. a tender glance, or a spe
cial smile. 

Pleasant reminders in letters, unexpected roses and 
cards let those we care about know that they are especial
ly remembered on St. Valentine's Day. 

' 
Valentine history not just candy, cards 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

. Feb. 14 is a day of tradition. We celebrate love and 
devolioo with flowers, caruly, dinner dares, and romantic 
cards. Sometimes romance is found in song. sometimes 
poetty, but no matter how Feb. 14 is commemorated, 
seoding valentine cards has become secoud only to 
Chrisbnas in the nnmber of greetings sent 

SL Valentine's Day has been observed since the 
Middle Ages; however, no one is quite certain who SL 
Valentine was. 

Jane M. Hatch author of The American Book of 
Days, writes that SL Valentine's Day began in a most 
unromantic way. According to Hatch's research. two 
Christian manyrs, both named Valentine were made 
saints. One of them was a priest in Rome and the other 
was the bishop of Intermna, which is how Temi of 
Rmne. Beth suffered martyrdom in the second half of the 
third centwy. One was buried in the Flaminian Way. an 
ancient Roman road in Rome, while the other was 
placed at the Porta del Popolo, also known as Valen
tine's Gate, in Rome. 

The !ale is that V aleotine was imprisoned and fell in 
love wit!i the jailets daughter. Sending her a love letter. 
he signed it "from your Valentine." 

• 

Other legends say that the word valentine came from 
the Nonnan word galantin. which is prohoonced the 
same and means a lover of women. 

In Europe during the Middle Ages, it was believed 
that Feb. 14 was the lime when birds mated. 

The Parliament of Fuwls. a 700 line poem written 
by Geoffrey Chaucer around the year 1382 reads: 

For this was on Saini Valenline's day 
When every bird commeth there to choose. his mate. 
Olaucer wrote this after dreaming about.seeing the 

birds meet al the hillside because nature asked them too. 
Hatch noted that the most realistic tale of the crea

tion of valenlioe cards is credited to Charles due d' Or
leans. He was confined to the tower of London after the 
Battle of AgincolD'I in 1417. While he sat in prison he 
WfOle his wife many love lelteill in the guise of poetty. 
Hatch also insists that commercial valentines dido' catch 
on DOti1 the 1800s. 

Hatch also writes that post offices in Love, Miss.; 
Darling, Pa.; Romance. Ark.; Kissimmee. Fla.; and 
Eros, La.. have their busiest lime of the year before Val
entine's Day because people send their valentines to 
these towns to be postmarlred and sent on to their desig
nations. One town that Hatch forgot to mention in her 
article is ln&ercourse, Pa.! The U.S. Post Office in La 
Miuque vaified that such a town does exist. 
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News/Editorials 
Kickoff informs, 
entertains students 
BY JENNIFER H. WOESTE 

. Staff Reporter 

The College of the Mainland Student Activities 
Board organized lhe spring Welcome Back Kickoff and 
Club Day pany iu lhe Student Center during College 
Hour Feb. I. Students listened to lhe Poppeacocb bond, 
and heard speakers from various campus groups and Dr. 
Donald G. Bass, dean of lnsttuction and Student Devel
opment • 

~ks. consisting of COM students or gradu
ates. entertained the large crowd in the cafeteria with 
their mostly original hard rock performance. The band 
did play a Jimi Hendrix number. "The Wind Cries 
Mary." 

To educate students about campus groups available 
to lhem, sbldent representatives shared general informa
tion about !heir groups, which ranged from sports to re
ligion to music. 

Dean Bass encouraged students to explore campus 
opl)O(l1mities and recognir.ed SAB members for !heir hard 
work to produce quality events. 

This was just one of the many events planned by 
the SAB this year. 

The SAB plans, develops and conducts educational, 
recreational. social, cultural and entertainment programs 
for all COM students each year. 

"SAB strives to cover the entire COM community 
by hosting a wide variety of functions for slUdents, such 
as movies, forums, speakers, special events, sports ac
tivities and others," said David Pyawasay, SAB presi
dent Brochures, which list this ~s events, can be 
picked up at the Administration Building or in the Phys
ical Education Building. 

Students are encomaged to attend SAB meetings. 
whicjl are held weeldy on Tuesdays al 12:30 in lhe gym, 
Room P-110, Pyawasay said. 
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Students enjoy Welcome Back Kickoff festivities, Feb.1, sponsored by the Student Activities Board, in the Student 
Center. Dr. Donald G. Bass, dean of Instruction and Student Developmen~ gave welcoming remarkll while the 
Poppearocks entertained the crowd with alternative music. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Letters to the Editor 
Editor's note: The Student Activities Board held a Christ
mas Party on behalf of 153 foster children were spon
sored by College of the Mainland faculty, stll/Unts and 
staff Dec. 16. TM party wa.r Mid in tM Studern Center. 

Each foster child received at least one gift from his spon
sor. More than 300 people including qbout 75 of the fos
ter children attended. Two letters were submitted express
ing graditude to those who participated in the event. 

Student t\tanks foster child sponsors 
To all the employees, students Joo caring people of lhe 
College of the Mainland: 

On Dec. 16 this campus was full of very happy and 
excited children because of the 1mbelievable response of 
caring people at College of lhe Mainland. The children 
enjoyed Santa, Barney and their gifts from their caring 
spoosors. 

I want to thank all the people involved for their 
kindness and generosity that each one contributed for the 
Galveston County Foster Children's Christmas Wish 
Party. 

Thank you and God bless yoo, 
Stephanie Brown, COM Student 

Foster children appreciate gifts, party 
Editor's noJe: The two children in the following letter, 
Craig G. and Andre G., were handicapped and not expect
ed to live to adulthood. The two children lived with the 
writer, Ronald _W. Jones, and his wife. 

Dear Editoc, 
Craig G. Andre G. Two names on a list. Hurry, 

scurry. You take this name. I'll take that name. I don't 
know what to get a handicapped child. I don't have time 
lo do it today. 111 do it. I hope I get lo see the child open 
his gift. What does institution mean? 

Does this really matter, whether you got IO see the 
child open his gift or not? Does it matter what you got 
the child oc how much it cost? Maryann Urick (cooRlina
tor of COM Recreational Programs) related a stoI)' of 
one foster child who thought she got a cooler because it 
ssid so on the box. The child was elated to have gotten 
the cooler. Finally on lhe way home she found out she 
had received a Game Boy and a Barbie doll. Her excill»> 
ment was out of control, but she would have been-happy 
with the cooler. 

Aoother foster parent wrob: a letter thanking those 
who gave lhe party and provided presents for ho< foster 

child .. 
Back to Craig G. and Andre G.(no relation) .. Two 

names on the list; who would know it was to be their 
last Christmas on earth. Craig, 3 1(1., loved touching 

Barney and Santa Claus even though he was blind and 
could not see them. He enjoyed being held and loved by 
many people at lhe party. But most of all he loved the 
Cabbage Patch doll some loving person gave him. He 
held it close to his heart from the moment he received it 
and went to sleep with its lullaby song every night. He 
loved it so much that it went with him to the grave. and 
I hope it gives comfort to his soul for eternity. Craig 
died peacefully on Jan. 7 and 36 hours laier, Andre, 6 
months, died. 

I thank everyone at COM for making their last 
Christmas on earth a most happy and enjoyable occa
sion. Please keep up lhe good work. Don't worry about 
which child received your gifL Know that the child ap
~ialt.d iL Do it agairt'and again and again . 

Thank }'OU, 

Ronald W. Jones 
Foster Parent and Nursing Student 

Police d·epartment solicits safety tips 
The College of the Mainland police depanment 

wants to make your campus as safe as possible. To facil
itate this, lhe depanment is in the process of putting to-

gelher a survey for students and employees conceming 
!heir views of safety on ,campus and \\'hat could or ~eeds 

' 
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to be done to improve iL If you would like to help with 
setting up the survey, or have any suggestions or ideas 
on campus safety. please contact the campus police in 
the Administration Building or call (409) 938-1211 or 
(713) 280-3991, ExL 403. 

In case of an ClllCl'.IP'QC)' ,s:AIIJ:.~L 599 .. • . . 
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Lackey dies in crash 
Continued rrom Pago 1--------

Peggy Silvertooth, former secretary of the in
duslrial education departmen~ described Lackey as 
a "likeable fella." She said he was always jolly, 
had a pleasant word for everyone and was "willing 
to help anyone who needed help." 

After leaving COM, Lackey worked at the 
University of Texas Medical Branch in charge of 
fleet planning, according to lhe Texas City Sun. 

Georgia Ann Lackey was an an teacher at 
Dunbar Middle School in lhe Dickinson Indepen
dent School DistriCL 

Upton Lackey is survived by his molher Ge
neva Lackey, his brother Dennis Gene Lackey, his 
daughters Delisa Bice and Dedra Lackey, and his 
nephew Brian Lackey. 

Georgia Ann Lackey is survived by her moth
er Melba Nelson. her sister Joan Tobias, her 
daughters Delisa Bice and Dedra Lackey, her niece 
Delana Pierce, and her nepbews Houston Jackson 
and l.awemice Baker. 

A scholarship fund has been established In the 
Lackeys' name. Donations can be made at Texas 
City National Bank and First National Bank of the 
Mainland in Dickinson. 

OAAC A&M trip success 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Staff Reporter 

Who said all clubs are boring and the speakers put 
you to sleep? Certainly no one from the Organization of 
Africa.American Culture. 

Fifreen OAAC members represented College of the 
-Mmrtand at dR: -stxttrlmml8t Soothweste:mfflaclt Stu

dent Leadership Cooference held at Texas A&M Univer
sity in College Station. They rewmed home with enthu
siasm after three days of lectu= and workshops. 

The conference theme was "Today's Black Leaders: 
Our Hope for Tomorrow,• and its purpose was to discuss 
and provide solutions to problents and concerns affecting 
black communities. More than 1,000 students attended .. 

The three advisers who accompanied lhe 12 students 
were James Shippy, director of COM Student Support 
Services; Jeanette Swindell, COM campus police officer; 
and Anthony Hawkins, directer of COM Careec Develop, 
ment and Job Placement, and OAAC sponsor/adviser. 

"Everyone was motivated, inspired and challenged," 
Swindell said. "We felt unified, both students and speak
ers. The speakers were all dynamic, especially Jesse 
Jackson Jr., Dr. Na'im Akbar, Dr. Juliann Malveaux and 
Dennis Rahiim Watson, just to name a few." 

A brochure produced by Texas A&M fer the confec
ence listed the following data about the four speakers: 

Jackson Jr., the son of the Rev. Jesse Jackson, also 
is a human rights and policital activist and the youngest 
member of the Democrstic National Committee. 

Dr. Akbar, a psychology professor at Florida State 
University in Tallahassee, authored five books on per
sonality development of African-American people and is 
lislt.d in Who's Who in Black America. 

Dr. Malveaux, a faculty member of the University 
of California in Berkeley, is vice president of the Trus
tees of lhe National Child Labor Commitree .. 

Watson, the executive director of the National Black 
Youth Leadership Council, has been honored by the Na
tional Black Caucus with its National Black Leadership 
Roundtable/Avon Youth Award. 

Shippy presented a workshop at the conference on 
Black Male and Female Relationships. "I found the con
ference inspiring, uplifting and very motivating." 

OAAC President Ronald Gordon said the group 
learned how to communicate. "Have a positive attirude 
and hug three people every day because this world has 
lost touch with humanity. rr 
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Bass promotes early registration 
Continued from Pap 1----------

"I should have been specific about where and who I 
had the problem with," Rittenhouse explained. "The pro
gram is working fine now.· Rittenhouse was refemng to 
the December 1993/lllerCOM forum article which read 
in pan, "He ssid he had to drop lhe class because the 
hook didn~ coincide with the course and that he dido~ re
ceive adequate help from irtsttuctors and lab assistants." 

Dr. Donald G. Bass dean of lnsttuction and Student 
Development pointed out: "There is nothing we can do 
about problems with faculty and others unless we gel the 
information back to people. I broadcast lhe information; 
I want it out there." 

Another complaint from Rittenhouse was lhe fact 
that there are no academic clubs on campus. Ma,yann 
Urick, coordinator of Recreational Programs, responded 
by reminding him and others that "any student inlffl:Sted 
in starting any kind of club, should go for iL" Urick add
ed, "Nothing will stop it from happening; all that is 
needed is an interested student body, and then we can get 
a spoosor for the group." 

Dean Bass informed the group that registration by 
alphabetical order went well. However, he thought this 
was so because of the heavy early regislration rather than 
the use of lhe alphabetical system. 

"That is· something I really want to promote, early 
registration." Bass emphasized. "It's painless; you get 
better advice; it's more casual with faculty members. 
They have more time than in the heat of registration, so 
we really need to push early registration." 

For students wanting to cash their checks and stu
dents without bank accounts, Bass related that students 
can cash their checks at lhe designated college depository 
bank, the First State Bank in Hitchcock, or its branch 

-efftee whie&t i11 aeRi:l88 ~m Ule Gwf~ Pad:, ,_ 

"What's more," Bass stated, "this bank has a very 
progressive policy. You can establish a student account 
the.re for $1. I don't know if this is a recurring expense, 

but you can write up to 12 checks a month on it. It will 
also give you automatic teller access." 

Bass asked, "Is that a good deal?" 

The dean also spoke about a day care plan for chil
dren of COM students that won't go into effect until 
possibly fall. 

"Our stategy is to work with the Community Se
vice Center on Texas Avenue (in Texas City)." Bass 
said. "They have a very large space about 10,000 square 
feet that Ibey are going to dedicate to day care. It's my 
Wlderstanding that they plan on renovating that space. 
What we will do is put about $30,000 a year into that 
day care. That will be lo support vocational students.• 

The dean mentioned that he would like lhe Child 
Development students to do their internship there. Trans
portation from COM to lhe center and back will be pro
vided by the college. 

For students who need classes at special limes, Dr. 

Bass announced that classes can be scheduled any time 
they need those classes. "We can't just schedule our 
classes when the teachers want to teach, so we have to 
schedule classes when students want !hem." 

Betty Day, parlimentarian for the Student Activities 
Board, said that she was concerned that no security is 
available in the front parking lot fa£ students heading to 
their cars at 10 p.m. after classes. She related that she 
and several others were recently harassed by a driver cir
cling around in the lot as they headed fO£ their cars. 

Rittenhouse suggested that an escort service be made 
available for those who leave around 10 p.m. 

. Dean Bass said he would look iJlto the possibility. 
The dean also informed the group that COM is start

ing a studies skill workshop with several topics that 
could be covered. such as transferring credits successful
ly, career choice workshops, and exploring other possi
bilities, when a SblOOllt caii'l ·get the job he wants. 

The next Dean Bass forum takes place April 14, dur- . 
ing College Hour in Room A-147 of the Administration 
Building. 

The spring 1994 lnterCOM staff includes backrow, from left: Maree Doo; Derek Warren, sport, editor; 
Christina Kala; Jason C8Dtrell; Kamie Oehrle; and Carl Owens, cartoonist; middle row: Jennifer H. Woeste; 
MichaelBaumgartner;BryanW.Hauser;SusanLittleton,pbotograpbyeditor;andBarbaraLewis;frontrow: 
Dawn. Laursen, assistant editor; and Amy J. Taft, managing editor. Daniel Parker is not pictured. 

(Photo by Astrid H. Lowery) 
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What's Happening 

Not only has the former MCL changed its nam.e to Innovations, bot it also has added extn boars for students to use 
the computers. From left, counterclockwise, Rose Jenki111, Innovations lab technician; Donna Martain; Christy 
Torres; Jaunda 0-Mecbura; and Charlotte Opferman. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

MCL changes name to Innovations 
By MARCE DOO 
Staff Reporter 

The computer lab in the Technical Educational 
Building has made some changes for the new semester. 
One of the biggest is the name change from Mullidisip
linary Computer Lab to IMovations Compultt Lab. 

The main reason for this name change is that a per
son was hired for the Math Leaming Center, but in the 
Compendium, the campus newsletter, that person was 
!isled as working for the MCL, said Rose Jenkins, Inno
vations Lab technician. She also said there were other 
siblations in which students would go to the MCL lab 
thinking it was the MLC and vice versa. 

In addition to the name change, the Innovations Lab 
also ha< added more programs to the computers, such as 
Major Advisor, Creer Values Connection. Publish m 

Easy, Red Ocrober, a war game, and many more helpful 
programs. 

Although Innovations bas some developmental 
math programs, the lab does not have as many programs 
as the MLC, especially for higher level math cow,;es. 

Innovations' vision statement is prominently dis
played at the check-in desk and reads:"( ... We envision 
the Innovation Cornpultt Lab (fonnerly MCL) will pro
vide all students, faculty. and staff an opportunity to 
augment successfully their learning using a variety of 
microcomputers, software and multimedia applications." 

Innovations also has added more hours. The lab is 
now open Mondays through Thursdays 7:30 a.m. to 
9:30 p.m., Fridays 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. and Saturdays 9 
a.m. to 1 p.m. During the summer semesters the lab 
will be open Mondays through Thursdays from 7:30 
am. ro 7 p.m. and Fridays 8 a.m. to noon. 

Sign-up: Graduation deadline March 19 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

It might seem like it is roo early to start thinking 
about graduation, but there are certain graduation require
ments that some College of the Mainland students may 
not be aware of, plus a deadline to apply for graduation. 

The deadline for the May 6 graduation this year is 
March 19. 

According to the 1993-94 COM catalog, degrees or 
certificates are not awarded automatically once a student 
completes the requirements. He must first submit an ap
plication for graduation to the Admissions and Records 
Office in the Adminisb"ation Building. Also, the applica
tion must be made dwing the semester in which the stu· 
dent plans to comp1e1e his degree or cennx:aie. 

The application musl be turned in eight weeks prior 
to the end of the semester so that a preliminary degree 
check can be made to ensure the student has completed 
all requirements. 

Before an associates degree will be awarded, a stu
dent n;i.ust meet the following criteria: complete all 
COM enttance requiremenlS; comple&e all COID'Se require
ments for the degree sought with a minimwn grade point 
average of 2.0; complete at least 18 hours of sophomore 
level courses; complete either 31 hours or the last 15 
hours of credit rowanl the associate's degree at COM. 

• 

If you are seeking an associate in applied sciences 
degree, at least one-half of the required courses must he 
taken at COM. Finally, all fmancial obligations must he 
cleared with COM. 

Students working toward a certificate must have 
completed all COM entrance requirements, complered the 
specified course requirements !isled in the COM calalog 
with a minimum grade point average of 2.0, completed 
at least one-half of the required courses at COM and 
cleared all fmancial obligations with COM. 

The aclual graduation ceremony is held at the end of 
the spring semesu:r. Participation is oplional, but gradu
ates are encoun,ged IO participate so that they may be 
congratulated publicly on their achievement Participa
tion is required if a student wishes to receive the honors 
braids or highest honors medallions he has earned. 

Monon graduates are students who complele any of 
the associate programs and earn at least 40 hours roward 
their degree at COM. Honors graduates must also earn a 
grade point average of 3.4 to 3.79. Highest honor.; grad
uates must earn a grade point average of 3.8 to 4.0. 

Applications for graduation are available in the Ad
missions and Records Office. For more information on 
graduation, come to the off,ce, or contact student records 
specialist Carol Casper at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-
3991, Ext 488. 
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Three Musketeers 
showing free at COM 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Pbtograpby Editor 

"All for one. And one for all." That's the motto of 
the fictitious characters in the Alexandre Dumas' The 
Three MusUt~ers which will be screened Friday, March 
4, and Saturday, March 5, at 7 p.m. in the College of 
the Mainland Leaming Resoun:e Cenltt Auditorium, L- · 
131. This Walt Disney ftlm, sponsored by the Student 
Activities Board, is free to all in the community. 

The movie takes place in France around 1626, under 
the rule of the young king, Louis XIV. 

The swy revolves around the life and adventures of 
D'Artagnan, who is trying IO become a Musketeer. 

The movie begins with D'Artagnan (Chris 
O'Donnell) on his way to Paris IO Musketeer Headquar
ters. On the road to Paris, D'Artagnan attempts to rescue 
two beautiful women, the queen and her lady-in•waiting 
Constance, from what he supposes to be highwaymen. 
D'Artagnan falls instantly in love with the exquisite 
Constance. 

After this brief encounter D'Artagnan finally reaches 
the city were he meets Porthos, (Oliver Platt). Athas, 
(Kieffer Sutherland) and Aramis, (Charlie Sheen), the 
three musketeers around whom the story revolves. 

Cardinal Richelieu (Tim Curry), the sinister man 
out to overthrow the king, has conspired to assassinate 
the new king on his 21st birthday with the help of The 
Lady De Winter (Rebecca De Marney). D'Artagnan 
learns of the conspiracy and joins forces with the three 
Musketeers to stop the assassination and to infonn the 
king of Richelieu's intenL 

If you are looking for humor, romance and non-stop 
adventure, then The Three Musketeers is a must. 

Talent show wants you 
The College of the Mainland Vocal Senate, formerly 

the Vocal Music Club, will hold auditions for the Annu
al Talent Show March 8 and IO from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in 
Room F-117 of the Fine Arts Building. Each person au
ditioning must pay a $2 audition fee. 

The talent show is planned for mid to late April. 
Auditions are open to anyone and all talents will be 

accepted. If two or more people are auditioning together 
each one must pay the fee. To audition you·must bring a 
prepared piece or bring a tape of the peri'onnariee. 

Late auditions will be held March 24. The late audi
tion fee will be $5 no matter how many are auditioning 
in addition to individual $2 fee. For more infonnation 
call COM music instructor and choir director James Hef
fel at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, Ext 200. 

SAB blood drive set; 
donate, get T-shirt 

It's time again to roll up our sleeves and do· 
nate blood. The College of the Mainland Student 
Activities Board in conjunction with the Gulf 
Coast Regional Blood Bank will hold a blood drive 
Feb. 15 and 16 in the Student Center from 9 a.m. 
IO 3:30 p.m. 

Free T-shirts will be given to alJ who donate, 
said Maryann Urick, SAB sponsor. 

To give blood you must be 18-70 years old 
and weigh more than 110 pounds. Yoo may not 
give blood if you have a cold or the flu or are not 
fully recovered from an allergy attack. Also you 
may not have any sexually transmitted diseases. 
Finally, eight weeks must have passed since your 
last blood donation. 
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Blood drive in Student Center Feb. 15 & 16 
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Lodge complaints 
at Dean Bass Forum 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

College of the Mainland's Dean Bass Forum took 
place Feb. 3 during College Hour. 

James E. Shippy, director of Student Support Ser
vices, opened the forum saying he hoped all students 
were doing the best they could to achieve their goals. 
"Even though you may be undecided. deep down know. 
you're doing the best you can; I encourage you to use the 
resources on campus to help you fulfill your objectives." 
Shippy stated, "There are still some growing pains here 
because ofTQM (Total Quality Management)." 

COM student Don Rittenhouse who attended the 
Nov. 30 forum mentioned that the information he gave 
at that time about the insttuctors and lab assistants in 
the Lotus 1-2-3 course (Introduction to CornpulttS 1300) 
being "unhelpful to him" gave him problems. lie said, 
"11-b dlo fneclom of lllepess, I lled IO&Ollock aad 
apalagize to the people in the main lab, and I want to 
make this official. 

Humanities Team reports progress to Board 
By JASON CANTRELL 
Staff Reporter 

Early in the College of the Mainland Board of Trus
tees meeting Jiµi. 27 the Humanities Team gave a pres· 
entation of how well Total Quality Management is 
working for them. The Board also met in executive ses
sion about filling Ed Wesley's vacant Board position and 
discussed two emergency items. , 

During the College Repon, the Humanities Team, 
the first instructional team to form early last spring, re• 

parred that TQM is worlcing well in their area. The team 
members who attended the meeting were Speech Profes
sor Roger Stallings. who served as spokesman for the 
other team members, and English professors Brenda 
Brown, Jo AM Pevoto, Ouida Sanmann and Dr. Marie 
Sanders as well as Astrid H. Lowery, journalism instruc· 
tor and lnterCOM adviser. 

After a brief introduction by team coordinator 
Brown, Stallings reported that the new system of man~ 
agement was aggressively sought after by the team,...

"This new idea of using teams for m~tnent has 

Former COM auto instructo.r loses life 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

Fonner College of 
the Mainland instrucf!l' 
Upton Lackey, 56/ died 
Jan. 16 in ll plane crash 
in ~ Texas. His wife 
Georgia Ann and her 
friend. Sue Johnson of 
Lindale. also died in the 
crash. 

Laclrey had been fly
ing the plane which 

Uploll Ll<tey crashed just before I 

p.m. Jan. 16 in the Davy Crockett National Forest 
about 60 miles south of Lindale, near Tyler. 

Funeral services were held Jan. 19 at the Emk
en-Linton Funeral Home Chapel in Texas City. 

John Tobias an(!.shamarion Barber were speakers. 
Graveside services were held Jan. 20 at Red 
Springs Cemetery in Lindale where the Lackeys 
werefiom. 

In the Jan. 18 issue of the Texas City Sun, 
COM President !..any L. Stanley said of Lackey, 
"He was highly respected, a real stalwart" Lackey 
had been the head of the auto mechanics depart
ment for many years at COM until he retired in 
August. "I know the staff was upset. We hated to 
lose him when he retired," Stanley was quoted as 
saying, "and we are really saddened by this." 1 

Also acconling to the Texas City Sun, former 
COM co-worlrer Bill Francis ha< fond memories of 
Lackey. "He was an excellent auto mechanic and 
teacher and alJ the time he was here, the deport
ment was active and successful," Francis said. 
"They are still looking for a replacement for him." 

Set Lackey Pase II 
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' 
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brought me so much closer IO the people I work: with," 
Stallings said. "These are people-that I have known for 
quite awhile. but I have Re\:IDI' really gotten to know and 
respect them as I do now. We've become {rieo4s, people 
who depend oo eacI, bther." -

He alsQ..116fnted out that under the new system 
things.get done much more expeditiously. Whereas under 
lhe' old system ordering special books for his classes 
would take three months because of various levels of 
managers who had to approve the special purchase, this 

Set Hum•Dides Page JO 

Medieval drama 
depicts royal rivalry 
By KAMIE OEHRLE 
Staff Reporter 

James Goldman's The Lion In Winter is presently 
playing at the College of the Mainland Arena Theatre. 
The play closes Feb. 20. 

The play is direcled by guest director William Bur
ford, who recently directed Arthur Kopir's Wings at Slag
es Repertory Theatre in Houston. 

The Lion In Winttr iells the story of King Henry, 
his wife Eleanor, and their lhree sons: Richaro, Geoffrey 
and John. The plot centers around which son will be
come king af"" lleruy dies. 

The setting is Henry's Castle at Chioon, France. It 
is Christmas time, 1183. Everyone in Henry's family 
seems to have lost the Christmas spirit; all are plouing 
against one another. The cmly thing on their minds this 

Set 11yd r1I a nel Page 5 
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What's Happening 
Student recital held 

Five music students from College of the Mainland 
performed at this year's Gulf Coast lnlelrollegiate Con
ference Spring Recital at Lee College in Baytown March 
JO. 

Thirty-two music Mudents from seven colleges in 
this area performed. The colleges included: Alvin Com
munity, Brazosport. COM, Houston Community, Lee, 
San Jacinto Cen11111 and San Jacinto South. 

COM music student Fairy Duncan played three clas
sical pieces on ~ustic guitar. Amy Ellis. on flute, was 
accompanied by James Srepbens on guilar on "Tango" 
and "Prelude in E Minor." Ellis also later played a flule 
duet with Patty Craig, "Rondo Capriccioso," a Mozart 
piece. Bryan Bourgeois, on piano, also played a Mowt 
piece, "Sonala in F Map." 

Galveston Bay cleanup 

Sex Bowl chairwoman Heidi Kulick, at podium, asks questions of two ttams in the Student Center March 10. Human 
sexuality lnslnl<tor Michael Hunt,on far left,judgesanswersin the SAB-sponsoredgame about sexually transmitted 
diseases and human sexuality, Betty Day and Idris Shalk, center, keep score. (Photo by Susan Littletoo) 

• The Texas Natural Resoun;e Conservation Commis
sion will be sponsoring a Galveston Bay and San Jacinto 
River clean-up effort April 23 from 9 until 11:30 a.m. 

Each clean-up effort will have several locations. The 
Galveston Bay check-in sites with infonnation phone 
numbe<s are Bay Area Parle (713) 467-8857 and Texas 
City Dike (409) 935-1408. 

Misconceptions surround St. Patrick The San Jacinto River clean-up check:-in sites with 
information phone numbers are San Jacinto County 
Fairgrounds at Coldspring (713) 592-6462; San Jacinto 
Battlef'ield Slate Park (713) 479-2431; Alexander Dues
sen Park at Lake Houston (713) 332-5157; and Raven 
Ranger District Office in Sam Houston National Forest 
(713) 344-6205. 

By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

Many people think of March 17 as simply a holiday 
to wear green and drink green beer. St. Patrick's Day is, 
however, a revered holiday of lhe Irish in honor of !heir 
palroll sain~ St. Patrick, who lived during lhe time of 
lhe Roman Empire. 

The acrual life of St. Pattick, however, is filled with 
many misconceptions. The stories of St. Patrick includ; 
ing how he drove lhe snakes from Ireland, how he !aught 
the Ouistian idea of the Trinity using a three-leaf clover 
and how he challenged the Druids at Tara are merely leg
ends. 

E.A. Thompson writes in his book Who Was Saint 
Patrick? dull. also contrary to popular belief, Patrick was 
not Irish. He was a Briton. Irish raiders kidnapped and 
enslaved Patrick at lhe age of 16 aloog with thoosands of 
his people. Patrick's family and relatives escaped cap
ture. 

Also, Patrick was not highly religious as a boy 

even thoogh he came from a family of clergymen. Pa
trick's Cather Calpumius was a deacon, and his grandfa
lher Potitus was a priest. (At this time married clergy 
was lhe oorm though Pope Siricus Insisted on celibacy.) 
Also Patrick did not believe in lhe living God of his 
chun:h until after his capture. According to Thompson, 
Patrick believed he and many of his people were captured 
because "Ibey had departed away from God" and "did not 
heed lheir bishops." 

Thompson cites that Patrick was thought to have 
worted as a 8hephenl during his,.... of enslavement on 
lhe countryside near Killala on lhe burden of Co Sligo, 
and that it was during his enslavement that his faith in 
God grew. 

At 22 Patrick escaped from Ireland and spent about 
three years in Gaul before returning to his parenis in 
Britain. Patrick, now in his 20s, was a different peoon. . 
Thompson deacribes Palrick as having become a "deeply, 
even obsessively Christian" and no longer "a carefree, 
sinful lad." 

Little is known about Patrick's life from around his 
mid-20s to mid-40s. According to Thompson, it is be
lieved that Patrick, now a deacon, was no longer living 
in Brilain during this period but perhaps living in Ire
land. 

Thompson writes dull. also contn,ry to popular be
lief, Patrick was not the first bishop sent to Ireland. 

• 

• 

• 
• 

Pope Celestine appointed Palladius in 4 31 as "bishop of 
lhe Irish who believe in Christ.• According to Si.xr,en 
CtntWUs with Ireland's Patron Saini. Patric*-. Palladius' 
mission to Ireland as bishop lasted only a year and ended 
with his dealh. After Palladius' death, Bishop Germanus 
and Patrick decided it was time for Patrick to "set forth at Trash Bash celebrations will follow clean-ups. 
once to lhe work for which God .., ______________________ ... ,. 

had so manifestly called him." 
Thus, around 432, Patrick was 
consecrated bishop with lhe laSk 
of evangelising the Irish. 

Patrick successfully guided 
lhe "flock of the Lord" which 
grew "increasingly excellent un
der hil very devoted attention" 
throughout his mission to the 
Irish, Thompson cites. , 

Patrick moved west to the 
rugged peaks of Crochan Aigili 
which overlook Clew Bay. It is 
here - on the mountain Croagh 
Patrick or Patrick's Hill •• that 
lhe legend of Patrick driving lhe 
snakes and venomous.creatures 
with the aid of his miraculous 
staff took place. Today, the 
mountain is still considered 
holy. Once a year in July Irish 
pilgrims climb the mountain in 
one day. 1be more devout re
move their shoes and journey 
barefoot. 

Other traditions such as 
wearing green or carrying a 
shamrock for good luck were 
not lhe ideas of St. Patrick. Ac
cording to SUtet11 Centuries 
with lrtlmul's PaJron Sai111 Pa
trick. the earliest reference of 
wearing lhe shamrock is not do
cumented witil the 17th century. 
The shamrock was highly re
garded in olden times as a de
fense against the poWer of 
witclles. Irish peasanlS often car-
ried lhe leaf on journeys across 
moors to fend off banshees and 
fairies. 
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SHOWCASE '94 
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SUNDAY, APRIL 10· 
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Join w for a fun-filled 

afternoon from 1-4 
Sunday, April l O u 

UH-Clear Lakic: prcscnu 
Showcase '94. It'• your 

chance to personally 
villt with faculty and 

staff about educational 
opportunities. carecra 
and job mukeu. Vuit 
the information fair to 

learn about admiuions, 
multicultural aerviCt:11, 

.acholarshir3, 
international 11erVius, 
student organiz.ations, 
counseling and career 

xrviocs and more! 
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Special presentations 
at 1:30,.2:IS ~d 3 p ,m. 

• Admiuion1 &" 
Scholarshipa: 
How to Cet Started 

• \Vhat's Available in 
Financial Aid 

• Getting a Job in the ',O., 

• Co-op 101: 
Eam While You Learn 

3'30 
Reception &:: Door Priz.a: 

UH-Oearlake 
2700 Bay A= Boulcvanl 
Fw- w....n.i.., .. (11') llB-2jl6 .. W-ZSIL 
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COM police need 
safety suggestions 

Student dies due to car accident 
By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

College of lhe Mainland police are seeking secmity 
suggestions from studenlS. Campus police r.am leader 
Jeanette Swindell, who has worked as a COM police of
ficer for six years and has been in law enforcement for 14 
years, said lhe COM police are seeking suggestions for 
changes on campus that would ensure a feeling of securi
ty for stndems, faculty and staff. 

Swindell, who has worked for the Hitchcock police 
and Galveston County Sherifrs Department, recom
mends more lighting and emergency phones in the park
ing lots, requiring parking stickers fOI' students, faculty 
and staff and employing additional officers and purchas
ing additiooal patt0l cars. 

Phones in the parking lots would give COM stu
denis, faculty and staff an outlet to reach COM police 

By SUS.AH Lrl'TLETON 
Pllotoarapby Editor 

See COM Pap 11 

A new exhibit opened in the College of the Main
lalKI F'me Arts Gallery Wednesday March 23. The exhibit 
features the worb of artisis Karen Garrett-Coon and 
Charlie Sartwelle and will be displayed until Thursday 
April 14. 

The artiSIS will talk about lheir installations in the 
an gallery Thursday, March 31, at I p.m. . . 

By SUSAN LI1TLETON 
Photo1r1plly Editor 

Trent D. Knigh~ 21, a College of the Main
land student and resident of Te.as City, died Feb. 
20Bt.loln>Sealy Holpital ia Gal--

Knight, a passenger, was fatally injured in an 
automobile accident lare night Feb. 19. Knight and 
his friend, L8lry Dean Haren, 21, were tmveling 
southbound on Interstate 45 on their way to 
Galveston when Hare lost conirol of the car near 
the FM 519 overpass and crashed into lhe middle 
concrere barrier at around 11:30 p.m. The car 
flipped upside down and slid approximately 100 
_f~ according to a Feb. 22 article in The Tua, 
City Sun. 

Hare and Knight were rushed by ambulance io 
Mainland Cenltt Hospilal where Hare was treated 
for his injuries and released. Knight was Slabila.ed 
in critical condition before beins flown to John 

Garrett-Coon will show various pieces of her an in 
an exhibit called ConfusiollS; Sartwelle will depict her 
inteqxotation of Paradise Lost /in Mo/Ilana). The format 
of the display of the works of these two artisls is called 
an installation, said .Betty Polifka, COM ceramics in
structor. This is a .combining of media, such as statutes, 1 

pictures, household paraphernalia and even greenery in 
'Ol'der to express an idea and to evoke a feeling wilhin the 
viewer. 

"Ordinarily a gallery hangs paintings on a wall or 

ltootM II e -playee Pal Hnklas,,,. ri&bt, cbeck8 oat the purchases of COM -ent Jay Garcia, OIi Jeft, aJNI Jim 
ma.,., A eell>i or Plaulna IDd Public Iarormati<Jn. (Plloto by s-Littleton) 
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Sealy Hospital early 
Feb. 20 when, be re
mained in critical condi· 
lion with -liead in
juries," cited die Sun. 
HedialSullday niabl 8', -

cording to - an:o,91111 
Knight was a 1991 

graduate of Texas City 
High School and had 81· 
tended COM for two 
years studying criminal 
justice. 

He-part-time 
io the COM Physical Trent D. Kni&ht 

FA•IC'ation Building as a lifeguard, and each seines-
.., was a san keeper for the Tuqday and Thurs-
day volloyball le8gue toomamenlS. 

Knight was known and ffived by muy Siu

See Shldellt Pqe 11 

installs sculpture on the floor or oo a pedostal • ex
plained Polifka. However, in an installation lhe artist is 
given space in a gallery and asked to transform that 
whole space -· walls, Door and sometimes the ceiling •• 
to creare an inviting abnosphere. · 

Garnett-Coon's installation, Confessions. will in
clude three I 2-fOOI high columns. Each column will 
consist of one chw-ch-type kneeler, one pedeslal and one 
figure. Ganeu.-Coon's intent is to portray man as a per-

See Tns&eDetit:Ml Page 11 

Tentative plans to 
reshape bookstore 
By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

The College of lhe Mainland bookstore has tenlative 
plans to reshape its appearance and aervice for students 
without raising prices. Plans include ,uch ienovalions as 
new carpet. lighting system, displays and extm registers. 

Bookstore personnel llcpe the renovations will bet
ltt utilize space, give students a sense of pride in COM 
and make going to the bookstore more enjoyai,le. 

Hopes for lhe bookstore, said Lois Slawson, book
store Team Leader, also include having • ,hipping and 
receiving area put in against the back wall to prevent 
shiprnenlS from cluttering walkways. The raised office 
area near lhe entrance will be changed to a showcase 
checkout stand. The office will be moved to the roar of 
the bookstore near lhe new shipping and IO<eiving area. 

Bookstore personnel plan to CIICgorize textbooks by 
departmenis and display them throughout the different 
sections of lhe store for easy access. 

The bool:strR hopes to have three "'gistm - one in 
the showcase chockout for year-long use and two on 
ground level for use dwing peak times. One rqister will 
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Editorials/News 

Nurse recruiter Michelle Weido, on left,ofTuas Children's Hospital in Houston talks with COM nursing student 
Kim Thomas during Ibo sixth lllllloal Healtll Csreer bold March I in Ibo Teclmiatl Educational Building. 

(Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Health fair promotes job opportunities 
By SUSAN Ll'ITLETON 
Photography Editor 

Hoslcd by the Texas Student Nuning A,ssociafion, 
College of lhe MainlaDd bekl ill 8Ulh -.1 Healdl Ca
..... Fair Marth I in the Technical Educational Building. 

Recruiters from various medical facilities set up 
booths in Room T -49 for the fair. Facilities participat· 
ing included: Clear Lake Rehabilitation Hospital and 
Oear Lake Regional Medical Center, Webster; Hamann 
Hospital, Texas Children's Hospital, SL Luke's Episco
pal Hospital, all of Houston; Bayshore Medical Hospi
tal, Pasadena; University of Houston Health Science 
Center and University of Texas MD Andmon Cancer 
Center, Houston; and the University of Texas Medical 
Brancb-Oalveston. 

A representative from Nurse Oncology Educational 
Program located in Austin, also bad a display in the 
Health Career Fair. The oocology program is affiliated 

with the MD Anderson Cancer Center. 
The purpose of the fair was to give graduating soph

omores the opportunity to ask questions about jobs in 
the medical field, salaries. or furtberillg their education, 
said l>ianno "-'>, COM nunillg iustAIClor. 

Fasano stated that this year's health fair was a tre
mendous success. "We had about 128 students auend the 
exhibits and ask many questions of the recruiters." 

Brochures, pencils, candy and information about 
wages in various medical nursing careers were given to 
the students. · 

COM prenursing student Richard Cain said it is a 
good idea to have health fairs because they "give us, the 
students, the opportunity to make job contacts." 

Oeri Smith, representative of the Clear Lake Reha
bilitation Hospital and a COM graduate, said that the 
fairs give students information about types of job oppoc
tunities available in the medical field and the wages that 
go along with them. 

Reader finds fault 
in COMunity article 
Dear Editor, 

I woold like to respond to the recent article written 
by Tony Pfeilter, the editor of the 1D1ioo newsletter 
known an COMIUlily. The article, "Inconsistent Report
ing on Humanities Team," is not only an outrage, but 
(ironically) inconsistenl with every kind of ethical jour
nalism. There is certainly no doubt where Pfeiffer stands 
oo the issue of Total Quality Managemen~ but why 
does he need to drag my team into his slanted arena? 

Let me tell you exactly what happened hae. Rather 
than ask us direcdy (which certainly would not have 
been difficult since he is frequently in our work eoviron
ment), Pfeiffer chose to compare the article writtm in 
the 1n1,rCOM (Feb. '94 issue) to the unofficial muuues 
of the Board of Truslfoes meeling. Of course there are go
ing to be 101110 inoonsisteocies for goodness sake! After 
all, he's taking his information from grossly abbreviated 
notes of the meeling. Pfeiffer states, "Compendium also 
meruions that some of the negatives had been resolved, 
but didn't say which or how." The negativos he is refer
ring to are fear, lack ex definition ol other teams 111d au

·thority, longer houri, inconsistent boundaries and uncer
tainty ol boundaries. 

Had Tony Pfeiffer taken five OJ<b'a minutes while he 
was in our office suite to ask, any. of us woold have beeo 
glad to tell him that much ol this report was in reference 
to oor early days as a forming team, and funhennole, we 
would have been happy to tell him that the rest was de
livered with the utmost coofidence that tt- problems 
would correct themselves in time. But Dr. Pfeiffer would 
prefer that you, the reader, think that all is not well 
Dear I08dors . •• TQM i.< aliv< ollll w,,U in Sllile B of the ,_,.,a-,,, c-, N, far Dr. Pfeiffer, youllR:
cel1ainly entitled to your opinion ol TQM. Next time, 
find someooe who agn,es with your point of view before 
you drag an inoocent team through your mud poddle! 

Sinc,reiy, 
Roger Stallings 

Humanities Team 
FoolJIOtt,: In the interim between the writing of this loi
ter and the publication of this edition oflnterCOM, Dr. 
Pfeiffer has publicly 111d g,aciMsly apologized for his 
misiqxosentalion of the Humanities Team. We appe
ciate his - efforts to set the =on! Slnligbt in bis 
next edition ollhe COMIUlily newsletter in which hl" 
clarifies that TQM "is working efficiently and gmceful
ly" for the Humanities Team. 

~lnterC M Soloist Heff el gives lively recital 
.._....., AMY J. TAFT 
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By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Micbael Boll<HI, a singer who performs oldies, such 
as, "My Girl" by the Temptations, and new soogs of his 

own such as, "Time, Love and Tenderness," should he 
singing the blues because College of the Mainland bas 
more variety in music than he can dream up. 

Looking dramatically sharp in bis black and white 
sui~ James Heffel, COM vocal diioctoc for three years, 
gave a solo performance accompanied by John Cole at 
the piano in the Fmc Arts Recitaj, Hall Feb. 24. Cole is 
director of keyl,oanl studies at COM. • 

Heffel, who sings in a deep, rich baritooe performed 
an astounding variety of music. His opeq voice is mov
ing. 

The choral director performed with such gost0 that 
he received a standing ovation aflet singing Mirages, by 
William Alywn, which included "Metronome" a fast
paced, moving piece that kept one glued to bis seat in 
anlicipaticm. 

Flowers were .~led .to both .Heffel and Cole at 

' 

• 

the end of the recitat 
Heffel started his solo performance with Soag1 of 

Travel, auch as "1be Roadside Fue," "Youth and Love," 
and "In Dreams." These songs were alluring, hrinaing to 
mind such things as sprites in the woodlands, dancing 
and ~ng young couples to love. 

Heffel performed operatic pieces such as ChalUOIIS 
Gai/lardes by Francis Poulence, a French composer 
known fa his choral work and his operas from 1947 un
til his death in 1963. 

The choir director is a oatural. He could rival open 
great Luciano Pavarotti the way he put expression and 
emotion into these pit.Ce&. 

For his finale, Heffel did his impression of Tevye 
singing "If I Were a Rich Man" from Fiddler 011 the 
Roof He gave a fabulous perfonnance. 

Helf el, has appeared tx0fessionally in operas, musi
cal comedies and concerts around the counll}'. He re
ceived a bachelor's degree in vocal performance from 
Kansas State University in Manbatten, and his master's 

. from Arirooa State University in Tempe. Heffel also is 

SeeHeffell'qe3 
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Installation art shown 
Continued l'rom Page i----------
fectionisL She believes that we look for perfection but 
"ooly fmd the void of inadequacy where we have failed to 
live up to our judge's expectations." The judge is our 
conscience, acccrding to Garrett-Coon. 

Sanwelle envisions in Paradise Lost (in Montana), a 
modem-day Garden of Eden in which Man and Woman 
are the elemal Adam and Eve who "play their roles in a 
psychological forest of events where life and death be
CCHTie one with nature." Sanwelle incorporates blaclc and 
white photographs with her sculptures in order "to create 
the unfolding drama of paradise which has beeo lost due 
to humanity's unconscious actions." 

The installations may be viewed through April 14, 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For a key 
to gallery, call Fine Arts secretary Joyce Palmec at (409) 
938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 348. 

Renovations planned 
Continned from Page 1----------
be designated for credit card use while the two others will 
be for checks and cash. The bookstore hopes to he online 
with credit card companies instead of needing to call in 
each purchase. 

The side counter for scholarships and grants will be 
shortened and a computer will he added linking the book
store to the COM Financial Aid Office to instantly ap
prove aid charges. 

Slawson stresses that renovations will not affect 
prices because the main priority is student service. 

The COM bookstore strives to give students servic
es, such as high quality textbooks without high mark
ups, an opportunity to sell books back the week of fi. 
nals. extended store hours at the beginning of each 
semester, graduation paraphernalia and personal check 
cashing up to $5. 

Slawson, however, advises students to keep a close 
- wau:h on tbeiriloots during the-weet of llnals because 
of CO M's liberal buy-back policy. COM does not re
quire a receipt, as do many colleges to sell books back, 
only a student ID. 

The bookstore opens daily at 8:30 am. and closes 
on Mondays and Tuesdays at 7 p.m., Wednesdays and 
Thursdays at 5 p.m. and Fridays at 4 p.m. 

Student remembered 
Coodnued from Page!---------
dents and faculty members. COM English insUUctor 
Ouida Samnann remembers Knight as a young man "full 
of life and joy." 

English Professor Brenda Brown said, "He was the 
type of student who was always there and always had a 
smile for you." 

One of Knight's closest friends Jose Larralde said: 
"Trent was a great guy. We knew each other since the 
sixth or seventh grade, but we didn't get to know each 
other until the summer of 1990. 

"It's funny, I had talked to him earlier Saturday 
morning," Lanalde continued. "Then I received a phone 
call Sunday morning from bis family, telling me that 
Trent was in an accidenL One minute we're here then 
gone the nexL" Lanalde added, "I will remember the two 
ex us having the beat of times together.· 

Knight's death affected many peq,le. "It wasn't fair," 
said COM student Sergio Renovato-Vasquez. "Trent 
didn't desene to die at such a young age. It isn't what 
anyone deserves. You make your own peace, are strong 
for those who need you, cry if you need to, but you 
move on because Trent would've wanted you to." 

Funeral seIVices were held in the chapel of Emken
Linton Funeral Home in Texas City and the bwiaJ ser
vice was at Galveston Memorial Pad Cemetery in 
Hitchcock. 

He is survived by his parents, Doug Knight of 
Dickinson and Jan Knight of Texas City; grandmothers 
Irene Knight and Nancy Gordon of Texas City; beloved 
girlfriend Jolene Sonnier; aunu, uncles and other rela
tives. 
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TbeW-.,dsQnintetperformstbecbamberwortsorBrubeck,Mozart,Mend-andotbercom,....sat 
Ibo Names Project reception beld in the COM Art Gallery March 10. Coonterclockwl9e from tell are 0-tte 
Karacostas, Megan Gonom, Karl Greb, Chris Sebesta and John Wolfskill, COM ..-winds instructor. 

(Plaoto •1 Susan Utlletoa) 

COM police working for safer campus 
Continued from Page 1---------
more quickly in an emergency situation. Parking slickers 
would allow off,cers to easily identify vehicles which do 
not belong on campus. Thus, COM police could proteet 
COM students, faculty and staff more easily, Swindell 
emphasized. 

Presently the COM police department has seven 
full•time officers including Swindell. However, she said, 
she acts more as an adminisll'alOI' since the adoption of 
Total Quality ManagemenL 

In the past, the COM police had a director who 
handled-alt administrative duties for the dcpal onent and 
filled in if needed. Since the college is open 24 boors a 
day, seven days a week. the six full-time oft"ICCl'S rotale 
working different shifts. Day is 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., even
ing is 3 to II and night is 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 

Usually two offJCeJS work during the day and even
ing shifts, but generally only one officer works during 
the night shift. 

Swindell would also like for the college to hire a 
certified diSPatcher who will know how to handle calls 
for emergency assistance. She said, "We need to he able 
to respond as promptly as we can." 

COM police have only one patrol car and two golf 
cans. The patrol car, however, is not equipped with a ra
dio or cage (the metal bars between the front and back 
seau) as city and state palrol can are. Also, the golf 
carts are not equipped with lights to make them more 
Visible at night 

Swindell believes that not only would addiliooal pa· 
trol cars be useful in patrolling the campus, but also 
would act as visible deterrents whether parked or patrol
ling. 

Additional patrol cars would also enable COM po
lice to patrol COM property away from the main cam
pus, including the cosmetology building across Amburn 
Road and the La Marque Center on Debnar Street which 
is used for COM's apprentice program.· Properly 
equipped patrol can also would he used to tJansporl sus-
pects. .. 

-Swilldell also feels that the ~--addi
tional space to conduct interviews with victims or to 
hold suspects. A victim ex sexual assoa1t or rape requires 
more privacy in order to feel secure before answering 
questions, Swindell emphasiz.ed. Also, with additional 
space, suspects would he secured to ensure the safety of 
employees worting in the police office. 

In 1993 the COM police reported 138 cases filed in 
comparison to 126 cases filed in 1992. 

So far in 1994, the police report 28 cases filed in
cluding 12 thefts, three criminal mischiefs, two assualts, 
two terroristic threats, two hanassments, one burglary of 
a building. two disorderly conducts, one vu ~ apc..11 posses
sion and three incidences of either f11CS, spills, motor ac
cidents, personal accidents, or traffic or parking viola
tions. 

To offer security suggestions to the COM police, 
call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 403. 

New album reunites former members 
BY BRYAN W. HAUSER 
Staff Reporter 

Self-taught songwriter and singer Declan MacMa
nus, aka Elvis Costello, performed rock 'n' roll with his 
band the Attractions from I 969 until the bond split from 
him in 1988. Since the split Costello has had a tenuous 
ride uns,iccessfully lighting the Spatk that he orice had. 

During Costello's solo career it was easy to spot a 
disenchanted Costello fan. His fans were the ones who 
cringed when Costello let his hair g,ow out, and sneered 
when he gained weight and started hanging oot with Paul 
McCartney. But now the die-hard fans of Costello have 
something to shout abouL 

BruJal You,h is Costello's 17th =oniing, anct it 
has everything bis earlier albums had: punkish anger, su
perb melodies, sareastic wit, and best of all, the Attrac
ticms. The two have blended Costello's solo traits: crea
tive arrangements, tenderness, and daring and literate 
lyrics. 

' 
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The album's catchy tunes seem to he a throw-back 
to Costello's 1979 album Armed Forces. On Brutal 
Yoush, songs like "Sulky Girl" trot out three different 
chorua hooks. •:w., Amnesia" is ooe of the hardest · 
soogs Costello has ever cuL "This ls Hell" is a Celtic
tioged, dark-humoml b'8Ck. "Clowo Strike" baits b11Ct 
to his early rocltabilly IICIIIS. and "Kinder Munier" tells 
the story of a barfly going off to commit a rape between 
rouods of drinks. Costello is clearly appalled, but he 
tells the story simply and lets the listener fill in the 
blanks. 

The most memorable tnck oo Brutal YoUlh. "Just 
about Glad," grabs a typical Costello theme: messed-up 
romance with a grown-up twist. "Just About Glad" is an 
ultimate non.love song, celebrating a fling that never 
happened and that never shoold happen. 

Costello has found the missing link: the Attrac
tions. Brutal Youth is a fwhback with a twist, coming 
six years after the Attractions split from Costello. Since 
then Costello as weU a., the Attractions have grown in 
m'w.cal knowledge. 
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COM classes offer low-cost, practical services 

COM students Blake Lee on left, and Nathan Leist rebuild a diesel transmission for their automotive class. 
' (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Co-op program offers on-job training 
By MARCE DOO 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland offers co-op programs for 
graphic arts, business studies and technical studies. All 
of these disciplines are located in the Technical Educa
tional Building. 

The co-op program "is applied learning, integrating 
classroom experience with real world oxperience." said 
Colkena Brown, graphic arts instIUetor and co-op teach-
er. 

The graphic arts co-op qualifications are similar to 
the qualifications for the business co-op and the rechnical 
co-op. In order lo qualify for any of these co-op pro
grams a student needs ID be close to the end of his last 
semester and attend co-op oourse seminars. "The students 
also need to be proficient in a certain job market and 
have mad<:etable experience,· Brown said 

said graphic ans co-op stvdenas give presentalions on 
topics, such as conrtdent public speaking, effective lis
tening, dealing with difficult people and gelling things 
done. The book Seven Hamts of Highly Effective Peo
ple. by Stephen Covey, is the subject foc another oral 
pn,sentatioon,pcxt. 

Co-op students also are required to attend seminars 
on a variety of topics. 

Universal topics foc all co-op students include: how 
to dress professionally, how to deal with other employ
ees and how to deal with work-related poblerns. 

The graphic arts co-op program offelll specific semi
..,. on copy right laws and how ID assemble and present 
a portfolio, among othen, Brown said. 

How each class is handled varies accoJding to the co
op area as well as the individual instructor. Brown st.am 
each class period by having students talk about their ex
periences. This way students learn how others" handled 
cenain situatioos, thereby learning how to handle theirs. 

Co-op programs provide students with a broader Al the beginning of th!> semester, Brown sits down 
wod< experience. Brown said co-oping gives students with the employer and the student to set up "conftdenc-
"real-world working experience and (experience in) how es.. Confidences are goals to be accomplished by the 
to work with other employees.· Students also get experi- studen~ snch as being a self-starter, being punctual and 

· ence in dealing with realistic deadlines and developing developing good business mannelll. At the end of the se-
new job skills and knowledge. Finally, the program mestttthestudentisgradedonwbetherornothemetthe 
gives credit toward a diploma. 

coofKlences. 
Co-op programs also benefu employers. Most co-op During the semester both the insttuctor and employ-

students are flexible and can be put into various job are- e, stay in conlact with each other in case either one has a 
as. This allows the employer to use the student wherever question about the student. At the end or the semester 
he is needed. Having the student monitored by the co-op the instructor sends an evaluation form to the employer 
teacher also gives initiative to the student to do well, to fill out about the student and retwn to the instructor. 
which in twn gi..,. the employer a bener worker. After the evaluation comes back, the instructor sits down 

The specific qualifications a student must fulfill for with the student and discusses it. 
co-oping depend on the student's major. Each program The co-op program is not for everyone, but students 
has varioos specific requirements the co-op student must having an interest in a cenain job area may benefu from 
meet; however, all co-op students are responsible for an the program because it can help them develop skills in 
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By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

How many times have you wished you could get 
spruced up for spring by getting a penn, or a nail job? 
How long has your car been sitting in the driveway be
cause you can't afford to take it to the shop and pay 
those ouuageoos labor fees? What about that day care 
where your child is staying while you're in class'! Is it a 
safe one? Do yoo trust the people watching your c~ild? 

What about that job yoo're looking for? Does it re
quire a resume like most job offers do? Or are you hav
ing problems in math? Do you wish yoo had a formatted 
disk lo give yoo more time to study oo your own? 

Well, guess what? College of the Mainland can as
sist you with your need ID hang onlD peMies because of 
the tight budget yoo're keeping to stay in college. 

COM has services for hair and nail jobs, auto repair, 
child care and resume writing. COM offers these services 
to everyone at the college and the surrounding communi
ty, but cannot advertise the reduced rates. 

One thing lo remember in using these services of
fered at COM. is that the students are in a learning envi
ronment They do not have the experience and expertise 
of a ~fessionaL 

It's great to be able to get a haircot at $4, or a perm 
at half the regular commercial price. Or maybe you're 
looking for a frost? Coloring? These aloso are at reduced 
rates. The cosmetology department is locsted at 1500 
Appomattox across from the main enlnUICC of COM on 
Alnbum Road. For an appoinunent call (409) 938-1211 
or (713) 280-3991, ExL 480. 

If yoo want ID get your liM:e and nails done, a ,pecial 
class exists just for that. lnslructor Karen Darden's even
ing class can give yoo a partial or complete facial, a 
manicore or pedicure. Though this is a different depart
ment from hair, it is still part of the cosmetology pro
gram. To set up an appointment call Darden, evenings, 
at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280- 3991, ExL 480. 

For those whose car breaks down on a regular basis, 
COM has an automotive departmen~ and get this -· they 
don't charge for labor. Yoo do, however, have lo pur
chase you own parts. 

Automotive instrucror La Voy Wooten says the only 
stipulation is that the class has to be learning that cer
tain repair at the time of service. The students are now 
studying air conditiooing. engine ovemaul, foci and elec
tric systems. so if your car needs of any of these repairs 
call at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 286. 

Another point that Wooten emphasizes is that you 
will have to be able to leave your car for an unspecified 
amount of time. The automotive department also helps 
those on fixed incomes. 

For those with children 6 weeks through 5 years, 
COM's child development class has a day care center on 
campus. There is a waiting !is~ Director ,Kay Butler says 
it's easier to enroll an older child than a 6-week-old baby. 

Each child requires a $10 registration fee per semes
ter. In-district fees are $45 per child per week and out-of
district fees are S55 per child per week. The day care is 
open Monday through Thursday from 7:45 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Fridays from 7:45 am. to noon. 

The center provides not only a safe environment for 
your child, but also breakfast, lunch and an afternoon 
snack. For more information call Butler at (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 390. 

Innovations, the computer lab Connerly called the 
MCL, also assists anyone with resumes for job hooting. 
The lab's extended hours are 7:30 a.m. lo 9:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday; Fridays 8 am. to 4 p.m.; 
and Saturdays 9 a.m. to I p.m. 

Innovations personnel also will fonnat disks for 
MAT!! 0300, 0310 and 0320. For more informatioo call 
(409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 370, 

• 
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Heff el receives 
standing ovation 
Continued from Paae 2--------
a graduate of lnspiratioo Point Fine Arts Colony in Ar
kansas. 

Born and raised in Manhatten, Kan., Heffel enjoyed 
being center stage from the age of 8 when he started 
singing for parties and for local clubs. Heffel says, "I en
joy the roar of the crowd." He also claims that be didn't 
really get "hooked" ontil he played the part of Tevye in 
his high scbool play, Fiddler on the Roof 

The singel's awards include foor first place finishes 
in several National Association of Teachers of Singing 
Vocal Competitions. He is a winner of the Phoenix The
ater Guild Awards and a finalist in the Kansas Culture 
Trust Awards. Heffel also is the recipient of awards for 
Outstanding Performance in both the bachelor's and mas
ler's levels in vocal competitions. 
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Solution for homelessness relies on personal involvement 

What does it mean to be homeless? Most of us 
think homelessness affects only abusers of drugs and al
cohol, the mentally ill and the ur: ~nceaed but actually it 
can affect anyone at any time. More than 250,000 people 
are considemd "at risk" of becoming homeless. These 
people are one paychecl: or one rent psyment away from 
becoming another statistic. 

• A study condocted in 1989 round that more than 
10,000 people go to sleep homeless every night in 
Houston," according to Tk Changing Fat:e of Home
lessness, a pamphlet distributed by The Campaign for 
the Homeless. "One-third of the homeless population are 
families, and more than I ,500 are children. In fact the 
growing number of homeless are women and children. 
Last year local shelters reported a 15 percent increase in 
children seeking refuge. But perhaps the most alarming 

statistic is the number of people at risk of becoming 
homeless." 

Shocked, you may ask: "How can so .many people 
txx:ome homeless? How can society tre2t ilS children 
with such contempt?" 

Homelessness is a serious issue, a problem that 
woo't go away, a problem which deals with human 
lives. 

I've heard people say, "Our government should pro
vide beUer for our homeless, rather than concern itself 
with foreign affairsl" Tbc truth ol the matter is, our gov
ern!DCDI can only provide so many shelters with suffi
cient beds, food and clothing. 

The only way that the homeless popolatioo can be 
decreased is if we take control of the issue. Each of us 
needs to become personally involved in a meaningful 
way to help. Campaigns such as Comic Relief and Cam
paign for the Homeless, which raise money year-round, 
and various holiday campaigns provided by nwnerous 
businesses, exist to alleviate the problem of homeless
ness. This is grea~ except the business campaigns only 
raise money during the holidays and most people only 
think to help the homeless doring that time. This has led 
some to sneer that the public lhinlcs the homeless eat 

From left, Torn Joacl (Jim Garcia) and Grandma Joad (Cis Browning) pause for a moment of prayer In the COM 
productloa of John Steinbeck's The Grapn of Wmth. The droll!• opens April 7. 

(Photo courtesy or the theater department) 

• 

' 

only three times a year: Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
Easter. 

Since shelters and centelS provide many services for 
the homeless community, it's imponant to contribute to 
their cause. Donations of money, food' and clothing are 
welcomed all year long, giving eac~ of us the oppatuni-
ty to render aid • 

One of the many problems that faces many of the 
shelters is what ID do with all the homeless children? 

In Galveston the Salvation Army has - to 
312 boovlees dlildmn 11M> Youlll Crisis C-11> 280 
homeless cbildren and the lllacl llaplist Milli.stry ~ 
to 20 homeless children, accmling to a 1992 survey 
compiled by the Salvation Army. These shelten render 
tempotmy aid to the homeless families by providing bas
ic necessities such as food, clothing and bathing facili. 
ties. 

What happens to the homeless when the shelters 
overflow? Where do they go then? Eddie Vcdckr, lead 
singer of P<JJTI Jam, answers this questim in his oong 
"Even Flow.• 

Rests his head on a pillow made a cone
Maybe he11 see a little better set a days 
Faces that he ...,. time again ain't that familiar ••. 

The Grapes o/Wrath, 
Steinbeck drama set April 7 

Sparlty Koerner, COM music professor for 11 years 
and CJ<ecutive director of the Galvestoo Island Jazz Fesli
val, will direct !ht depression-ffll music for the College 
of the Mainland's production of John Steinbeclc's Tiu 
Grapes of Wrath which opens April 7 and runs through 
May I. 

A free preview is available lo COM students, facul-
ty and staff April 6 at 8 p.m. .· 

Koerner's past work with the COM Arena Theatre 
includes composing music for A Streetcar Nam,d Desue 
and musical direction of Well Side Swry. 

Tk Grapes of Wrath, directed by Jack Westin, 
COM executive theater director, tells the story of the 
Joad family and their joomey from the dust bowl of Ok
lahoma lo sean:h ror work in California. The drama fea
tures a cast of 47 characters who portray the trials of the 
pooc but proud farmers who lost their farms doring the 
Great Deprcssioo and were forced to rmd work elsewhere 
lo support their families. 

Evening performances are Thursday lhroogh Satur
day at 8, Matinee perfonnances are Sundays at 2:30 p.m. 
Ticlcet office hours are 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. Tuesdays 
through Fridays and until curtain time on performance 
dates. For ticlcets or more information call (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 345. 
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News/Features 

Exhibit, AIDS program educate 
By. MARCE DOO 
Staff Reporter 

The Names Project. a series of quilis or quilt panels, 
was created by the loved ones of people who haYC died of 
AIDS - relalcd illnesses. 

The Names Project was exhibited in the College of 
the Mainland Art Gallery March 7. StudenlS, inslrUCtors 
and staff sat wilh lhe quillS Monday through Thursday 
8:30 a.m. IO 7:30 p.m. and Friday 8:30 ro 11 a.m. while 
lhe quillS we,e on display. 

However. dUVfig sometime periods no one was able 
to sit with the quilM. 

Three speaker.; presented a related program on ac
quired immune deficiency syndrome in the Leaming Re
source Center Auditorium March 10. Their aim was to 
make lhe approximately 75-membet audience knowledge
able about AIDS and human immunodeficiency virus the 
virus that causes AIDS. After lhe program the audience 
was invited to view the quilts in 'the art gallery. 

Bart Looser of the AIDS Foundation Houston was 
the first speaker. He focused on the difference between 
HIV and A1DS and how AIDS is transmitted. Richard 
Arthur, with Galveston County Health District and a 
representative of the AIDS Coalition of Coastal Texas 
Inc .• spoke about the prevention of HIV. The final 

speaker, Margaret Mariarty of AIDS Alliance of the Bay 
Area (AABA), spoke on the issue of a cure. 

Loeser opened his speech wilh, "It is amazing IO me 
how much difference it makes in our livr3 when you ac
tually find out that someone you know has HIV or 
AIDS .• ." He added that unfortunately oot until a friend 
gets HIV or AIDS does the disease become real. 

l.oesa" uplained tblll AIDS does oot kill oor can a 
pclS<lll catch or spread AIDS. It is the "last stage of HIV 
disease, a stage in which HIV has now substantially 
weakened someone's immune system to the ix,int where 

now you can get all sons of infections or illnesses," 
Loeser said. 

"JDV is the virus that can cause the condition of 
AIDS," Loeser explained. Someone can have the viruse 
for five, ten, 15 years or more. without any signs or 
symproms. 

When the body gets infected wilh HIV, it makes an
tibodies u, fight the disease. IL takes three IO six monlhs 
for the antibodies to build up and be detected. The blood 
test given u, detect HIV looks for lhe special antibodies 
the body has produced IO combat the virus. 

Transmission of HIV only applies IO some individu
als -- those who are sexually active and not using protec
tion or IV users, These are the people at risk of getting 
HIV, Loeser said. 

HIV is difficult IO catch, Loeser explained. To do so 
an individual needs to come in contact with an infected 
person's blood or body fluids, which must enter the 
blood stream. The largest concentration of the virus is 
carried in sexual fluids and blood. 

Arthur discussed the prevention of HIV, stressing 
that abstinence is the greatest protection against contract
ing the virus. Since most people are not abstinent. they 
should use a latex condom, Anhur said. · 

Many factors come into play when someone uses a 
condom, Arlhur said. If condoms are not handled proper
ly their effectiveness may be lessened. Arthur recom
mended using a lubricant and not unrolling the condom 
prior to use. 

The lhird speaker's topic addressed hope of a cure. 
Mariarty showed graphs of projections for lhe spread of 
lhe disease and graphs of lhe funding needed for a cure. 

She also spoke of the dangers AIDS poses to a 
heallh care workec. As a nurse who wodts with AIDS 
patienlS Mariarty knows how IO protecl herself, but a 
fluke of nature caused her IO realize that as a heallh care 
wilder a pe,son needs IO be aware of all lhe dangers. 

Korea Fianagan closely examines an AIDS quilt panel 
on display at tbe COM Art Gallery March 7 through 
March 11. The quilts, part of tbe Names Project, were 
created in memory of loved ones who died of AIDS
related illne&ses- (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Close to a year ago Mariarty gave a shot to a patient 
when lhe needle popped out of the patient's ann and went 
into hers. After resting she discovered she was not infect
ed, bot said she had learned a good lessoo. 

It doe3 not ffillly matter how a person becomes in
fected witb AIDS. When a pe,son contracts the disease, 
he eventually dies, leaving behind lhose who loved and 
cared for him. 

COM student wins award at GCIC Jazz Festival 

Mike Steinel, on trumpet, and Will Campbel~ on 
suophone, perr ... m at the GCIC Jazz Festival held at 
COM March 5- Stelnel, a member oftbe Univenity of 
Norlll Teus music faculty, aad Campbel~ a UNT 
lfllCluale assistant, served as two of !be tbree Judges at 
tbe festival. (l'llolo by Susu Llttleloo) 

By JASON CANTRELL 
Starr Reporter 

The 1994 Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Conference Jazz 
Festival was hosted by College of lhe Mainland Satur
day, March 5, from IO a.m. IO 6 p.m. 

This was the first year COM hosted the festival. 
Eleven groups including the COM Jazz Combo and 
COM Jazz Ensemble participated. Other local communi
ty colleges whose groups perfonned were San Jacinto 

Centtal; Brazosport; Lee, Bayrown; Norlhwest and Norlh 
Harris County. 

Sixteen soloist awards were presented IO students of 
the participating colleges. one going IO COM studenL 
Stephen Lopez. 

Two faculty members from the University of Norlh 
Texas in DenlOn served as judges as well as Will Camp
bell, a graduate assistant at UNT. They played a few 
tunes along with two other musicians and answered ques
tions about jazz style and improvisation. 

Neil Slater, on piano, is professor of the jazz studies 
program at UNT and has written more than 60 jazz piec
es as well as pieces for symphony and lhenter. He is the 
director of the famoos UNT 1:00 O'Clock Band. 

Mike Steine(, on trumpet and flugelhorn, is lhe di
rector of the UNT Jazz Combo Workshop. He has writ
ten his own jazz inslrUCtional book and has0 woded wilh 
famous jazz musicians. such as Jamie Acbersold and 
Clark Terry. 

Campbell, on alto saxophone, is a working per
fonner who recently toW"ed the world as a member of 
Harry Connick Jr.'s orchestra. He is a member of UNTs 
1:00 O'Clock Band and directs the 6:00 O'Clock Band. 

The rhylhm section consisted of Bob Adams on · 
drums and Lex Valk, a music instructor at Houston 

' 

• 

Community College, on stand-up bass. 

The groups played many standard tunes from well
koown jazz artislS. One song that was especially impres
sive was an orchestrated version of "Frankenstein," a 
psychodelic 70s tune originally written by The Edgar 
Winter Group. The piece was performed by the San Jac
inlO Central Ensemble. 

After perfonnances by the numerous ensemb]es, 
awards were given out to the 16 best soloists who per
formed in the festival. 

Lopez of the COM Jazz Ensemble was one of the 
16 best soloists to win an award. His was for an out
standing guitar solo. Lopez also won an award for out
standing musicianship at lhe 371h Annual Jazz Festival 
at Sam Houston State ·university, Huntsville, Feb. 19, 

Awards for trumpet were given IO Michael Woodltill 
of Norlh Harris and Rosie Guerrero of Lee. Doug Wright 
of San Jacinro College was awarded for his performance 
on soprano saxophone. For excellent perfonnances on 
tenor saxophone, Bill Sloughter of Nonhwest and Tory 
Trevioo of San Jacinto received awards. 

Also receiving awards were Ben Holt. BrazOSport; 
Rodney Smilh, San JacinlO, on drums; Jeremy Gilla
more of Brazosport. on vibes; and Roma Cisneros of 
San Jacinro, on barirone saxophone_ 

Brown Bag seminars 
College of the Mainland's free Women in Support 

seminars still lO come include: March 31, Addictioo and 
Compulsions; April 14, Don't Get Even, Get Mad!; 
April 28, When Your Mind Says No and Your Lips Say 
Yes. They are held Thursdays 12:30 IO 1:30 p.m. in the 
Student Center. For more information contact Barbara 
Crews at (409)938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 470. 

• 
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Gorski strives to assure disabled students' rights 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Staff Reporter 

Vicki Gorski. coordinator of Disabled Student Ser
via,s at College of lhe Mainland, is a woman with poise 
and determination. She's the type of pe,son who doesn't 
let life keep her down. 

"My mother has been lhe supportive role model in 
my life," Gorski said. • All the women in my family 
have been matriarchal women, so I was always made to 
feel an equal. I am also an advocate for women and mi
nority righis as well as disabled student rights.• 

Vicki Gorski, coordinator of COM Disabled Students 
Servka sits la Iler off'u:e on the second floor of tbe 
S-nt Center. Any student witb a disability or who 
knows of ooe with a disability may call (409) 938-1211 
or(713) 280-3991,EXT. 2911. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Gorski, who came to COM as a student in 1976 and 
began teaching psychology as an adjunct instrucror in 
1989, knows from firsthand experience what it means IO 
be disabled 

A diabetic, from lhe age of 6, she has had several 
surguies on her right foot due Ul complications of dia
betes. She had to wear a cast for the great« port of eight 
years and said that the threat of a reoccurrence is always 
presenL 

At the same time Gorski was battling with her 
foot, she was fighting an even greater battle for her vi
sion due to complications of diabetes. Despite numerous 
eye surgeries her vision failed, and she was totally blind. 
Nine years ago, however, partial vision was restored in 
one of her eyea. 

In 1992 when Gorski became coordinalOr, lhere were 
only two disabled studenlS at COM. That number has 
grown to more than 70 be.cause of Gorski's efforts to 
provide boner services for disabled studenlS and wodcing 
to protect their rights. 

"I guess you coold say that we grew from word of 
moulh," Gorski explained, adding lhat lhe Texas Reha
bilitation Commission has also referred disabled students 
IOCOM. 

The college provides readers (someone lhat reads IO 
the blindi for sight-impaired studeolS and note takers and 
inlerJXelelS for the hearing-impaired. 

Gor*i earned an associate's degree in education from 
COM in 1982. Then went on IO the University of Hous
ron-Clear Lake where she earned both a bachelor's and a 
masters degree in behavioral science in1986 and 1989 n,

spectively. 
She also has 18 graduate hours in statistics and is 

certified in resean:h. 
"I am a statistition," she emphasized. "I publish in 

psycology (journals)." . 
~ In 1987 while Gorski was wodcing on her master's 

degree, she developed a graduate behavioral statistics 
course which she used for her thesis, A Non-tranditionol 
Education Center for Homebound Handicopped StudenJs. 

While working on lhe thesis, which was published 
1989, Gorski was instrumental in developing a program 
that provided homebound handicapped individuals an op
portunity for employment-wilh lhe National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. In lhis program the individu
al's personal computers were networked with the main 
frame at NASA. 

"I lmve designed and coordinated pograms that have 
had a positive impact on the lives of disabled people," 
Gorski said. Coping with her own disabilities has con

. vinced her that "I can make a contribution in the area of 
policy-making as it relates ro the education and the em
ployment of disabled people." 

Gorski's vision goes far beyond her eyesighL She is 
a fighter when it comes IO the needs of lhe disabled, but 
her interest is not limited Ul the academic realm. She has 
chaired the commiuee that developed strategies for mak
ing the United Methodist churches in Texas accessible u, 
disabled individuals. "It was my responsibility as chair 
person IO develop a program for the state of Texas." 

Gorski is vitally interested in laws relating IO the 
righlS of the disabled. She also is involved in lhe study 
of lhe Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the Americans 
wilh Disabilities Act 1992. Gorski strongly feels lhat 
knowing the laws thal affect disabled people will help 
her be of greater service and ensure justice for the dis
abled. 

"It is my hope that lhe study and knowledge of law 
will enable me to be of greater service in the individual's 
continual struggle for dignity and justice,• Gorski said. 

When Gorski isn't coping with her busy schedule, 
she enjoys listening ro classical music, reading (actually 
listening IO a tape) and conking. She lifts weighlS, exer
cise and is a strong believer in good nutrition. 

Gorski's loyal companion for lhe last lhree years has 
been her cat called Poppy, who can only see out of one 
eye. "We have lhat in common," she said with a laugh. 

Any student who has a disability or knows of one 
wilh a disability may contact Gorski at (40'.I) 938-1211 
or (713) 280-3991, Ext 296. 

OAAC models present newest fashions in show 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Picking something oot of the closet to wear is an 
everyday occmrence, but knowing what is in style and 
what is not, sometimes boggles the mind. 

In reality fashion dictates who we are and what cir
cles we are accq,ted in. 

College of the Mainland's Organization for African
American Culture presented a fashion show consisting of 
formal wear, casual wear and funkie, March 3 in the Stu
dent Center. 

Ten models presented the clothing; lhree were men. 
All· were COM students. Supponers for the show, After
noon Spring Fashion CaroMSel '94, were J. Riggins, 
Merry Go-Round and County Seat at Mall of the Main
land. 

COM Campus Police Officer Jeanette Swindell, 
who also is an OAAC member, was moderator for lhe 
show. 

After a 45-minute late start, the show was underway 
with a presenlation of formal wear which included buts, 
panlSuilS wilh blazers and jumper.,. 

On the second presentation, all the models came out 
dancing in casual wear, singing "Whoop There fl ls" by 
Tag Team. 

Would yoo believe lhat bell bottoms and elevator 
shoes are back in style? · 

1be funkie wear and final segment of the fashion 
show signaled the return of bell bottom pants and eleva-
tor shoes. 

Black: was the basic color each model wore to dis
play the funkie wear in short shorts and sheer-back, or 
sheer-sleeved blouses. Each model provided his ot her 
own accessories and shoes to go with individual outfits. 

Model Mona Richardson, who is taking her basics 
for the nursing program said that the sponsors gave a IO 
percenl discount to all lhe models for displaying their 
clothing. 

Olher COM studenlS who participated were Katrina 
Gilmore, Marquiela Sams. Bridgette Moore, Tonya 
Jones, Lori Pyron, Liz Rue and LaTonya Smilh. Dis
playing the men's clothing were, Leooard Bowers, Otis 
Gaison and Sherman Murphy. 

Phil Johnson from Media Services camcorded the 
occ.asioo. 

Good health requires eating well-balanced diet 
Eating for good health does not require large doses 

of vitamins and minerals, but it does require a varied, 
well-balanced diet. 

Lynne Scott, director of the Diet Modification Clin
ic at Baylor College of Medicine in Houstm, recom
mends: SO-S5 pen:enl of calories from carbohydrates; IS-
20 pm:eotd calories from prooein; five daily servings of 

I 

fresh or fror.ren fruits and vegetables; less than 300 milli
grams of cholesterol daily; less than 30 percent of IOtal 

, daily calories from fat, (ro determine daily grams of fat, 
multiply number of calories by .3 and divide by 9). 

Scott is co-author of lhe "The Living Heart Diet," 
"The Living Heatt Brand Name Shoppel's Guide" and the 
"The Living Heart Gui& IO Eatiflg Out.• 

' 

• 
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COM student Katrina GDmore models a spring outfit 
,.., tbe Organization of African-American Culture 
fasbioo sb"" ~•Id la tbe Student Center March 3. Ten 
m.odels,tbreem.eallldlefta wom.en, presented rormal, 
casual and fmllde wear la AJJ,moon Sprl,tf Fa/1/o• 
c,,,.,_1 '94. • _,_, (Pllpto i,,.Sttfll8.I..~ _ 
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Campus Life 
Sanders encourages self-generated class discussio~s 

the interviewen" and lilccd the people he talked with. He 
• ·" 8y MARCE DOO was especially interesled in the Total Quality Manage-

Staff Reporter ment team concept of the college and wti excited to be

Enalish Professor, Dr. Mark Sanders, standing, 
explains society's restrictive nature in John Updike's 
story,A&P, to bis English 1302 class. C~ students 
Johll Radley with bat, and Mlcbtlle Barnnger take 
notes. ' (Pboto by S_. Littltton) 

• 

College of the Mainland has a new, experienced pro
fessor in the humanities department Dr. Mark Sanders 
brings a new influence and teaching style IO COM. 

Dr. Sanders, who has 1augbt high school as well as 
universily Sbldcnts befon: coming 10 COM, last August, 
oos a bachelor's and a master's degree in ednca1ioq from 
Kearney Slate College in Kearney, Neb., and a doctor3te 
in English from the Uni.ersily of Nebraska in Lincoln. 

After receiving his bachelor's degree from Kearney, 
he iaught high school for ooe year. He returned to Kear
ney for a year, where he tested his ability IO teach col
lege students while he finished his master's degree. 

After leaving Kearney, of which.he has fond memo
ries because he ood his fU'st college-level teaching e"!'Cri
ence there, he iaught at another high school for yet an
other year IO see if it suited him any better than befon:. 
It did not. 

Of his high school teaching experience Dr. Sanders 
said, "Two years of high school was like five years IO 

me.• He felt he was unable IO teach in the way he want
ed ao in the ,eoond high school because of the limila
tioos put oo him by the high school principal of Superi
or High School in Superior, Neb. 

"I lilce a classroom that's noisy," Dr. Sandcis said. 
"I lilce a classroom where stuff is said and things go on. 
I can have that in a college classroom because the col
lege students aren't going IO be misbehaving." In high 
school he felt more like a hall monilOr than a teacha. 

Salisfied that high school teaching was not for him, 
his next college teaching experience was at Southwest 
Missouri Slalt UDiYCnity ia Sp<ingf'<id. He left after 
five years because he did not have a doclOrate and could 
not stay. 

Dr. Sanden left his next teaching post at Tarkio 
College in Takio, Mo., when he saw evidence that the 
college was misusing government funds. He did not 
want to be a part of a school that delved inlO criminal ac
tivity and b1med in his resignation. Then he decided to 
go to Universily of Nebraska IO get his doclOrate. 

After oblaining his doctor3te in record time -- three 
years -- he 1aught for three years at the Southwestern Ok
lahoma Slate University in Weatherford. He developed a · 
dislike for that university because of lhe adminstration's 
unprofessional behavior. 

"I was lied to time in and time out," Dr. Sanders 
said. He was lied IO about his salary, the number of 
courses he was IO teach and the publication of his poe
try. "After having the school offer IO publish my fll'St 
collectioo of poetry, the school reneged because it would 
be 'a dangerous precedent,'" Dr. Sanden said. 

So afler three years and a divorce, he decided IO look 
for another job and sent several applications all over the 
United States. Along with several rejections, he received 
several offers including a post-doctoral fellowship at 
Baylor Universily in Waco and an offer from COM. 

He chose COM because he •relt very at home with 

come a part of the Humanities Team. 

Dr. Sanders' students find his classes to be enjoyable 
and thought provdting. 

- "He doesn't make me feel stupid,· Missy Quintero, 
a student in his creative writing class said. "He always 
encourages me to say what I feel He always gives con
structive criticisms on my wcrt.. He involves students in 
group discussions, allowing ~em to voice their opin
ions." Another student, April Matthew, said that Dr. 
Sanders is knowledgeable. "He explains, if we don't un
derstand. He will make you (understand), he made me 
rake a i!l:COnd glance.• 

Dr- Sanden explained, "I don't stand on the fonnali
ty of raised hands." Nor does he go to class with 1"':ture 
DOies prepared, favoring self-genended class discUSSIOIIS. · 
"I generally oove some vague notion a-wi..:e I want 
the class to go, and sometimes the class discUSSIOll goes 
another way .• 

I recenUy sat in on one of bis self-generated discus
sions of John Updike's story A&P. I had never read the 
story, but after the discussion, I walked_ out, of the mom 
knowing the story and more about society s restncuve 
and hypocritical standards. His free-moving teaching. 
style worts. Srudents leave his class more knowledgea
ble m the subject. 

Dr. Sanders, who is a poet, has had several worts 
published and has edited several publ~ worb. 
Though he mainly writes poems, he has wnnen critical 
essays and short stories. Now he is looting for a pub
lisher for a book of his poems. 

Breaking Windows, a non-fiction short story, will 
be published in the North Dakota Q11arterly soon. The 
story is about Dr. Sanders breaking windows or having 
his windows troken. One instance occurred when he was 
little. His sister !Old him 10 throw tomatoes at the ga
·rage window IO make a design in the glass. Then she 
aold their parents and, of cowse, he got inlO trouble. 

Five of Dr. Sanders' poems will soon be published 
outside of the United States. 

Lost Pracuce, which is about the 1riB1s and tribula
tions of playing football, will appear in the Poetry Not
tingham a magazine in Nottingham, England. The Old 
School, will be published in the University Windsor Re
view in Ontario, Canada. Old School is about Dr. Sand
ers' visit to his old grade school and the memories the 
visit evoked The Oasis Bar, about the need of some peo
ple IO go IO a bar IO seek out other people, will be pub
lished in the Curlew in Queensland, Auslralia. Also 10 
be published in the Curlew is Elms, which describes the 
tragic loss of elms in the Midwes~ and The Significam 
Otter which is about what makes the otter significant. 
This poem is a pun comparing what makes an otter sig
nificant IO a person's significant other. 

Dr. Sanders and the Humanties Team also are going 
ao publish a literary journal, Huraktm, this semester. 

Orville Redenbacher offers scholarship 
America's Popcorn King Orville Redenbacher and 

grandson Gary are offering for the fifth consecutive year 
the Orville Redcnbacher Second Start Scholarship Pro
gram. 

The program offers 30 adults age 30 and older the 
opportunity to receive a $1,000 scholarship for their ef
forts to obtain a "second start" with a college education. 

Redenbacher and his grandson Gary e,1ablished the 
program in 1990 to assist the increasing number of 
adults returning to school, by easing the burden of tui
tioo hikes. The scholar.!hip has no restrictions. 

Scholarship recipients will use funds for an asso,. 
ciate's, bachelor's -~ padiaate dogQ;C program et en ac-

• 

crediled college or dniversity. Both part-time and full

time sbldents qualify. 
Applicants are judged on three specific calegories: 

500 word, essay reftccting enlrepreneurial boldness, finan
cial need and academic performance if applicable. AR>li
cants are judged by an independent pone I and a check for 
$1,000 will be sent direcUy IO the college. 

Applications are being acccpted for the 1994-199S 
school year and will be accepted now through May I. 

Applications may be obtained by writing IO: Orville 
Redcnbacher's Second Start Scholarship Program, P.O. 
Box 39101, Chicago, Iii. 60639, or through continuing 
educatiOA ~ at coliqie canq,uses D81ionwide. . - _, . 

' 

Blood donors Katky Sub", oa far left, and Marpret Richardson, second frnm left, speak to J111e,COM reporur 
Maree Doo, third from left. Gulf Coast Regional Blood Center Pblebotomlst Nancy Wiltz, center gathers material 
to draw blood from Rlebardsm. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Spring blood drive sets record 
By DEREK WARREN · at all." . 
s orts Editor Blood donations are important to help save the hves 

p of people who are injured in accidents and need large 
The 1994 spring blood drive, held Feb.IS and 16 in 

the Student Center, ood a record donation of 177 pints. 
The Gulf Coast Regional Blood Cenler coordinaled the 
event. which was sponsored by the Student Activities 
Board. 

"That is our highest total to be donated during the 
spring blood dri~," said Maryann Urick, SAB sponsor. 
"Our previous record was 146 pints given in the spnng 
of 1990." 

COM student Rodney Conley said: "I enjoy doing it 
(giving blood} when the time comes for it Plus I had 
time IO blow and I got a free T-shirt out of it." 

COM sbldent Mart Farias said: "I gave blood IO 

overcome my fear of needles. I experienced no problems 

amounts of blood. 
The blood center, located in Houston, reports that 

people who have type 0-negative blood are universal 
donors because type O·negative blood can be given to 
anyone until their blood type can be identified and cross
maichod. 

Additionally, the blood center has published the 
blood type percenaages in the random population. The 
positive blood types are these: A+, 33.3 percens B+, 
10.0 perrent; AB+, 3.S percens and 0.., 3~.2 percent 
The negative blood types are as follows: A-, 6.0 perccns 
B-, 2.0 percens AB-, O.S percens and 0., 6.S percent 

The next SAB sponsored blood drive will be held in 
October. 

Women's center provides help 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Starr Reporter 

Abused women need not suffer alone; there is an or
ganization lhat cares! The Women's Resource & Crisis 
Center of Galveston County offers help to victims of do
mestic violence and sexual. assault, and provides a court 
appoinled advocacy for children called "Voices for Chil
<ken." 

The sheller, in which a woman and her children msy 
stay up to 28 days, is located in ·oa1ves10n. However, for 
the protection of the women the location is kept confi
dential. An outreach office is located near the Galveston 
Court House where most of the legal services are provid
ed. 

For more information about the shelter or for the 
24-hour Crisis HoUine call GalveslOn, (409) 76S-SAFE; 
Texas City, (409) 948-HELP; San1a Fe/Hiachcock, (409) 
925-IIELP; League City, (713) 332-Help or Cryslal 
Beach, (409) 684-6601. The crisis hotline is manned by 
a trained staff of volwiteers in Galveston County and is 
able to assist with domestic violence/sexual assault and 
give information and referral calls. 

The crisis center in Galveston provides many otbes 
services free of charge to women. It supplies food, lOdet 
articles, laundry facilities and clothing, as well as group 
and individual counseling, day care and lransporlation. 

Women who do not need the protectioo of the shel
ter may participate in some of the services offered to 
non,residci,t,,, SU!;h 'ill! legal 11<.!P, COWISCli~g and fupport 

•• 

services. Additiooal services include police, hospilal and 
coun accompaniment. assistance with protection orders, 
victim impact statements and victim compensations. 

According IO the literature from the crisis center a 
recent anicle in the journal of the American Medical As
sociation stated that 2 million women, 2 million to 4 
million children and 1 million elderly suffer from vio
lence and abuse. Domestic 11iolcnce is the leading cause 
of injuries to women between the ages of 15 and ¥ in 
the Uniled SlateS. 

The crisis center is one of the oldest shelters in Tex
as, started in 1980 under the auspices of the Young 
Women's Christian Association of Galveston. It became 
a separate agency in 1984 when it expanded to include 
the entire county. 

The necessity of a shelter is underlined by a U.S. 
Department of Justice study which shows that violent 
crimes against women are six times more likely to be 
committed by a boyfriend or husband than anyone else, 
and that a rape is commiued every five minutes. 

The crisis center is governed by a 21-volunteer 
member board of direclOrs who set the policies and pro
cedures. Currently, the center has a paid staff of 17 full
and parMime workers. 

The week of April 24-30 has been set aside as vic
tims riglus week.. A number of activities are planned 
throughout the week, offically named Facing Violence 
Today: Fewer Victims Tomorrow. to draw attention to 
lljop!ightof. v~- . 
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Lectures focus on 
domestic violence 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Starr Reporter 

The fU'st two seminars of the spring semester in the 
Womeu in Support Brown Bag Series were held March~ 
and Man:h JO. The two-part aerie, was called: Home is 

Where the Hurt Is (Domestic Violence). . 
The focus of the seminars, presented by Janice 

Heckman, a family therapist and marriage counsela, was 
domestic violence against females. She has been the 
Women in Support lecturer for several years. 

Heckman stated that some people believe abuse 
means battering by billing only, but this is not true. 
Batterin.&: is the u.V! of rnrre nr tM threat of force to 11et 
someone to do something she doesn't want to do, or to 
stop ha from doing something she wants IO do. . . 

Twenty-five percent of all emergency room visits 
are due IO beatings women received from someone with
in their own home. Heckman said. 

Abonl half of these WCIIICII are pregnant and SQ )ltt· 

cent have miscarriages as a result er babies born with se
vere biltb defects. She n,lated that men are responsible 
fa 9S pc:n:en1 of domestic violence and sexual abuse. 

Heckman indle_, that before the ag,, of 18 me out 
of three females will be asaaulted. In North America 
mon: women are treated for domestic violence than for 
car accidents, muggings, cancer or rape combined. Many 
women are safer walking the streelS of Houston at mid
night than they are in their own homes, Heckman said 
adding that one out of every four women suffers some 
type of abuse. All figures acblally are much higher be
came some women ne\'Cf report abuse. 

In the United States until I 970 if a man assaulled 
his wife and caused bodily injury it was a misdemcaoor. 
However. if he assaulted a person on the sU'CCt and 
cauaed lbe same injury, it was coogidcred a felony. Now 
when a husband assaults his wife and causes bodily inju
ry, it is considcttd a felony. 

Heckman staled most men who are in counseling fa 
abuse are only there becanse of a judge's orders and-, 
erally never admit they are at fault A man_ 1n .. "? nun1-
mize his actions by saying his wife is making a big deal 
out of his "just" pushing or slapping ha. Since, howev
er a man is seven times stronger than a woman from the 
Wldst up, his slap or push is a big deal, Heckman said. 

To excuse the abuse they engage in, 80 percent of. 
men say they were drunk and about 90 percent ssy they 
have problems with alcohol. These men never realize 
they must be responsible fo, their own actions, Heck-
man stated. , 

Many people believe that abuse occurs mainly _in 
low-income families. but that is not true, Heckman said. 
The. highest rate of abuse is in homes where the income 
is $60,000 or more a year. 

"What causes violence'!" ' Heckman asked. adding 
there are three reasons: I) Men have ltarned to be vio
lens 2) It worts for them; and 3) Becanse they can get 
away with iL 

Some women succumb IO verbal, physical and emo
tional battering which can result in sexual battering. 
Heckman added that battering is the only crime in this 
country after which a woman may be forced in~ ha~
ing sex· with the criminal (her husband) to mamtam 

peace, he ill . If a man is a potential batterer w try IO prop:! 
the blame onto the woman, Heckman said. Then she add
ed that a man rationali7.es his actions by saying a woman 
likes to be kept in line, and that it's a man's duty IO let 
her know who's boss. Of course, Heckman said there is 
the old belief system that a man is superior to a woman, 
anti A woman is subiect to him. none of which are true. 

"Who is ra,lly in control?" Heckman aslted, then 
added, "If a person makes you angry he is in control, but 
if you walkaway than you are in cmtrol." Heckman em
phasized it is better for a wcman IO get out of the house 
when she sees danger approaching than IO stay. She also 
emphasized that a woman who has faced abuse before 
shoaldJwow l!>e danger signs. , ,"'" .. , 
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COM...ne,t,a111aa .. -BnaA-aplk .. lbebddarlngaroundol,-pe-atlbesprln1semeoter 
GCIC Sports Day held at Lee C .... la 11aJ1own Mardi 3. COM'I kam won a tlllrd place ribbon. Other team 
memben ,__,.._WI, Rlt c-... Millie Rodrlq-RodeSillla-Tbang Ngvyen. Notpiclund are 
Trey Johnonll,lady Da.i.-C-,. Swala. (Plioto by Maryaaa Urick) 

COM places third in GCIC Sports Day 
BY JENNIFER H. WOESTE 
Staff Reporter 

Volleyball. baskelball. te1111is and racqoelball kept 
many College of the Mainland SIUdenls active during the 
spring Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Conference Sports 
Day. Lee College in Baytown hosted the local intercolJe.. 
giale events Thwsday, March 3. 

The COM volleyball team brought back a lhird 
place ribbon. Team memben included: Bruce Alexander, 
Thang Nguyen, Trey Johnson, Rik Cazares, Roxie Sit
tig, Millie Rodriguez, Indy Davis and Carolyn Swain. 

Other COM winners were Barbara Laurents. second 
place in racquetball; Rick Spwks, lhird place in table 
tennis; and Tim Mt:Clurun, fourth place in tennis. 
COM saudents who also participau:d in the Sports Day 
included: Jimmie Milbume, Will Smilh, Jerome Bass, 

Chris Shennan, Ron Elliot and Robby Wallace. 
Tryouts for positions oo COM's GCIC ,pons roster 

were held eatlier lhls semester. 
Schools in the GCIC league rotate hosting responsi

bility each semester. COM hosu:d the fall Sports Day. 
GCIC was established to promote and encourage 

competitions. amateur intercollegiate relationships, fes
tivities and other intercollegiate activities. Colleges in 
the conference include: Brazosport, Alvin Community, 
Galveston, San Jacinto, North Harris Montgomery 
Community, Houston Community and Wharton Junior. 
Additional members are Tomball, Nonh Hanis and 
Kingwood, which are subsidaries of the Nonh Hanis 
Montgomery Community College System. 

The next GCIC Sports Day will occur !his fall. 
Read lnterCOM foc upcoming details and tryout infonna
tion. 

Is sportsmanship 
ofno more value? 
By DEREK WARREN 
SP,Orta Editor 

Wbatev..- happened to good sporumanship? Wilh 
the m:ent events surrounding Nancy Kerrigan and·Tooya 
Harding, some believe that good sponsmanship is a 
lhing of the past. But poor sportsmanship has also exist
ed in the not-too distant past. 

How could anyone forget the Texas cbeerleading 
mom, who only wanu:d her danghla" to be a~. 
oc the assault oo tennis player.Monica Scles by a crazed 
fan obsessed wilh having Steffi Graf as the No. I tennis 
player'/ The moot tragic of all, howevc:c, took place near
ly 22 years ago during another Olympic Games when 
masked terrorists raided the Olympic Village and toot 11 
Israeli athletes hostage. 

Terrorists raid Olympic Village, 1972 
According to the July/August 1992 edition of New 

Choices it was 4:30 the morning of SepL S, 1972, 
when eight Arab members of lhe Black Sepk,mber lemr
lst movement sneaked into the Olympic Village in Mu
nich, West Germany, attacked the Israeli compound, 
killed two athletes and capaured nine othen while they 
slept. For the rest of that day, Gennan officials negotiat· 
ed wilh the temJrists foc the release of the athletes. At 
approximately 11 p.m. West Gennan officials met the 
Arabs' demands and supplied belicopren to take lhe ter• 
rorislS and their hostages to the militaly air base at Fur· 
stenfeldbruck, IS miles from the village, where a Luf
lhansa 727 waited to take them away. 

To prevent the terrorists from escaping, the Ger
mans cciicocted a plan ,q,ptt>ved by the hratll authocities 
to shoot the tetrorists as they walked from the helicop
ien to the plane. But lhe German snipers opened fire too 
soon, and the Arabs reacled by quietly killing their nine 
hostages. Five of the Arabs were killed, but not before 
they killed the nine hosiages. 

The events of the day saung the world, hilling home 
when it was discovered lhat oue of the slain Israelis was 
David Berger, 26, a weight lifter from Ohio who had 

moved to hnlel spocifically IO compete in the Olympics. 
N,w Cltbius reported. Berger's family learned of his 
dealh wilh the rest of the country as ABC ~ 
Jim McKay announced, after staying 00 the air duqng 

See Sports Pa1e 7 

Violence mars peace, harmony of Winter Olympics 

The '94 Winter Olympic Games held in Lilleham
mer, Norway, have pa-1 into mCIIIOl)I, but these 
game,, have filled my soul not only wilh pride, but also 
wilh anger. 

Menlicn of the Olympics usually raises my spirits 
as I o.agoriy await their arival, but as we waited for the 
pmes to begin, controversy hit bore at home. . 

Eady in January staler Nancy Kerrigan was struck 
wilh a n:ttactable nighlstict, bruising the area above her 
knee. As the case UDfulded i1 was revealed !hat Jeff Gil
looly, ex-husband of Nancy's teammalC Tonya Harding, 
was inWllved in the ll8Sllllt and found guilty of ndc-· 
ing. Gillooly claimed at his trial lhat Harding also was 
involved. Even so, the Olympic Committte, with p-es
"""of a lhrealalod lawauit by Harding, decided Hading 

, 

• 

• 

could compete in the games. Just recently however, 
lflllding, who came in eighlh, was convicted of obstruct
ing justice by not revealing what she knew of the attack 
oo Kerrigan prior to her ex-husband's trial. 

This saga soured my soul. The Olympic Games are 
supposed to bring out the best of each coontry. and these 
two skaters were the best the Uniu:d States had IO offer. 

Aft,r the clubbing. Kerrigan receiwd worldwide at
tention, which seemed to place her unfairly above her 
compelilors. I really dido\ wilnt Kenigan. who won a 
silvec modal, to finish in the top b<cNJse of lhis unfair 
advanlage. Most definitely I didn\ want Harding to win a 
medal because I loathed the idea 1hat an Olympic com· 
pctita" would resat to violcncc to gain an advantage. 

But back to the Olympic figure slalling. Olympics 
commentator Scott Hamilton, a 1984 Winter Olympic 
gold medalist. nevu really said anylhing nice about the 
competitors. For example. when Brian Boilan0, a past 
gold medalist, fell, Hamilton said Boilall0 WII a great 
competitor, but past his prime with really no chance in 
the medal round. If I could speak wilh Hamilloo, I woold 
say, these competitors were out tbeR skating for their 
country, and lhe fact Iha! Ibey really didn\have acbancc 

• 

• 

• 
• 

for a medal was beside the poinL If they happened to 
saumble, line, no one is perfect. If lhey won, great! But 
if !hey finished las~ or not at all, they bied their best 
and that's all anyone could ask. 

Tbe ultimate triumph in these games was that of 
America's speed skaters Dan Jansen and Bonnie Blair. 
Jansen. woo had never woo an Olympic medal finally did 
so in lhis, his last try. At fust he seemed doomed again 
when he fell short once moce in the SOO m- race. but 
with all eyes on him, Jansen finally woo the gold modal 
in the l,OCIJ m- race, seuing a new wocld record. 

La.<tly, lhe American speed Kating team said good
bye IO its sweetheart, Blair, who finished her illuslrious 
Olympic carec, by winning another gold medal, giving 
her a tcta1 of five golds and one brom:e. 

At the end, as we watched the Olympic flame 10 
out, we had a chance to reflect on what these games rep
resent hope of peace and hannony throughoot the wuld, 
wilh every country coming together, at least for two 
weeks. 

F"mally, as Lilleluunmer closed shop for a long win
ter's nap, Nagano. Japan, awakened with a shovel and 
cap for the 1998 Winter Olympics. 

•• 
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Sports tragedies mirror society 
Contlnaecl°from Page 1>--------
tbo 20-bour onleal, "They',e all gone." 

This act was the result of a long standing battle be
tween Arabs and Israelis. The ttagody did howevec serve 
as a reminder that not even lhe Olympic Games are 
spared from acts oftemxism. 

'Texas Cheerleading Mom' 
It was not political revenge but obsessive behavior 

that was the motive in the case of Wanda Ann Halloway. 
Doo't remember the name? She's otherwise known as 
"The Texas Cbeerleading Mom." 

According IO the Dec. 1992 Issue of Cosmopolit.,., 
Halloway was arresu:d on Jan. 30, 1991, by Harris 
County Sheriff deltetives as she pulled into her driveway 
in Channel view. She was charged with solicitation of 
the capitalmunlerofVema Heath. Hallowsy's daughter, 
Shanna, and Heslh's daughter, Amber, were classmates 
and competita"s for a ch<edeader position. 

This twisted plot. the article cootinued, began while 
the-two girls were in junioc high school. Amber Heath 
was the all-American girl whom everybody lited. Shan
na Harper, however, wasn't as popular or as lalented. 
Halloway, woo had been denied the chance lo become a 
cbeedeader bezself in high school, was determined that 
her danghla" woold become a cbeedeader no matter what 
it took. The obsessed mother had Shanna practicing her 
dancing and twirling evezy possible moment with home
work taking a backseat to cbeerleading. It would eilher · 
be dooe by her brother or by Halloway bezself. A dettt
mined Halloway was going to do everylhing in her pow
er to mate Shanna belle< lhan Amber, woo was born 
into a family of gymnasl$. 

Soon Halloway began feeling that Heath was trying 
to win her daughter Amber a spot on the junior high 
squad befoce the tryouts had even begun. 

cording to Cosmopolitan. spent weeks tape recording 
conversations between llalloway and Harper. F"mally, 
lhey had what they wanu:d and obtained a wammt for 
Halloway's arrest. 

Halloway was charged with the solicitation of capi· 
la! murder and coovicu:d September 1991. She was oen· 
tenced to IS years in prison but was released within 24 
houis on a technicality. 

After television appearances by almost everyoae in
volved in the case, the town of Cbannelvicw bas gone 
bock IO nonnal, Cosmopoluan recorded. 

This story Is one of the most bizzare and goes to 
show that a moth« will do anylhing for her child. Bu~ 
did Halloway really do it for Shanna? Or did she roally 
want Shanna to win so she good reap the benefits of her 
daughter's success? In any case, lhe story remains the 
same ... !here is no sense of good sportsmanship in 
that family. 

Tennis star stabbed 
Another case in which obsessiveness led to a physi

cal attack was the stabbing of tennis player Monica 
Selcs. The May 10, 1993, Issue of Sports /Uwtroted n,. 
pocu:d that Gunter Pan:he, an unemployed German lathe 
operaior, stabbed Soles in the back during a changeover 
in her quarter finals match against Magdalena Maleeva at 
thel993 Citizen Cup in Hamburg, Germany. Pard!e lat· 
er confessed that he was upset wilh Seles for taking the 
No. I player status away from Gennan native Steffi 
Graf. Pan:he used a 9-inch cmwd. semlled boning knife 
in lhe attack. Reports indicau:d the wound Seles suffered 
was If}, inch deep and slightly iore a muscle just left of 
her spinal cocd. 

The wound was not serious, but the emotiooa1 sen 
have stayed wilh Seles. It's been almost a year since the 
inciden~ but Seles bas yet to compete in another match. 
According to the Cle~ 29, 1993, issue of' Sports 11/ustral· 
ed. Pan:he was charged wilh "causing grievous bodily 
hann" and received a two-year suspended sentellce. Prose
cuters felt that Porche should have been charged wilh 

3 tourneys planned 
To help increase Shanna's chances of winning, the 

anicle stated, Halloway decided IO have Shanna pass out 
rulers with "VOie for Shanna" wriueo on them. This was 
a direct violation of the rules given to parents concerning 
tryouts. Shanna was immediately disqualified from lhe 
competition. Shanna was not upset but her mother was 
furious and was sure the Heaths were direcdy at fault. 

manslaughter, which would have carried a stiffer penalty. College of the Mainland's recralioo deportment 

Kerrigan/Harding saga :,S: ~ts: badminlOn, 3-on-3 volleyball 

The most recent event concerning lack of. good The badminton tournament will be held April 16 at . 
The next year, when the girls were in eighlh grade, 

it was time IO compete for the high school squad. Hallo
way was more determined than ever to make sure her 
daughter made the squad. She was so delermined that she 
called her former brother-in-law Terry Harper, Shanna's 
uncle, who had a criminal background but was starting · 
to tum his life around, according to the Cosmopolitan. 

sportsmanship is of course, lhe Nancy Kenigan/l'onya 9 a.m. Sign up in the Physical Education Building by 
Harding saga. We all know lhe story. We all wish it April g_ • 
would go away, but somehow the story still lingers The 3-on-3 volleyball toumamcn~ which is limiu:d 
whether or not Harding was involved in the attack. lfllld- to )2 teams, will be held April 26. Sign up for the tour· 
ing bas pleaded guilty to helping arrange a cover up of ney by April 21. ' 
the plot to injure Kenigan, according to an article in the The tennis toumament will be hel4 April 30 and 1 

Halloway arranged a meeting fall 1990 to discuss 
lhe situation and to see if Terry Harper knew anybody 
willing to kill Heath or her daughter oc both, The brolh
ec·in-law was completely against the idea and did not 
want ID get involved. 

March 22 Issue of The Houston Post. May I. Sign up is no laler dtan April 22. 
Either way you loot at i4 one lhing remains the For more information call (409) 938-1211 oc (713) 

same, Kerrigan ....,attacked.and we know who did it·· 21S0.3991 and ask roc Maryann Urick atExL 418, Glen-

• hibnan hired by Harding's ex-hus-:::bend:::;:;;;·:.;J.;.eff;.:G.;.il:loo~ ly;,.,..,da;;;R;:e;bsklc:;;;;~::,• Bx:;L~4~1~7;;, or:;.,;lhe;;fr; 01; tt:.;ile~st;;.Bx;;;t.~4;22;.'!!'!"1 
who has been convicted of r 
racketeering. And we Jmow 
that it was an attempt. lite the 
Seles stabbing, to keep a rival 
alhlete from C01Dpeting. Let's 
just leave it at that! 

By January, after several months of llalloway's 
pleading, Terry Harper cleci<kd to contact the sheriff's of. 
flee to infocm lhem of Hallowsy's idea. Hanis County 
Sheriff detectives soon were assigned the case and, ac-

COM run/walkathon raises $1,600 
BY JENNIFER H. WOESTE 
Staff Reporter 

More than 186 College of the Mainland 
saudents and staff and conununity, ranging 
in age from 2 to 73, raised _.,ximately 
$1,600 during the 131h annual Run/Walt 
For Your Heart races 10 benefit the Ameri
can Heart Association. 

The run/wait races wen, held Saturday, 
Feb. 26, at COM. Sponsored by COM, 
Amoco Texas City ~ and Mainland 
Regional Healthcare System, the race cate
gories included the I-mile. the 3-mile and 
the 6-mile. A further breakdown of !hese 
categories was by age and tp1der. 

COM student winners were Cheryl 
Locke, fust place in women's I-mile (20 to 
29 age division); Sylvia Haibison, first 
place in women's 3-mile (20 to 29 age divi· 
sion); Marcelo Moreno, first place in men's 
3-mile (60 and above division); Mario Mar
tine,, fust place in the RICll's 6-mile (40 to 
49 age division); and Bill Gregory, fust in 
lhe 6-mile overall race. 

All entrants were eligible for 25 draw
ing pm.es, including a stay at lhe San Luis 
Hotel in Galveston and a variety of local re
staurant certificates. 

Larry Edrow, Justice of the Peace for 
Precint S in Galveston, announced the win
non after the races. 
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COM...ne,t,a111aa .. -BnaA-aplk .. lbebddarlngaroundol,-pe-atlbesprln1semeoter 
GCIC Sports Day held at Lee C .... la 11aJ1own Mardi 3. COM'I kam won a tlllrd place ribbon. Other team 
memben ,__,.._WI, Rlt c-... Millie Rodrlq-RodeSillla-Tbang Ngvyen. Notpiclund are 
Trey Johnonll,lady Da.i.-C-,. Swala. (Plioto by Maryaaa Urick) 

COM places third in GCIC Sports Day 
BY JENNIFER H. WOESTE 
Staff Reporter 

Volleyball. baskelball. te1111is and racqoelball kept 
many College of the Mainland SIUdenls active during the 
spring Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Conference Sports 
Day. Lee College in Baytown hosted the local intercolJe.. 
giale events Thwsday, March 3. 

The COM volleyball team brought back a lhird 
place ribbon. Team memben included: Bruce Alexander, 
Thang Nguyen, Trey Johnson, Rik Cazares, Roxie Sit
tig, Millie Rodriguez, Indy Davis and Carolyn Swain. 

Other COM winners were Barbara Laurents. second 
place in racquetball; Rick Spwks, lhird place in table 
tennis; and Tim Mt:Clurun, fourth place in tennis. 
COM saudents who also participau:d in the Sports Day 
included: Jimmie Milbume, Will Smilh, Jerome Bass, 

Chris Shennan, Ron Elliot and Robby Wallace. 
Tryouts for positions oo COM's GCIC ,pons roster 

were held eatlier lhls semester. 
Schools in the GCIC league rotate hosting responsi

bility each semester. COM hosu:d the fall Sports Day. 
GCIC was established to promote and encourage 

competitions. amateur intercollegiate relationships, fes
tivities and other intercollegiate activities. Colleges in 
the conference include: Brazosport, Alvin Community, 
Galveston, San Jacinto, North Harris Montgomery 
Community, Houston Community and Wharton Junior. 
Additional members are Tomball, Nonh Hanis and 
Kingwood, which are subsidaries of the Nonh Hanis 
Montgomery Community College System. 

The next GCIC Sports Day will occur !his fall. 
Read lnterCOM foc upcoming details and tryout infonna
tion. 

Is sportsmanship 
ofno more value? 
By DEREK WARREN 
SP,Orta Editor 

Wbatev..- happened to good sporumanship? Wilh 
the m:ent events surrounding Nancy Kerrigan and·Tooya 
Harding, some believe that good sponsmanship is a 
lhing of the past. But poor sportsmanship has also exist
ed in the not-too distant past. 

How could anyone forget the Texas cbeerleading 
mom, who only wanu:d her danghla" to be a~. 
oc the assault oo tennis player.Monica Scles by a crazed 
fan obsessed wilh having Steffi Graf as the No. I tennis 
player'/ The moot tragic of all, howevc:c, took place near
ly 22 years ago during another Olympic Games when 
masked terrorists raided the Olympic Village and toot 11 
Israeli athletes hostage. 

Terrorists raid Olympic Village, 1972 
According to the July/August 1992 edition of New 

Choices it was 4:30 the morning of SepL S, 1972, 
when eight Arab members of lhe Black Sepk,mber lemr
lst movement sneaked into the Olympic Village in Mu
nich, West Germany, attacked the Israeli compound, 
killed two athletes and capaured nine othen while they 
slept. For the rest of that day, Gennan officials negotiat· 
ed wilh the temJrists foc the release of the athletes. At 
approximately 11 p.m. West Gennan officials met the 
Arabs' demands and supplied belicopren to take lhe ter• 
rorislS and their hostages to the militaly air base at Fur· 
stenfeldbruck, IS miles from the village, where a Luf
lhansa 727 waited to take them away. 

To prevent the terrorists from escaping, the Ger
mans cciicocted a plan ,q,ptt>ved by the hratll authocities 
to shoot the tetrorists as they walked from the helicop
ien to the plane. But lhe German snipers opened fire too 
soon, and the Arabs reacled by quietly killing their nine 
hostages. Five of the Arabs were killed, but not before 
they killed the nine hosiages. 

The events of the day saung the world, hilling home 
when it was discovered lhat oue of the slain Israelis was 
David Berger, 26, a weight lifter from Ohio who had 

moved to hnlel spocifically IO compete in the Olympics. 
N,w Cltbius reported. Berger's family learned of his 
dealh wilh the rest of the country as ABC ~ 
Jim McKay announced, after staying 00 the air duqng 

See Sports Pa1e 7 

Violence mars peace, harmony of Winter Olympics 

The '94 Winter Olympic Games held in Lilleham
mer, Norway, have pa-1 into mCIIIOl)I, but these 
game,, have filled my soul not only wilh pride, but also 
wilh anger. 

Menlicn of the Olympics usually raises my spirits 
as I o.agoriy await their arival, but as we waited for the 
pmes to begin, controversy hit bore at home. . 

Eady in January staler Nancy Kerrigan was struck 
wilh a n:ttactable nighlstict, bruising the area above her 
knee. As the case UDfulded i1 was revealed !hat Jeff Gil
looly, ex-husband of Nancy's teammalC Tonya Harding, 
was inWllved in the ll8Sllllt and found guilty of ndc-· 
ing. Gillooly claimed at his trial lhat Harding also was 
involved. Even so, the Olympic Committte, with p-es
"""of a lhrealalod lawauit by Harding, decided Hading 

, 

• 

• 

could compete in the games. Just recently however, 
lflllding, who came in eighlh, was convicted of obstruct
ing justice by not revealing what she knew of the attack 
oo Kerrigan prior to her ex-husband's trial. 

This saga soured my soul. The Olympic Games are 
supposed to bring out the best of each coontry. and these 
two skaters were the best the Uniu:d States had IO offer. 

Aft,r the clubbing. Kerrigan receiwd worldwide at
tention, which seemed to place her unfairly above her 
compelilors. I really dido\ wilnt Kenigan. who won a 
silvec modal, to finish in the top b<cNJse of lhis unfair 
advanlage. Most definitely I didn\ want Harding to win a 
medal because I loathed the idea 1hat an Olympic com· 
pctita" would resat to violcncc to gain an advantage. 

But back to the Olympic figure slalling. Olympics 
commentator Scott Hamilton, a 1984 Winter Olympic 
gold medalist. nevu really said anylhing nice about the 
competitors. For example. when Brian Boilan0, a past 
gold medalist, fell, Hamilton said Boilall0 WII a great 
competitor, but past his prime with really no chance in 
the medal round. If I could speak wilh Hamilloo, I woold 
say, these competitors were out tbeR skating for their 
country, and lhe fact Iha! Ibey really didn\have acbancc 

• 

• 

• 
• 

for a medal was beside the poinL If they happened to 
saumble, line, no one is perfect. If lhey won, great! But 
if !hey finished las~ or not at all, they bied their best 
and that's all anyone could ask. 

Tbe ultimate triumph in these games was that of 
America's speed skaters Dan Jansen and Bonnie Blair. 
Jansen. woo had never woo an Olympic medal finally did 
so in lhis, his last try. At fust he seemed doomed again 
when he fell short once moce in the SOO m- race. but 
with all eyes on him, Jansen finally woo the gold modal 
in the l,OCIJ m- race, seuing a new wocld record. 

La.<tly, lhe American speed Kating team said good
bye IO its sweetheart, Blair, who finished her illuslrious 
Olympic carec, by winning another gold medal, giving 
her a tcta1 of five golds and one brom:e. 

At the end, as we watched the Olympic flame 10 
out, we had a chance to reflect on what these games rep
resent hope of peace and hannony throughoot the wuld, 
wilh every country coming together, at least for two 
weeks. 

F"mally, as Lilleluunmer closed shop for a long win
ter's nap, Nagano. Japan, awakened with a shovel and 
cap for the 1998 Winter Olympics. 

•• 
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Sports tragedies mirror society 
Contlnaecl°from Page 1>--------
tbo 20-bour onleal, "They',e all gone." 

This act was the result of a long standing battle be
tween Arabs and Israelis. The ttagody did howevec serve 
as a reminder that not even lhe Olympic Games are 
spared from acts oftemxism. 

'Texas Cheerleading Mom' 
It was not political revenge but obsessive behavior 

that was the motive in the case of Wanda Ann Halloway. 
Doo't remember the name? She's otherwise known as 
"The Texas Cbeerleading Mom." 

According IO the Dec. 1992 Issue of Cosmopolit.,., 
Halloway was arresu:d on Jan. 30, 1991, by Harris 
County Sheriff deltetives as she pulled into her driveway 
in Channel view. She was charged with solicitation of 
the capitalmunlerofVema Heath. Hallowsy's daughter, 
Shanna, and Heslh's daughter, Amber, were classmates 
and competita"s for a ch<edeader position. 

This twisted plot. the article cootinued, began while 
the-two girls were in junioc high school. Amber Heath 
was the all-American girl whom everybody lited. Shan
na Harper, however, wasn't as popular or as lalented. 
Halloway, woo had been denied the chance lo become a 
cbeedeader bezself in high school, was determined that 
her danghla" woold become a cbeedeader no matter what 
it took. The obsessed mother had Shanna practicing her 
dancing and twirling evezy possible moment with home
work taking a backseat to cbeerleading. It would eilher · 
be dooe by her brother or by Halloway bezself. A dettt
mined Halloway was going to do everylhing in her pow
er to mate Shanna belle< lhan Amber, woo was born 
into a family of gymnasl$. 

Soon Halloway began feeling that Heath was trying 
to win her daughter Amber a spot on the junior high 
squad befoce the tryouts had even begun. 

cording to Cosmopolitan. spent weeks tape recording 
conversations between llalloway and Harper. F"mally, 
lhey had what they wanu:d and obtained a wammt for 
Halloway's arrest. 

Halloway was charged with the solicitation of capi· 
la! murder and coovicu:d September 1991. She was oen· 
tenced to IS years in prison but was released within 24 
houis on a technicality. 

After television appearances by almost everyoae in
volved in the case, the town of Cbannelvicw bas gone 
bock IO nonnal, Cosmopoluan recorded. 

This story Is one of the most bizzare and goes to 
show that a moth« will do anylhing for her child. Bu~ 
did Halloway really do it for Shanna? Or did she roally 
want Shanna to win so she good reap the benefits of her 
daughter's success? In any case, lhe story remains the 
same ... !here is no sense of good sportsmanship in 
that family. 

Tennis star stabbed 
Another case in which obsessiveness led to a physi

cal attack was the stabbing of tennis player Monica 
Selcs. The May 10, 1993, Issue of Sports /Uwtroted n,. 
pocu:d that Gunter Pan:he, an unemployed German lathe 
operaior, stabbed Soles in the back during a changeover 
in her quarter finals match against Magdalena Maleeva at 
thel993 Citizen Cup in Hamburg, Germany. Pard!e lat· 
er confessed that he was upset wilh Seles for taking the 
No. I player status away from Gennan native Steffi 
Graf. Pan:he used a 9-inch cmwd. semlled boning knife 
in lhe attack. Reports indicau:d the wound Seles suffered 
was If}, inch deep and slightly iore a muscle just left of 
her spinal cocd. 

The wound was not serious, but the emotiooa1 sen 
have stayed wilh Seles. It's been almost a year since the 
inciden~ but Seles bas yet to compete in another match. 
According to the Cle~ 29, 1993, issue of' Sports 11/ustral· 
ed. Pan:he was charged wilh "causing grievous bodily 
hann" and received a two-year suspended sentellce. Prose
cuters felt that Porche should have been charged wilh 

3 tourneys planned 
To help increase Shanna's chances of winning, the 

anicle stated, Halloway decided IO have Shanna pass out 
rulers with "VOie for Shanna" wriueo on them. This was 
a direct violation of the rules given to parents concerning 
tryouts. Shanna was immediately disqualified from lhe 
competition. Shanna was not upset but her mother was 
furious and was sure the Heaths were direcdy at fault. 

manslaughter, which would have carried a stiffer penalty. College of the Mainland's recralioo deportment 

Kerrigan/Harding saga :,S: ~ts: badminlOn, 3-on-3 volleyball 

The most recent event concerning lack of. good The badminton tournament will be held April 16 at . 
The next year, when the girls were in eighlh grade, 

it was time IO compete for the high school squad. Hallo
way was more determined than ever to make sure her 
daughter made the squad. She was so delermined that she 
called her former brother-in-law Terry Harper, Shanna's 
uncle, who had a criminal background but was starting · 
to tum his life around, according to the Cosmopolitan. 

sportsmanship is of course, lhe Nancy Kenigan/l'onya 9 a.m. Sign up in the Physical Education Building by 
Harding saga. We all know lhe story. We all wish it April g_ • 
would go away, but somehow the story still lingers The 3-on-3 volleyball toumamcn~ which is limiu:d 
whether or not Harding was involved in the attack. lfllld- to )2 teams, will be held April 26. Sign up for the tour· 
ing bas pleaded guilty to helping arrange a cover up of ney by April 21. ' 
the plot to injure Kenigan, according to an article in the The tennis toumament will be hel4 April 30 and 1 

Halloway arranged a meeting fall 1990 to discuss 
lhe situation and to see if Terry Harper knew anybody 
willing to kill Heath or her daughter oc both, The brolh
ec·in-law was completely against the idea and did not 
want ID get involved. 

March 22 Issue of The Houston Post. May I. Sign up is no laler dtan April 22. 
Either way you loot at i4 one lhing remains the For more information call (409) 938-1211 oc (713) 

same, Kerrigan ....,attacked.and we know who did it·· 21S0.3991 and ask roc Maryann Urick atExL 418, Glen-

• hibnan hired by Harding's ex-hus-:::bend:::;:;;;·:.;J.;.eff;.:G.;.il:loo~ ly;,.,..,da;;;R;:e;bsklc:;;;;~::,• Bx:;L~4~1~7;;, or:;.,;lhe;;fr; 01; tt:.;ile~st;;.Bx;;;t.~4;22;.'!!'!"1 
who has been convicted of r 
racketeering. And we Jmow 
that it was an attempt. lite the 
Seles stabbing, to keep a rival 
alhlete from C01Dpeting. Let's 
just leave it at that! 

By January, after several months of llalloway's 
pleading, Terry Harper cleci<kd to contact the sheriff's of. 
flee to infocm lhem of Hallowsy's idea. Hanis County 
Sheriff detectives soon were assigned the case and, ac-

COM run/walkathon raises $1,600 
BY JENNIFER H. WOESTE 
Staff Reporter 

More than 186 College of the Mainland 
saudents and staff and conununity, ranging 
in age from 2 to 73, raised _.,ximately 
$1,600 during the 131h annual Run/Walt 
For Your Heart races 10 benefit the Ameri
can Heart Association. 

The run/wait races wen, held Saturday, 
Feb. 26, at COM. Sponsored by COM, 
Amoco Texas City ~ and Mainland 
Regional Healthcare System, the race cate
gories included the I-mile. the 3-mile and 
the 6-mile. A further breakdown of !hese 
categories was by age and tp1der. 

COM student winners were Cheryl 
Locke, fust place in women's I-mile (20 to 
29 age division); Sylvia Haibison, first 
place in women's 3-mile (20 to 29 age divi· 
sion); Marcelo Moreno, first place in men's 
3-mile (60 and above division); Mario Mar
tine,, fust place in the RICll's 6-mile (40 to 
49 age division); and Bill Gregory, fust in 
lhe 6-mile overall race. 

All entrants were eligible for 25 draw
ing pm.es, including a stay at lhe San Luis 
Hotel in Galveston and a variety of local re
staurant certificates. 

Larry Edrow, Justice of the Peace for 
Precint S in Galveston, announced the win
non after the races. 
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Campus Life 
Sanders encourages self-generated class discussio~s 

the interviewen" and lilccd the people he talked with. He 
• ·" 8y MARCE DOO was especially interesled in the Total Quality Manage-

Staff Reporter ment team concept of the college and wti excited to be

Enalish Professor, Dr. Mark Sanders, standing, 
explains society's restrictive nature in John Updike's 
story,A&P, to bis English 1302 class. C~ students 
Johll Radley with bat, and Mlcbtlle Barnnger take 
notes. ' (Pboto by S_. Littltton) 

• 

College of the Mainland has a new, experienced pro
fessor in the humanities department Dr. Mark Sanders 
brings a new influence and teaching style IO COM. 

Dr. Sanders, who has 1augbt high school as well as 
universily Sbldcnts befon: coming 10 COM, last August, 
oos a bachelor's and a master's degree in ednca1ioq from 
Kearney Slate College in Kearney, Neb., and a doctor3te 
in English from the Uni.ersily of Nebraska in Lincoln. 

After receiving his bachelor's degree from Kearney, 
he iaught high school for ooe year. He returned to Kear
ney for a year, where he tested his ability IO teach col
lege students while he finished his master's degree. 

After leaving Kearney, of which.he has fond memo
ries because he ood his fU'st college-level teaching e"!'Cri
ence there, he iaught at another high school for yet an
other year IO see if it suited him any better than befon:. 
It did not. 

Of his high school teaching experience Dr. Sanders 
said, "Two years of high school was like five years IO 

me.• He felt he was unable IO teach in the way he want
ed ao in the ,eoond high school because of the limila
tioos put oo him by the high school principal of Superi
or High School in Superior, Neb. 

"I lilce a classroom that's noisy," Dr. Sandcis said. 
"I lilce a classroom where stuff is said and things go on. 
I can have that in a college classroom because the col
lege students aren't going IO be misbehaving." In high 
school he felt more like a hall monilOr than a teacha. 

Salisfied that high school teaching was not for him, 
his next college teaching experience was at Southwest 
Missouri Slalt UDiYCnity ia Sp<ingf'<id. He left after 
five years because he did not have a doclOrate and could 
not stay. 

Dr. Sanden left his next teaching post at Tarkio 
College in Takio, Mo., when he saw evidence that the 
college was misusing government funds. He did not 
want to be a part of a school that delved inlO criminal ac
tivity and b1med in his resignation. Then he decided to 
go to Universily of Nebraska IO get his doclOrate. 

After oblaining his doctor3te in record time -- three 
years -- he 1aught for three years at the Southwestern Ok
lahoma Slate University in Weatherford. He developed a · 
dislike for that university because of lhe adminstration's 
unprofessional behavior. 

"I was lied to time in and time out," Dr. Sanders 
said. He was lied IO about his salary, the number of 
courses he was IO teach and the publication of his poe
try. "After having the school offer IO publish my fll'St 
collectioo of poetry, the school reneged because it would 
be 'a dangerous precedent,'" Dr. Sanden said. 

So afler three years and a divorce, he decided IO look 
for another job and sent several applications all over the 
United States. Along with several rejections, he received 
several offers including a post-doctoral fellowship at 
Baylor Universily in Waco and an offer from COM. 

He chose COM because he •relt very at home with 

come a part of the Humanities Team. 

Dr. Sanders' students find his classes to be enjoyable 
and thought provdting. 

- "He doesn't make me feel stupid,· Missy Quintero, 
a student in his creative writing class said. "He always 
encourages me to say what I feel He always gives con
structive criticisms on my wcrt.. He involves students in 
group discussions, allowing ~em to voice their opin
ions." Another student, April Matthew, said that Dr. 
Sanders is knowledgeable. "He explains, if we don't un
derstand. He will make you (understand), he made me 
rake a i!l:COnd glance.• 

Dr- Sanden explained, "I don't stand on the fonnali
ty of raised hands." Nor does he go to class with 1"':ture 
DOies prepared, favoring self-genended class discUSSIOIIS. · 
"I generally oove some vague notion a-wi..:e I want 
the class to go, and sometimes the class discUSSIOll goes 
another way .• 

I recenUy sat in on one of bis self-generated discus
sions of John Updike's story A&P. I had never read the 
story, but after the discussion, I walked_ out, of the mom 
knowing the story and more about society s restncuve 
and hypocritical standards. His free-moving teaching. 
style worts. Srudents leave his class more knowledgea
ble m the subject. 

Dr. Sanders, who is a poet, has had several worts 
published and has edited several publ~ worb. 
Though he mainly writes poems, he has wnnen critical 
essays and short stories. Now he is looting for a pub
lisher for a book of his poems. 

Breaking Windows, a non-fiction short story, will 
be published in the North Dakota Q11arterly soon. The 
story is about Dr. Sanders breaking windows or having 
his windows troken. One instance occurred when he was 
little. His sister !Old him 10 throw tomatoes at the ga
·rage window IO make a design in the glass. Then she 
aold their parents and, of cowse, he got inlO trouble. 

Five of Dr. Sanders' poems will soon be published 
outside of the United States. 

Lost Pracuce, which is about the 1riB1s and tribula
tions of playing football, will appear in the Poetry Not
tingham a magazine in Nottingham, England. The Old 
School, will be published in the University Windsor Re
view in Ontario, Canada. Old School is about Dr. Sand
ers' visit to his old grade school and the memories the 
visit evoked The Oasis Bar, about the need of some peo
ple IO go IO a bar IO seek out other people, will be pub
lished in the Curlew in Queensland, Auslralia. Also 10 
be published in the Curlew is Elms, which describes the 
tragic loss of elms in the Midwes~ and The Significam 
Otter which is about what makes the otter significant. 
This poem is a pun comparing what makes an otter sig
nificant IO a person's significant other. 

Dr. Sanders and the Humanties Team also are going 
ao publish a literary journal, Huraktm, this semester. 

Orville Redenbacher offers scholarship 
America's Popcorn King Orville Redenbacher and 

grandson Gary are offering for the fifth consecutive year 
the Orville Redcnbacher Second Start Scholarship Pro
gram. 

The program offers 30 adults age 30 and older the 
opportunity to receive a $1,000 scholarship for their ef
forts to obtain a "second start" with a college education. 

Redenbacher and his grandson Gary e,1ablished the 
program in 1990 to assist the increasing number of 
adults returning to school, by easing the burden of tui
tioo hikes. The scholar.!hip has no restrictions. 

Scholarship recipients will use funds for an asso,. 
ciate's, bachelor's -~ padiaate dogQ;C program et en ac-

• 

crediled college or dniversity. Both part-time and full

time sbldents qualify. 
Applicants are judged on three specific calegories: 

500 word, essay reftccting enlrepreneurial boldness, finan
cial need and academic performance if applicable. AR>li
cants are judged by an independent pone I and a check for 
$1,000 will be sent direcUy IO the college. 

Applications are being acccpted for the 1994-199S 
school year and will be accepted now through May I. 

Applications may be obtained by writing IO: Orville 
Redcnbacher's Second Start Scholarship Program, P.O. 
Box 39101, Chicago, Iii. 60639, or through continuing 
educatiOA ~ at coliqie canq,uses D81ionwide. . - _, . 

' 

Blood donors Katky Sub", oa far left, and Marpret Richardson, second frnm left, speak to J111e,COM reporur 
Maree Doo, third from left. Gulf Coast Regional Blood Center Pblebotomlst Nancy Wiltz, center gathers material 
to draw blood from Rlebardsm. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Spring blood drive sets record 
By DEREK WARREN · at all." . 
s orts Editor Blood donations are important to help save the hves 

p of people who are injured in accidents and need large 
The 1994 spring blood drive, held Feb.IS and 16 in 

the Student Center, ood a record donation of 177 pints. 
The Gulf Coast Regional Blood Cenler coordinaled the 
event. which was sponsored by the Student Activities 
Board. 

"That is our highest total to be donated during the 
spring blood dri~," said Maryann Urick, SAB sponsor. 
"Our previous record was 146 pints given in the spnng 
of 1990." 

COM student Rodney Conley said: "I enjoy doing it 
(giving blood} when the time comes for it Plus I had 
time IO blow and I got a free T-shirt out of it." 

COM sbldent Mart Farias said: "I gave blood IO 

overcome my fear of needles. I experienced no problems 

amounts of blood. 
The blood center, located in Houston, reports that 

people who have type 0-negative blood are universal 
donors because type O·negative blood can be given to 
anyone until their blood type can be identified and cross
maichod. 

Additionally, the blood center has published the 
blood type percenaages in the random population. The 
positive blood types are these: A+, 33.3 percens B+, 
10.0 perrent; AB+, 3.S percens and 0.., 3~.2 percent 
The negative blood types are as follows: A-, 6.0 perccns 
B-, 2.0 percens AB-, O.S percens and 0., 6.S percent 

The next SAB sponsored blood drive will be held in 
October. 

Women's center provides help 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Starr Reporter 

Abused women need not suffer alone; there is an or
ganization lhat cares! The Women's Resource & Crisis 
Center of Galveston County offers help to victims of do
mestic violence and sexual. assault, and provides a court 
appoinled advocacy for children called "Voices for Chil
<ken." 

The sheller, in which a woman and her children msy 
stay up to 28 days, is located in ·oa1ves10n. However, for 
the protection of the women the location is kept confi
dential. An outreach office is located near the Galveston 
Court House where most of the legal services are provid
ed. 

For more information about the shelter or for the 
24-hour Crisis HoUine call GalveslOn, (409) 76S-SAFE; 
Texas City, (409) 948-HELP; San1a Fe/Hiachcock, (409) 
925-IIELP; League City, (713) 332-Help or Cryslal 
Beach, (409) 684-6601. The crisis hotline is manned by 
a trained staff of volwiteers in Galveston County and is 
able to assist with domestic violence/sexual assault and 
give information and referral calls. 

The crisis center in Galveston provides many otbes 
services free of charge to women. It supplies food, lOdet 
articles, laundry facilities and clothing, as well as group 
and individual counseling, day care and lransporlation. 

Women who do not need the protectioo of the shel
ter may participate in some of the services offered to 
non,residci,t,,, SU!;h 'ill! legal 11<.!P, COWISCli~g and fupport 

•• 

services. Additiooal services include police, hospilal and 
coun accompaniment. assistance with protection orders, 
victim impact statements and victim compensations. 

According IO the literature from the crisis center a 
recent anicle in the journal of the American Medical As
sociation stated that 2 million women, 2 million to 4 
million children and 1 million elderly suffer from vio
lence and abuse. Domestic 11iolcnce is the leading cause 
of injuries to women between the ages of 15 and ¥ in 
the Uniled SlateS. 

The crisis center is one of the oldest shelters in Tex
as, started in 1980 under the auspices of the Young 
Women's Christian Association of Galveston. It became 
a separate agency in 1984 when it expanded to include 
the entire county. 

The necessity of a shelter is underlined by a U.S. 
Department of Justice study which shows that violent 
crimes against women are six times more likely to be 
committed by a boyfriend or husband than anyone else, 
and that a rape is commiued every five minutes. 

The crisis center is governed by a 21-volunteer 
member board of direclOrs who set the policies and pro
cedures. Currently, the center has a paid staff of 17 full
and parMime workers. 

The week of April 24-30 has been set aside as vic
tims riglus week.. A number of activities are planned 
throughout the week, offically named Facing Violence 
Today: Fewer Victims Tomorrow. to draw attention to 
lljop!ightof. v~- . 

• 
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Lectures focus on 
domestic violence 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Starr Reporter 

The fU'st two seminars of the spring semester in the 
Womeu in Support Brown Bag Series were held March~ 
and Man:h JO. The two-part aerie, was called: Home is 

Where the Hurt Is (Domestic Violence). . 
The focus of the seminars, presented by Janice 

Heckman, a family therapist and marriage counsela, was 
domestic violence against females. She has been the 
Women in Support lecturer for several years. 

Heckman stated that some people believe abuse 
means battering by billing only, but this is not true. 
Batterin.&: is the u.V! of rnrre nr tM threat of force to 11et 
someone to do something she doesn't want to do, or to 
stop ha from doing something she wants IO do. . . 

Twenty-five percent of all emergency room visits 
are due IO beatings women received from someone with
in their own home. Heckman said. 

Abonl half of these WCIIICII are pregnant and SQ )ltt· 

cent have miscarriages as a result er babies born with se
vere biltb defects. She n,lated that men are responsible 
fa 9S pc:n:en1 of domestic violence and sexual abuse. 

Heckman indle_, that before the ag,, of 18 me out 
of three females will be asaaulted. In North America 
mon: women are treated for domestic violence than for 
car accidents, muggings, cancer or rape combined. Many 
women are safer walking the streelS of Houston at mid
night than they are in their own homes, Heckman said 
adding that one out of every four women suffers some 
type of abuse. All figures acblally are much higher be
came some women ne\'Cf report abuse. 

In the United States until I 970 if a man assaulled 
his wife and caused bodily injury it was a misdemcaoor. 
However. if he assaulted a person on the sU'CCt and 
cauaed lbe same injury, it was coogidcred a felony. Now 
when a husband assaults his wife and causes bodily inju
ry, it is considcttd a felony. 

Heckman staled most men who are in counseling fa 
abuse are only there becanse of a judge's orders and-, 
erally never admit they are at fault A man_ 1n .. "? nun1-
mize his actions by saying his wife is making a big deal 
out of his "just" pushing or slapping ha. Since, howev
er a man is seven times stronger than a woman from the 
Wldst up, his slap or push is a big deal, Heckman said. 

To excuse the abuse they engage in, 80 percent of. 
men say they were drunk and about 90 percent ssy they 
have problems with alcohol. These men never realize 
they must be responsible fo, their own actions, Heck-
man stated. , 

Many people believe that abuse occurs mainly _in 
low-income families. but that is not true, Heckman said. 
The. highest rate of abuse is in homes where the income 
is $60,000 or more a year. 

"What causes violence'!" ' Heckman asked. adding 
there are three reasons: I) Men have ltarned to be vio
lens 2) It worts for them; and 3) Becanse they can get 
away with iL 

Some women succumb IO verbal, physical and emo
tional battering which can result in sexual battering. 
Heckman added that battering is the only crime in this 
country after which a woman may be forced in~ ha~
ing sex· with the criminal (her husband) to mamtam 

peace, he ill . If a man is a potential batterer w try IO prop:! 
the blame onto the woman, Heckman said. Then she add
ed that a man rationali7.es his actions by saying a woman 
likes to be kept in line, and that it's a man's duty IO let 
her know who's boss. Of course, Heckman said there is 
the old belief system that a man is superior to a woman, 
anti A woman is subiect to him. none of which are true. 

"Who is ra,lly in control?" Heckman aslted, then 
added, "If a person makes you angry he is in control, but 
if you walkaway than you are in cmtrol." Heckman em
phasized it is better for a wcman IO get out of the house 
when she sees danger approaching than IO stay. She also 
emphasized that a woman who has faced abuse before 
shoaldJwow l!>e danger signs. , ,"'" .. , 
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Exhibit, AIDS program educate 
By. MARCE DOO 
Staff Reporter 

The Names Project. a series of quilis or quilt panels, 
was created by the loved ones of people who haYC died of 
AIDS - relalcd illnesses. 

The Names Project was exhibited in the College of 
the Mainland Art Gallery March 7. StudenlS, inslrUCtors 
and staff sat wilh lhe quillS Monday through Thursday 
8:30 a.m. IO 7:30 p.m. and Friday 8:30 ro 11 a.m. while 
lhe quillS we,e on display. 

However. dUVfig sometime periods no one was able 
to sit with the quilM. 

Three speaker.; presented a related program on ac
quired immune deficiency syndrome in the Leaming Re
source Center Auditorium March 10. Their aim was to 
make lhe approximately 75-membet audience knowledge
able about AIDS and human immunodeficiency virus the 
virus that causes AIDS. After lhe program the audience 
was invited to view the quilts in 'the art gallery. 

Bart Looser of the AIDS Foundation Houston was 
the first speaker. He focused on the difference between 
HIV and A1DS and how AIDS is transmitted. Richard 
Arthur, with Galveston County Health District and a 
representative of the AIDS Coalition of Coastal Texas 
Inc .• spoke about the prevention of HIV. The final 

speaker, Margaret Mariarty of AIDS Alliance of the Bay 
Area (AABA), spoke on the issue of a cure. 

Loeser opened his speech wilh, "It is amazing IO me 
how much difference it makes in our livr3 when you ac
tually find out that someone you know has HIV or 
AIDS .• ." He added that unfortunately oot until a friend 
gets HIV or AIDS does the disease become real. 

l.oesa" uplained tblll AIDS does oot kill oor can a 
pclS<lll catch or spread AIDS. It is the "last stage of HIV 
disease, a stage in which HIV has now substantially 
weakened someone's immune system to the ix,int where 

now you can get all sons of infections or illnesses," 
Loeser said. 

"JDV is the virus that can cause the condition of 
AIDS," Loeser explained. Someone can have the viruse 
for five, ten, 15 years or more. without any signs or 
symproms. 

When the body gets infected wilh HIV, it makes an
tibodies u, fight the disease. IL takes three IO six monlhs 
for the antibodies to build up and be detected. The blood 
test given u, detect HIV looks for lhe special antibodies 
the body has produced IO combat the virus. 

Transmission of HIV only applies IO some individu
als -- those who are sexually active and not using protec
tion or IV users, These are the people at risk of getting 
HIV, Loeser said. 

HIV is difficult IO catch, Loeser explained. To do so 
an individual needs to come in contact with an infected 
person's blood or body fluids, which must enter the 
blood stream. The largest concentration of the virus is 
carried in sexual fluids and blood. 

Arthur discussed the prevention of HIV, stressing 
that abstinence is the greatest protection against contract
ing the virus. Since most people are not abstinent. they 
should use a latex condom, Anhur said. · 

Many factors come into play when someone uses a 
condom, Arlhur said. If condoms are not handled proper
ly their effectiveness may be lessened. Arthur recom
mended using a lubricant and not unrolling the condom 
prior to use. 

The lhird speaker's topic addressed hope of a cure. 
Mariarty showed graphs of projections for lhe spread of 
lhe disease and graphs of lhe funding needed for a cure. 

She also spoke of the dangers AIDS poses to a 
heallh care workec. As a nurse who wodts with AIDS 
patienlS Mariarty knows how IO protecl herself, but a 
fluke of nature caused her IO realize that as a heallh care 
wilder a pe,son needs IO be aware of all lhe dangers. 

Korea Fianagan closely examines an AIDS quilt panel 
on display at tbe COM Art Gallery March 7 through 
March 11. The quilts, part of tbe Names Project, were 
created in memory of loved ones who died of AIDS
related illne&ses- (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Close to a year ago Mariarty gave a shot to a patient 
when lhe needle popped out of the patient's ann and went 
into hers. After resting she discovered she was not infect
ed, bot said she had learned a good lessoo. 

It doe3 not ffillly matter how a person becomes in
fected witb AIDS. When a pe,son contracts the disease, 
he eventually dies, leaving behind lhose who loved and 
cared for him. 

COM student wins award at GCIC Jazz Festival 

Mike Steinel, on trumpet, and Will Campbel~ on 
suophone, perr ... m at the GCIC Jazz Festival held at 
COM March 5- Stelnel, a member oftbe Univenity of 
Norlll Teus music faculty, aad Campbel~ a UNT 
lfllCluale assistant, served as two of !be tbree Judges at 
tbe festival. (l'llolo by Susu Llttleloo) 

By JASON CANTRELL 
Starr Reporter 

The 1994 Gulf Coast Intercollegiate Conference Jazz 
Festival was hosted by College of lhe Mainland Satur
day, March 5, from IO a.m. IO 6 p.m. 

This was the first year COM hosted the festival. 
Eleven groups including the COM Jazz Combo and 
COM Jazz Ensemble participated. Other local communi
ty colleges whose groups perfonned were San Jacinto 

Centtal; Brazosport; Lee, Bayrown; Norlhwest and Norlh 
Harris County. 

Sixteen soloist awards were presented IO students of 
the participating colleges. one going IO COM studenL 
Stephen Lopez. 

Two faculty members from the University of Norlh 
Texas in DenlOn served as judges as well as Will Camp
bell, a graduate assistant at UNT. They played a few 
tunes along with two other musicians and answered ques
tions about jazz style and improvisation. 

Neil Slater, on piano, is professor of the jazz studies 
program at UNT and has written more than 60 jazz piec
es as well as pieces for symphony and lhenter. He is the 
director of the famoos UNT 1:00 O'Clock Band. 

Mike Steine(, on trumpet and flugelhorn, is lhe di
rector of the UNT Jazz Combo Workshop. He has writ
ten his own jazz inslrUCtional book and has0 woded wilh 
famous jazz musicians. such as Jamie Acbersold and 
Clark Terry. 

Campbell, on alto saxophone, is a working per
fonner who recently toW"ed the world as a member of 
Harry Connick Jr.'s orchestra. He is a member of UNTs 
1:00 O'Clock Band and directs the 6:00 O'Clock Band. 

The rhylhm section consisted of Bob Adams on · 
drums and Lex Valk, a music instructor at Houston 

' 

• 

Community College, on stand-up bass. 

The groups played many standard tunes from well
koown jazz artislS. One song that was especially impres
sive was an orchestrated version of "Frankenstein," a 
psychodelic 70s tune originally written by The Edgar 
Winter Group. The piece was performed by the San Jac
inlO Central Ensemble. 

After perfonnances by the numerous ensemb]es, 
awards were given out to the 16 best soloists who per
formed in the festival. 

Lopez of the COM Jazz Ensemble was one of the 
16 best soloists to win an award. His was for an out
standing guitar solo. Lopez also won an award for out
standing musicianship at lhe 371h Annual Jazz Festival 
at Sam Houston State ·university, Huntsville, Feb. 19, 

Awards for trumpet were given IO Michael Woodltill 
of Norlh Harris and Rosie Guerrero of Lee. Doug Wright 
of San Jacinro College was awarded for his performance 
on soprano saxophone. For excellent perfonnances on 
tenor saxophone, Bill Sloughter of Nonhwest and Tory 
Trevioo of San Jacinto received awards. 

Also receiving awards were Ben Holt. BrazOSport; 
Rodney Smilh, San JacinlO, on drums; Jeremy Gilla
more of Brazosport. on vibes; and Roma Cisneros of 
San Jacinro, on barirone saxophone_ 

Brown Bag seminars 
College of the Mainland's free Women in Support 

seminars still lO come include: March 31, Addictioo and 
Compulsions; April 14, Don't Get Even, Get Mad!; 
April 28, When Your Mind Says No and Your Lips Say 
Yes. They are held Thursdays 12:30 IO 1:30 p.m. in the 
Student Center. For more information contact Barbara 
Crews at (409)938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 470. 

• 
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Gorski strives to assure disabled students' rights 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Staff Reporter 

Vicki Gorski. coordinator of Disabled Student Ser
via,s at College of lhe Mainland, is a woman with poise 
and determination. She's the type of pe,son who doesn't 
let life keep her down. 

"My mother has been lhe supportive role model in 
my life," Gorski said. • All the women in my family 
have been matriarchal women, so I was always made to 
feel an equal. I am also an advocate for women and mi
nority righis as well as disabled student rights.• 

Vicki Gorski, coordinator of COM Disabled Students 
Servka sits la Iler off'u:e on the second floor of tbe 
S-nt Center. Any student witb a disability or who 
knows of ooe with a disability may call (409) 938-1211 
or(713) 280-3991,EXT. 2911. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Gorski, who came to COM as a student in 1976 and 
began teaching psychology as an adjunct instrucror in 
1989, knows from firsthand experience what it means IO 
be disabled 

A diabetic, from lhe age of 6, she has had several 
surguies on her right foot due Ul complications of dia
betes. She had to wear a cast for the great« port of eight 
years and said that the threat of a reoccurrence is always 
presenL 

At the same time Gorski was battling with her 
foot, she was fighting an even greater battle for her vi
sion due to complications of diabetes. Despite numerous 
eye surgeries her vision failed, and she was totally blind. 
Nine years ago, however, partial vision was restored in 
one of her eyea. 

In 1992 when Gorski became coordinalOr, lhere were 
only two disabled studenlS at COM. That number has 
grown to more than 70 be.cause of Gorski's efforts to 
provide boner services for disabled studenlS and wodcing 
to protect their rights. 

"I guess you coold say that we grew from word of 
moulh," Gorski explained, adding lhat lhe Texas Reha
bilitation Commission has also referred disabled students 
IOCOM. 

The college provides readers (someone lhat reads IO 
the blindi for sight-impaired studeolS and note takers and 
inlerJXelelS for the hearing-impaired. 

Gor*i earned an associate's degree in education from 
COM in 1982. Then went on IO the University of Hous
ron-Clear Lake where she earned both a bachelor's and a 
masters degree in behavioral science in1986 and 1989 n,

spectively. 
She also has 18 graduate hours in statistics and is 

certified in resean:h. 
"I am a statistition," she emphasized. "I publish in 

psycology (journals)." . 
~ In 1987 while Gorski was wodcing on her master's 

degree, she developed a graduate behavioral statistics 
course which she used for her thesis, A Non-tranditionol 
Education Center for Homebound Handicopped StudenJs. 

While working on lhe thesis, which was published 
1989, Gorski was instrumental in developing a program 
that provided homebound handicapped individuals an op
portunity for employment-wilh lhe National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. In lhis program the individu
al's personal computers were networked with the main 
frame at NASA. 

"I lmve designed and coordinated pograms that have 
had a positive impact on the lives of disabled people," 
Gorski said. Coping with her own disabilities has con

. vinced her that "I can make a contribution in the area of 
policy-making as it relates ro the education and the em
ployment of disabled people." 

Gorski's vision goes far beyond her eyesighL She is 
a fighter when it comes IO the needs of lhe disabled, but 
her interest is not limited Ul the academic realm. She has 
chaired the commiuee that developed strategies for mak
ing the United Methodist churches in Texas accessible u, 
disabled individuals. "It was my responsibility as chair 
person IO develop a program for the state of Texas." 

Gorski is vitally interested in laws relating IO the 
righlS of the disabled. She also is involved in lhe study 
of lhe Rehabilitation Act of 1973 and the Americans 
wilh Disabilities Act 1992. Gorski strongly feels lhat 
knowing the laws thal affect disabled people will help 
her be of greater service and ensure justice for the dis
abled. 

"It is my hope that lhe study and knowledge of law 
will enable me to be of greater service in the individual's 
continual struggle for dignity and justice,• Gorski said. 

When Gorski isn't coping with her busy schedule, 
she enjoys listening ro classical music, reading (actually 
listening IO a tape) and conking. She lifts weighlS, exer
cise and is a strong believer in good nutrition. 

Gorski's loyal companion for lhe last lhree years has 
been her cat called Poppy, who can only see out of one 
eye. "We have lhat in common," she said with a laugh. 

Any student who has a disability or knows of one 
wilh a disability may contact Gorski at (40'.I) 938-1211 
or (713) 280-3991, Ext 296. 

OAAC models present newest fashions in show 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Picking something oot of the closet to wear is an 
everyday occmrence, but knowing what is in style and 
what is not, sometimes boggles the mind. 

In reality fashion dictates who we are and what cir
cles we are accq,ted in. 

College of the Mainland's Organization for African
American Culture presented a fashion show consisting of 
formal wear, casual wear and funkie, March 3 in the Stu
dent Center. 

Ten models presented the clothing; lhree were men. 
All· were COM students. Supponers for the show, After
noon Spring Fashion CaroMSel '94, were J. Riggins, 
Merry Go-Round and County Seat at Mall of the Main
land. 

COM Campus Police Officer Jeanette Swindell, 
who also is an OAAC member, was moderator for lhe 
show. 

After a 45-minute late start, the show was underway 
with a presenlation of formal wear which included buts, 
panlSuilS wilh blazers and jumper.,. 

On the second presentation, all the models came out 
dancing in casual wear, singing "Whoop There fl ls" by 
Tag Team. 

Would yoo believe lhat bell bottoms and elevator 
shoes are back in style? · 

1be funkie wear and final segment of the fashion 
show signaled the return of bell bottom pants and eleva-
tor shoes. 

Black: was the basic color each model wore to dis
play the funkie wear in short shorts and sheer-back, or 
sheer-sleeved blouses. Each model provided his ot her 
own accessories and shoes to go with individual outfits. 

Model Mona Richardson, who is taking her basics 
for the nursing program said that the sponsors gave a IO 
percenl discount to all lhe models for displaying their 
clothing. 

Olher COM studenlS who participated were Katrina 
Gilmore, Marquiela Sams. Bridgette Moore, Tonya 
Jones, Lori Pyron, Liz Rue and LaTonya Smilh. Dis
playing the men's clothing were, Leooard Bowers, Otis 
Gaison and Sherman Murphy. 

Phil Johnson from Media Services camcorded the 
occ.asioo. 

Good health requires eating well-balanced diet 
Eating for good health does not require large doses 

of vitamins and minerals, but it does require a varied, 
well-balanced diet. 

Lynne Scott, director of the Diet Modification Clin
ic at Baylor College of Medicine in Houstm, recom
mends: SO-S5 pen:enl of calories from carbohydrates; IS-
20 pm:eotd calories from prooein; five daily servings of 

I 

fresh or fror.ren fruits and vegetables; less than 300 milli
grams of cholesterol daily; less than 30 percent of IOtal 

, daily calories from fat, (ro determine daily grams of fat, 
multiply number of calories by .3 and divide by 9). 

Scott is co-author of lhe "The Living Heart Diet," 
"The Living Heatt Brand Name Shoppel's Guide" and the 
"The Living Heart Gui& IO Eatiflg Out.• 

' 
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COM student Katrina GDmore models a spring outfit 
,.., tbe Organization of African-American Culture 
fasbioo sb"" ~•Id la tbe Student Center March 3. Ten 
m.odels,tbreem.eallldlefta wom.en, presented rormal, 
casual and fmllde wear la AJJ,moon Sprl,tf Fa/1/o• 
c,,,.,_1 '94. • _,_, (Pllpto i,,.Sttfll8.I..~ _ 
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COM classes offer low-cost, practical services 

COM students Blake Lee on left, and Nathan Leist rebuild a diesel transmission for their automotive class. 
' (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Co-op program offers on-job training 
By MARCE DOO 
Staff Reporter 

College of the Mainland offers co-op programs for 
graphic arts, business studies and technical studies. All 
of these disciplines are located in the Technical Educa
tional Building. 

The co-op program "is applied learning, integrating 
classroom experience with real world oxperience." said 
Colkena Brown, graphic arts instIUetor and co-op teach-
er. 

The graphic arts co-op qualifications are similar to 
the qualifications for the business co-op and the rechnical 
co-op. In order lo qualify for any of these co-op pro
grams a student needs ID be close to the end of his last 
semester and attend co-op oourse seminars. "The students 
also need to be proficient in a certain job market and 
have mad<:etable experience,· Brown said 

said graphic ans co-op stvdenas give presentalions on 
topics, such as conrtdent public speaking, effective lis
tening, dealing with difficult people and gelling things 
done. The book Seven Hamts of Highly Effective Peo
ple. by Stephen Covey, is the subject foc another oral 
pn,sentatioon,pcxt. 

Co-op students also are required to attend seminars 
on a variety of topics. 

Universal topics foc all co-op students include: how 
to dress professionally, how to deal with other employ
ees and how to deal with work-related poblerns. 

The graphic arts co-op program offelll specific semi
..,. on copy right laws and how ID assemble and present 
a portfolio, among othen, Brown said. 

How each class is handled varies accoJding to the co
op area as well as the individual instructor. Brown st.am 
each class period by having students talk about their ex
periences. This way students learn how others" handled 
cenain situatioos, thereby learning how to handle theirs. 

Co-op programs provide students with a broader Al the beginning of th!> semester, Brown sits down 
wod< experience. Brown said co-oping gives students with the employer and the student to set up "conftdenc-
"real-world working experience and (experience in) how es.. Confidences are goals to be accomplished by the 
to work with other employees.· Students also get experi- studen~ snch as being a self-starter, being punctual and 

· ence in dealing with realistic deadlines and developing developing good business mannelll. At the end of the se-
new job skills and knowledge. Finally, the program mestttthestudentisgradedonwbetherornothemetthe 
gives credit toward a diploma. 

coofKlences. 
Co-op programs also benefu employers. Most co-op During the semester both the insttuctor and employ-

students are flexible and can be put into various job are- e, stay in conlact with each other in case either one has a 
as. This allows the employer to use the student wherever question about the student. At the end or the semester 
he is needed. Having the student monitored by the co-op the instructor sends an evaluation form to the employer 
teacher also gives initiative to the student to do well, to fill out about the student and retwn to the instructor. 
which in twn gi..,. the employer a bener worker. After the evaluation comes back, the instructor sits down 

The specific qualifications a student must fulfill for with the student and discusses it. 
co-oping depend on the student's major. Each program The co-op program is not for everyone, but students 
has varioos specific requirements the co-op student must having an interest in a cenain job area may benefu from 
meet; however, all co-op students are responsible for an the program because it can help them develop skills in 
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By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

How many times have you wished you could get 
spruced up for spring by getting a penn, or a nail job? 
How long has your car been sitting in the driveway be
cause you can't afford to take it to the shop and pay 
those ouuageoos labor fees? What about that day care 
where your child is staying while you're in class'! Is it a 
safe one? Do yoo trust the people watching your c~ild? 

What about that job yoo're looking for? Does it re
quire a resume like most job offers do? Or are you hav
ing problems in math? Do you wish yoo had a formatted 
disk lo give yoo more time to study oo your own? 

Well, guess what? College of the Mainland can as
sist you with your need ID hang onlD peMies because of 
the tight budget yoo're keeping to stay in college. 

COM has services for hair and nail jobs, auto repair, 
child care and resume writing. COM offers these services 
to everyone at the college and the surrounding communi
ty, but cannot advertise the reduced rates. 

One thing lo remember in using these services of
fered at COM. is that the students are in a learning envi
ronment They do not have the experience and expertise 
of a ~fessionaL 

It's great to be able to get a haircot at $4, or a perm 
at half the regular commercial price. Or maybe you're 
looking for a frost? Coloring? These aloso are at reduced 
rates. The cosmetology department is locsted at 1500 
Appomattox across from the main enlnUICC of COM on 
Alnbum Road. For an appoinunent call (409) 938-1211 
or (713) 280-3991, ExL 480. 

If yoo want ID get your liM:e and nails done, a ,pecial 
class exists just for that. lnslructor Karen Darden's even
ing class can give yoo a partial or complete facial, a 
manicore or pedicure. Though this is a different depart
ment from hair, it is still part of the cosmetology pro
gram. To set up an appointment call Darden, evenings, 
at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280- 3991, ExL 480. 

For those whose car breaks down on a regular basis, 
COM has an automotive departmen~ and get this -· they 
don't charge for labor. Yoo do, however, have lo pur
chase you own parts. 

Automotive instrucror La Voy Wooten says the only 
stipulation is that the class has to be learning that cer
tain repair at the time of service. The students are now 
studying air conditiooing. engine ovemaul, foci and elec
tric systems. so if your car needs of any of these repairs 
call at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 286. 

Another point that Wooten emphasizes is that you 
will have to be able to leave your car for an unspecified 
amount of time. The automotive department also helps 
those on fixed incomes. 

For those with children 6 weeks through 5 years, 
COM's child development class has a day care center on 
campus. There is a waiting !is~ Director ,Kay Butler says 
it's easier to enroll an older child than a 6-week-old baby. 

Each child requires a $10 registration fee per semes
ter. In-district fees are $45 per child per week and out-of
district fees are S55 per child per week. The day care is 
open Monday through Thursday from 7:45 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Fridays from 7:45 am. to noon. 

The center provides not only a safe environment for 
your child, but also breakfast, lunch and an afternoon 
snack. For more information call Butler at (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 390. 

Innovations, the computer lab Connerly called the 
MCL, also assists anyone with resumes for job hooting. 
The lab's extended hours are 7:30 a.m. lo 9:30 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday; Fridays 8 am. to 4 p.m.; 
and Saturdays 9 a.m. to I p.m. 

Innovations personnel also will fonnat disks for 
MAT!! 0300, 0310 and 0320. For more informatioo call 
(409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 370, 

• 
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Heff el receives 
standing ovation 
Continued from Paae 2--------
a graduate of lnspiratioo Point Fine Arts Colony in Ar
kansas. 

Born and raised in Manhatten, Kan., Heffel enjoyed 
being center stage from the age of 8 when he started 
singing for parties and for local clubs. Heffel says, "I en
joy the roar of the crowd." He also claims that be didn't 
really get "hooked" ontil he played the part of Tevye in 
his high scbool play, Fiddler on the Roof 

The singel's awards include foor first place finishes 
in several National Association of Teachers of Singing 
Vocal Competitions. He is a winner of the Phoenix The
ater Guild Awards and a finalist in the Kansas Culture 
Trust Awards. Heffel also is the recipient of awards for 
Outstanding Performance in both the bachelor's and mas
ler's levels in vocal competitions. 
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Solution for homelessness relies on personal involvement 

What does it mean to be homeless? Most of us 
think homelessness affects only abusers of drugs and al
cohol, the mentally ill and the ur: ~nceaed but actually it 
can affect anyone at any time. More than 250,000 people 
are considemd "at risk" of becoming homeless. These 
people are one paychecl: or one rent psyment away from 
becoming another statistic. 

• A study condocted in 1989 round that more than 
10,000 people go to sleep homeless every night in 
Houston," according to Tk Changing Fat:e of Home
lessness, a pamphlet distributed by The Campaign for 
the Homeless. "One-third of the homeless population are 
families, and more than I ,500 are children. In fact the 
growing number of homeless are women and children. 
Last year local shelters reported a 15 percent increase in 
children seeking refuge. But perhaps the most alarming 

statistic is the number of people at risk of becoming 
homeless." 

Shocked, you may ask: "How can so .many people 
txx:ome homeless? How can society tre2t ilS children 
with such contempt?" 

Homelessness is a serious issue, a problem that 
woo't go away, a problem which deals with human 
lives. 

I've heard people say, "Our government should pro
vide beUer for our homeless, rather than concern itself 
with foreign affairsl" Tbc truth ol the matter is, our gov
ern!DCDI can only provide so many shelters with suffi
cient beds, food and clothing. 

The only way that the homeless popolatioo can be 
decreased is if we take control of the issue. Each of us 
needs to become personally involved in a meaningful 
way to help. Campaigns such as Comic Relief and Cam
paign for the Homeless, which raise money year-round, 
and various holiday campaigns provided by nwnerous 
businesses, exist to alleviate the problem of homeless
ness. This is grea~ except the business campaigns only 
raise money during the holidays and most people only 
think to help the homeless doring that time. This has led 
some to sneer that the public lhinlcs the homeless eat 

From left, Torn Joacl (Jim Garcia) and Grandma Joad (Cis Browning) pause for a moment of prayer In the COM 
productloa of John Steinbeck's The Grapn of Wmth. The droll!• opens April 7. 

(Photo courtesy or the theater department) 

• 
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only three times a year: Thanksgiving, Christmas and 
Easter. 

Since shelters and centelS provide many services for 
the homeless community, it's imponant to contribute to 
their cause. Donations of money, food' and clothing are 
welcomed all year long, giving eac~ of us the oppatuni-
ty to render aid • 

One of the many problems that faces many of the 
shelters is what ID do with all the homeless children? 

In Galveston the Salvation Army has - to 
312 boovlees dlildmn 11M> Youlll Crisis C-11> 280 
homeless cbildren and the lllacl llaplist Milli.stry ~ 
to 20 homeless children, accmling to a 1992 survey 
compiled by the Salvation Army. These shelten render 
tempotmy aid to the homeless families by providing bas
ic necessities such as food, clothing and bathing facili. 
ties. 

What happens to the homeless when the shelters 
overflow? Where do they go then? Eddie Vcdckr, lead 
singer of P<JJTI Jam, answers this questim in his oong 
"Even Flow.• 

Rests his head on a pillow made a cone
Maybe he11 see a little better set a days 
Faces that he ...,. time again ain't that familiar ••. 

The Grapes o/Wrath, 
Steinbeck drama set April 7 

Sparlty Koerner, COM music professor for 11 years 
and CJ<ecutive director of the Galvestoo Island Jazz Fesli
val, will direct !ht depression-ffll music for the College 
of the Mainland's production of John Steinbeclc's Tiu 
Grapes of Wrath which opens April 7 and runs through 
May I. 

A free preview is available lo COM students, facul-
ty and staff April 6 at 8 p.m. .· 

Koerner's past work with the COM Arena Theatre 
includes composing music for A Streetcar Nam,d Desue 
and musical direction of Well Side Swry. 

Tk Grapes of Wrath, directed by Jack Westin, 
COM executive theater director, tells the story of the 
Joad family and their joomey from the dust bowl of Ok
lahoma lo sean:h ror work in California. The drama fea
tures a cast of 47 characters who portray the trials of the 
pooc but proud farmers who lost their farms doring the 
Great Deprcssioo and were forced to rmd work elsewhere 
lo support their families. 

Evening performances are Thursday lhroogh Satur
day at 8, Matinee perfonnances are Sundays at 2:30 p.m. 
Ticlcet office hours are 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m. Tuesdays 
through Fridays and until curtain time on performance 
dates. For ticlcets or more information call (409) 938-
1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 345. 
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Editorials/News 

Nurse recruiter Michelle Weido, on left,ofTuas Children's Hospital in Houston talks with COM nursing student 
Kim Thomas during Ibo sixth lllllloal Healtll Csreer bold March I in Ibo Teclmiatl Educational Building. 

(Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Health fair promotes job opportunities 
By SUSAN Ll'ITLETON 
Photography Editor 

Hoslcd by the Texas Student Nuning A,ssociafion, 
College of lhe MainlaDd bekl ill 8Ulh -.1 Healdl Ca
..... Fair Marth I in the Technical Educational Building. 

Recruiters from various medical facilities set up 
booths in Room T -49 for the fair. Facilities participat· 
ing included: Clear Lake Rehabilitation Hospital and 
Oear Lake Regional Medical Center, Webster; Hamann 
Hospital, Texas Children's Hospital, SL Luke's Episco
pal Hospital, all of Houston; Bayshore Medical Hospi
tal, Pasadena; University of Houston Health Science 
Center and University of Texas MD Andmon Cancer 
Center, Houston; and the University of Texas Medical 
Brancb-Oalveston. 

A representative from Nurse Oncology Educational 
Program located in Austin, also bad a display in the 
Health Career Fair. The oocology program is affiliated 

with the MD Anderson Cancer Center. 
The purpose of the fair was to give graduating soph

omores the opportunity to ask questions about jobs in 
the medical field, salaries. or furtberillg their education, 
said l>ianno "-'>, COM nunillg iustAIClor. 

Fasano stated that this year's health fair was a tre
mendous success. "We had about 128 students auend the 
exhibits and ask many questions of the recruiters." 

Brochures, pencils, candy and information about 
wages in various medical nursing careers were given to 
the students. · 

COM prenursing student Richard Cain said it is a 
good idea to have health fairs because they "give us, the 
students, the opportunity to make job contacts." 

Oeri Smith, representative of the Clear Lake Reha
bilitation Hospital and a COM graduate, said that the 
fairs give students information about types of job oppoc
tunities available in the medical field and the wages that 
go along with them. 

Reader finds fault 
in COMunity article 
Dear Editor, 

I woold like to respond to the recent article written 
by Tony Pfeilter, the editor of the 1D1ioo newsletter 
known an COMIUlily. The article, "Inconsistent Report
ing on Humanities Team," is not only an outrage, but 
(ironically) inconsistenl with every kind of ethical jour
nalism. There is certainly no doubt where Pfeiffer stands 
oo the issue of Total Quality Managemen~ but why 
does he need to drag my team into his slanted arena? 

Let me tell you exactly what happened hae. Rather 
than ask us direcdy (which certainly would not have 
been difficult since he is frequently in our work eoviron
ment), Pfeiffer chose to compare the article writtm in 
the 1n1,rCOM (Feb. '94 issue) to the unofficial muuues 
of the Board of Truslfoes meeling. Of course there are go
ing to be 101110 inoonsisteocies for goodness sake! After 
all, he's taking his information from grossly abbreviated 
notes of the meeling. Pfeiffer states, "Compendium also 
meruions that some of the negatives had been resolved, 
but didn't say which or how." The negativos he is refer
ring to are fear, lack ex definition ol other teams 111d au

·thority, longer houri, inconsistent boundaries and uncer
tainty ol boundaries. 

Had Tony Pfeiffer taken five OJ<b'a minutes while he 
was in our office suite to ask, any. of us woold have beeo 
glad to tell him that much ol this report was in reference 
to oor early days as a forming team, and funhennole, we 
would have been happy to tell him that the rest was de
livered with the utmost coofidence that tt- problems 
would correct themselves in time. But Dr. Pfeiffer would 
prefer that you, the reader, think that all is not well 
Dear I08dors . •• TQM i.< aliv< ollll w,,U in Sllile B of the ,_,.,a-,,, c-, N, far Dr. Pfeiffer, youllR:
cel1ainly entitled to your opinion ol TQM. Next time, 
find someooe who agn,es with your point of view before 
you drag an inoocent team through your mud poddle! 

Sinc,reiy, 
Roger Stallings 

Humanities Team 
FoolJIOtt,: In the interim between the writing of this loi
ter and the publication of this edition oflnterCOM, Dr. 
Pfeiffer has publicly 111d g,aciMsly apologized for his 
misiqxosentalion of the Humanities Team. We appe
ciate his - efforts to set the =on! Slnligbt in bis 
next edition ollhe COMIUlily newsletter in which hl" 
clarifies that TQM "is working efficiently and gmceful
ly" for the Humanities Team. 

~lnterC M Soloist Heff el gives lively recital 
.._....., AMY J. TAFT 
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By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Micbael Boll<HI, a singer who performs oldies, such 
as, "My Girl" by the Temptations, and new soogs of his 

own such as, "Time, Love and Tenderness," should he 
singing the blues because College of the Mainland bas 
more variety in music than he can dream up. 

Looking dramatically sharp in bis black and white 
sui~ James Heffel, COM vocal diioctoc for three years, 
gave a solo performance accompanied by John Cole at 
the piano in the Fmc Arts Recitaj, Hall Feb. 24. Cole is 
director of keyl,oanl studies at COM. • 

Heffel, who sings in a deep, rich baritooe performed 
an astounding variety of music. His opeq voice is mov
ing. 

The choral director performed with such gost0 that 
he received a standing ovation aflet singing Mirages, by 
William Alywn, which included "Metronome" a fast
paced, moving piece that kept one glued to bis seat in 
anlicipaticm. 

Flowers were .~led .to both .Heffel and Cole at 

' 

• 

the end of the recitat 
Heffel started his solo performance with Soag1 of 

Travel, auch as "1be Roadside Fue," "Youth and Love," 
and "In Dreams." These songs were alluring, hrinaing to 
mind such things as sprites in the woodlands, dancing 
and ~ng young couples to love. 

Heffel performed operatic pieces such as ChalUOIIS 
Gai/lardes by Francis Poulence, a French composer 
known fa his choral work and his operas from 1947 un
til his death in 1963. 

The choir director is a oatural. He could rival open 
great Luciano Pavarotti the way he put expression and 
emotion into these pit.Ce&. 

For his finale, Heffel did his impression of Tevye 
singing "If I Were a Rich Man" from Fiddler 011 the 
Roof He gave a fabulous perfonnance. 

Helf el, has appeared tx0fessionally in operas, musi
cal comedies and concerts around the counll}'. He re
ceived a bachelor's degree in vocal performance from 
Kansas State University in Manbatten, and his master's 

. from Arirooa State University in Tempe. Heffel also is 

SeeHeffell'qe3 

-
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Installation art shown 
Continued l'rom Page i----------
fectionisL She believes that we look for perfection but 
"ooly fmd the void of inadequacy where we have failed to 
live up to our judge's expectations." The judge is our 
conscience, acccrding to Garrett-Coon. 

Sanwelle envisions in Paradise Lost (in Montana), a 
modem-day Garden of Eden in which Man and Woman 
are the elemal Adam and Eve who "play their roles in a 
psychological forest of events where life and death be
CCHTie one with nature." Sanwelle incorporates blaclc and 
white photographs with her sculptures in order "to create 
the unfolding drama of paradise which has beeo lost due 
to humanity's unconscious actions." 

The installations may be viewed through April 14, 
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. For a key 
to gallery, call Fine Arts secretary Joyce Palmec at (409) 
938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 348. 

Renovations planned 
Continned from Page 1----------
be designated for credit card use while the two others will 
be for checks and cash. The bookstore hopes to he online 
with credit card companies instead of needing to call in 
each purchase. 

The side counter for scholarships and grants will be 
shortened and a computer will he added linking the book
store to the COM Financial Aid Office to instantly ap
prove aid charges. 

Slawson stresses that renovations will not affect 
prices because the main priority is student service. 

The COM bookstore strives to give students servic
es, such as high quality textbooks without high mark
ups, an opportunity to sell books back the week of fi. 
nals. extended store hours at the beginning of each 
semester, graduation paraphernalia and personal check 
cashing up to $5. 

Slawson, however, advises students to keep a close 
- wau:h on tbeiriloots during the-weet of llnals because 
of CO M's liberal buy-back policy. COM does not re
quire a receipt, as do many colleges to sell books back, 
only a student ID. 

The bookstore opens daily at 8:30 am. and closes 
on Mondays and Tuesdays at 7 p.m., Wednesdays and 
Thursdays at 5 p.m. and Fridays at 4 p.m. 

Student remembered 
Coodnued from Page!---------
dents and faculty members. COM English insUUctor 
Ouida Samnann remembers Knight as a young man "full 
of life and joy." 

English Professor Brenda Brown said, "He was the 
type of student who was always there and always had a 
smile for you." 

One of Knight's closest friends Jose Larralde said: 
"Trent was a great guy. We knew each other since the 
sixth or seventh grade, but we didn't get to know each 
other until the summer of 1990. 

"It's funny, I had talked to him earlier Saturday 
morning," Lanalde continued. "Then I received a phone 
call Sunday morning from bis family, telling me that 
Trent was in an accidenL One minute we're here then 
gone the nexL" Lanalde added, "I will remember the two 
ex us having the beat of times together.· 

Knight's death affected many peq,le. "It wasn't fair," 
said COM student Sergio Renovato-Vasquez. "Trent 
didn't desene to die at such a young age. It isn't what 
anyone deserves. You make your own peace, are strong 
for those who need you, cry if you need to, but you 
move on because Trent would've wanted you to." 

Funeral seIVices were held in the chapel of Emken
Linton Funeral Home in Texas City and the bwiaJ ser
vice was at Galveston Memorial Pad Cemetery in 
Hitchcock. 

He is survived by his parents, Doug Knight of 
Dickinson and Jan Knight of Texas City; grandmothers 
Irene Knight and Nancy Gordon of Texas City; beloved 
girlfriend Jolene Sonnier; aunu, uncles and other rela
tives. 
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TbeW-.,dsQnintetperformstbecbamberwortsorBrubeck,Mozart,Mend-andotbercom,....sat 
Ibo Names Project reception beld in the COM Art Gallery March 10. Coonterclockwl9e from tell are 0-tte 
Karacostas, Megan Gonom, Karl Greb, Chris Sebesta and John Wolfskill, COM ..-winds instructor. 

(Plaoto •1 Susan Utlletoa) 

COM police working for safer campus 
Continued from Page 1---------
more quickly in an emergency situation. Parking slickers 
would allow off,cers to easily identify vehicles which do 
not belong on campus. Thus, COM police could proteet 
COM students, faculty and staff more easily, Swindell 
emphasized. 

Presently the COM police department has seven 
full•time officers including Swindell. However, she said, 
she acts more as an adminisll'alOI' since the adoption of 
Total Quality ManagemenL 

In the past, the COM police had a director who 
handled-alt administrative duties for the dcpal onent and 
filled in if needed. Since the college is open 24 boors a 
day, seven days a week. the six full-time oft"ICCl'S rotale 
working different shifts. Day is 7 a.m. to 3 p.m., even
ing is 3 to II and night is 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. 

Usually two offJCeJS work during the day and even
ing shifts, but generally only one officer works during 
the night shift. 

Swindell would also like for the college to hire a 
certified diSPatcher who will know how to handle calls 
for emergency assistance. She said, "We need to he able 
to respond as promptly as we can." 

COM police have only one patrol car and two golf 
cans. The patrol car, however, is not equipped with a ra
dio or cage (the metal bars between the front and back 
seau) as city and state palrol can are. Also, the golf 
carts are not equipped with lights to make them more 
Visible at night 

Swindell believes that not only would addiliooal pa· 
trol cars be useful in patrolling the campus, but also 
would act as visible deterrents whether parked or patrol
ling. 

Additional patrol cars would also enable COM po
lice to patrol COM property away from the main cam
pus, including the cosmetology building across Amburn 
Road and the La Marque Center on Debnar Street which 
is used for COM's apprentice program.· Properly 
equipped patrol can also would he used to tJansporl sus-
pects. .. 

-Swilldell also feels that the ~--addi
tional space to conduct interviews with victims or to 
hold suspects. A victim ex sexual assoa1t or rape requires 
more privacy in order to feel secure before answering 
questions, Swindell emphasiz.ed. Also, with additional 
space, suspects would he secured to ensure the safety of 
employees worting in the police office. 

In 1993 the COM police reported 138 cases filed in 
comparison to 126 cases filed in 1992. 

So far in 1994, the police report 28 cases filed in
cluding 12 thefts, three criminal mischiefs, two assualts, 
two terroristic threats, two hanassments, one burglary of 
a building. two disorderly conducts, one vu ~ apc..11 posses
sion and three incidences of either f11CS, spills, motor ac
cidents, personal accidents, or traffic or parking viola
tions. 

To offer security suggestions to the COM police, 
call (409) 938-1211 or (713) 280-3991, ExL 403. 

New album reunites former members 
BY BRYAN W. HAUSER 
Staff Reporter 

Self-taught songwriter and singer Declan MacMa
nus, aka Elvis Costello, performed rock 'n' roll with his 
band the Attractions from I 969 until the bond split from 
him in 1988. Since the split Costello has had a tenuous 
ride uns,iccessfully lighting the Spatk that he orice had. 

During Costello's solo career it was easy to spot a 
disenchanted Costello fan. His fans were the ones who 
cringed when Costello let his hair g,ow out, and sneered 
when he gained weight and started hanging oot with Paul 
McCartney. But now the die-hard fans of Costello have 
something to shout abouL 

BruJal You,h is Costello's 17th =oniing, anct it 
has everything bis earlier albums had: punkish anger, su
perb melodies, sareastic wit, and best of all, the Attrac
ticms. The two have blended Costello's solo traits: crea
tive arrangements, tenderness, and daring and literate 
lyrics. 

' 
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The album's catchy tunes seem to he a throw-back 
to Costello's 1979 album Armed Forces. On Brutal 
Yoush, songs like "Sulky Girl" trot out three different 
chorua hooks. •:w., Amnesia" is ooe of the hardest · 
soogs Costello has ever cuL "This ls Hell" is a Celtic
tioged, dark-humoml b'8Ck. "Clowo Strike" baits b11Ct 
to his early rocltabilly IICIIIS. and "Kinder Munier" tells 
the story of a barfly going off to commit a rape between 
rouods of drinks. Costello is clearly appalled, but he 
tells the story simply and lets the listener fill in the 
blanks. 

The most memorable tnck oo Brutal YoUlh. "Just 
about Glad," grabs a typical Costello theme: messed-up 
romance with a grown-up twist. "Just About Glad" is an 
ultimate non.love song, celebrating a fling that never 
happened and that never shoold happen. 

Costello has found the missing link: the Attrac
tions. Brutal Youth is a fwhback with a twist, coming 
six years after the Attractions split from Costello. Since 
then Costello as weU a., the Attractions have grown in 
m'w.cal knowledge. 
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What's Happening 
Student recital held 

Five music students from College of the Mainland 
performed at this year's Gulf Coast lnlelrollegiate Con
ference Spring Recital at Lee College in Baytown March 
JO. 

Thirty-two music Mudents from seven colleges in 
this area performed. The colleges included: Alvin Com
munity, Brazosport. COM, Houston Community, Lee, 
San Jacinto Cen11111 and San Jacinto South. 

COM music student Fairy Duncan played three clas
sical pieces on ~ustic guitar. Amy Ellis. on flute, was 
accompanied by James Srepbens on guilar on "Tango" 
and "Prelude in E Minor." Ellis also later played a flule 
duet with Patty Craig, "Rondo Capriccioso," a Mozart 
piece. Bryan Bourgeois, on piano, also played a Mowt 
piece, "Sonala in F Map." 

Galveston Bay cleanup 

Sex Bowl chairwoman Heidi Kulick, at podium, asks questions of two ttams in the Student Center March 10. Human 
sexuality lnslnl<tor Michael Hunt,on far left,judgesanswersin the SAB-sponsoredgame about sexually transmitted 
diseases and human sexuality, Betty Day and Idris Shalk, center, keep score. (Photo by Susan Littletoo) 

• The Texas Natural Resoun;e Conservation Commis
sion will be sponsoring a Galveston Bay and San Jacinto 
River clean-up effort April 23 from 9 until 11:30 a.m. 

Each clean-up effort will have several locations. The 
Galveston Bay check-in sites with infonnation phone 
numbe<s are Bay Area Parle (713) 467-8857 and Texas 
City Dike (409) 935-1408. 

Misconceptions surround St. Patrick The San Jacinto River clean-up check:-in sites with 
information phone numbers are San Jacinto County 
Fairgrounds at Coldspring (713) 592-6462; San Jacinto 
Battlef'ield Slate Park (713) 479-2431; Alexander Dues
sen Park at Lake Houston (713) 332-5157; and Raven 
Ranger District Office in Sam Houston National Forest 
(713) 344-6205. 

By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

Many people think of March 17 as simply a holiday 
to wear green and drink green beer. St. Patrick's Day is, 
however, a revered holiday of lhe Irish in honor of !heir 
palroll sain~ St. Patrick, who lived during lhe time of 
lhe Roman Empire. 

The acrual life of St. Pattick, however, is filled with 
many misconceptions. The stories of St. Patrick includ; 
ing how he drove lhe snakes from Ireland, how he !aught 
the Ouistian idea of the Trinity using a three-leaf clover 
and how he challenged the Druids at Tara are merely leg
ends. 

E.A. Thompson writes in his book Who Was Saint 
Patrick? dull. also contrary to popular belief, Patrick was 
not Irish. He was a Briton. Irish raiders kidnapped and 
enslaved Patrick at lhe age of 16 aloog with thoosands of 
his people. Patrick's family and relatives escaped cap
ture. 

Also, Patrick was not highly religious as a boy 

even thoogh he came from a family of clergymen. Pa
trick's Cather Calpumius was a deacon, and his grandfa
lher Potitus was a priest. (At this time married clergy 
was lhe oorm though Pope Siricus Insisted on celibacy.) 
Also Patrick did not believe in lhe living God of his 
chun:h until after his capture. According to Thompson, 
Patrick believed he and many of his people were captured 
because "Ibey had departed away from God" and "did not 
heed lheir bishops." 

Thompson cites that Patrick was thought to have 
worted as a 8hephenl during his,.... of enslavement on 
lhe countryside near Killala on lhe burden of Co Sligo, 
and that it was during his enslavement that his faith in 
God grew. 

At 22 Patrick escaped from Ireland and spent about 
three years in Gaul before returning to his parenis in 
Britain. Patrick, now in his 20s, was a different peoon. . 
Thompson deacribes Palrick as having become a "deeply, 
even obsessively Christian" and no longer "a carefree, 
sinful lad." 

Little is known about Patrick's life from around his 
mid-20s to mid-40s. According to Thompson, it is be
lieved that Patrick, now a deacon, was no longer living 
in Brilain during this period but perhaps living in Ire
land. 

Thompson writes dull. also contn,ry to popular be
lief, Patrick was not the first bishop sent to Ireland. 

• 

• 

• 
• 

Pope Celestine appointed Palladius in 4 31 as "bishop of 
lhe Irish who believe in Christ.• According to Si.xr,en 
CtntWUs with Ireland's Patron Saini. Patric*-. Palladius' 
mission to Ireland as bishop lasted only a year and ended 
with his dealh. After Palladius' death, Bishop Germanus 
and Patrick decided it was time for Patrick to "set forth at Trash Bash celebrations will follow clean-ups. 
once to lhe work for which God .., ______________________ ... ,. 

had so manifestly called him." 
Thus, around 432, Patrick was 
consecrated bishop with lhe laSk 
of evangelising the Irish. 

Patrick successfully guided 
lhe "flock of the Lord" which 
grew "increasingly excellent un
der hil very devoted attention" 
throughout his mission to the 
Irish, Thompson cites. , 

Patrick moved west to the 
rugged peaks of Crochan Aigili 
which overlook Clew Bay. It is 
here - on the mountain Croagh 
Patrick or Patrick's Hill •• that 
lhe legend of Patrick driving lhe 
snakes and venomous.creatures 
with the aid of his miraculous 
staff took place. Today, the 
mountain is still considered 
holy. Once a year in July Irish 
pilgrims climb the mountain in 
one day. 1be more devout re
move their shoes and journey 
barefoot. 

Other traditions such as 
wearing green or carrying a 
shamrock for good luck were 
not lhe ideas of St. Patrick. Ac
cording to SUtet11 Centuries 
with lrtlmul's PaJron Sai111 Pa
trick. the earliest reference of 
wearing lhe shamrock is not do
cumented witil the 17th century. 
The shamrock was highly re
garded in olden times as a de
fense against the poWer of 
witclles. Irish peasanlS often car-
ried lhe leaf on journeys across 
moors to fend off banshees and 
fairies. 
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Join w for a fun-filled 

afternoon from 1-4 
Sunday, April l O u 

UH-Clear Lakic: prcscnu 
Showcase '94. It'• your 

chance to personally 
villt with faculty and 

staff about educational 
opportunities. carecra 
and job mukeu. Vuit 
the information fair to 

learn about admiuions, 
multicultural aerviCt:11, 

.acholarshir3, 
international 11erVius, 
student organiz.ations, 
counseling and career 

xrviocs and more! 
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Special presentations 
at 1:30,.2:IS ~d 3 p ,m. 

• Admiuion1 &" 
Scholarshipa: 
How to Cet Started 

• \Vhat's Available in 
Financial Aid 

• Getting a Job in the ',O., 

• Co-op 101: 
Eam While You Learn 

3'30 
Reception &:: Door Priz.a: 

UH-Oearlake 
2700 Bay A= Boulcvanl 
Fw- w....n.i.., .. (11') llB-2jl6 .. W-ZSIL 
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COM police need 
safety suggestions 

Student dies due to car accident 
By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

College of lhe Mainland police are seeking secmity 
suggestions from studenlS. Campus police r.am leader 
Jeanette Swindell, who has worked as a COM police of
ficer for six years and has been in law enforcement for 14 
years, said lhe COM police are seeking suggestions for 
changes on campus that would ensure a feeling of securi
ty for stndems, faculty and staff. 

Swindell, who has worked for the Hitchcock police 
and Galveston County Sherifrs Department, recom
mends more lighting and emergency phones in the park
ing lots, requiring parking stickers fOI' students, faculty 
and staff and employing additional officers and purchas
ing additiooal patt0l cars. 

Phones in the parking lots would give COM stu
denis, faculty and staff an outlet to reach COM police 

By SUS.AH Lrl'TLETON 
Pllotoarapby Editor 

See COM Pap 11 

A new exhibit opened in the College of the Main
lalKI F'me Arts Gallery Wednesday March 23. The exhibit 
features the worb of artisis Karen Garrett-Coon and 
Charlie Sartwelle and will be displayed until Thursday 
April 14. 

The artiSIS will talk about lheir installations in the 
an gallery Thursday, March 31, at I p.m. . . 

By SUSAN LI1TLETON 
Photo1r1plly Editor 

Trent D. Knigh~ 21, a College of the Main
land student and resident of Te.as City, died Feb. 
20Bt.loln>Sealy Holpital ia Gal--

Knight, a passenger, was fatally injured in an 
automobile accident lare night Feb. 19. Knight and 
his friend, L8lry Dean Haren, 21, were tmveling 
southbound on Interstate 45 on their way to 
Galveston when Hare lost conirol of the car near 
the FM 519 overpass and crashed into lhe middle 
concrere barrier at around 11:30 p.m. The car 
flipped upside down and slid approximately 100 
_f~ according to a Feb. 22 article in The Tua, 
City Sun. 

Hare and Knight were rushed by ambulance io 
Mainland Cenltt Hospilal where Hare was treated 
for his injuries and released. Knight was Slabila.ed 
in critical condition before beins flown to John 

Garrett-Coon will show various pieces of her an in 
an exhibit called ConfusiollS; Sartwelle will depict her 
inteqxotation of Paradise Lost /in Mo/Ilana). The format 
of the display of the works of these two artisls is called 
an installation, said .Betty Polifka, COM ceramics in
structor. This is a .combining of media, such as statutes, 1 

pictures, household paraphernalia and even greenery in 
'Ol'der to express an idea and to evoke a feeling wilhin the 
viewer. 

"Ordinarily a gallery hangs paintings on a wall or 

ltootM II e -playee Pal Hnklas,,,. ri&bt, cbeck8 oat the purchases of COM -ent Jay Garcia, OIi Jeft, aJNI Jim 
ma.,., A eell>i or Plaulna IDd Public Iarormati<Jn. (Plloto by s-Littleton) 

• 

• 

Sealy Hospital early 
Feb. 20 when, be re
mained in critical condi· 
lion with -liead in
juries," cited die Sun. 
HedialSullday niabl 8', -

cording to - an:o,91111 
Knight was a 1991 

graduate of Texas City 
High School and had 81· 
tended COM for two 
years studying criminal 
justice. 

He-part-time 
io the COM Physical Trent D. Kni&ht 

FA•IC'ation Building as a lifeguard, and each seines-
.., was a san keeper for the Tuqday and Thurs-
day volloyball le8gue toomamenlS. 

Knight was known and ffived by muy Siu

See Shldellt Pqe 11 

installs sculpture on the floor or oo a pedostal • ex
plained Polifka. However, in an installation lhe artist is 
given space in a gallery and asked to transform that 
whole space -· walls, Door and sometimes the ceiling •• 
to creare an inviting abnosphere. · 

Garnett-Coon's installation, Confessions. will in
clude three I 2-fOOI high columns. Each column will 
consist of one chw-ch-type kneeler, one pedeslal and one 
figure. Ganeu.-Coon's intent is to portray man as a per-

See Tns&eDetit:Ml Page 11 

Tentative plans to 
reshape bookstore 
By AMY TAIT 
Managing Editor 

The College of lhe Mainland bookstore has tenlative 
plans to reshape its appearance and aervice for students 
without raising prices. Plans include ,uch ienovalions as 
new carpet. lighting system, displays and extm registers. 

Bookstore personnel llcpe the renovations will bet
ltt utilize space, give students a sense of pride in COM 
and make going to the bookstore more enjoyai,le. 

Hopes for lhe bookstore, said Lois Slawson, book
store Team Leader, also include having • ,hipping and 
receiving area put in against the back wall to prevent 
shiprnenlS from cluttering walkways. The raised office 
area near lhe entrance will be changed to a showcase 
checkout stand. The office will be moved to the roar of 
the bookstore near lhe new shipping and IO<eiving area. 

Bookstore personnel plan to CIICgorize textbooks by 
departmenis and display them throughout the different 
sections of lhe store for easy access. 

The bool:strR hopes to have three "'gistm - one in 
the showcase chockout for year-long use and two on 
ground level for use dwing peak times. One rqister will 

_See a ....... ._. Pap 11 
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Students exhibit 
talent at art festival 
By DEREK WARREN 
Sports Editor 

College and local high school sbldents attended the 
Spring Arts Festival sponsored by the College of the 
Mainland fine arts department April 21. 

COM student., put their best artistic foot forward as 
they presented a variety of ceramic pieces for sale, which 
were set up outside in the morning. but were later moved 
inside the Fine Arts Building. 

Toe music and the.ater departments performed every 
half hour throughoot the afternoon. 

High school students competed for four COM art 
scholarships, and COM students for three. The high 
school winners were Sherri Owens. Oear Creek.; Atushi 
Osada, Hitchcock; Maria Prestigomo, Clear Lake; and 
Blythe Andmon, Clear Lake. COM winners were Mike 
Garza, Carl Owens (lnterCOM cartoonist) and Pam 
Black. 

The scholarships were presented later that evening at 
a reception in the COM Art Gallery. 

"The sbldent work in the gallery is exceptional," 
Mona Marshall, COM Art Gallery director, said, "and I 
would like to encourage·everyone to come enjoy it." 

COM's pitar ensemble entertains the audience during the Spring Art Festival April 21. From left are Gary 
Kirkland, Steven Lopez and Fairy Dunken. The ensemble will perform May 5 in Fine Arts Building, Room F-117, 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. (PbOIO by Susan Littleton) 

The art exhibit featuring COM student work will be 
on display until May 3 in the Fine Arts Building. 

After the scholarship awards reception, the festival 
continued with COM choral groups presenting a variety 
of song and dance numbers. 

The COM Singers hit the floor firsL They sang in 

u N I V I R 

great voice to Mozart and Handel. Vocal music director 
Jatnes Heffel condoctcd the 17-member choir with Loret
ta Longoria accompaning on piano. 

COM's newest vocal ~ble, Gentlemen Song
sters. sang a set of music entirely a capella. This seven
man group was formed this spring. 

Aflel a much needed intennissioo, due to no air con-

s I ' y of N 

ditioning, the Studio Singers took over. This multi
talented group combines singing, dancing and acting to 
bring songs to life. The group was accompanied by a 
live band and performed modem solos, duets and ensem
bles with an amazing amount of energy. 

Those interested in joining a singing group may call 
Heffel at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 2g0-3991, Ext 200. 

0 u s ' 0 N 
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{ SCHQLARSHIP} 
for TRANSFER STUDENTS 
In recognition of outslarldirig African krlericari and Hispanic Iranster students, UH announces 
Pnsident's Diva!Sily Scholarship for Transler Students. We will award minorily 
Iransfer scholarships beginning with sluderils admitted in the Fall semester, 1994. 

SCHOLARSHIP CRITERIA 
• Successful completion of at least 30 semesier hours of transferable college credit 
• Cumulative GPA of 3.00 

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD 
• Scholaiships will be awarded annually in amounts ranging from $50010 $3,rxxl. 
• After the initial scholarship aw;ird, studenls mus! rraintain a 2.50 GPA while 

enrolled in at least 12 credit hours each Fall and Spring serrester at UH. 
• Scholarships are rere.vable for up lo three years. 

For applications and infonnation, please contact: 
Scholarship Coordinator: Office of Admissions 
University of Houston: Houslon, Texas 77204-2161 . . 
TEL: (713) 743-9571 

The Univer~ity of Houston is iUl Equal Opportunity/Affinnative Action institution. 
Minorities, women, veterans and persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply. 
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COM student wins 
newspaper award 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

College of the Main
land student Rodney Cooley 
won an award from the 
1993 Texas Intercollegiate 
Press Association contest 
which was held April 9 in 
Corpus Christi fur his. work 
on COM's student publica
tion, lnterCOM. He also 
won an award from TIP~ in 
1992. 

Conley woo honorable Rodney Conley 
mention for his illustration of Manin Luther King.Jr. 
and Malcolm X for an article in the February 1993 issue. 

Upon hearing of his second award, Conley said. 
"Compared to the shlocky day I was having. it certainly 
catne as a big shock." 

Nowak 1993-94 teacher of year 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

Real Estate instructor Richard Nowak was 
wuned Outstanding Teacher for 1993-1994 at the 
College of the Mainland Employee Recognition 
Dinner held April 22 • the Hotel Galvez in Galves
ton. 

Nowak said be was "shocked. but very happy" 
about the award. He said that his program is relative
ly small, so the award was totally unexpected. Now
ak elabmaled that the Outstanding Teacher award is 
"the .-significant type of award a teacher can get 
because it is from ·the students ... 

Nowak "'"8ht business and real estate at Hous
ton Community College for four years prior to be· 
·ginning to teach part-iime at COM in 1983. He be
gan teaching full-time at COM during fall 1989. 

i..., While serving as managing editor of lnttrCOM, 
.,.....,_ Genh,y WOil second place in the 1992 TIPA contest for 

his headline: "Telephone theft leaves office holding for 
answer" in the March/April 1992 issue. 

The instructor received his bachelor's degree in 
business administration from the University of 
Houston. central campus, and his master's in busi· 
ness from the Univasity of Houston-Clear Lake. He 
-allalias I .. l>NI l,llldiMWt~dt>CUl'
ale for community college leader:ship at Baylor Uni· 
versity in Waco. 

Dr. l>Nald G. 11-,COM deu ofl-..ctionand 
Student Dne,-1, .......,1s the Ontstandlng 
Teacher of~ Y-award to real estate _,.ctor 
Richard N- as COM stadents Dam Shwp, 
badl.left,andBobMyenapplaud.SboupandMyers 
served on lbe selec:tlon committee ror the award. 

• 

Conley has worked off and on with the lnterCOM 
since August 1990. He worked as managing editor for 
both fall 1991 and spring 1992 and served as advising ed
itor spring 1993. Cwrently. Conley is not on staff, but 
does not hestitate to help out if asked. 

"If I know they need help, I'll help out. " Conley 
explained. "During this last issue I helped out for about 
six or eight hours. What can I say, I get a kick out of 
iL" Conley plans to transfer to Sain Houston State Uni· 
versity, Huntsville, this fall to study art and journalism. 

In the seven years lnterCOM has competed in the 

See TIPA Page 7 

Upon winning the Outstanding Teacher Award, 
Nowak automatically becomes COM'• Piper Profes
sor nominee for next year. Piper awards are awarded 
state-wide to 10 teachers of higher education. The 
number of nominees each college or univemty is aJ.. 
lowed is based on enrollmenL 

(Photo lly s-n LIUleton) 

Nowak was among five finalists for the award. 
The other four nominees included biology instructor 
Emmeline Dodd, cosmetology instmctor Pamela 
Mayes, chemistry instructor K. Sellers and nursing 
instructor Charlotte Wisnewski. 

and the previous year"s outstanding -her, selected 
five finalists based on student voting. Student mem
bers of the commiuee included Stephanie Brown, 
Becky Manuel, Bob Myers, Tammy Murk and David 
Shoup. Biology instructor Dr. Renate True, who 

The selection committee. made up of sbldents See Seleetioa hgt 7 

Chronicle reporter visits classes 
By JENNIFER H. WOESTE 
Staff Reporter 

Spending a day with former presidents 
generally is not part of the job description 
for most College of tbe Mainland alumni, 
but it is for Mike Murphy, a sports writer 
for the Houston Chronicle. 

When Murphy covered a recent celebrity 
golf tournament for charity, he interviewed 
both Presidents Bush and Ford, even though 
Bush didn't play. Bush offered only his pres
ence this year since last year one of his golf 
balls hit a spectator. 

Murph}', an award-winning writer, re
·cently visited the InterCOM staff and dis
cussed how his journalism career developed 
at COM. continued at University of Hous
ton-Clear Lake and has flourished at the 
Houston Chronicle. 

per, Murphy learned the ropes of journal
ism. Completing summer classes allowed 
him to graduate in 1990 -- only taking three 
and half years to complete his undergraduate 
program. 

The roles reversed for Murphy as stu
dents interviewed him aboui his career path 
and the journalism field. Besides highly 
commending COMs journalism program, 
Murphy explained the importance of getting 
solid internship experience, good writing 
skills and networking. 

Mike Murphy, Houston Chronicle sports reporter, ta1ks to journalism classes 
April 5 about newspaper writing, jobs and pay and qualificat\ons. The former 
COM student and lnterCOM editor woo the William Randolph Hearst National 
Award ror Best Sports Ftature in May 1993. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

After spending many years as an illus
trator, Murphy decided to pursue a journal

. ism career. As editor of the lnterCOM and 
the UIICUDIA!f, UHCL's s~hool newspa-

Immediately after graduating from 
UHCL, Murphy began at the Chronicle, a 
rarity for journalism graduates, he said. Na
tionally, most journalism graduates begin at 
small community papers. Murphy auributes 
his good luck to playing basketball with 
some spons writers from the Chronicle. 
However. developing le.ads to a job is just 
part of it, he said. A writer must be able to 
demonstrate a strong portfolio and good 

See Ex-student Page 7 
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Editorials/News 

COM nursing student Walter Manuel, back left, was selected runner.up fortbe Student of the Year award from the 
Texas Nursing Student Association. Ron Jones, to right of Manuel, Julie McPherson, sitting on left, and Karen 
Crowder were the COM nursin11 nom.ineesfor the Student of the Year award. Faculty advivrsare Mary Hernandez, 
back loll, and Tom Hawkins, back righL (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Nursing student receives award 
By JENNIFER H. WOESTE 
Starr Repor~r 

The Texas Nursing Sludents Associatioo. consisting 
of 4,200 members, recently announced a College of tbe 
Mainland student as the runner-up for the association's 
S1udent of the Year award at lhe annual state convention. 

Walter Manuel, a nursing student in the associate of 
-science program, was one of tbe four COM represenla
tives nominated for tbe award by COM"s nursing faculty. 
Karen Crowder, Julie McPherson and Ron Jones were 
tbe olha nominees. The award is based oo grades, com
munity service and school activities. 

"Members of the TNSA have demonslraled leader
ship skills and enlhusiasm, which led ID lhe nomination 
of tbe four candidates," said Mary Lou Hernandez, nurs
ing instructor and one of the TNSA advisers. "The lead-

~Inter COM 
AMY J.TAFI' 
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ership style within the group has definitely developed 
within the last two years. Yalter ls ooe of those lead- ' 
ers." 

Mareie Suitt, president of COM"s Student Nursing 
Association, said of Manuel, "Walter is areal hard work
ez and very involved with our organiz.ation." Accc;,nling 
to Suitt, Manuel planned ID attend tbe convention ID 
present a scrapbook for competition, but since he be· 
came ill, he sent the scrapbook with someone else. 

When COM participants returned from the cooven
tion, they only told him that the scrapbook did not 
place, Suitt said. Unsuspecting, Manuel went to his pro
fessional development class and was surprised ID hear 
Suitt 8lUIOUnce thai she had a preaentation ID make - his 
award. 

"I was completely shocked by her announcement, .. 
Manuel said. 

When Manuel graduates this spring and begins at 
tbe University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston, he 
will receive a ooe-year memtership to the Texas.Nursing 
Association for his award. A membership costs $500. 

Reader praises editor 
Amy Taft. Joumal;sm ediu,r 
Campus lnterCOM News Staff 
Dear Amy, 

This letter is 10 commend you on your diligent and 
supportive effort in publishing the March 1994 news ar
ticle oo safety suggestions for the COM Police . 

You have demonstrated a remarkable talent in pro
fessional journalism. Keep up tbe good wmk and good 
luck in your academic pursuit here at the College of tbe 
Mainland. 
Thanks. 
Officer Gailon J. Swindell 
College of tbe Mainland Police Departmenl 

Church seeks entertainers 
The First United Melhodist Church of Texas City 

seeks a variety of talents for Spring Fest '94 set for May 
21. This outreach program will help feed the needy. For 
inf0Qnllli9n contact Rhonda Fousak at (409) 948-3875. 
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Younger generation 
lacks family values 

·Dawn 
Laursen 

In onr daily papen; we .read incident after incident of 
violence in our schools. Teachers and students are at
tacked viciously for no apparent reason olher than for lhe 
way lhey walk or talk, or that lhey just happen ID be in 
tbe way. 

What has happened ID the morals I grew up wilh 
some 15, 20 yean; ago? 

When I was young I would never have dreamed of 
sassing a teacher, unless I was wanting ID be rapped 
across the knuckles with a ruler. I never would have 
dared ID talk hack at my parents or disobeyed them be
cause I grew up in a time when children ~ted their 
elders -- most certainly their parents. Back then I was 
able ID walk tbe streets alone anytime I felt like i~ 
which sometimes was 4 a.m. (my quiet time). I didn't 
have to worry about being accosted, raped or killed. 

Today. however, I wooldn't even walk out the door 
after dark because it's not safe.1bere isn't even safety in 
numbers anymore. Four Rice University students, two 
men and two women, were recently accosted in the Rice 
parking lot by two lhugs wanting their car. They took 
the car and abducted one of the women and raped her. 

Today"s teens have bec9me prng,ospvely more vio-....,..=, 
lent because or die tact or morals in ..;homes and ,
schools. Because of single-parent families, children often 
relate ID parents as friends. Parents, trying to have a rela
tionship with their children ill lhe little time allotted be--
tween wmk and school, attempt ID make up for it by 
being more permissive and allowing them more freedom 
to roam around m1supervised. This in ~ creates an en
vironment in which children say. "Who cares?" 

If parents and police would wmk together to enforce 
curfews, parentS would be more assured of their teen
agers' safety and thereby show they care. 

The government has taken corporal punishment out 
of the home and schools, and parents as well as teacher 
are afraid ID follow through with other corrective meas
ures that insist on obedience from our youth. Measures 
soch as extra chores to keep children busy, or running er
rands for parents are effective only if the parents follow 
through and make sore these chores and errands are being 
dore. 

We might as weH face facts. our youth are not dumb 
by any measure; lhey read lhe papers, and lhey learn 
from other children lhat the law is on tbeir side. There
fore, Ibey feel they have no need to respect aulhority be-
cause they are not afraid of the consequences that follow. 

. Acconling ID a Febrwuy 1992 article in The Dallas 
Morning News, psychologists say that "the increase in 
violence against educators and Sludents is lsrgely due ID 
the Sludents' inability to respect authority, handle anger 
con.structively and resolve problems." 

Now is the time to reinstate our family values and 
ID not only know what our children are doing, but ID be 
involved wilh them in their lives in such a way lhat they 
learn respect through onr caring, and know that they are 
really loved. 

Baseball leagoes as well as olher organiud sports al
low parents ID become involved wilh their children and 
also help keep tbe children off tbe streets. 

To teach our children to respect us. we have to show 
lhem we care, and we need to ~t them as individuals 
with feelings. It's a struggle every day ID find quality 
time for each other. But if we truly care, isn't it time to 

SWl.~w? . ,-., ... ·.... , - ,. 
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Final Four trip success 
Continued from Page.,_ _________ _ 

9:22 p.m., and moved quickly through security. We had 
plenty of time, so we scoped out tbe crowd looking for 
celeberties. President Clinton was lhae again, cheering 
for .Arkansas. He made an unusual trip outside of his 
skybox, and we quickly ran to meet him. Not lhat rm a 
huge fan of his mind you, but he is the president. We 
got within 20 feet of him but were swrounded by media 
and security. 

I quickly moved on to the CBS Sports media box 
located in the center of the Arkansas Razorback's cheer
ing se.cti.on. During one of their commercial breaks I got 
sports broadcaster Pat O'Brien's autograph. It may not 
sound like a big deal to you. but to this reporter, and fu
ture broadcaster, it was a moment of pure joy. 

I got to my seat, this time not quite so high up, and 
began watching Arkansas and Dulce warm up. 

With my rent.ed binoculars, I paid close attention to 
the game, not missing a spectacular dunk or miraculous 
three-point shot by either team. The scores stayed close 
throughout the game. There were a few times when one 
or the other would go on a 12- or 14-point run, but the 
other team would always go on a run of its own. 

It was amazing u, watch and hear 23,000 people 
stand and yell for their teams. Since the tournament was 
held in Charloue, some might think that Duke would 
have had an overwhelming home-court advantage, but it 
wasn't that one-sided. The Arkansas crowd was just as 
vocal. if not more so, as the Dulce crowd. 

Although I was pulling for Duke ID win the cham
pionship, I was pleased with the Arkansas Razorback's 
76-72 victory. I was glad that a team which had come to 
the tournament looking for a little-respect, got it. 

I flew home the next day. as did thousands of others 
who had come to see the games. The plane was full of 
Tuesday-morning discussions and play-by-play analysis 
of the previous night's down-to-lhe--wire finale. 

It was without a doubt the most exciting weekend of 
my life. And next year's tournament in Seattle, Wash., 
should definitely be ·on everyone's vacation list 
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Recipients of COM'sspring general scholarships are back row, fom left: Tonya Keller ,.Melinda Jones, Trent Martin 
and Candace Collins. Front row, from left: Tamala Murk, Vicki Pernienter, Susan Littleton and Barbara Lewis. 

COM students receive .$200 scholarships 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Starr Reporter 

College of the Mainland offers many scholarships 
for various reasons, said Becky Miles, director of Finan
cial Aid. "I encourage everyone to apply." 

COM awarded 18 scholarships this spring. Fifteen 
were general scholarships, one was the Lu Ann Dumas 
Scholarship and two were COM Memorial Scholarships. 

Last fall 13 scholarships were awarded, said Loma 
Ryan. veterans coordinator and Finanical Aid coosultanl 

Scho~ps ~from $50 ID $1,000 depending on 
tbe donor's request, Ryan said. Whenever possible COM 
tries to divide the money to accommodate more students. 

MisceJlaneous donors make contributions to COM 

for scholarships. These donations go inro a general fund. 
However, not all donors contribute annually so it is im
possible ID list all names. 

A $200 COM general scholarship is awarded one 
time only. Recipients must be full-time students having 
completed 12 ID 15 hours wilh a 3.0 grade point average. 
A student does not have to have a declared major to be 
awarded a scholarship. Students in financial need are giv
en preference over other students. 

The COM library has purchased several books ID 
help students find out more about outside sch9Iarships. 

For more information about schol31'!.h~ contact 
Miles in the Finanical Aid Office in the Administration 
Building, or call (713) 280-3991 or (409) 938-1211, 
Exl 246. 

TIPA contest open to Texas college, university newspapers 
Continued l'rom Page 1--------
TIPA contest tbe newspoper has won II awards. 

The TIPA contest, which has been held for lhe past 

85 yean;, has three divisions based on enrollment levels. 
COM competed in Division 2 which includes schools 
with an enrollment of 3.000 to 7,000 students. During 
tbe 1992 fall semester COM had s credit enrollment of 
3,883 sludents. For lhe 1993 spring semester lhe credit 
enrollment was 3,778 students, according ID the COM 

Selection process changes 
Continued from Page 1---------
won Outstanding Teacher for 1992-1993, served as chair
woman of the committee. Dr. True acted as a mediator to 
ensure the selection process wu fair to all instructors. 

The committee determined the five fmalists based on 
~ ballots received at 16 voting stations around campus . 

From the ballots, the committee selected five finalists 
based on popular vote. In lhe pas~ instructors with lsrg
er classes monopoliud the nominations. This year, how
ever, the committee tried to give all insttuctors an equal 
opportunity for nomination. 

Three finalist including Dodd, Sellers and Wisnew
ski were chosen by popular vote based on class enroll
ment totaling over 50 students. Two finalists including 
Mayes and Nowak were chosen by popular vote in pro
portion lO their class enrollment which includes 50 stu~ 
dents or less . 

Afler completing the SClection process, each student 
committee member was required to atlend one lecture for 
each finalist to evalute teaching skills and interaction 
with students. At the end of the lecture the committee 
member passed out surveys to students to gather addi
tional infonnation about each finalist. 

'',, I ' ,:,: ' • ./ 0 

• • 

admissions office. 
Some of lhe colleges and universities COM compet

ed against included: Amarillo College; East Texas State 
University, Commerce; Houston Community College; 
Lee College, Baytown; Norlh Harris College, Houston; 
Southern Methodist University, Dallas; Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth; Texas Woman's University, 
Denton; West Texas A&M University, College Station; 
and die University of Houston-Clear Lake. 

.,'., 

Student& from several Texas colleges and universi
ties met in 1909 at Baylor University in Waco to form 
TIP A. The association was initially for speakers, semi
nars and presenrations of awards for studenlS who repre
sented their school in TIPA's canned contests on campus 
bassed competions, according ID the TIPA handbook. 

Live contests were added to the spring conventions 
in 1978 to give junior college students the opportunity 
to compete with students from senior institutions. 

Ex .. student Ho.usto.h Chi · .. ~ sportswriter 
• C.,O,lh ·~ ,._ .. l .L c, • On lhe he W3ll ~ golf widl the~ •• 

wridng skills ID actnally gj,t lliieil. ' · ~ end!'d upqilling liis fadler. JIil livid golfer, fr><lo" ; 
· - WI!en.asbcl l<!~a!)'plc,al wod: day. Mur- line seve,a1 •nli1111ilfu Wl\lrda foi flim ndl .. muHi-

phy said Uiere isn\ a 1YJ1iCa1 dlly ot w!Hk seliedule. -. paaaddacltl!cR. ·· 
Bil wad: week ofllln ineludea - ' · · A mulligarl u t Jenn ,.-

.. lfll<ll18 ate played then. He added thal ; ~ ll!llen a goifef takes an 
are.bani ~pla,j. Murphy, wbo~tly , tiiol: bad lhOt. A~ boot is Juena 
his vllOlllioolil awlile l:orliis honeymoon, · ,. >end&a ball willl 111~ O!lfVC.ll!othe i!:ftif he 

g :lhe Rockcls, Aslros. hijlb school isrigh,d1ande4ar.Yioil-.-aifheillleftllandl':it ' 
sporilng•Y!!illS ~ Murpby llusy, . ,: . - In May 1993~ ~ the 'William Rari

il !J!!'Q. all!JW• him IO RJix togelller what heen. •.. _ dolpli~~ Awardf,crilest~"'-a
., wriling and SJ)OIIS,·ffe also enjoys~ · •; for ha anic:le abaiit a lbcal yoiilh btlSlllllbal! loagl!0 -
~1 Am11ri«t . . _ . that begins playiilg III mi 1ICtMi 

l.hoilgh he writes a spons my evay day, · IY, 
alwy• in!<Olve his favorite SJ)OIIS, WIien · ·"It - goo!! that Mike 

covering a ,pot! that he haS•li.miled Amy Taft. fnt..COM managinJ edlrllr00 "When you 
_ lmowledge about. the real sleuthing arid researching m,:;,i. the f/lce that goes with the name yoa ,i;e 111 the 

skill& come into play. .. . • _ . . _ . paper, it jusueems much 1111:m real.,h helps us real· 
. .'.You have to l!eal>le todlg'up JIil e:,jletton any · i'z.e -that_they.n real -ll"OPle, too . . It alll<! gives US··. 

.. topji ID produce a !pp quality ,ir\icle,. Murphy said. something IOJl!rive'. fqi." 
j" . ·', .. CCC.' ',''·'. . ","" ,: :,: .,.,,'," '< ;; . , .... , 

_.' ,- ... : .. • J. ·~ '·/:: .,.:.,,;.' ,,. .. ; ,··. ;, (; '·' 

' 
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Sports/Recreation 

COM'• GCIC Sports Day softball team placed secood April 7 in this semester's second sports day tournamenL 
Pictured back row from left: Mary Anderson, Ken Barber, Tonya NeweU, Jose Larrelde, James Heard, Greg 
CaDaban, Nathan Abrasholr. Front row from lei!: Brad Hayes, John Myers, Bin cent Garcia and Sergio Renovato
Vasqnez. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Softball team wins second for semester 
By SUSAN LITILETON 
Photography Editor 

The College of the Mainland softball team placed 
second in this semester's second sports day tournament 
held April 7. 

Galvesron College hosted the Gulf Coast Inten:oiie
giate Conference softball games at Roque Park in 
Galveston. In addition to Galveston, the COM team 
competed against Kingwood, San Jacinto Central and 
Brazosport colleges. COM won three out of the five 
games placing second behind its semesterly rival North 
Harris Community College. 

Though COM initially had the lead in the first 
game, the team lost to North Hanis. At the top of the 
second inning COM led 3-0, but North Harris gained 
control of the game scoring the maximum of 10 runs in 
the second inning. According to the Athletic Softball 
Association rules, the maximum runs a team can score 
in one inning is 10; then they must relinquish their 
place at bat to the other team. Each game has a 45-
minur.e time limit 

Even though COM lost to Kingwood 12-1 I in the 
second game. this was one of the most exciting games 
in the tournament The game was tied until the bottom 
of the fourth, when Kingwood gained a two-point lead. 

The COM team was up at bat with Brad Hayes on 
second a.nd Greg Callahan on third. waiting for Lori 
Sweatt to hit the ball. Sweatt. hit a choppy grounder to 
Kingwood's short-stop. who then stared down COM's 
third base runner, throwing the ball to Kingwood's first 

b=man. The throw was off-line forcing the first base
man to jump and catch the ball in the air, causing her to 
leave the bag. She caught the ball landing with her right 
foot, not on the bag, but inches away. It was clear to 
everyone that Sweatt was safe including one of the op
posing players. but the umpire called her out This put 
Kingwood ahead by one point 

With the loss of the second game, it seemed COM 
was not going to place, but that changed when COM 
beat San Jancinto 13-12 in the third game. Even so 
COM team members were feeling a little low because 
they knew that unless they won this and the next game 
they would not place in this semester's GCIC Sports 
Day games. 

However. COM won its fourth game of the softball 
tournament against Brawspon 7-4. The game went rath
er quickly through the first four innings with a score of 
0 to O until the top of the fifth inning. 

Brazosport was at bat with first and second bases 
manned and COM was on defense with Vincent Garcia 
on third base, Callahan on second and Jose Larrelde on 
first Brazospon"s batter hit a line drive to third base 
with third baseman Garcia snagging the ball malting an 
out at third; he then rocketed the ball to second, getting 
the second out Callahan launched the ball to first, com
pleting the triple play which is statistically a difficult 
feat to complete. 1bc game ended with seven innings, 
and COM winning its second game of the morning. 

COM trounced Galveston in its final game, 12-2, 
thereby winning three out of five games. pulling COM 
in second place. 

Dream comes true 
with Final Four trip 
B~ DEREK WARREN 
Sports Editor 

it"s probably every sports fan's dream to one day at
u,nd a major event like the Super Bowl, the World Ser
ies. or the NCAA Final Four basketball tournament 
That has been my dream ever since I can remember. For-
tunatciy, that dream came true when I was lucky enough 
to get tickets to the 1994 Final Four in CharloUe; N.C. 

I arrived in Charlotte Thursday, Man:h 31. two days 
before the games began. From the moment I stepped off 
the plane I kllew I was in the right city. The whole air
port was full of crazed fans and businesses selling T
shirts and ha&s. There even were people walking around 
holding signs which read Need Tickets. 1 knew right then 
that it was defmitely going to be bard to get tickets. 

We arrived at the Charlotte Coliseum two hours be
fore the tip-off of the first game to have plenty of time 
to try to get tickets. The Final Four teams were from the 
University of Arkansas in Fayetteville. University of Ar
izona in Tucson, Duke University in Durham, N.C .• and 
University of Florida in Gainesville. 

We weren't there more than 45 minutes when an 
older man approached us. as we held our signs which 
read Need 3 Tickets. He asked me if I would like to buy 
his extra ticket. He told us that his wife had gotten sick 
and was unable to attend that night's games. He really 
wanted to sell the extra ticket. but did not want the buyer 
to resell the ticket to someone else. He wanted the buyer 
to actually go in and watch the games. I said I would be 
more than happy to go in with him. My cousin paid 
him close to face value for the ticket -- $32.50. 

I found my seat, finally. Talk about nose-bleed sec
tion, our sears were in Section 203, Row U, the top
most row in the whole building. To say the least, I tried 
not to make too many lrips downstairs. 

Finally, the games began. The first was the Arkan
sas Razocbacks against the Arizona Wildcats. I pulled for 
Arizona for two reasons: I) They were the underdog; and 
2) the guy who I got the ticket from was cheering for 
them also. Arkansas won 91-82. 

The second game pitted the Florida Gators against 
the Duke Blue Devils. This game was much more in
cense since I was pulling for Florida. They also were the 
underdog. and were from the state in which I was born. I 
was outnumbered by a few thousand Duke lllns, howev
er. Duke won 70-65. 

The games went by so quickly that I barely had time 
to enjoy my surroundings. After the Duke victory I 
found my cousins outside the coliseum and found out 
they had purchased ·three tickets for Monday night"s 
game. 

The trip home was full of play-by-play analysis of 
the games and the players. When we got home a more

. than-awake houseful of family iistei)ed to the Story in UI• 

ter disbelief. We tried not to exaggerate too much. 
Monday was the day of the championship. We ar

rived about two hours early, for the game that began at 
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GCIC Sports Day features golf, beach volleyball, softball 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Photography Editor 

College of the Mainland was one of the nine colleg
es that participated in the semesterly Gulf Coast Intercol
legiate Conference Sports Day games which are hosted 
by various GCIC members. 

This semester's games took place in Galveston at 
Stewart Beach, Roque Field and Galveston Municipal 

. Golf C~ !"'. April .7. ~ ~~ i:verc offered: g_olf, 
beach volleyball and softball. 

• 

Participating colleges in addition to COM included: 
Lee, Brawspon. Kingwood, North Harris County, San 
Jacinto South, San Jacinto Central, Galveston. Alvin 
Community, and Tomball. 

Teams participated on either a competitive a recrea
tional level. 

In the competitive division finals of beach volley
ball, COM placed third behind second-place winner San 
Jacinto Central, and first-place winner Tomball. COM 
also.participated in ~nal beach vollq~ 

In competitive softball. COM piaceci second behind 

r • 

• 

t 

• 

first-place winner North Harris County. San Jacinto 
Central came in third, Galveston fourth, Kingwood fifth 
and Brazosport sixth. 

or the 19 golfers representing six colleges, the top 
three winners were from Kingwood, Galveston and San 
Jacinto South. 

According to COM student and spectator Queenie 
Nguyen, "There were a lot of people who came to watch 
the games; families who were visiting the island, surfers 
catching a few waves. ~d ev~ a few swimmers in spite 
of the weather being windy and cold.• · · 

• 
• 

• 

Bass offers solutions to complaints 
By JASON CANTRELL 
Staff Reporter 

Dr. Donald G. Basa, College of the Mainland dean 
of Instruction and Sllldent Developmen~ held a forum CD 

April 14 to allow students to air any problems they are 
having in their college life at COM. 

Barbara Ray, a child development sbtdent, com
plained that DOIi-students are given preferential treatment 
in_ the child development lab. 

"I would rathe< work in the child care lab inst<ad of 
being a student custodian • She continued that working 
in the lab wwld be more consistent with her educatkmai 
goals at COM. 

Throughout the ranainder of the nwting she stated 
many other problems she is having with the child care 
lab and the people who are in control of it 

Dr. Bass respooded: "You sure have a lot of prob
lems with our program. If you have a specific grievance 
with any member "' members of our staff. then we have 
a grievance proce55 published in the college catalogue 
that all SIIKients should have received before or during the 
registration process.• 

Next Tonya Newell, a COM vocal student and Stu
dent Activities Board member, said: "I get here Bl 7 a.m.; 
the janitors hardly ever have the doon to the Fine Arts 
Building open. I have to call a cnstooian or secwity to 
get in, Sometimes no one is around and I have lO go to 
the gym to get out of the cold.• 

Dr. Bass responded that college hours are from 7:30 
a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday thrwgh Friday. He added that 
during the upooming summer. the hours will be altered 
10 include Saturday and Sunday. 

Betty Day, an SAB 
member. announced that 
she has a problem with 
leaving the college late at 
night "When I leave the 
college at night, I don't see 
any security in the parking 
lot. I don\ feel safe.• 

Dr. Bass said that the 
COM police wwld be hap
py lO escort students to 
their cars in this silllation. 

The dean also brought 
up the fact that he has re-
ceived petitions from stu- Dr. Donald G. Bass 

dents indicating that COM has not done its part in help
ing handicapped students. Yet no one showed up at the 
forum to support the petition. 

"There is a staff person available to help handi
capped students and her IUUile is Vicki Gorski," Dr. Bass 
said. "She identifies students that are physically or men
tally disabled. We have altered the campus to make it 
easier for disabled students. We have installed visual and 
audio aids for handicapped students. We have installed an 
elevator in the Leaming Resoun:e Center and door ramps 
all around the college specifically aimed at helping han
dicapped students. Also, we plan on fixing the elevator 
in the Student Center for the same reason." 

The next forum meeting is planned for early fall. 
Students who have problems they need to discuss may 
contact Dean Bass at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 28Q.3991, 
Ext 229. 
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Spring gardening fever 
triggers vicious reaction 
II)" DAWN LA:IIRSEN 
AsslNDI Editor . 

Spring is in tho air. Wllon I was young. I al
ftY11 btlid lllatspdng fOWll' !N$ for lovtn.a tinle 
of yfillt 1ll'hlll l1010>1 rt CI m, OUI of CGIIIIOI, eras OIi 

u.&:blt1111t•Oo11or otdle"'' wdandat 
.. 11ome. ....... -. ...... bmoding. 
~.lltllllldillJls'l,Wt111tojllsll1111 .... and 
dto u·; 1 ~· " .. · .·. .. , ' . 

Tlle r-lpi dleae J'lilllS Bl the springilaa<
llering Old!Nffllid ~ get"""°4 into a 
.. ,..,.-.«p11e1t10.1*lyan1•••graasamt 
no--.11omMcoerlillnJl,Tbean-l 
has W8IIIIOd rr, l("'fMlly llldllitldaa it1 i fk . 

. 1111P' to gllOtit,llilo die yanl,'digup die soil~ 
compete wllb myMiatt Ill's flowerbed. 

'l'wllllltve,y:,ear.1Dhodle_,ta,_.. Yard
of-dtei-~IIIJllls.'Wllen WHAMMO-lwlOI 
.die ildl .... Tlle poison ivy lldl. 
' Thal CUlilllid plant 1hat MIY jllid! JI lriea to . 
avoid gets mo·~,-. TM JlfO!ll.em is 1..,"" · 

• <11111 tNOld Id Iii my eoge, s J to get my :,an! in 
tip-li)p .... I find myllOlf smaclt-dab lo tho mid
dlooftllepoison ivy Jllll:b be&lre I caodo flltfY
tilitlg about it. . . . 

, 'Ibis yoan117 t- was atlae~in a vicioil& 
w.iy. J woke up one momlng aim$ t,lind, will> 
two e,a t1tat barely could ... m' tile mltlw, the 
swelling liad '*"" place ovmilgbt. Of course. rm 
llOlgoitlg m go ba,11: OUI and fillish Ibo dKire as I 
lurd""'pected w; dlc,lti:h woo.'! qlliiildling long 
enoqgh IO' allow me the chance.. 

'Jbc doc:Uli" put me on som,,a:arySUiodsfor 
afcwdayt,....,.g-lfl,....IIIO-of 
lhe ciam, itcoul4~ tho-of my face! 
ll'I llOI bad tl!Olllk 11,at I now have 1111 inferiority 
alll-lk, beral1SO I lllot like a~ but now 
lbelD isa ~ that I might..,.... be iecoa,lh.ed 
again for who I an. 

So I~ myself that rm going to 1e1 
IIOllleOlle else go OUI 811d SJlill)' Rowid.gp "o\'eOd 
killer OU1 then, by my feace, so that my clematis 
vine& will ha>e somedriag to climb on. Tllen llOll1 

:,ear I will ar np1 to take the Stties of llllol8 lllllt 
will build up an immunity in my body to hopeful
ly preventanodter poison ivy 8llack. 

You Nltllembertbe okf sayillg. "!.-es of 
three, quickly ileo. benies-. pofsottOIIS 
iiahl." 

. Sandia Ba~ in b« lido le. l'oiloa 
-04': IINl lyy, Wlq it il(;/r;/1 IINI Wh«l lfJ do, nu
lDOIOIIS,..,. IDde...it,p'8 immllllt ..,._to 
tbeseplials. Same...-l'dlecnald wivesllllea, 
and otbcrs the mtder will have to be find oat for 
blmself, Bui a tow ljpl an, wonk a million infec
tion$. 

Mother's Day: Holiday to give thanks not just gifts 

Mam 
Doo ' 

My mother always has a list of things she wants 
about a week before Mother's Day. And if I do not want 
to be on her bad side, I get some of those items. I love 
my mother and I do not feel that it is a responsibility. 
unlike some <>then, to get something for her to show 
my appreciation. 

Mother's Day is a day set aside to honor the woman 

who gave you life. 
Mother's Day is not a very old holiday; it is less 

than a hundred years old. The mother of Mother's Day is 
Anna Reeves Jarvis, according 10 The American Book of 
Days. Throogh Jarvis' hard work and organization, the 
first Mother's Day proclamation was issued by the gov
enor of West Virgina in 1910. In 1914 President Woo
drow Wilson issued a proclamation setting aside the sec
ond Sunday in May as Mother's Day. 

Most children look at Mother"s Day as a responsi
bility. They feel they have to give their mother a gift. 
Unfortunately society has commen:iali7.ed Mother's Day 
enough to make this true. Sometimes the mothers ex
peel their children to get them gifts. 

Wlianhese children do not realize, hclwever, is how· 

• 

• 

special it is to have a mother, especially one who is 
alive. Some children do not have a mother because she 
died an early death. Others. like my older brother whom I 
have never seen. were given up for adoption as babies. 
These children may have an adoptive mother, but I won
der if they think about or even long for the birth mother 
they have never seen. 

I can only imagine what the loss of a mother would 
be like year-round and particularly on Mother's Day. It 
must be especially painful for those children - perhaps 
like sticking a knife in a wowtd and twisting it around to 
make the person feel worae. 

Mother's Day is a day set aside to give thanks 10 our 
mothers, not because we have to. but because we want 
to. 
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Student Activities Board members set up thesemesterly Multicultural Luncheon April 12 in the Student Center Sun 
Room. From left are SAB sponsor Maryann Urick; SAB members Pam Jonte (partially bidden), Gay Prisock and 
Tonya Newell. Jonie's husband James is pictured top right. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Luncheon celebrates heritages 
By AMY TAFf 
Managing Editor 

The College of the Mainland Student Activities 
Board held its third Mullicultural Luncheon April 12 in 
the Student Cenrer Sun Room during College Hour. The 
luncheons give students, faculty and staff an opportunity 
to gather together and celebrate their heritages each se
mester. 

The idea for the lun~heon was first suggested by 
Gay Prisock and Belly Day, both COM students, at an 
SAB planning meeting, said Maryann Urick, Recreation
al Programs coordinator and SAB sponsor. 

The . main objective of the luncheon is for partici
pants to bring food and pictures or other articles which 
best represent their culture to share with others. 

Food dishes were placed on a table and labeled ac
cording to name and the coW1try represented. Foods in
cluded New England clam chowder (French Canadian), 
Irish potatoes and cheese pie, German potato salad, Jam
balaya (New Orleans), Russian egg salad, sausage and 

sauedaaut (Czechoslavakia) and fried chicken (the sooth
em United States). 

Wreaths representing Kwanzaa (an African celebra
tion held around Chrisunas time) were also on display. 

During the luncheon It's in Every On<'of Us, avid
eo presenting images of the other cultures, was shown to 
add to the atmosphere. 

Toward the end of the program, SAB President Da
vid Pyawasay, who hosred the luncheon, asked partici
pants to share a cultural experience. 

Pyawasay, whose background includes Penobscok, 
Mennomenee, Chippewa and Pottowatami Indian cul
tures, described his participation in intertribal pow-wows 
as a child 

History instroctor Dr. Lee McGriggs explained that 
because black Southerners ate fried chicken after church 
on Sundays, it earned the name Gospel Chicken. 

COM student Idris Brigny described his parents re
turning to India to find a husband for his sister, and 
Urick added that as a child she thought everybody ate 
sauedaaut and dumpling,; at holidays. 

Register for COM journalism classes July 7 
By DEREK WARREN 
Sports Editor 

Have you ever thought aOOUt writing for a news
paper and ~ed of having your name in print? If 
you answered yes, then make plans to sign up for the 
1994 Summer II session. Sign up for a journalism 
class and join College of the Mainland's award
winning student newspaper, lnterCOM, to produce 
the summer is.sue. 

Students who sign up for a class will have the 
opportunity to write in several areas including per
sonality sketches, straight news, in-depth reports on 
your choice of topic and reviews. 

Students with photography experience may also 
submit photos, and those who can draw may also 
submit political cartoons. 

Being a member of the staff also gives you 

hands-on experience in constructing a newspaper 
from the beginning staie of brainstorming for story 
topics to adding finishing touches to the final prod
uct. 

Beginning writers should enroll in COMM 1307 
(Writing/Mass Media). Those with some wriliog ex
perience may enroll in COMM 2305 (Copy Editing/ 
Production) with the instructor's approval. Enrol1-
ment in either course must be accompanied with the 
lab, COMM 1129. 

COMM 1307 and COMM 2305 meet as a 
p<JOled class on Mondays through Fridays from 9 to 
11:50 a.m. COMM 1129 also meets Mondays 
through Fridays. Lab times are to be announced. 

To be eligible for credit registration, admission 
requirements must be met by June 23. Summer II 
registration is July 7. Journalism classes begin Mon
day,July 11,andendFriday,Aug. 19, 

COM jazz groups 
perform concert 
By JASON CANTRELL 
Staff Reporter 

The College of the Mainland Jazz Ensemble and 
Jazz Combo presented an evening concert Ajril 19. Both 
groups are directed by COM music insttuctor Sparky 
Koerner. 

The Jazz Ensemble was the first group to play, lead
ing off with a big band piece tided "All the Thing,; You 
Are." Solo, included Ron Bocek on alto saxophone and 
Mike Manering on trumpet. Next was "Thad Had," a 
contemporary jazz waltz laden with smooth trwnpet mel
odies. Most impressive were Maoering and Ted Wil
liam's solos on fluegelhorn. 

One tune of special interest penormed by the ensem
ble was a more modem funk/rock arrangement called 
"Power To Spare" which featured guitar player Srepheo 
Lopez. 

Afrer a brief intermission the Jazz Combo, per
fonned a short set consisting of-various jazz styles in
cluding reggae, funk, ballad and Latin. Some of the 
tunes were "Reggae Blues," "Pooltry Guest," and "LiuJe 
Sunflower." Koema then recogniud those in the combo 
who recently received awards at the Sam.Houston Jazz 
Festival in Huntsville. 

The combo coosisls of COM music students Bryan 
Bourgeois on piano, Robert Pace on alto saxophone, 
Scott Goodeosen on tenor saxophone, Kevin PaUerson 
on drums, Lopez on guitar, Atushi Osada on bass and 
Amy Ellis on flute, alto saxophooe and piccolo. 

Afll,r the presentation, the COM Jazz Ensemble per· 
Conned thme lllOR: tunes to close the show. "Danny Boy" 
featured Ormide "Pee Wee" Armstrong, a La Marque 
High School graduate, on trwnpet. 

The ensemble (students as well as local musicians) 
consists of five saxophonists: Bocek, Charles Delgado, 
Marcia Powell, Oscar Pena and COM Woodwind instruc
tor John Wolfskil~ four trwnpeteers: Keo Kirk, Angie 
Kiri!:, Williams and Maoering; four trombone playecs: 
George Warren, John Good, Mike Charleston and Jeremy 
Hill; and a rhythm section consisting of Lopez and 
COM art professor James Templer on guitar. Bobby Ad· 
ams on drums, Gunnar Seaburg on bass and Daneue Kar
costas on piano. 

COM art Professor James Templer, ten foreground, 
and COM music llludent Stephen Lopez, second from 
left, perform with lbe COM Jazz Ensemble April 19. 

· . (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Chamber music fills 
Fine Arts Recital Hall 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Photography Editor 

College of the Mainland presented Ao Evening of 
Chamber Music in the F"me Arts Recital Hall April 7. 
John Wolfskill, COM woodwinds instructor, conducted 
four musical quartets: clarinet, saxophone, woodwind and 
flute. 

Each group perfonned a variety of classical music 
from a minuet by Mendelssohn to a show twie by 
GeageGersbwin. 

"During the 19th century, chamber music concerts 
were quire popular," Wolfskill said. These concerts were 
heard in the homes of the bourgeoisie, and it was custo
mary to serve appetizers to the patrons while they lis
tened to lheir evening of entertainmenL 

In honor of this lraditioo, COM's music department 
offered cheese and crackers, fruit and.punch to the audi
ence during and after the quintet penormaoces. 

Selections penormed by the quinlets included: "Alle
luia and Choral,n "An American in Paris," the finale 

· from "William Tell Overture" and "Olk To Joy." 
An Evening of Chambec Music was a resounding 

success with a full auditorium. It was presented before 
the opening of The Grapes of Wrath. 
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Student Chris Schumann listens to woodwind quintet instructor John WolfskiU and one or his quintet musicians, 
Chris Sebestra, on bassoon. The woodwinds quintet performed an Evening of Chamber Music in the Fine Arts 
Building April 7. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Africa depicts Great Migration of wildebeest herds 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

"There is a place on Earth where it is still the morn
ing of life and the great herds still run free." So begins 
the narration by James Earl Jones of the migration,of 
Africa's wildebeest The IMAX of the Houston Museum 
of Natwal Science premiered its latest creation, Africa: 
The Serengeti, April 8. 

The film depicts the interaction of the various forms 
of wildlife of the African Sereogeli plains as the great 
herds of wildebeest of East Africa, accompanied by ...,. 
bras and gazelles, migrate from their borne on the plains 
of Tanzania. The herds journey north to Kenya's Maasai 
Mara Reserve in a phenomeooo known as The Great Mi
gratioo, which includes nearly 2 million wildebeest. half 
a million gazelles and 200,000 :zebras. 

The herds, in search of greener pastures and water, 
leave the short-grass plains at the beginning of the dry 

Comedian Joan Fagan entertains the audience with a 
v.:,iety of quips. Always having a good time, she acts as 
though she never bas a dull moment in life. She 
performed before a COM audience April 13. 

(Photo by Maryann Urick) 

gratioo, which includes nearly 2 million wildebees~ half 
a million gazelles and 200,000 zebras. 

The herds, in search of greener pastureS and water, 
leave the short-grass plains at the beginning of the dry 
season in May or June when the grasses stop growing. 
The migration moves across 500 to 800 miles before the 
herds return from the longer savanna grasslands to their 
home of the short-grass plains. 

As the great herds migrate across the Serengeti 
plains, they are followed by thousands of predators and 
scavengers. Some of the herd fall prey to lionhld chee· 
tahs on the plains, while others-become victims of croc
odiles as the migration leads across the Mara River. Hye
nas, jackals and vultures then feed on the carcasses left 
by lhe predators. 

The ftlm's director George Casey, who also directed 
Ring of Fire another IMAX film, does an excellent job 
of capturing the reality of the Serengeti plains where 
death produces life. 

Director of photography Andrew Kitzanuk: who 
worked on The last Bi;jfalo, another IMAX mm. allows 
the audiCnce to experience the plains through the use of a 
light plane. helicopters and hot air balloons. Viewers 
have a sense of actually hovering above the Serengeti 
plains_as the herds thunder below. 

The musical soundtrack from The Power of One by 
Hans Simmer along with the powerful images of the Se
renegeti captured on film accurately expresses the won
ders of the Great Migration. 

Narrator Jones, who was the voice of Darth Vader in 
Star Wars and has appeared in such movies as Field of 
Dreams and Roots and whose voice will be heard in Dis· 
ney's animated feature, The Lion King, lends a cei,ain 
flare to the film with his deep. baritone voice. 

Admission for Africa: The Serengeti is $5 for adults 
and $3.50 for children under 12 years and $3 for mem
bers. Group rates are available. For more information or 
to make reservations call (713) 639-IMAX. 

Comedian amuses COM audience 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Io this troubled wcdd today, who do we have to turn 
to for laughter? Comedian Joan Fagan. 

Fagan has a winning personality and uses it to the 
full potential. She loves to giggle and had the College of 
the Mainland audience responding to her sometimes dry 
humor during her show April 13. She acted as though 
she nevec has a dull moment in life and that there always 
is a funny side to everything. This added spice to her act. 

The comedian told us that the first time she had a 
marquee billboard with her name on it was in Las Vagas. 
It read: Joan F"830 - craps in the lounge! 

Though not a household name, Fagan, who hails 
from Beverly Hills, Calif., does sitcom warm ups for 
shows such as Phenom, Blossom, Evening Shade, 
Hearts Afire, Frazitr and Roseanne. 

Using cutsy baby language, she addressed '"! elderly 
gentleman in the COM audience as though be were a 
child. During the perfonnaoce she kept coming back to 
him several limes saying,"You're· so· cute!" His wife 
thought so too, bat be didn't really respond. The audi
ence, however, enjoyed her antics. 

At one point. a ~mI?er of the .audience vol~ 
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a history lesson about the destruction wreaked on 
Galveston by the 1900 hurricane, and the explosion that 
rocked Texas City in 1947. 

This detoured her show for a few mOlllellts, but Fa· 
gan made a graceful recovery and was finally able to 
change the subject 

Time and time again Fagan returned to the "cute" 
coople exclaiming that. "be" was adorable. 

The only prop Fagan carried was a pair of glasses, 
which she used to do an impression of Sally Jessy Ra
phael. She had Raphael down to a fine art If you were 
really looking for Raphael in the impression, you al
most saw her, blood hair and all. The only difference is 
Fagan's hair is darker and longer, 

Ao audience favorite was Fagan asking: "Who goes 
to J.C. Peony for a haircut? Nobody goes to J.C. Peony 
for a haircut. right? I had a friend who went to J.C. Pen
ny's for a vacuum. by the ~e he came out. his hair was 
the only thing that sucked!" 

Fagan who is "perky" (one of her favorire words) 
has been a comedian for seven years. She knows how to 
wod her audience so that people think they are carrying 
the majority of her quips and stay involved in her act 

Joan Fagan deserves three cheers. If she keeps up 
her good wod, I'm sure that one day she will realize her 
dream of having her own sitcom. 
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Student Activities Board members set up thesemesterly Multicultural Luncheon April 12 in the Student Center Sun 
Room. From left are SAB sponsor Maryann Urick; SAB members Pam Jonte (partially bidden), Gay Prisock and 
Tonya Newell. Jonie's husband James is pictured top right. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Luncheon celebrates heritages 
By AMY TAFf 
Managing Editor 

The College of the Mainland Student Activities 
Board held its third Mullicultural Luncheon April 12 in 
the Student Cenrer Sun Room during College Hour. The 
luncheons give students, faculty and staff an opportunity 
to gather together and celebrate their heritages each se
mester. 

The idea for the lun~heon was first suggested by 
Gay Prisock and Belly Day, both COM students, at an 
SAB planning meeting, said Maryann Urick, Recreation
al Programs coordinator and SAB sponsor. 

The . main objective of the luncheon is for partici
pants to bring food and pictures or other articles which 
best represent their culture to share with others. 

Food dishes were placed on a table and labeled ac
cording to name and the coW1try represented. Foods in
cluded New England clam chowder (French Canadian), 
Irish potatoes and cheese pie, German potato salad, Jam
balaya (New Orleans), Russian egg salad, sausage and 

sauedaaut (Czechoslavakia) and fried chicken (the sooth
em United States). 

Wreaths representing Kwanzaa (an African celebra
tion held around Chrisunas time) were also on display. 

During the luncheon It's in Every On<'of Us, avid
eo presenting images of the other cultures, was shown to 
add to the atmosphere. 

Toward the end of the program, SAB President Da
vid Pyawasay, who hosred the luncheon, asked partici
pants to share a cultural experience. 

Pyawasay, whose background includes Penobscok, 
Mennomenee, Chippewa and Pottowatami Indian cul
tures, described his participation in intertribal pow-wows 
as a child 

History instroctor Dr. Lee McGriggs explained that 
because black Southerners ate fried chicken after church 
on Sundays, it earned the name Gospel Chicken. 

COM student Idris Brigny described his parents re
turning to India to find a husband for his sister, and 
Urick added that as a child she thought everybody ate 
sauedaaut and dumpling,; at holidays. 

Register for COM journalism classes July 7 
By DEREK WARREN 
Sports Editor 

Have you ever thought aOOUt writing for a news
paper and ~ed of having your name in print? If 
you answered yes, then make plans to sign up for the 
1994 Summer II session. Sign up for a journalism 
class and join College of the Mainland's award
winning student newspaper, lnterCOM, to produce 
the summer is.sue. 

Students who sign up for a class will have the 
opportunity to write in several areas including per
sonality sketches, straight news, in-depth reports on 
your choice of topic and reviews. 

Students with photography experience may also 
submit photos, and those who can draw may also 
submit political cartoons. 

Being a member of the staff also gives you 

hands-on experience in constructing a newspaper 
from the beginning staie of brainstorming for story 
topics to adding finishing touches to the final prod
uct. 

Beginning writers should enroll in COMM 1307 
(Writing/Mass Media). Those with some wriliog ex
perience may enroll in COMM 2305 (Copy Editing/ 
Production) with the instructor's approval. Enrol1-
ment in either course must be accompanied with the 
lab, COMM 1129. 

COMM 1307 and COMM 2305 meet as a 
p<JOled class on Mondays through Fridays from 9 to 
11:50 a.m. COMM 1129 also meets Mondays 
through Fridays. Lab times are to be announced. 

To be eligible for credit registration, admission 
requirements must be met by June 23. Summer II 
registration is July 7. Journalism classes begin Mon
day,July 11,andendFriday,Aug. 19, 

COM jazz groups 
perform concert 
By JASON CANTRELL 
Staff Reporter 

The College of the Mainland Jazz Ensemble and 
Jazz Combo presented an evening concert Ajril 19. Both 
groups are directed by COM music insttuctor Sparky 
Koerner. 

The Jazz Ensemble was the first group to play, lead
ing off with a big band piece tided "All the Thing,; You 
Are." Solo, included Ron Bocek on alto saxophone and 
Mike Manering on trumpet. Next was "Thad Had," a 
contemporary jazz waltz laden with smooth trwnpet mel
odies. Most impressive were Maoering and Ted Wil
liam's solos on fluegelhorn. 

One tune of special interest penormed by the ensem
ble was a more modem funk/rock arrangement called 
"Power To Spare" which featured guitar player Srepheo 
Lopez. 

Afrer a brief intermission the Jazz Combo, per
fonned a short set consisting of-various jazz styles in
cluding reggae, funk, ballad and Latin. Some of the 
tunes were "Reggae Blues," "Pooltry Guest," and "LiuJe 
Sunflower." Koema then recogniud those in the combo 
who recently received awards at the Sam.Houston Jazz 
Festival in Huntsville. 

The combo coosisls of COM music students Bryan 
Bourgeois on piano, Robert Pace on alto saxophone, 
Scott Goodeosen on tenor saxophone, Kevin PaUerson 
on drums, Lopez on guitar, Atushi Osada on bass and 
Amy Ellis on flute, alto saxophooe and piccolo. 

Afll,r the presentation, the COM Jazz Ensemble per· 
Conned thme lllOR: tunes to close the show. "Danny Boy" 
featured Ormide "Pee Wee" Armstrong, a La Marque 
High School graduate, on trwnpet. 

The ensemble (students as well as local musicians) 
consists of five saxophonists: Bocek, Charles Delgado, 
Marcia Powell, Oscar Pena and COM Woodwind instruc
tor John Wolfskil~ four trwnpeteers: Keo Kirk, Angie 
Kiri!:, Williams and Maoering; four trombone playecs: 
George Warren, John Good, Mike Charleston and Jeremy 
Hill; and a rhythm section consisting of Lopez and 
COM art professor James Templer on guitar. Bobby Ad· 
ams on drums, Gunnar Seaburg on bass and Daneue Kar
costas on piano. 

COM art Professor James Templer, ten foreground, 
and COM music llludent Stephen Lopez, second from 
left, perform with lbe COM Jazz Ensemble April 19. 

· . (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Chamber music fills 
Fine Arts Recital Hall 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Photography Editor 

College of the Mainland presented Ao Evening of 
Chamber Music in the F"me Arts Recital Hall April 7. 
John Wolfskill, COM woodwinds instructor, conducted 
four musical quartets: clarinet, saxophone, woodwind and 
flute. 

Each group perfonned a variety of classical music 
from a minuet by Mendelssohn to a show twie by 
GeageGersbwin. 

"During the 19th century, chamber music concerts 
were quire popular," Wolfskill said. These concerts were 
heard in the homes of the bourgeoisie, and it was custo
mary to serve appetizers to the patrons while they lis
tened to lheir evening of entertainmenL 

In honor of this lraditioo, COM's music department 
offered cheese and crackers, fruit and.punch to the audi
ence during and after the quintet penormaoces. 

Selections penormed by the quinlets included: "Alle
luia and Choral,n "An American in Paris," the finale 

· from "William Tell Overture" and "Olk To Joy." 
An Evening of Chambec Music was a resounding 

success with a full auditorium. It was presented before 
the opening of The Grapes of Wrath. 
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Student Chris Schumann listens to woodwind quintet instructor John WolfskiU and one or his quintet musicians, 
Chris Sebestra, on bassoon. The woodwinds quintet performed an Evening of Chamber Music in the Fine Arts 
Building April 7. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Africa depicts Great Migration of wildebeest herds 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

"There is a place on Earth where it is still the morn
ing of life and the great herds still run free." So begins 
the narration by James Earl Jones of the migration,of 
Africa's wildebeest The IMAX of the Houston Museum 
of Natwal Science premiered its latest creation, Africa: 
The Serengeti, April 8. 

The film depicts the interaction of the various forms 
of wildlife of the African Sereogeli plains as the great 
herds of wildebeest of East Africa, accompanied by ...,. 
bras and gazelles, migrate from their borne on the plains 
of Tanzania. The herds journey north to Kenya's Maasai 
Mara Reserve in a phenomeooo known as The Great Mi
gratioo, which includes nearly 2 million wildebeest. half 
a million gazelles and 200,000 :zebras. 

The herds, in search of greener pastures and water, 
leave the short-grass plains at the beginning of the dry 

Comedian Joan Fagan entertains the audience with a 
v.:,iety of quips. Always having a good time, she acts as 
though she never bas a dull moment in life. She 
performed before a COM audience April 13. 

(Photo by Maryann Urick) 

gratioo, which includes nearly 2 million wildebees~ half 
a million gazelles and 200,000 zebras. 

The herds, in search of greener pastureS and water, 
leave the short-grass plains at the beginning of the dry 
season in May or June when the grasses stop growing. 
The migration moves across 500 to 800 miles before the 
herds return from the longer savanna grasslands to their 
home of the short-grass plains. 

As the great herds migrate across the Serengeti 
plains, they are followed by thousands of predators and 
scavengers. Some of the herd fall prey to lionhld chee· 
tahs on the plains, while others-become victims of croc
odiles as the migration leads across the Mara River. Hye
nas, jackals and vultures then feed on the carcasses left 
by lhe predators. 

The ftlm's director George Casey, who also directed 
Ring of Fire another IMAX film, does an excellent job 
of capturing the reality of the Serengeti plains where 
death produces life. 

Director of photography Andrew Kitzanuk: who 
worked on The last Bi;jfalo, another IMAX mm. allows 
the audiCnce to experience the plains through the use of a 
light plane. helicopters and hot air balloons. Viewers 
have a sense of actually hovering above the Serengeti 
plains_as the herds thunder below. 

The musical soundtrack from The Power of One by 
Hans Simmer along with the powerful images of the Se
renegeti captured on film accurately expresses the won
ders of the Great Migration. 

Narrator Jones, who was the voice of Darth Vader in 
Star Wars and has appeared in such movies as Field of 
Dreams and Roots and whose voice will be heard in Dis· 
ney's animated feature, The Lion King, lends a cei,ain 
flare to the film with his deep. baritone voice. 

Admission for Africa: The Serengeti is $5 for adults 
and $3.50 for children under 12 years and $3 for mem
bers. Group rates are available. For more information or 
to make reservations call (713) 639-IMAX. 

Comedian amuses COM audience 
By DAWN LAURSEN 
Assistant Editor 

Io this troubled wcdd today, who do we have to turn 
to for laughter? Comedian Joan Fagan. 

Fagan has a winning personality and uses it to the 
full potential. She loves to giggle and had the College of 
the Mainland audience responding to her sometimes dry 
humor during her show April 13. She acted as though 
she nevec has a dull moment in life and that there always 
is a funny side to everything. This added spice to her act. 

The comedian told us that the first time she had a 
marquee billboard with her name on it was in Las Vagas. 
It read: Joan F"830 - craps in the lounge! 

Though not a household name, Fagan, who hails 
from Beverly Hills, Calif., does sitcom warm ups for 
shows such as Phenom, Blossom, Evening Shade, 
Hearts Afire, Frazitr and Roseanne. 

Using cutsy baby language, she addressed '"! elderly 
gentleman in the COM audience as though be were a 
child. During the perfonnaoce she kept coming back to 
him several limes saying,"You're· so· cute!" His wife 
thought so too, bat be didn't really respond. The audi
ence, however, enjoyed her antics. 

At one point. a ~mI?er of the .audience vol~ 
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a history lesson about the destruction wreaked on 
Galveston by the 1900 hurricane, and the explosion that 
rocked Texas City in 1947. 

This detoured her show for a few mOlllellts, but Fa· 
gan made a graceful recovery and was finally able to 
change the subject 

Time and time again Fagan returned to the "cute" 
coople exclaiming that. "be" was adorable. 

The only prop Fagan carried was a pair of glasses, 
which she used to do an impression of Sally Jessy Ra
phael. She had Raphael down to a fine art If you were 
really looking for Raphael in the impression, you al
most saw her, blood hair and all. The only difference is 
Fagan's hair is darker and longer, 

Ao audience favorite was Fagan asking: "Who goes 
to J.C. Peony for a haircut? Nobody goes to J.C. Peony 
for a haircut. right? I had a friend who went to J.C. Pen
ny's for a vacuum. by the ~e he came out. his hair was 
the only thing that sucked!" 

Fagan who is "perky" (one of her favorire words) 
has been a comedian for seven years. She knows how to 
wod her audience so that people think they are carrying 
the majority of her quips and stay involved in her act 

Joan Fagan deserves three cheers. If she keeps up 
her good wod, I'm sure that one day she will realize her 
dream of having her own sitcom. 
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Sports/Recreation 

COM'• GCIC Sports Day softball team placed secood April 7 in this semester's second sports day tournamenL 
Pictured back row from left: Mary Anderson, Ken Barber, Tonya NeweU, Jose Larrelde, James Heard, Greg 
CaDaban, Nathan Abrasholr. Front row from lei!: Brad Hayes, John Myers, Bin cent Garcia and Sergio Renovato
Vasqnez. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Softball team wins second for semester 
By SUSAN LITILETON 
Photography Editor 

The College of the Mainland softball team placed 
second in this semester's second sports day tournament 
held April 7. 

Galvesron College hosted the Gulf Coast Inten:oiie
giate Conference softball games at Roque Park in 
Galveston. In addition to Galveston, the COM team 
competed against Kingwood, San Jacinto Central and 
Brazosport colleges. COM won three out of the five 
games placing second behind its semesterly rival North 
Harris Community College. 

Though COM initially had the lead in the first 
game, the team lost to North Hanis. At the top of the 
second inning COM led 3-0, but North Harris gained 
control of the game scoring the maximum of 10 runs in 
the second inning. According to the Athletic Softball 
Association rules, the maximum runs a team can score 
in one inning is 10; then they must relinquish their 
place at bat to the other team. Each game has a 45-
minur.e time limit 

Even though COM lost to Kingwood 12-1 I in the 
second game. this was one of the most exciting games 
in the tournament The game was tied until the bottom 
of the fourth, when Kingwood gained a two-point lead. 

The COM team was up at bat with Brad Hayes on 
second a.nd Greg Callahan on third. waiting for Lori 
Sweatt to hit the ball. Sweatt. hit a choppy grounder to 
Kingwood's short-stop. who then stared down COM's 
third base runner, throwing the ball to Kingwood's first 

b=man. The throw was off-line forcing the first base
man to jump and catch the ball in the air, causing her to 
leave the bag. She caught the ball landing with her right 
foot, not on the bag, but inches away. It was clear to 
everyone that Sweatt was safe including one of the op
posing players. but the umpire called her out This put 
Kingwood ahead by one point 

With the loss of the second game, it seemed COM 
was not going to place, but that changed when COM 
beat San Jancinto 13-12 in the third game. Even so 
COM team members were feeling a little low because 
they knew that unless they won this and the next game 
they would not place in this semester's GCIC Sports 
Day games. 

However. COM won its fourth game of the softball 
tournament against Brawspon 7-4. The game went rath
er quickly through the first four innings with a score of 
0 to O until the top of the fifth inning. 

Brazosport was at bat with first and second bases 
manned and COM was on defense with Vincent Garcia 
on third base, Callahan on second and Jose Larrelde on 
first Brazospon"s batter hit a line drive to third base 
with third baseman Garcia snagging the ball malting an 
out at third; he then rocketed the ball to second, getting 
the second out Callahan launched the ball to first, com
pleting the triple play which is statistically a difficult 
feat to complete. 1bc game ended with seven innings, 
and COM winning its second game of the morning. 

COM trounced Galveston in its final game, 12-2, 
thereby winning three out of five games. pulling COM 
in second place. 

Dream comes true 
with Final Four trip 
B~ DEREK WARREN 
Sports Editor 

it"s probably every sports fan's dream to one day at
u,nd a major event like the Super Bowl, the World Ser
ies. or the NCAA Final Four basketball tournament 
That has been my dream ever since I can remember. For-
tunatciy, that dream came true when I was lucky enough 
to get tickets to the 1994 Final Four in CharloUe; N.C. 

I arrived in Charlotte Thursday, Man:h 31. two days 
before the games began. From the moment I stepped off 
the plane I kllew I was in the right city. The whole air
port was full of crazed fans and businesses selling T
shirts and ha&s. There even were people walking around 
holding signs which read Need Tickets. 1 knew right then 
that it was defmitely going to be bard to get tickets. 

We arrived at the Charlotte Coliseum two hours be
fore the tip-off of the first game to have plenty of time 
to try to get tickets. The Final Four teams were from the 
University of Arkansas in Fayetteville. University of Ar
izona in Tucson, Duke University in Durham, N.C .• and 
University of Florida in Gainesville. 

We weren't there more than 45 minutes when an 
older man approached us. as we held our signs which 
read Need 3 Tickets. He asked me if I would like to buy 
his extra ticket. He told us that his wife had gotten sick 
and was unable to attend that night's games. He really 
wanted to sell the extra ticket. but did not want the buyer 
to resell the ticket to someone else. He wanted the buyer 
to actually go in and watch the games. I said I would be 
more than happy to go in with him. My cousin paid 
him close to face value for the ticket -- $32.50. 

I found my seat, finally. Talk about nose-bleed sec
tion, our sears were in Section 203, Row U, the top
most row in the whole building. To say the least, I tried 
not to make too many lrips downstairs. 

Finally, the games began. The first was the Arkan
sas Razocbacks against the Arizona Wildcats. I pulled for 
Arizona for two reasons: I) They were the underdog; and 
2) the guy who I got the ticket from was cheering for 
them also. Arkansas won 91-82. 

The second game pitted the Florida Gators against 
the Duke Blue Devils. This game was much more in
cense since I was pulling for Florida. They also were the 
underdog. and were from the state in which I was born. I 
was outnumbered by a few thousand Duke lllns, howev
er. Duke won 70-65. 

The games went by so quickly that I barely had time 
to enjoy my surroundings. After the Duke victory I 
found my cousins outside the coliseum and found out 
they had purchased ·three tickets for Monday night"s 
game. 

The trip home was full of play-by-play analysis of 
the games and the players. When we got home a more

. than-awake houseful of family iistei)ed to the Story in UI• 

ter disbelief. We tried not to exaggerate too much. 
Monday was the day of the championship. We ar

rived about two hours early, for the game that began at 
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GCIC Sports Day features golf, beach volleyball, softball 
By SUSAN LITTLETON 
Photography Editor 

College of the Mainland was one of the nine colleg
es that participated in the semesterly Gulf Coast Intercol
legiate Conference Sports Day games which are hosted 
by various GCIC members. 

This semester's games took place in Galveston at 
Stewart Beach, Roque Field and Galveston Municipal 

. Golf C~ !"'. April .7. ~ ~~ i:verc offered: g_olf, 
beach volleyball and softball. 

• 

Participating colleges in addition to COM included: 
Lee, Brawspon. Kingwood, North Harris County, San 
Jacinto South, San Jacinto Central, Galveston. Alvin 
Community, and Tomball. 

Teams participated on either a competitive a recrea
tional level. 

In the competitive division finals of beach volley
ball, COM placed third behind second-place winner San 
Jacinto Central, and first-place winner Tomball. COM 
also.participated in ~nal beach vollq~ 

In competitive softball. COM piaceci second behind 
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first-place winner North Harris County. San Jacinto 
Central came in third, Galveston fourth, Kingwood fifth 
and Brazosport sixth. 

or the 19 golfers representing six colleges, the top 
three winners were from Kingwood, Galveston and San 
Jacinto South. 

According to COM student and spectator Queenie 
Nguyen, "There were a lot of people who came to watch 
the games; families who were visiting the island, surfers 
catching a few waves. ~d ev~ a few swimmers in spite 
of the weather being windy and cold.• · · 

• 
• 
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Bass offers solutions to complaints 
By JASON CANTRELL 
Staff Reporter 

Dr. Donald G. Basa, College of the Mainland dean 
of Instruction and Sllldent Developmen~ held a forum CD 

April 14 to allow students to air any problems they are 
having in their college life at COM. 

Barbara Ray, a child development sbtdent, com
plained that DOIi-students are given preferential treatment 
in_ the child development lab. 

"I would rathe< work in the child care lab inst<ad of 
being a student custodian • She continued that working 
in the lab wwld be more consistent with her educatkmai 
goals at COM. 

Throughout the ranainder of the nwting she stated 
many other problems she is having with the child care 
lab and the people who are in control of it 

Dr. Bass respooded: "You sure have a lot of prob
lems with our program. If you have a specific grievance 
with any member "' members of our staff. then we have 
a grievance proce55 published in the college catalogue 
that all SIIKients should have received before or during the 
registration process.• 

Next Tonya Newell, a COM vocal student and Stu
dent Activities Board member, said: "I get here Bl 7 a.m.; 
the janitors hardly ever have the doon to the Fine Arts 
Building open. I have to call a cnstooian or secwity to 
get in, Sometimes no one is around and I have lO go to 
the gym to get out of the cold.• 

Dr. Bass responded that college hours are from 7:30 
a.m. to 10 p.m., Monday thrwgh Friday. He added that 
during the upooming summer. the hours will be altered 
10 include Saturday and Sunday. 

Betty Day, an SAB 
member. announced that 
she has a problem with 
leaving the college late at 
night "When I leave the 
college at night, I don't see 
any security in the parking 
lot. I don\ feel safe.• 

Dr. Bass said that the 
COM police wwld be hap
py lO escort students to 
their cars in this silllation. 

The dean also brought 
up the fact that he has re-
ceived petitions from stu- Dr. Donald G. Bass 

dents indicating that COM has not done its part in help
ing handicapped students. Yet no one showed up at the 
forum to support the petition. 

"There is a staff person available to help handi
capped students and her IUUile is Vicki Gorski," Dr. Bass 
said. "She identifies students that are physically or men
tally disabled. We have altered the campus to make it 
easier for disabled students. We have installed visual and 
audio aids for handicapped students. We have installed an 
elevator in the Leaming Resoun:e Center and door ramps 
all around the college specifically aimed at helping han
dicapped students. Also, we plan on fixing the elevator 
in the Student Center for the same reason." 

The next forum meeting is planned for early fall. 
Students who have problems they need to discuss may 
contact Dean Bass at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 28Q.3991, 
Ext 229. 
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Spring gardening fever 
triggers vicious reaction 
II)" DAWN LA:IIRSEN 
AsslNDI Editor . 

Spring is in tho air. Wllon I was young. I al
ftY11 btlid lllatspdng fOWll' !N$ for lovtn.a tinle 
of yfillt 1ll'hlll l1010>1 rt CI m, OUI of CGIIIIOI, eras OIi 

u.&:blt1111t•Oo11or otdle"'' wdandat 
.. 11ome. ....... -. ...... bmoding. 
~.lltllllldillJls'l,Wt111tojllsll1111 .... and 
dto u·; 1 ~· " .. · .·. .. , ' . 

Tlle r-lpi dleae J'lilllS Bl the springilaa<
llering Old!Nffllid ~ get"""°4 into a 
.. ,..,.-.«p11e1t10.1*lyan1•••graasamt 
no--.11omMcoerlillnJl,Tbean-l 
has W8IIIIOd rr, l("'fMlly llldllitldaa it1 i fk . 

. 1111P' to gllOtit,llilo die yanl,'digup die soil~ 
compete wllb myMiatt Ill's flowerbed. 

'l'wllllltve,y:,ear.1Dhodle_,ta,_.. Yard
of-dtei-~IIIJllls.'Wllen WHAMMO-lwlOI 
.die ildl .... Tlle poison ivy lldl. 
' Thal CUlilllid plant 1hat MIY jllid! JI lriea to . 
avoid gets mo·~,-. TM JlfO!ll.em is 1..,"" · 

• <11111 tNOld Id Iii my eoge, s J to get my :,an! in 
tip-li)p .... I find myllOlf smaclt-dab lo tho mid
dlooftllepoison ivy Jllll:b be&lre I caodo flltfY
tilitlg about it. . . . 

, 'Ibis yoan117 t- was atlae~in a vicioil& 
w.iy. J woke up one momlng aim$ t,lind, will> 
two e,a t1tat barely could ... m' tile mltlw, the 
swelling liad '*"" place ovmilgbt. Of course. rm 
llOlgoitlg m go ba,11: OUI and fillish Ibo dKire as I 
lurd""'pected w; dlc,lti:h woo.'! qlliiildling long 
enoqgh IO' allow me the chance.. 

'Jbc doc:Uli" put me on som,,a:arySUiodsfor 
afcwdayt,....,.g-lfl,....IIIO-of 
lhe ciam, itcoul4~ tho-of my face! 
ll'I llOI bad tl!Olllk 11,at I now have 1111 inferiority 
alll-lk, beral1SO I lllot like a~ but now 
lbelD isa ~ that I might..,.... be iecoa,lh.ed 
again for who I an. 

So I~ myself that rm going to 1e1 
IIOllleOlle else go OUI 811d SJlill)' Rowid.gp "o\'eOd 
killer OU1 then, by my feace, so that my clematis 
vine& will ha>e somedriag to climb on. Tllen llOll1 

:,ear I will ar np1 to take the Stties of llllol8 lllllt 
will build up an immunity in my body to hopeful
ly preventanodter poison ivy 8llack. 

You Nltllembertbe okf sayillg. "!.-es of 
three, quickly ileo. benies-. pofsottOIIS 
iiahl." 

. Sandia Ba~ in b« lido le. l'oiloa 
-04': IINl lyy, Wlq it il(;/r;/1 IINI Wh«l lfJ do, nu
lDOIOIIS,..,. IDde...it,p'8 immllllt ..,._to 
tbeseplials. Same...-l'dlecnald wivesllllea, 
and otbcrs the mtder will have to be find oat for 
blmself, Bui a tow ljpl an, wonk a million infec
tion$. 

Mother's Day: Holiday to give thanks not just gifts 

Mam 
Doo ' 

My mother always has a list of things she wants 
about a week before Mother's Day. And if I do not want 
to be on her bad side, I get some of those items. I love 
my mother and I do not feel that it is a responsibility. 
unlike some <>then, to get something for her to show 
my appreciation. 

Mother's Day is a day set aside to honor the woman 

who gave you life. 
Mother's Day is not a very old holiday; it is less 

than a hundred years old. The mother of Mother's Day is 
Anna Reeves Jarvis, according 10 The American Book of 
Days. Throogh Jarvis' hard work and organization, the 
first Mother's Day proclamation was issued by the gov
enor of West Virgina in 1910. In 1914 President Woo
drow Wilson issued a proclamation setting aside the sec
ond Sunday in May as Mother's Day. 

Most children look at Mother"s Day as a responsi
bility. They feel they have to give their mother a gift. 
Unfortunately society has commen:iali7.ed Mother's Day 
enough to make this true. Sometimes the mothers ex
peel their children to get them gifts. 

Wlianhese children do not realize, hclwever, is how· 

• 

• 

special it is to have a mother, especially one who is 
alive. Some children do not have a mother because she 
died an early death. Others. like my older brother whom I 
have never seen. were given up for adoption as babies. 
These children may have an adoptive mother, but I won
der if they think about or even long for the birth mother 
they have never seen. 

I can only imagine what the loss of a mother would 
be like year-round and particularly on Mother's Day. It 
must be especially painful for those children - perhaps 
like sticking a knife in a wowtd and twisting it around to 
make the person feel worae. 

Mother's Day is a day set aside to give thanks 10 our 
mothers, not because we have to. but because we want 
to. 
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Editorials/News 

COM nursing student Walter Manuel, back left, was selected runner.up fortbe Student of the Year award from the 
Texas Nursing Student Association. Ron Jones, to right of Manuel, Julie McPherson, sitting on left, and Karen 
Crowder were the COM nursin11 nom.ineesfor the Student of the Year award. Faculty advivrsare Mary Hernandez, 
back loll, and Tom Hawkins, back righL (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

Nursing student receives award 
By JENNIFER H. WOESTE 
Starr Repor~r 

The Texas Nursing Sludents Associatioo. consisting 
of 4,200 members, recently announced a College of tbe 
Mainland student as the runner-up for the association's 
S1udent of the Year award at lhe annual state convention. 

Walter Manuel, a nursing student in the associate of 
-science program, was one of tbe four COM represenla
tives nominated for tbe award by COM"s nursing faculty. 
Karen Crowder, Julie McPherson and Ron Jones were 
tbe olha nominees. The award is based oo grades, com
munity service and school activities. 

"Members of the TNSA have demonslraled leader
ship skills and enlhusiasm, which led ID lhe nomination 
of tbe four candidates," said Mary Lou Hernandez, nurs
ing instructor and one of the TNSA advisers. "The lead-
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ership style within the group has definitely developed 
within the last two years. Yalter ls ooe of those lead- ' 
ers." 

Mareie Suitt, president of COM"s Student Nursing 
Association, said of Manuel, "Walter is areal hard work
ez and very involved with our organiz.ation." Accc;,nling 
to Suitt, Manuel planned ID attend tbe convention ID 
present a scrapbook for competition, but since he be· 
came ill, he sent the scrapbook with someone else. 

When COM participants returned from the cooven
tion, they only told him that the scrapbook did not 
place, Suitt said. Unsuspecting, Manuel went to his pro
fessional development class and was surprised ID hear 
Suitt 8lUIOUnce thai she had a preaentation ID make - his 
award. 

"I was completely shocked by her announcement, .. 
Manuel said. 

When Manuel graduates this spring and begins at 
tbe University of Texas Medical Branch at Galveston, he 
will receive a ooe-year memtership to the Texas.Nursing 
Association for his award. A membership costs $500. 

Reader praises editor 
Amy Taft. Joumal;sm ediu,r 
Campus lnterCOM News Staff 
Dear Amy, 

This letter is 10 commend you on your diligent and 
supportive effort in publishing the March 1994 news ar
ticle oo safety suggestions for the COM Police . 

You have demonstrated a remarkable talent in pro
fessional journalism. Keep up tbe good wmk and good 
luck in your academic pursuit here at the College of tbe 
Mainland. 
Thanks. 
Officer Gailon J. Swindell 
College of tbe Mainland Police Departmenl 

Church seeks entertainers 
The First United Melhodist Church of Texas City 

seeks a variety of talents for Spring Fest '94 set for May 
21. This outreach program will help feed the needy. For 
inf0Qnllli9n contact Rhonda Fousak at (409) 948-3875. 
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Younger generation 
lacks family values 

·Dawn 
Laursen 

In onr daily papen; we .read incident after incident of 
violence in our schools. Teachers and students are at
tacked viciously for no apparent reason olher than for lhe 
way lhey walk or talk, or that lhey just happen ID be in 
tbe way. 

What has happened ID the morals I grew up wilh 
some 15, 20 yean; ago? 

When I was young I would never have dreamed of 
sassing a teacher, unless I was wanting ID be rapped 
across the knuckles with a ruler. I never would have 
dared ID talk hack at my parents or disobeyed them be
cause I grew up in a time when children ~ted their 
elders -- most certainly their parents. Back then I was 
able ID walk tbe streets alone anytime I felt like i~ 
which sometimes was 4 a.m. (my quiet time). I didn't 
have to worry about being accosted, raped or killed. 

Today. however, I wooldn't even walk out the door 
after dark because it's not safe.1bere isn't even safety in 
numbers anymore. Four Rice University students, two 
men and two women, were recently accosted in the Rice 
parking lot by two lhugs wanting their car. They took 
the car and abducted one of the women and raped her. 

Today"s teens have bec9me prng,ospvely more vio-....,..=, 
lent because or die tact or morals in ..;homes and ,
schools. Because of single-parent families, children often 
relate ID parents as friends. Parents, trying to have a rela
tionship with their children ill lhe little time allotted be--
tween wmk and school, attempt ID make up for it by 
being more permissive and allowing them more freedom 
to roam around m1supervised. This in ~ creates an en
vironment in which children say. "Who cares?" 

If parents and police would wmk together to enforce 
curfews, parentS would be more assured of their teen
agers' safety and thereby show they care. 

The government has taken corporal punishment out 
of the home and schools, and parents as well as teacher 
are afraid ID follow through with other corrective meas
ures that insist on obedience from our youth. Measures 
soch as extra chores to keep children busy, or running er
rands for parents are effective only if the parents follow 
through and make sore these chores and errands are being 
dore. 

We might as weH face facts. our youth are not dumb 
by any measure; lhey read lhe papers, and lhey learn 
from other children lhat the law is on tbeir side. There
fore, Ibey feel they have no need to respect aulhority be-
cause they are not afraid of the consequences that follow. 

. Acconling ID a Febrwuy 1992 article in The Dallas 
Morning News, psychologists say that "the increase in 
violence against educators and Sludents is lsrgely due ID 
the Sludents' inability to respect authority, handle anger 
con.structively and resolve problems." 

Now is the time to reinstate our family values and 
ID not only know what our children are doing, but ID be 
involved wilh them in their lives in such a way lhat they 
learn respect through onr caring, and know that they are 
really loved. 

Baseball leagoes as well as olher organiud sports al
low parents ID become involved wilh their children and 
also help keep tbe children off tbe streets. 

To teach our children to respect us. we have to show 
lhem we care, and we need to ~t them as individuals 
with feelings. It's a struggle every day ID find quality 
time for each other. But if we truly care, isn't it time to 

SWl.~w? . ,-., ... ·.... , - ,. 
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Final Four trip success 
Continued from Page.,_ _________ _ 

9:22 p.m., and moved quickly through security. We had 
plenty of time, so we scoped out tbe crowd looking for 
celeberties. President Clinton was lhae again, cheering 
for .Arkansas. He made an unusual trip outside of his 
skybox, and we quickly ran to meet him. Not lhat rm a 
huge fan of his mind you, but he is the president. We 
got within 20 feet of him but were swrounded by media 
and security. 

I quickly moved on to the CBS Sports media box 
located in the center of the Arkansas Razorback's cheer
ing se.cti.on. During one of their commercial breaks I got 
sports broadcaster Pat O'Brien's autograph. It may not 
sound like a big deal to you. but to this reporter, and fu
ture broadcaster, it was a moment of pure joy. 

I got to my seat, this time not quite so high up, and 
began watching Arkansas and Dulce warm up. 

With my rent.ed binoculars, I paid close attention to 
the game, not missing a spectacular dunk or miraculous 
three-point shot by either team. The scores stayed close 
throughout the game. There were a few times when one 
or the other would go on a 12- or 14-point run, but the 
other team would always go on a run of its own. 

It was amazing u, watch and hear 23,000 people 
stand and yell for their teams. Since the tournament was 
held in Charloue, some might think that Duke would 
have had an overwhelming home-court advantage, but it 
wasn't that one-sided. The Arkansas crowd was just as 
vocal. if not more so, as the Dulce crowd. 

Although I was pulling for Duke ID win the cham
pionship, I was pleased with the Arkansas Razorback's 
76-72 victory. I was glad that a team which had come to 
the tournament looking for a little-respect, got it. 

I flew home the next day. as did thousands of others 
who had come to see the games. The plane was full of 
Tuesday-morning discussions and play-by-play analysis 
of the previous night's down-to-lhe--wire finale. 

It was without a doubt the most exciting weekend of 
my life. And next year's tournament in Seattle, Wash., 
should definitely be ·on everyone's vacation list 
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Recipients of COM'sspring general scholarships are back row, fom left: Tonya Keller ,.Melinda Jones, Trent Martin 
and Candace Collins. Front row, from left: Tamala Murk, Vicki Pernienter, Susan Littleton and Barbara Lewis. 

COM students receive .$200 scholarships 
By BARBARA LEWIS 
Starr Reporter 

College of the Mainland offers many scholarships 
for various reasons, said Becky Miles, director of Finan
cial Aid. "I encourage everyone to apply." 

COM awarded 18 scholarships this spring. Fifteen 
were general scholarships, one was the Lu Ann Dumas 
Scholarship and two were COM Memorial Scholarships. 

Last fall 13 scholarships were awarded, said Loma 
Ryan. veterans coordinator and Finanical Aid coosultanl 

Scho~ps ~from $50 ID $1,000 depending on 
tbe donor's request, Ryan said. Whenever possible COM 
tries to divide the money to accommodate more students. 

MisceJlaneous donors make contributions to COM 

for scholarships. These donations go inro a general fund. 
However, not all donors contribute annually so it is im
possible ID list all names. 

A $200 COM general scholarship is awarded one 
time only. Recipients must be full-time students having 
completed 12 ID 15 hours wilh a 3.0 grade point average. 
A student does not have to have a declared major to be 
awarded a scholarship. Students in financial need are giv
en preference over other students. 

The COM library has purchased several books ID 
help students find out more about outside sch9Iarships. 

For more information about schol31'!.h~ contact 
Miles in the Finanical Aid Office in the Administration 
Building, or call (713) 280-3991 or (409) 938-1211, 
Exl 246. 

TIPA contest open to Texas college, university newspapers 
Continued l'rom Page 1--------
TIPA contest tbe newspoper has won II awards. 

The TIPA contest, which has been held for lhe past 

85 yean;, has three divisions based on enrollment levels. 
COM competed in Division 2 which includes schools 
with an enrollment of 3.000 to 7,000 students. During 
tbe 1992 fall semester COM had s credit enrollment of 
3,883 sludents. For lhe 1993 spring semester lhe credit 
enrollment was 3,778 students, according ID the COM 

Selection process changes 
Continued from Page 1---------
won Outstanding Teacher for 1992-1993, served as chair
woman of the committee. Dr. True acted as a mediator to 
ensure the selection process wu fair to all instructors. 

The committee determined the five fmalists based on 
~ ballots received at 16 voting stations around campus . 

From the ballots, the committee selected five finalists 
based on popular vote. In lhe pas~ instructors with lsrg
er classes monopoliud the nominations. This year, how
ever, the committee tried to give all insttuctors an equal 
opportunity for nomination. 

Three finalist including Dodd, Sellers and Wisnew
ski were chosen by popular vote based on class enroll
ment totaling over 50 students. Two finalists including 
Mayes and Nowak were chosen by popular vote in pro
portion lO their class enrollment which includes 50 stu~ 
dents or less . 

Afler completing the SClection process, each student 
committee member was required to atlend one lecture for 
each finalist to evalute teaching skills and interaction 
with students. At the end of the lecture the committee 
member passed out surveys to students to gather addi
tional infonnation about each finalist. 

'',, I ' ,:,: ' • ./ 0 
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admissions office. 
Some of lhe colleges and universities COM compet

ed against included: Amarillo College; East Texas State 
University, Commerce; Houston Community College; 
Lee College, Baytown; Norlh Harris College, Houston; 
Southern Methodist University, Dallas; Texas Christian 
University, Fort Worth; Texas Woman's University, 
Denton; West Texas A&M University, College Station; 
and die University of Houston-Clear Lake. 

.,'., 

Student& from several Texas colleges and universi
ties met in 1909 at Baylor University in Waco to form 
TIP A. The association was initially for speakers, semi
nars and presenrations of awards for studenlS who repre
sented their school in TIPA's canned contests on campus 
bassed competions, according ID the TIPA handbook. 

Live contests were added to the spring conventions 
in 1978 to give junior college students the opportunity 
to compete with students from senior institutions. 

Ex .. student Ho.usto.h Chi · .. ~ sportswriter 
• C.,O,lh ·~ ,._ .. l .L c, • On lhe he W3ll ~ golf widl the~ •• 

wridng skills ID actnally gj,t lliieil. ' · ~ end!'d upqilling liis fadler. JIil livid golfer, fr><lo" ; 
· - WI!en.asbcl l<!~a!)'plc,al wod: day. Mur- line seve,a1 •nli1111ilfu Wl\lrda foi flim ndl .. muHi-

phy said Uiere isn\ a 1YJ1iCa1 dlly ot w!Hk seliedule. -. paaaddacltl!cR. ·· 
Bil wad: week ofllln ineludea - ' · · A mulligarl u t Jenn ,.-

.. lfll<ll18 ate played then. He added thal ; ~ ll!llen a goifef takes an 
are.bani ~pla,j. Murphy, wbo~tly , tiiol: bad lhOt. A~ boot is Juena 
his vllOlllioolil awlile l:orliis honeymoon, · ,. >end&a ball willl 111~ O!lfVC.ll!othe i!:ftif he 

g :lhe Rockcls, Aslros. hijlb school isrigh,d1ande4ar.Yioil-.-aifheillleftllandl':it ' 
sporilng•Y!!illS ~ Murpby llusy, . ,: . - In May 1993~ ~ the 'William Rari

il !J!!'Q. all!JW• him IO RJix togelller what heen. •.. _ dolpli~~ Awardf,crilest~"'-a
., wriling and SJ)OIIS,·ffe also enjoys~ · •; for ha anic:le abaiit a lbcal yoiilh btlSlllllbal! loagl!0 -
~1 Am11ri«t . . _ . that begins playiilg III mi 1ICtMi 

l.hoilgh he writes a spons my evay day, · IY, 
alwy• in!<Olve his favorite SJ)OIIS, WIien · ·"It - goo!! that Mike 

covering a ,pot! that he haS•li.miled Amy Taft. fnt..COM managinJ edlrllr00 "When you 
_ lmowledge about. the real sleuthing arid researching m,:;,i. the f/lce that goes with the name yoa ,i;e 111 the 

skill& come into play. .. . • _ . . _ . paper, it jusueems much 1111:m real.,h helps us real· 
. .'.You have to l!eal>le todlg'up JIil e:,jletton any · i'z.e -that_they.n real -ll"OPle, too . . It alll<! gives US··. 

.. topji ID produce a !pp quality ,ir\icle,. Murphy said. something IOJl!rive'. fqi." 
j" . ·', .. CCC.' ',''·'. . ","" ,: :,: .,.,,'," '< ;; . , .... , 
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Students exhibit 
talent at art festival 
By DEREK WARREN 
Sports Editor 

College and local high school sbldents attended the 
Spring Arts Festival sponsored by the College of the 
Mainland fine arts department April 21. 

COM student., put their best artistic foot forward as 
they presented a variety of ceramic pieces for sale, which 
were set up outside in the morning. but were later moved 
inside the Fine Arts Building. 

Toe music and the.ater departments performed every 
half hour throughoot the afternoon. 

High school students competed for four COM art 
scholarships, and COM students for three. The high 
school winners were Sherri Owens. Oear Creek.; Atushi 
Osada, Hitchcock; Maria Prestigomo, Clear Lake; and 
Blythe Andmon, Clear Lake. COM winners were Mike 
Garza, Carl Owens (lnterCOM cartoonist) and Pam 
Black. 

The scholarships were presented later that evening at 
a reception in the COM Art Gallery. 

"The sbldent work in the gallery is exceptional," 
Mona Marshall, COM Art Gallery director, said, "and I 
would like to encourage·everyone to come enjoy it." 

COM's pitar ensemble entertains the audience during the Spring Art Festival April 21. From left are Gary 
Kirkland, Steven Lopez and Fairy Dunken. The ensemble will perform May 5 in Fine Arts Building, Room F-117, 
7:30 to 8:30 p.m. (PbOIO by Susan Littleton) 

The art exhibit featuring COM student work will be 
on display until May 3 in the Fine Arts Building. 

After the scholarship awards reception, the festival 
continued with COM choral groups presenting a variety 
of song and dance numbers. 

The COM Singers hit the floor firsL They sang in 

u N I V I R 

great voice to Mozart and Handel. Vocal music director 
Jatnes Heffel condoctcd the 17-member choir with Loret
ta Longoria accompaning on piano. 

COM's newest vocal ~ble, Gentlemen Song
sters. sang a set of music entirely a capella. This seven
man group was formed this spring. 

Aflel a much needed intennissioo, due to no air con-

s I ' y of N 

ditioning, the Studio Singers took over. This multi
talented group combines singing, dancing and acting to 
bring songs to life. The group was accompanied by a 
live band and performed modem solos, duets and ensem
bles with an amazing amount of energy. 

Those interested in joining a singing group may call 
Heffel at (409) 938-1211 or (713) 2g0-3991, Ext 200. 
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{ SCHQLARSHIP} 
for TRANSFER STUDENTS 
In recognition of outslarldirig African krlericari and Hispanic Iranster students, UH announces 
Pnsident's Diva!Sily Scholarship for Transler Students. We will award minorily 
Iransfer scholarships beginning with sluderils admitted in the Fall semester, 1994. 

SCHOLARSHIP CRITERIA 
• Successful completion of at least 30 semesier hours of transferable college credit 
• Cumulative GPA of 3.00 

SCHOLARSHIP AWARD 
• Scholaiships will be awarded annually in amounts ranging from $50010 $3,rxxl. 
• After the initial scholarship aw;ird, studenls mus! rraintain a 2.50 GPA while 

enrolled in at least 12 credit hours each Fall and Spring serrester at UH. 
• Scholarships are rere.vable for up lo three years. 

For applications and infonnation, please contact: 
Scholarship Coordinator: Office of Admissions 
University of Houston: Houslon, Texas 77204-2161 . . 
TEL: (713) 743-9571 

The Univer~ity of Houston is iUl Equal Opportunity/Affinnative Action institution. 
Minorities, women, veterans and persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply. 
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COM student wins 
newspaper award 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

College of the Main
land student Rodney Cooley 
won an award from the 
1993 Texas Intercollegiate 
Press Association contest 
which was held April 9 in 
Corpus Christi fur his. work 
on COM's student publica
tion, lnterCOM. He also 
won an award from TIP~ in 
1992. 

Conley woo honorable Rodney Conley 
mention for his illustration of Manin Luther King.Jr. 
and Malcolm X for an article in the February 1993 issue. 

Upon hearing of his second award, Conley said. 
"Compared to the shlocky day I was having. it certainly 
catne as a big shock." 

Nowak 1993-94 teacher of year 
By AMY TAFT 
Managing Editor 

Real Estate instructor Richard Nowak was 
wuned Outstanding Teacher for 1993-1994 at the 
College of the Mainland Employee Recognition 
Dinner held April 22 • the Hotel Galvez in Galves
ton. 

Nowak said be was "shocked. but very happy" 
about the award. He said that his program is relative
ly small, so the award was totally unexpected. Now
ak elabmaled that the Outstanding Teacher award is 
"the .-significant type of award a teacher can get 
because it is from ·the students ... 

Nowak "'"8ht business and real estate at Hous
ton Community College for four years prior to be· 
·ginning to teach part-iime at COM in 1983. He be
gan teaching full-time at COM during fall 1989. 

i..., While serving as managing editor of lnttrCOM, 
.,.....,_ Genh,y WOil second place in the 1992 TIPA contest for 

his headline: "Telephone theft leaves office holding for 
answer" in the March/April 1992 issue. 

The instructor received his bachelor's degree in 
business administration from the University of 
Houston. central campus, and his master's in busi· 
ness from the Univasity of Houston-Clear Lake. He 
-allalias I .. l>NI l,llldiMWt~dt>CUl'
ale for community college leader:ship at Baylor Uni· 
versity in Waco. 

Dr. l>Nald G. 11-,COM deu ofl-..ctionand 
Student Dne,-1, .......,1s the Ontstandlng 
Teacher of~ Y-award to real estate _,.ctor 
Richard N- as COM stadents Dam Shwp, 
badl.left,andBobMyenapplaud.SboupandMyers 
served on lbe selec:tlon committee ror the award. 

• 

Conley has worked off and on with the lnterCOM 
since August 1990. He worked as managing editor for 
both fall 1991 and spring 1992 and served as advising ed
itor spring 1993. Cwrently. Conley is not on staff, but 
does not hestitate to help out if asked. 

"If I know they need help, I'll help out. " Conley 
explained. "During this last issue I helped out for about 
six or eight hours. What can I say, I get a kick out of 
iL" Conley plans to transfer to Sain Houston State Uni· 
versity, Huntsville, this fall to study art and journalism. 

In the seven years lnterCOM has competed in the 

See TIPA Page 7 

Upon winning the Outstanding Teacher Award, 
Nowak automatically becomes COM'• Piper Profes
sor nominee for next year. Piper awards are awarded 
state-wide to 10 teachers of higher education. The 
number of nominees each college or univemty is aJ.. 
lowed is based on enrollmenL 

(Photo lly s-n LIUleton) 

Nowak was among five finalists for the award. 
The other four nominees included biology instructor 
Emmeline Dodd, cosmetology instmctor Pamela 
Mayes, chemistry instructor K. Sellers and nursing 
instructor Charlotte Wisnewski. 

and the previous year"s outstanding -her, selected 
five finalists based on student voting. Student mem
bers of the commiuee included Stephanie Brown, 
Becky Manuel, Bob Myers, Tammy Murk and David 
Shoup. Biology instructor Dr. Renate True, who 

The selection committee. made up of sbldents See Seleetioa hgt 7 

Chronicle reporter visits classes 
By JENNIFER H. WOESTE 
Staff Reporter 

Spending a day with former presidents 
generally is not part of the job description 
for most College of tbe Mainland alumni, 
but it is for Mike Murphy, a sports writer 
for the Houston Chronicle. 

When Murphy covered a recent celebrity 
golf tournament for charity, he interviewed 
both Presidents Bush and Ford, even though 
Bush didn't play. Bush offered only his pres
ence this year since last year one of his golf 
balls hit a spectator. 

Murph}', an award-winning writer, re
·cently visited the InterCOM staff and dis
cussed how his journalism career developed 
at COM. continued at University of Hous
ton-Clear Lake and has flourished at the 
Houston Chronicle. 

per, Murphy learned the ropes of journal
ism. Completing summer classes allowed 
him to graduate in 1990 -- only taking three 
and half years to complete his undergraduate 
program. 

The roles reversed for Murphy as stu
dents interviewed him aboui his career path 
and the journalism field. Besides highly 
commending COMs journalism program, 
Murphy explained the importance of getting 
solid internship experience, good writing 
skills and networking. 

Mike Murphy, Houston Chronicle sports reporter, ta1ks to journalism classes 
April 5 about newspaper writing, jobs and pay and qualificat\ons. The former 
COM student and lnterCOM editor woo the William Randolph Hearst National 
Award ror Best Sports Ftature in May 1993. (Photo by Susan Littleton) 

After spending many years as an illus
trator, Murphy decided to pursue a journal

. ism career. As editor of the lnterCOM and 
the UIICUDIA!f, UHCL's s~hool newspa-

Immediately after graduating from 
UHCL, Murphy began at the Chronicle, a 
rarity for journalism graduates, he said. Na
tionally, most journalism graduates begin at 
small community papers. Murphy auributes 
his good luck to playing basketball with 
some spons writers from the Chronicle. 
However. developing le.ads to a job is just 
part of it, he said. A writer must be able to 
demonstrate a strong portfolio and good 

See Ex-student Page 7 
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